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PEOPLE 6
"Students at Holt have a lot of potential: we
never give up, we work hard, and we strive
to be the best."

- Junior Dante Murchison

ACADEMICS 76
"Without the challenging classes I've decided to take, I wouldn't be able to get into
the college of my choice."

- Sophomore, Annette Gianino

STUDENT LIFE 94
"There are a lot of suprising things that
happen after school hours. Holt has a
friendly environment and people from a
lot of different backgrounds."

- Senior Srba Rankovick

CLUBS & ORGS 126
"In our club we do community service and
I like it because we go out and help other
people but we have fun doing it."

- Senior Jennifer Therrian

SPORTS 148
"I play sports because of the family feeling.
Everyone on the football team is so close
and if I didn't play it would be like letting
down my brothers."

- Senior Reggie Hartig

COMMUNITY 187
"In Key Club we know this lady named
Hazel and every fall we go and rake her
leaves; we also go to special bowling on
Saturdays."

- Senior Emily Spenny
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Life •s ju:3t sometimes very...

ORGANIZED
by Kacie Dittenber & Heather Ungerman

Keeping color-coded fold ers, writin g in a weekl y pla nn er,
storin g pencils in a ca rry case: these are all thin gs yo u can
do to keep yourself orga ni zed. Wh eth er you do all of th ese
thin gs o r have o th er ways to stay o rga ni zed the fac t remains
th at o rga ni za tion al skills help make o ur li ves run smoo thl y.
"I have color-coded fold ers for each class. It helps me for
when I am in a hurry. I just have to look at th e colo r a nd
kn ow whi ch one belo ngs to each cl ass," said juni o r Kri sta
Keiffer.
Fo r those students who are not naturally orga ni zed
teachers try th eir bes t to help. "In Mr. Carmody's class
yo u have to keep a fold er with a tabl e o f contents for each
chapter. It really helps me because when I need to find
somethin g I kn ow exaccl y what page it' s on," said junior
Tas ha nne Brower.
H olt also has policies chat are gea red toward keeping
stud ents' schedules set. "The attenda nce policy makes sure
th at eve ryone ge ts to class o n tim e. It's kind of strict but
it's good for th e peo ple who are late all the time. It helps to
kee p th em in check," said senior Betsy Bacon.
Overall , being o rga ni zed in hi gh school might make the
adjustm ent to

m ov i1i"l'F"nITt-liilil't''ai'irlw.il"i'i....,.o

college or the

wo rkpl ace easier. Sci
way o f life.

Continued on page 4
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The varsity dance team waits
patiently fo r their music to begin.
The dance tea m was always prepa red to entertain the crowd duri ng
basketball and soccer half times .
"In dance tea m , it's rea ll y hard to
have eve ryo ne stay in -step together.
It takes hard wo rk and practice to
be good ," sa id sen ior KaLee Henderson . Photo by Kncie Dittenber

Trying not to make a stray mark,
so phomo re Corey Leonard wo rks
on a proj ect fo r his G raph ic D es ign
class. " I like free ha nd better.
When I see so mething that I li ke
I draw it and if so met hing needs
to be added , then I add it," sa id
Leonard. Photo by Joke Bonotto

In order to talk strategy,
sop homores Amanda Hayes and
Kourtni Egger with sen ior Katy
Bryant hudd le in cl ose duri ng
a time o ur. "Bas ketball is fun , it
keeps you in shape, and takes up
time," said H ayes. Photo by Mengnn

Woodworth
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ry eow ar cl treo there is a I ttle b t of....

k s 7 30 in ,he morning ~

7 -·

~~i~~

The bell will rin g in fi ve minu te/ a nd yo u still have to swin g
by yo ur locker in rh e west wing and th en get all th e wt y to
the so uth side of th e buildin g in tim e fo r first ho ur.
th ro ugh rh e halls in o rd er to get to class o n rim e be
yo u receive o ne m o re ta rdy you will be d ro pped .

Af

ving at

class with not a minute to spa, , yo ur cell phone gor off as
soo n as you step inside th e doo r. Now yo u're in tro ubl e.
No m atter how hard we rry to avo id days like this, f{1 ey
still happen . There a re always go ing to be th e un ex pecred\a nd
un predi ctable m o ments. Thar's w hat m akes li fe chaot ic.
\

"So metim es yo u just have to deal

\

a nd just go with it," said se ni o r Ben Phianey. W hether o r no r
you_ are rh e type of perso n who goes with rhe flow chaos is nor
necesS'1. ril y a bad thin g.

....

''Tech\S ociery is chaotic bu r neve r boring. D o ing the
same thin g every d ay wo uld be mund a ne and no t fun ar'a.1 1,"
said se ni o r Farra n C lark. Wo rkin g with Tech Society, C la rk
co nsta ntly had to ad apt to unpredi ctable challenges that arose
backstage durin g perfo ~

~ s.

Good or bad srud e nts have to ~ li ze th at so m e thin gs in
hi gh school - and in li fe - are just pl ain urr~ di crable and full
of chaos .
Somehow, there is always a bala nce betwee n orga ni zat io n
a nd chaos, m akin g o ur d ay to day li ves o rga nized chaos.

14 Chaos
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Passing out candy and showing
the sru1em ' body and parents who
th ey are t he JV cheer ream enjoys
rhe Homeco mi ng Parade. C heerleaders pump up the crowd , which
is viral for rh e playe rs in the game
beca use th ey have fa n suppo rt and
t hey love it. "O ur student sect io n
is aweso me. I rea lly like cheering at
rhe ga mes," sa id sop ho more Anna
Krycinski. Photo by Kevin Judy

One of Hole's most dedicated
fans, sen ior Richie Farran , cheers
for the Ram 's during rhe Grand
Ledge Footba ll game. "I love
sports. I know the players so it's
more fun," said Farran. Farran
is joined by se niors Bruce Pectic
and D evi n Montague. The Rams
won the final game 24 - 14 to end
the seaso n undefeated. Photo by

Stephanie Mathers
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Getting through the ~NA()S
What are you planning on doing after high
school?

"[ wa nt to go to LCC to take EMT trainin g and fi re acade m}
in the future I wo uld li ke to becom e a fi re fi gh te r because it
seems li ke fun and I like the hours."

Do you think being a firefighter is Cl(A-

ortc?
" Yes, I think being a firefi ghter is chaot ic because you ha·
to ru n in to burn ing buildings. It's a dange rous job and
it's no t so methin g chat a lo t o f peo ple wo uld li ke to do.
chin k it wo uld be an adrenaline rush."

- Senior COPY I-CO~

Does being V«Ol(t;A«IU/? work
for you?
"le us uall y doesn't wo rk but so mehow I find what l need . l've lost essays, works heets and all kinds of homewo rk before."

What are you doing to turn this around?
"I try to kee p fo lders fo r every class to kee p things se parated. I write down
my ho mewo rk ass ignments and keep a separate fo lder fo r it. That way I
don't lose it."

- Junior PO«At-/? Uft/?A
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SENIOR MOMENTS
by Justine Kozlina

What's your favorite thing?

"All the different classes you can rake and
knowing that this is yo ur las t year yo u'll be
with yo ur fri ends and doing the high school
thing."

Megan Van Every
"I really enjoy being able to rake classes that
I like and the atmosphere this year creates in
general. Ir seems like it is just a lot of good
times with yo ur friends."

Katie Shaw

SENIOR CROSSWORD
by Justine Kozlina

2006 .

2

3

4

5

75

7

8

9
10

Across
I. Many se ni o rs look forward co
dressing up for chis dan ce.
4. Megan Mohr enjoys "sleeping in
wh il e juniors cake th e _ _ _ ."
6. "Th e _ _ _ have a lot co learn."
-La ura Wilke
9. Th e class _ _ _ are blue and sil ve r.
I 0. What is the class Aower)
JSOJ

18

Seniors
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Clues

'L

Down
2. Good ____ is the class so ng.
3. Th e class motto is by Dr. Who?

5. Tiffany Z io lkowski likes the idea of
"knowin g you ger our _ _eve ryon e
else."
7. M a ny se niors enjoys th ese kind of
classes
8. Senior
of 2006.
' UelUSSC JJJ J pun ·9 ';JJopq -~ 'dl::J lll ·v ·ssius ·t 'J)U'CPP!J ·z: 'UIOJd
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"I really
enjoyed
working
the computers
Photoshop."
- Senior Stephen Foster
Forest
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Abbott, C hristoph er
Abdullayeva, Farana
Adams, Mi chelle
Albrecht, William
Alexander, Aaron
Allen, Bethany

Alward, Breah
Anderson, Eric
Anderson, Ryan
Arroyo, Dan
Bacon, Elizabeth
Baker, Colter

Barr, Amber
Bauman , Nicole
Baylis, Justin
Bennett, Brian
Bicego, Michelle
Birdsall, Kaylene

Bishop, Emily
Bofysil, Dustin
Bonotto, Jacob
Bore, Ryan
Bowden , Thomas
Boyce, Joshua

Boyce, Roger
Bozzo, Nicholas
Brashears, Marcus
Brendahl , Zachary
Briggs, Allison
Bristol, Brittany

"I look forward to being away from David and his weird costumes." - Senior Kerrie Hileman
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Brower, Morgan
Brown, Amber
Brown, Richelle
Bryant, Katheryn
Bullion , Sara
Burns, Kayla

Burt, Corey
Bure, Joshua
Buxton, Jared
Byer, Sarni
Campbell , Sieralyn
Cant in , Christopher

Carlson , Kirsten
Cary, Michael
Case, Christopher
Cassel , Nicholas
C harette, Andrew
Chavez, Jessica

C lark, Faran
C lark, Stephanie
C lay, Edquan
Co le, John
Con ley, Erin
Corey, Heather

Co uturier, Spencer
Crawfo rd, Kendra
Croasdell , Lanette
Cross, Christopher
C urrin , Brandon
Darbor, Kathleen
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"College is going to be exciting and a lot different." - Senior Randy Neff
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IH1GH SCHOOL IS OVER
by Josh Munyon &Trina Rawlinson

So what's next?

After four years of high school, it's finally happened: graduation.
Now that it has finally come, what's next? Mose Holt seniors choose
either college or the military, and there are many reasons that influence this important decision. The mi litary offers extensive job training and the opportunity for participants co show their patriotism.
"Going into the Marines will let me fight for my country, plus I get
co work with computers," said senior Andrew Sharrah. Many seniors
chose college for job skills in a specific area of interest. "College is
a good way co gee the qualifications I need for the job I want," said
senior Carly Holcomb.

ISo WHAT DID vou DECIDE?
by Josh Munyon & Trina Rawlinson

5 Sen jQ (S say ..

"I chose LCC because its cheap, and it's close co
home."

Breah Alward

"I joined the Army because of the influence from my
cousins, and I want co fight for my country."

Ruth We ismiller
''I'm going to Eastern because I have a scholarship
and they have the programs chat I want for my
field ."

Steve Johnson
"I'm Going co the Marines for the action, and I want
to fight for my country."

Clayton Sadler
"I want to go to MSU to gee an education and become a millionaire because that's what Mr. Northrup
cold me to do."

Jennifer Therrian

"Col lege is going to be hard, but I'm stoked." - Senior Ben Morse
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jolNEDATTHE HIP...
Nate & Joey

by Sarah Turner & Kelly Hamelin

Friends come and go in everyone's life. There are those select few
that stay around for, well, forever.
We rend to refer to these people as
our best friends.
Seniors Nate Wethy and Joey
Krancich have been friends since
the seventh grade. Oddly enough,
they met in the doctors office while
getting tested for Attention Deficit
Disorder. Somehow, they manage
to balance and keep one another
together throughout Middle School
and High School
"He is real cure and makes me
chuckle," said Krancich when asked
what he likes most about Wethy.
"He understands my humor,"
Wethy added.
This year, it was unlikely to see
one without the other. "I've always
known both of them. When I met one, I met the other," said senior
Ashley Young. Nate and Joey have shared many adventurous moments throughout the years - such as sledding without clothes on. It's
those memories that will stick with them for years to come.
Young Joey and Nate show
their exc itement at schoo l in
sevent h grade. "11, ey have great
love fo r each o ther; they' re
like brothers," sa id ju nior
Andrew Burgess . Bu rgess is
Werh y's co usin, and has known
Krancich fo r yea rs. "I remem ber
the first rime I hung o ur with
Joey, because it was with N ace."

Courtesy Photo

112 Seniors

"You can't live without friends ." - Senior Brandon Waidelich
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Darley, Kaci e
Darling, Matth ew
Darling, M elissa
D ehuelbes, Ashley
Dejongh, Frances
Derry, Michael

Dickens, Mckenzie
Di ckie, John
Dietrick, Just in
Diccenber, Kacie
Doten, Molly
Dotson , Jessica

Dowell , Audrey
Dunker, Ash ley
Duran, Fernando
Dutcher, Steven
Elliott, Trisha
Fannon, Mi chael

Farran, Richard
Fenby, Samantha
Fernald, Alcaira
Fisher, Jenifer
Floeter, Jessica
Foster, Angela

Fountain, Emily
Fountain , Eric
Foy, Valerie
Fredline, Stephanie
Fudge, Kristin
Fulkerso n, Ca itlin

"Best friends need to be loyal." - Senior Missy Darling
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Gardn er, Rachelle
Garey, Rockelle
Gates, Krista
Gaukel , Adam
Gea rhart, Shamarr
Gehri nger, Katelyn

G hastin , Brandon
Gibbs, Kirk
Gid ner, Lindsey
Gi lbert, Heidi
G leaso n, Nicholas
Glisson , Eva n

Gordon , Kyle
Graham , Danielle
Grayeski, Elizabeth
Grei ner, Lindsey
Griffi n, David
Grinnell , Ryan

Hagfors , Ross
Hall, James
Hall, Kelly
Hamlin, Alaina
Hancock, Amanda
Harmon, Andrew

Harrell , Lindsay
Hartig, Reggie
Harcsuff, Ryan
H arvey, Autumn
Hayes, Jenn a
Hayes, Jessica

114 Seniors

"I want to be a meteorologist because I like the weather." - Senior Katy Bryant
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J

IAN ASPIRING PILOT
Daniel Sanchez

by Brooke Darling

As a senior exchange student from Spain,
Senior Daniel Sanchez has already started
working toward his dream of becoming a Bow-

- . . ....ir1

ing airplane pilot. He follows in the path of his
brother, who is already helping him master the
skills needed, such as training with instructors.
"I've already taken a class with my brother and used the simulator.
It was very exciting, especially when I was able to land the airplane,"
Sanchez explained. Sanchez is a quick learner and with only a two
year course required, he hopes to become a pilot by 2009.

by Brooke Darling

Q&A with Devin Montague
Senior Devin Montague talks about his dream
of becoming a Network Specialist:

Why do you want th is job?
''I've been interested in computers and the
networking aspect since I was in Elementary
School. I also like the troubleshooting andproblem solving the job requires."

Is there any certain schooling needed?
"Depending on the employer, either 1-2 year associated diploma or a
3-4 year under-graduate degree."

Which college should prepare you the most?
"ITT Tech ."

Are there any specific courses you should take?
"Any computer related courses like computer systems networking,
telecommunications, computer and information sciences, general
business systems networking, and LAN/WAN management."

How difficult will this job be to get?
"It will be difficult with needing at least an associates degree and starting pay is very minimal."

"I wanna produce hip-hop music; I have a back-up plan of going to co llege ." - Seni or Nick Bozzo
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WHAT WILL HAPPEN?
by Jessica Hayes

Kirk & Mollie

For more than five years and six
months, Kirk Trentham and Molly
Montague have been together. The couple met at Washington Woods Middle
School in the sixth grade during recess.
On August 19, 2000, the
summer before they entered seventh grad~, they
officially became a couple.
Trentham and Montague
enjoy spending time
together by going to the
movies, hanging our, and
just having fun. "Kirk
and Mollie's relationship
is like glittering snow
bunnies," said senior EJ
Zaleski, a friend of the
couple.

What are your
plans after high
school?
Kirk: "We both plan on attending Michigan Scace Unversicy."
Mollie: ''I'm going to MSU to study in Mechanical engineering and
Kirk is going to study to be a pediatrician."

Did your relationship have an affect on your
choice of college?
Kirk: "No, not really, bur it did have some chin gs to do with it."
Mollie: "We decided char we wanted to go there together."

What are you going to miss the most about
being a couple in high school?
Mollie: "Meeting him at the flagpole after school."
Kirk: "Walking her to class, bur we are still going to be together."

116 Seniors

"If Kirk and Mollie can make it that long, they can make it in the futu re." - Senior Molly Doten
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Hein, Kadie
Hellems, Haley
Henderson, KaLee
Heyman, Amber
Hicok, David
Higel, Zachary

Hileman, Kerrie
Hitchcock, Kody
Hodson , Trevor
Hollern, Bethany
Holliday, Bradley
Holcomb, Carly

Hooper, Corey
Hotchkin, Samantha
Hov, Mathias
Howley, Lindsey
Hrapkiewicz, Joseph
Hutchinson, Troy

Ingram, Siera
Jenkins, Kelli
Jenks, Tasha
Johnson, Anthony
Johnson, Chase
Johnson, Colin

Johnson , Michele
Johnson, Stephen
Jones, Kyle
Jones, Teaires
Judy, Kevin
Karkau, Bryant
"I don't like commitment, but if I like someone I'm willing to sacrifice." - Senior Fernando Duran
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Keeler, Anna
Kelly, Melicia
Kingsley, Danielle
Kinney, John

Knox, Jamal
Kogut, Alyssa
Konzman, Lindsey
Korte, Joshua

Kretzinger, Frederick
Kretzinger, Jennifer
Kroll , Thomas
Kruch , Amy

Le, Tran
Lesperance, Caidin
Leu, Matthew
Lierman, John

Lucas, Adam
Maas, Kristan
Magruder, Johnathon
Magyar, Brandon
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"This is my last chance to do the things I always wanted to do in High School." - Senior David Griffin
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Klauka, Gregory
Klauka, Melissa
Klaver, Ryan
Kniffe n, Shayla

Kosloski , Molly
Kostrzewski , Emily
Kozlin a, Justine
Krancich, Joseph

Kruger, Alex
Kurtz, Rachel
Kuzenko, Ryan
Kuzenko, Tyler

Liles, To mothy
Lopez, Lauren
Lounsberry, Paul
Lovejoy, Jesse

M agyar, Paul
Maier, Joel
Major, Rachel
M ariano, C helsea
"Once I leave , I'm going to miss a lot of my friends ." - Senior Victoria Maynard
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Massa, Megan
Mastin, Laura
Maynard, Dana
Maynard, Jared
Maynard, Victoria
Mazuca, Matthew

McCaige, Mitchell
McClure, C h ristopher
McCormick, Sandra
McDowell, N icole
McGarry, Jess ica
Mckay, Philip

McNamara, Justin
Meredith, N icole
M ishler, Gavin
Mitchell, M isty
Mohr, Megan
Montague, Devin

Montague, Mollie
Moreno, Jacob
Morgan, Alyssa
Morgan, Travis
Morse, Benjam in
Morse, Lisa

M unyon , Joshua
M urray, C had
Myers, Evan
Neff, Randal
Ngo, Jolie
Nicholson, Dana
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"In five years I will have a house , job , and a husband ." - Senior Erin Conley
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!PREDICTING THEIR FUTURE
5 seniors look ahead

by Danielle Graham

"I am going to attend college in Flordia majoring in
music production."

Liz Tupper

"I will be watching the Red Sox win the world series
again."

Jared Maynard

"I will be studyi ng to be an anesthesiologist at
Michigan State University."

Rachel Major
"I plan to go to LCC and then GMI school, to become a manager at General Motors, and to own my
own nail shop."

Richard Nguyen
''I'll be twenty two and a nurse at a family practice."

Tawni Totten

15 YEARS FROM NOW
by Danielle Graham

W hen asked where they

Where will you be?

32%

Other

wi ll be in five years, Holt
seniors gave a wide variety of
answers. In addition to the
options at the right, traveling abroad, living with parents, married with children,
and the military were also
popular.

28%
22%

Still in college

11%

Graduate school

7%

Hollywood

Full time job

I 00 seniors surveyed

"My dream job is to play major league baseball." - Senior Christopher Cross
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KNOW YOUR MATE
The questions

by Sara Bullion

1) What is his/her favorite food?
2) What is his/her favorite color?
3) What is his/her favorite store?
4) Where was your first kiss?
5) Where was your first date together?
6) If he/she could meet anyone in the
world, who would it be?

THE RESULTS ARE IN
Here are their answers

by Sara Bu llion

Seniors Lauren Lopez and Ryan Taylor see how wel l they
know each other.
Ryan said Lauren's ...

Lauren said Ryan's ...

1) Favorite food is cheesesticks

1) Favorite food is Mexican

2) Favorite color is Pink

2) Favorite color is blue

3) Favorite store is Charlotte

3) Favorite store is American
Eagle

Russe
4) First kiss with her was at her

4) First kiss with him was at
her cottage in seventh grade

cottage
5) First date with her was at the

5) First date with him was at
the movies to see 'Joe Dirt'

movies to see 'Joe Dirt'
6) If she could meet anyone it

6) If he could meet anyone it

would be Orlando Bloom

would be Tiger Woods

"I know for a fact char her favor-

"[ kn ew I'd get everythin g ri ght about

ite food is cheesesricks because

him because I know him to o well.

she gets them everytime we go

We've been together for fi ve yea rs. "

our to eat."

Ryan Taylor
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Lauren Lopez
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"My longest re lationship was ten and a half months and it lasted because of love ." - Senior Tyler Stone
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Noe, Katrin a
Novak, Adam
Oberst, Kri stin
Orme, Tylor
O sborn , Ember
O verto n, Jeremy

Packer, Brandon
Packer, Stephen
Patterso n, Jami e
Perales, Ashley
Perry, Casey
Perry, Kacie

Pettit, Bruce
Phillips, Kari ssa
Phinney, Benjamin
Pierce, Ann a
Pierce, M ark
Pierce, Rebecca

Pike, Brittany
Pinckney, Carolyn
Pirrotta, Paul
Pitts, M arcus
Pollok, Renee
Polzin , Rebekah

Powers, N icole
Powers, Ashley
Pri ce, Jamal
Quebbeman, Andrew
Rankovic, Srboljub
Rathbun , Julia

"My ideal boyfriend is someone who gets me and if all else fails , has a live pulse." - Senior Hilary Torres
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Rawlinson, Amanda
Reed, Tyler
Rees, Chelsie
Reich, Dennis
Rempher, Michael
Rendon, Gabriel

Rendon, Jacqueline
Reno, Daniel
Rivera, Travis
Roberts, David
Rodriguez, Royce
Rogers, Aubree

Rogers, Camen
Ross, Zachary
Routhier, Joy
Rowell, Kelly
Royston , Tiffany
Runyon, Adam

Saipetch, Gla
Salazar, Jenessa
Sanchez, Daniel
Scavarda, James
Scheall,Alan
Schinkel, Amy

Schipani, Michael
Schneider, Ashley
Schoepke, Megan
Seguin, Jessica
Selden, Joshua
Serna, Michael
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"My mom is my bestfriend , she's crazy just like me ." - Senior Chelsea Mariano
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IFAMILYTEACHINGS: Q &A
Kadie Hein

by Car-men Quinn

What have your parents taught
you?
"They have always taught me to stand
up for what I believe in and not to do
something because everyones doing it."

What have your siblings taught
you?
"My brother always said to have standards without compromise."

What will you teach your children when you beome a parent?
"Exactly what my family has taught me while I was growing up."

[FAMILY LESSONS
by Carmen Quinn

What my family taught me
"To be responsible and work my hardest in everything I do."

Bruce Pettit

"The best thing I could come up with would have to
be, to forgive and forget."

Brian Schultz

"To treat everyone I meet with respect, just like I
would want them to treat me."

Shamarr Gearhart

"To do my best and make good decisions."

Tony Cuebas

"My family taught me to be myself and not what
other people want me to be."

Markeese Booker

"I love my family, they help me through everything." - Senior Nicole Meredith
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MEMORABLE MOMENTS
bySandraMcCormick

Highlights from 13 years

"When I fell off the log cabin at Wilcox and split my
head open. I got three stitches."

Jeremy Overton

"Pictionary in German class."

Justin Franks

"Prom: it was the best thing to ever happen in
school."

Marcus Pitts

"Making it to (2005 Tennis) state finals and regionals."

Samantha Warne r

"Hanging out with friends after homecoming and
the whole week."

Travis Walter

TWO PEAS IN A POD
by Sandra McCormick

When you have been friends for as

Nicole & Tiffany

long as Seniors Nicole Meredith and
Tiffany Royston, you end up creating
many wonderful moments. "We used
to race lawn mowers down the drive
way," recalled Meredith. "Oh, and you
had one that was green and mine was
orange," said Royston. The way the
two talk about the past it is obvious they have done all sorts of stuff
from convincing people they are twins to getting stuck in a tree while
sledding, and really just creating some great moments.
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are made
of good times
with good
- Senior A nna Keeler
Forest"Memories
Parke Library
and Archives
- Capital
Area people."
District Libraries

Shaffer, Kaiclyn
Shaft, Kendra
Sharrah, Andrew
Shaw, Katelyn
Simon, Brenton
Sincox, Abagail

Smith, Brittany
Smith, Nicole
Smith, Shelby
Smitley, Tiffany
Sparks, Anthony
Spencer, Brandon

Spivak, Shaun
Stanley, Stacey
Stevens, Nicole
Stone, Tyler
Strahan, Clarise
Sweet, Ian

Taylor, Bobbie, Jo
Taylor, Ryan
Thelen, Tyler
Therrian, Jennifer
Torres, Hilary
Totten, Tawni

Trentham , Kirk
Trexler, Joshua
Tupper, Elizabeth
Turner, Sarah
Ulch, Derek
Ungerman, H eather

"(We have memories) so you have some thing to look back on ." - Senior Missy Klauka

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Vachon, Veronica
Van Every, Megan
Vanderberg, Allison
Vela, Julia
Venema, Leslie
Viney, Robert

Waddell, Amy
Wall , Bronson
Wallace, Kim
Walter, Travis
Wardell, Courtney
Warfield, Kelly

Warner, Nathan
Warner, Samantha
Warner, Zachary
Webber, Drew
Weismiller, Rurh
Wheaton, Benjamin

Whitford, Daniel
Whitford, Samantha
Williams, Jor-El
Wilson, Drew
Woodworth, Meagan
Wright, Dana

Wurie, Adama
Wyatt, Benjamin
Young, Ashley
Zaleski, Edward
Zandstra, Jacob
Z iolkowski, Tiffany
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"I like Jessica Simpson's style because she's trendy, but not trashy." - Senior Clarise Strahan

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

GET A CELEB LOOK
by Sara Bullion

Jessica Simpson
Have you ever looked in a magazine and seen
a celebrity with a look you adored ? Senior Sarni
Byer got the chance to go shopping to find an outfit
similar to what singer Jessica Simpson would wear to
get her celebrity look.
"I just went to Charlotte Russe in the mall and
looked at a picture I had of Jessica Simpson and tried
to

find an outfit that looked like the one she was wear-

ing," said Byer.

Why did you choose to dress similar
to Jessica Simpson?
Because I like her style and thought it would be
fun.

What were your overall thoughts
in the end?
I had a blast since it was like playing dress
up. It was fun because people were staring
at me the entire time Sara was taking pictures. I felt like a model!

* Boots: $40
* Jeans: $30
* Shire: $20

TOTAL
COST:

* Belt: $ 15
* Earrings:

$131

$6

* Purse: $20

Seniors Not Pictured :
Addiss, Jeremie
Averi ll , Cody
Aye rs, Jessen
Balk, Ph illi p
Barrera, N icolas
Bl ais, Bi anca
Booker, M arkeese
Bowker, Brooke
Bull , C hristi an
Burn ett, M atth ew
Davis, Ni cole
Densmo re, Bra ndo n
D oxtader, M ichael
Easterbroo k, Sa rah
Elliot, Kati e

Foster, Stephen
Franks , Justin
Greatho use, C hristopher
G uynullin , Rustam
Harrison , Joshua
Harrison , Loga n
H edin , Lars
Jackso n, D evo n
Kelly, Allison
King, Anastasia
Klimentev, Aleksey
Lippert, David
Loose, C ody
M aybee, Derek
McGuire, Joseph

Meersdom , Steven
Mo rga n, Helena
Munro, Kimberl y
Murphy, Briattney
Nguye n, Louis
Nguye n, Richard
Parks, Matthew
Patel , H emant
Peterson , Elena
Peterson , Lance
Sadler, C layton
Schultz, Brian
Shaw, Katel ynn
Simons, Zachary
Smith , Tavarie

"My favorite celebrity is Dane Cook because he's the funniest comedian ." - Senior Ian Sweet

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Thomaso n, Evan
Waidelich , Brandon
Wa rd , N ichol as
Wethy, Nathan
W il ke, Laura
Wood , Matthew
Woodbury, Amber
Yu, Bryan
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DEALING WITH STRESS
by Meagan Woodworth

Stephanie Clone

Starring on the Holt Dance Team, junior
Stephanie Clone danced up to 5 hours a day.
On top of dancing, Clone is took Honors
FST, Honors Chemistry, and Spanish III. In
order to prepare for application tests, she took
the PSAT early. To get accepted into an out of
state college Stephanie plans to take the ACT
and SAT during her senior year. "Drama with friends and my boyfriend causes me stress, but preparing, planning ahead, and keeping
an organized schedule helps me deal with stress," said Clone.

STRESSED OUT
Juniors vent

by Meagan Woodworth

"Keeping your grades up so that you can get into a
good college. "

Joe Pena

"All the homework, test, exams, and teachers getting
on my case stresses me out."

Mikey Badour

"Exams, and MEAPs are stressful and a pain in my
butt!"

Ashley Schouten

"Keeping my grades up stresses me out and as well as
planning for college."

Cameron Salt

"Trying to do all of my homework before band
practice."

Jeff Twomley

130 Juniors

"Making time for homework while in sports becomes stressful." - Junior Danielle Smith

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Alana, Aaron
Allegretto, Alex
Allen , Jena
Alling, Kimberl ie
Alshiqi , Igbale
Alton , Joshua
Anderso n, Joshua

Andring, Brittany
Ango nese, Kristen
Anteau, Ryan
Antekeier, Erik
Anthony, Travis
Arnold , Jeremi
Aubuchon, William

Austin, Spencer
Aylsworth , Elizabeth
Babcock, Sa ra
Badour, Michael
Bahr, Jeffrey
Bailey, Jessica
Bai ley, Samanth a

Baker, Na thanial
Ballmer, Mollie
Bandt, Matthew
Barner, Jessica
Barrix, Matthew
Bashore, Amy
Bashore, C helsey

Baylis, Syd ney
Beck, Andrew
Becsey, Robert
Beeson, Nichol as
Bell, Robert
Bell, Ryan
Bellmore, Lisa

Benner, Charles
Bennett, Brittany
Benschoter, Sara
Bergman, Amanda
Bertram , Jared
Berwald, Amy
Bet, Trevor

"Planning for college and making
time
for friends
and
school
can get
stressful."
- Junior
Emily
Sherman
Forest
Parke
Library
and
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
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Biel, Miles
Billingsley 111 , Joseph
Birch, Jordan
Bird , Jordan
Bisbee (Wade), Deandrea
Bishop, Jam es
Blomquist, James

Bobillo, Marcos
Boettcher, Ty
Boggus, Michael
Bogren, Sarah
Bondarenko, Eri n
Borseth, Jonelle
Borton, Whitney

Bowles, Bryan
Bowser, Matthew
Bradford, Lynn
Bradley, Elizabeth
Bradt, Erin
Brandenburg, Heather
Brennan, Craig

Briggs, Glenn
Britten, Sarah
Brockhaus, Kara
Brooks, Janell
Brower, Tashanne
Brown, Brenna

Brown , Matthew

Brown , Richard
Brubaker, Tricia
Bryde, James
Buck, Jeremiah
Buck, Theodore
Bunnell, Cayden
Burgess, Andrew

Byrem, Adam
Byrne, Tyler
Byrnes, Lindsey
Cadwell, Ryan
Caesar, Arnie
Campbell , Casey
Carlson, Laura
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"It's fun being a new kid because you get a fresh start ." - Junior Julie Patterson
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GETIING TO KNOW
by Megan Schalau

Rob Schiller

New faces are something you'll see every year at Holt High School. Fortunately for junior Robbie Schiller, his
face was familiar to a lot of Holt
students. Schiller transferred
from Lansing Christian, "so I could
talk to Noah Steere about The
Boondock Saints." Rob's
friendly, charismatic
personality made it
easy for him to meet
new people. "I already
knew some people
from Holt because I play
hockey and participate
in town festivities," said
Schiller. Schiller had
nothing negative to say
about being a new kid.

What is your favorite past time?
"I like playing guitar, sports, hockey, Saturday nights, eating food,
cooking food, gardening, throwing things away, and catching werewolves."

What is your favorite food?
"My favorite food is Wheat Thins and whatever else is free."

What do you like most about Holt High
School?
"Mr. Gillett is a good time and I like Mr. Foy's Honors Chemistry
class."

What is your favorite band?
"My favorite band is Anathalo, it's not in any specific genre."

"I'd wouldn't like Forest
to be a Parke
new kid,Library
I'd hateand
that."
- Junior-Jake
(Eugene)
Philo Libraries
Archives
Capital
Area District

People331

Howro HANDLE CHAOS
by Lauren Siebert

Embarrassing moment tips

1.) Act like it never happened, cover up all evidence of it happening,
run away and then deny, deny, deny.

2.) Make people believe you did it on purpose and everything
went according to plan.

3.) Laugh it off and don't dwell on it because everyone will probably
forget about it by tomorrow and spread new gossip.

4.) Do nothing so yo u don't attract a lot of attention.
5.) Make a huge scene, throw a temper tantrum and make your
self extremely embarrassed. Then move away and hope it doesn't
spread.

IM1sHAPS CAUSE MAYHEM
by Lauren Siebert

Embarrassing moments
"At a dress rehearsal for Anne of Green Gab Les I went
to pick something up when the seam on my pants
exploded and ripped. I couldn't believe it."

Alex Freeman
"In elementary school my gym teacher was being the
devil and wouldn't let me go to the bathroom. I was
little and full of liquid, so I peed my pants."

Kristen Angonese
"I slipped down the stairs at school and hit my head
on somebody's back. It was so awkward and embarrassing, I wanted to stay in my room for 80 days."

Phil Marlow
"One time in class I was trying to take off my sweatshirt and my shirt underneath came up with it. I
basically Bashed the whole class."

Kate Hamel
"When I was little the cool thing to do was jump
over the side of the slide, when I tried I fell and
smashed my face . I definitely wasn't a cool kid."

Miranda Kolb
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"One time someone blew their nose and had boogers all over their face." - Junior Frankie Quasarano

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Casler, D an iel
Casteel, Michael
Castillo, Al adrienn e
Castle, Kenn eth
Catallo, Jenna
Ce nteno, Ignacio
Ce rva ntes, M arcus

C haffee, Rachel
C happell , Ki yuana
C lark, Antho ny
C lark, Ca mero n
C lo ne, Steph ani e
C ogswell , C orinne
Cole, Courtney

Colosky, Ashley
Colso n , Kreg
Conley, Erika
Cooper, C had
Cooper, Kevin
Corkins, Matthew
Cotton , Ricky

C ounseller, Daniell e
C rafr-Quenby, Jo rd yn
C rosby, Paul
C ryderman, Kacy
C uff, D anyel
C urrin , Amber
Dabney, Erika

Dalton, Mela nie
Danford , Justin
Danfo rd , Kiersten
Dao ust, Kelsey
Darling, Brooke
Dave nport, Jeffery
Davis, Alyssa

Delapaz, Nathan
Delgado, Al exa nder
Denm an, Roben
D exter, Shannon
Dittenber, Brandi
Doerr, Amanda
Doerr, Martin

"The worst thing you could do is fall down the main stairs ... everyone would see you ." - Junior Abbey Rarick

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Dora, C hristina
Do ugherty, Eric
Drake, Kayla
Drake, Kyle
Drull inger, C unis
Easterbrook, Jeffrey
Emanuel, Andrew

Feldpausch, Joseph
Fenstemaker, Kameron
Fernandez, Maria
Flores, Victoria
Flo res, Zachary
Flo rian , Joshua
Foster, Jess ica

Fox, C had
Fox, Eri n

Free man , Alex
Freshn ey, Michael
Fuller, Tyler
Ga rdner, Alger
Gatewood , Marcus

Gerrish , Lindsey
Chastin, C helsea
G iap, Manh-Cuong
G ierman, Dan ielle
G ill iso n, Alben
G ladsto ne, Rac hel
Go nza lez, Ri ca rdo

Goodwin , All ison
G ray, Troy
Green , Melissa
G reen, Rachel
Greiner, Scott
Griffiths, Bridgette
Groskopf, Tyler

G ross, C hristopher
G ukasov, Mam ikon
Hall , Ha na
Hamel , Kate
Hamilton , C hloe
Hami lton , Kure
H andziak, Fra ncine
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"I think the ACT/SAT's are tests that can benefit you if you do well." - Junior Allison Goodwin

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

ISTu DENTS & THE ACT
by Kaylee Hunt

How well are we doing?

22.6

Holt Avg. 04-05

21.4

Michigan Avg. 04-05

During the 2004-2005
school year, 211 students
from Holt High School

20.9

National Avg. 04-05

22.5

Holt Avg. 03-04

16.5

National Avg. 03-04

took the ACT. The ACT
has four sections: English,
Mathematics, Reading
and Science Reasoning.

IHow WILL vou PREPARE?
The ACT/SAT of 05-06

by Kaylee Hunt

"Well honestly, I don't do anything, so I'm just going to go in there and take it."

Josh Zietlow
"I already took the SAT pretest, so now I'm going to
sign up to take the test. They give you a study book,
so I'm going to study that."

Bridgette Griffiths
"I don't know, take a pretest."

Joey Murphy

"Just review every subject that's going to be on the
test."

Ashley Ki llips

"Probably just study a lot."

Dan Casler

"I took the pre-SAT
they Library
give youand
a study
book."- Capital
- Ju niorArea
Caitlin
Lowery
Forestand
Parke
Archives
District
Libraries
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Hanso n, Amanda
Harris, David
Harris, Matthew
Harris, Sara h
Harrs uff, Sa muel
Hasenwinkle, C had
Haskell , Robert
Haskin , Sea n
Hayes, Alexa
Hayes, Amanda
Haynes, Benjamin

Henderso n, Ashl ey
Hensler, Jonathan
Hernandez, Shaye
Hertzfeld , Dana
Hester, Chad
Hettinger, Jacob
Hineman , Ross
Ho lmgren, A.
Hopkins, Janelle
Hoskins, Kyndra
Hough, Justin

Houpt, Paige
House r, Tyler
Howlett, C hristin a
Hull , Erica
Hull , Jeremy
Hull , Taryn
Hunt, Kaylee
lgnatowski , Amber
Ireland, Trav is
Irish, N icole
Jackso n, Jacob

Jarecki , Leigha
Jenca, Matthew
Jenkin s, Bri ce
Jenkins, Dominic
Johnso n, Justo n
Johnso n, Meredith
Johnso n, Michael
Jones, Jamie
Jon es, Kelsi
Jones, Paul
Judy, Erica

Kanillopoo los, Nicholas
Karrar, Haro ld
Keeler, Katherine
Keiffer, Krista
Kelley, Amber
Kerr, Johnathan
Killips, Ash ley
Killi ps, Jenette
King, Lindsey
Kirby, Alyssa
Klein , Ivy

Kniffen, Curtis
Ko lb, Miranda
Korroch, Al exa ndra
Kozump lik , Jenny
Kramer, Ashley
Kramer, Rachel
Kruger, Patrick
Kyriakopoulos, Stavro ul a
La Morell , Brittany
Lansdell , Amanda
Larner, Daen

"Junior year is the best
because
it's Library
one yearand
away
from being
a senior."
- Junior
David
Harris
Forest
Parke
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
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TOP 5 ESSENTIALS
Is your wallet stocked?

by Brooke Darling

21%

Money

18%

Driver License

12%

Scu dent I. D .

9%

Library Card

8%

Pictures

85 juniors at Holt High
School were asked what the
most important items they
have in their wallets were.
These were the top five
answers. Other options ineluded punch cards, receipts,
ticket stubs, and gas cards.

MATCH'EMUP
by Brooke Darling

What's in your wallet?
I

-·

.

-....

-

.-.,,...

- - - -

"A penny that was

"My drivers license,

"Pictures, money, a

run over by a train,

a Big Screen movie

Speedy rewards card,

senior pictures, a

card, a James Bond

a Kroger card, ticket

Holt season pass,

card, senior pictures,

stubs, my drivers

and a Celebration

a spare key, and a

license, and Brush-

Cinema card without

Beaner's card."

ups. "

- Alexis Meuche

- Noah Steere

money on it. "

- Alex Allegreto

A

B
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"My wallet has everything in it and I always carry it with me ." - J unior Tashanne Brower
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Lawson , Katherin e
Le, Va n-Kieu
Lear, Jaquelyn
Lee, Breanna
Leighton , C helsea
Lewis, Alisha
Liles, Dustin

Lippert, Jeffery
Long, Craig
Look, Ryan
Loo man, Zachary
Lowden-Speer, Meaghan
Lowery, Caitlin
Lynch , Derek

Magyar, Tony
Mallett, Kirkland
Mandujano, Bernardo
M arinoff, Angela
Marks, Enjoli
Marlow, Phillip
Massa, M addi

McCaffercy, Dane
M cCauley, Hanna
McClure, Ashley
M cGarry, John
M cG uire, Michelle
McIntosh, Zachary
M cKay, Nathaniel

M cKee, Caitlin
M cPike, C hristina
Meier, Cassandra
Meuche', Alexis
Mill er, Angela
Miller, Ashley
Mill er, Co rina

Milliken , Brandon
Milne, Erin
Mitchell , Matthew
Mogyoros, Shawna
Mon tville, Emery
Moquist, Amber
Mo rrell-Taylor, Keanne

"In my wallet I have mostly pictures and IDs. I go everywhere with my picures ." - Junior Kara Brockhaus

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Morriso n, Stacie
Mosher, Ian
Moubray, Brandy
Mou le, Katelin
Munro , Cod y
Murchinso n, D ante
Murley, Joshua

Murphy, Joseph
Naeyaert, Matthew
Nakfoor, Meaga n
Nelson, Meredith
Ng uye n, Ba
N ick, Joseph
Noack, Co urtney

Norris, Co urtney
Norton, Donald
O ngstad, Corrin
Orr, Emily
Palmer, C had
Parker, Taylor
Patte rson , Jul ie

Pena, Jose
Perski, Brian
Petrou , Jo hn
Pham , Duy
Phi lo, Jacob
Pi erce, Zack
Pi per, Rebecca

Porter, Jonvonre
Powers, Anthony
Prange, Amanda
Prater, Jacob
Purdy, C hristopher
Quasarano, Francis
Quinn, Carmen

Quinn, Louis
Qu iroga, Jovon na
Rankovi c, Mi cky
Rarick, Abigail
Reed , Magdalene
Rich , Rebecha
Ri chardson , N icole
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"My mom knows my style and she knows what stores I like, but not always what I'd wear." - Junior Jessica Taylor

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

!PARENTS
bySaraBullion

vs TEENS

Do parents have style?

"When I was looking for an outfit I tried to
find somethin g different and more dressy chat
Kaley would like. She's very particular about
what she' ll wear so I had to keep chat in mind."

Mother Janice Vondra
"I thought that this experience would be
really fun and interesting. I wasn't too sure
about what my mom was going to pick
though."

IT

Junior Kayley Vondra

AKEALOOKATTHIS

bySaraBullion

What her mom chose
Junior Kaley Vondra and her mother went
shopping at Charlotte Rousse to complete
a certain task. The task was for her mother
to find an outfit that she thought Kaley
would like and, yes, wear. The downfall
was chat Kaley couldn't give her any hints
telling her she liked it or not.

What did you think afterwards and
why?
"I liked my mom's choices. She did
really good. She picked outfits chat I
usually wouldn't, but she knows that
they'll look good."

Do you and your mom go shopping a lot together?
"Yeah, sometimes. She's fun to shop
with and, hey, if she's paying, I'm not
complaining."

"I go shopping with my mom sometimes because she has the same taste in dresses as I do." - Junior Nick Stuible

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Robbin s, Kayla
Robedea u, Jessica
Rochow, Mark
Rodriguez, Angel li ca
Rodriguez, Jeremy
Rogers, Garrett
Rogers-Snodgrass, David
Rokey, Blake
Roysto n, Tyler
Rueckert, Broo ke
Rui z, Dominique

Rukavina, Davor
Runions, Robin
Russell , Kendra
Sad ler, Joseph
Sapulski , Shelby
Sawyer, Andrew
Schala u, Mega n
Schartzer, Nicole
Schill er, Robert
Schneider, Jesse
Schneider, Sara h

Scho uten , Ashley
Schultz, Steven
Scott, Dominique
Secord, Laura
Session s, Brittn ey
Shaffer, Cody
Shaffer, Zechariah
Shearer, Vicro ria
Sherman , Emi ly
Shorna, Lindsay
Siebert, Lauren

Siedelberg, Alyse
Siermin ski , El izabeth
Silvers, James
Simmons, Brandon
Simons, Adam
Skouby, Jesse
Sm il ey, Kendra
Sm ith , C hrisro pher
Sm ith , Danielle
Sm ith , Kelsey
Snay, Jennifer

Snoor, Shawn
So merville, Kristyn
Sparks, Staci
Spenny, Em ily
Spenny, Erik
Sprite, Brendan
Sproat, Joshua
Staebell , Elyse
Stafford, Kimberl y
Stanley, Ashley
Starr, Ash ley

Stevens, Amy
Stewart, Ashleigh
Strauss, Benjamin
Strauss, Crystal
Strauss, Robert
Stuibl e, N icho las
Sweeney, Sara
Sweet, Daniell e
Swix, Mi chael
Taschner, Steven
Taylor, Jess ica

"The best th ing about jun ior year is having a license and driving ." - Junior Kirkland Mallett
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MvoREAM CAR
Mike Johnson

by Kaylee Hunt

If you could have any car in the
world , what would it be?
"I would want Chad Cooper's Camero, but in black."

What kind of car do you actually
have , and what does it look like?
"A '92 Ford Tempo. It has a wooden
bumper, duct-taped racing strips, and neon lights. It used to have
deer antlers on the front of it, but the cops made me take them off. I
brought a $300 stereo for it. It's pretty sweet."

DREAM CAR VS. REALITY
What do you drive? .

by Kaylee Hunt

"My dream car would be a '69 Chevy Nova in red,
but instead I have a '94 Jeep Grand Cherokee
Limited."

Ian Thorn
"I would want to have an Escalade EXT. The car I
do have is a 2000 Grand Am GT."

Abbey Rarick
"I have a '98 Blazor LT. My dream car would have
to

be a '91 Dodge Stealth 440 ."

Chad Hasenwinkle
"A Corvette, it doesn't matter what year or color
though, just a Corvette. I have a '97 Oldsmobile. "

Lindsay Shorna
"An Escalade on dubs, you know, 22's. You don't
want to know about the Buick Regal."

Hugh Washington
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"It's stupid for kids to get their dream car for their first car. You're gonna crash." - Junior Bryan Bowles
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Taylor, Jo rdan
Tebeau, Abby
Terrell , Jeffery
Terrill , James
Th aden, Kennett
Thomas, Kelsey
Tho rn , Ian

1lrnmser, Russel l
Toth , Kai lei
Tovar, Brittany
Townse nd , Michael
Tran , Q uan
Tran , Victo ri a
Trent, Kyli e

Trochez, Zahra
Trowbridge, Leslie
Tweedie, Brittany
Twom ley, Jeffrey
Ueberro th , Margaret
Updyke, Michael
Va ndenberg, Phillip

Vargas, Steven
Veenhuysen, Mischa
Vera, Katie
Verhougsrraete, Josep h
Viges, Philip
Vo, Thien-Son
Vondra, Kaley

Waddell , Martyn
Waideli ch, Gordo n
Ward , C hristin a
Ward , Danielle
Warner, Jordan
Washburn , David
Washburn , Sarah

Washington , Hugh
Watson , Brittany
White, C helsey
W hite, Jessica
Whitford , Jessica
W ieferich, Craig
W ilkinso n, Joshua

"Teenagers shouldn't get their dream car for their first car, they should have to earn it. " - Junior Alex Freeman
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W illi ams, Stephani e
Wilson, Mega n
Woods, Elizabeth
Worden , Andrew
Worden, Ashleh
Wright, Aleasha
Wright, Eric

W ri ght, Katie
Wright, Mark
Young, Courtn ey
Yo ung, Kelly
Zajac, Daniel
Zales ki , Stephanie
Z debski, Tara

Zepeda, Donald
Z iegler, Justin
Z ietlow, Joshua
Z immerman , Joshua
Z uniga, Juan

Showing off their lncredibles shirts
are juniors Maddi Massa, Stephanie Clone and Rachel Gladstone.
Fo r H omeco ming 2006 the junior
class picked che animated movie The
lncredibles for their theme. Their Float
and custo m T-shircs were based upon
this th eme. Photo by Kacie Dittenber
Taking time to goof around before
the homecoming parade, juniors Jordan Birch and Meredith Nelson strike
a pose. Boch girls were picked by th eir
fell ow students co represent the class o f
2007. Photo by Kevin Judy
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"I don't know anything about IQ's I took one once but I didn't finish because I have ADD ." - Junior Jordan Birch
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!NATIONAL IQ
by Jared Bu xton

Test facts

115-130

High Intelligence

13% of People

100-115

Above Average Intellige nce

34 % of People

85-100

Average

34 % of People

70-85

Low Intelligence

13% of People

55-70

Mentally Inadequate

2.3% of People
Source www.wilderdom. com

IBRAIN TEASERS
by Jared Bu xton

Where do you stand?
Junior Marcus Gatewood predicted
the nati onal IQ average was 90. "Anything below me," said Gatewood , who
received a 11 2 on his IQ tes t, "Yes,
yes it does show correctly," said Gatewood regarding his res ul ts, "the tes t

Riding on the back end of a truck

was repeti rive and complicated. " If he

wh ile go ing down Ho lt Road, ju nio rs

was given another chance, he claims

Brooke Darling, Danielle Smith ,
so ph o mo re Kourtni Egger and jun io r
Lindsey King smi le fo r rhe ca mera. All
of th e ladi es played o n th e Holt JV Basketball ream. Ir is custo m for each spo rt
to ride in the H om eco ming parade and
pass o ur cand y. Photo by Kevin Judy

he can do better. The national average IQ falls between 90-110 which
acco unts fo r 50% of the population.
When Junior Ryan Bell was asked the
IQ national ave rage, he also guessed

Counting the ballots for the 2006

90. The actual average is anywhere be-

Winrerfes r co urt is student co un cil
member jun io r Alex Allegretto . Un like
H o meco ming th e Winrerfes t co urt
members are first no min ated by th e
H o lt teach ing staff and th en vo ted
upo n by rhe stud ents. Th is th e jun io r
court m embers were D an iell e Sm ith
and Mi les Biel. Photo by Sandra
McCormick

tween 90-110. Bell received a score of
111 on his IQ test. "I'm mad because
M arcus Gatewood scored better than
me by 1 point," said Bell. "I rushed
through it. It was easy yo u just had
to

write it out, I co uld have done better," Bell said afte r receiving his

score.

"If I was to take an IQ test
I wouldn't
do Library
good at and
all because
I act
like a blonde
- JuniorLibraries
Sydney Baylis
Forest
Parke
Archives
- Capital
Area."District
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BEING A SOPHOMORE
by Jared Buxton

Joshua Walle

It is the first day of school.
You're wearing your best school
clothes and get on the bus.
You walk into school and
have no idea where your
classes are.
This is the typical first
day of high school for
most sophomores. Some
common fears among sophomores are being totally humiliated by seniors and being the
youngest in the school.
Many sophomores
stick together to get
through the year.
"Friends are the biggest
part of my life," said
sophomore Joshua Walle.
At Holt, students attend
a freshman campus and then move up to the high
school together, so students benefit from moving up
with their entire class.

What is the biggest job craze among sophomores?
"Something with computers"

How tough are the sophomore classes?
"School is pretty easy for me, I hope it stays this easy."

Do you like being a sophomore?
"It's no t bad but I want to be at the top of the school like everyo ne
else does."

150 Sophomores

"I love being a sophomore ."- Sophomore Brittany Speer
Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Abood, C hris
Ackerson, C helsie
Ackerson, Nathan
Alexa nd er, Juanita
Al leman, C harl ey
Allen , Kristopher
Allen , Stephanie

Ammerman, Anthony
Amos, Phylicia
Anderson , Marc
Angel , Bryant
Ankney, Grant
Anthony, Michael
Arford , Joseph

Aseltine, David
Austin, James
Austin , Si mon
Baker, Aleshia
Baker, Amber
Baker, Jessica
Baker, Sara

Baker, Steve n
Barens, Nicole
Barish, Joshua
Barkley, Lauren
Barros , Kristina

Barry, Elizabeth
Bateman, Pauline

Bates, Zachary
Baugh , Raychel
Beach, Ashley
Beebe, Brittanie
Bell, Aaron
Belonge, Scott
Benjamin, Joshua

Bernardin o, Shawna
Berry, Brian
Betterly, Eric
Bird, Amanda
Bishop, Mark
Bliven, Tyler
Blumer, Tiffany

"I'm glad that I'm not in the ninth grade campus and I'm able to be with all my friends ." - Sophomore Kevin Borek

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Boettcher, Stefanie
Bologna, Karen
Bo nilla, Jesus
Bo rek, Kevin
Bo rsuk, Ashley
Bore, Jo hn
Bowe r, Zachary

Bowers, M ichael
Bradford , Bri an
Branam , Amy
Brandenburg, Tho mas
Bra uer, Kelsey
Brayto n, Joshua
Breedl ove, Mercedee

Brooks, Rebecca
Brown, Angelica
Brown , Ashl ey
Brya nt, Daniel
Buck, Lea nne
Bulkowski , Ca ila
Burgess, Zachary

Bu rro ugh , Sadie
Bussa, Brya nt
Byrn e, Co rey
Cabrera, Adrianna
Ca ld well , C hristian
Can upp, Josh
Card inal, Ga rre tt

Ca rr, Valerie
Ca rrier, C hristop her
Carter, Zachary
Casti ll o, Va nessa
Cepero-Co rrea, Day mi
C hase, Nicholas
C headle, M ichael

C heney, C arman
C hmielewski , Las hay
C lark , Abbie
Coats, Brea nna
Cobbs, Emily
Cochran- Pierso n, Alex is
Con ner-To rrez, Marissa
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"I remember, 'Say hello to my little friend' from Scarface." - Sophomore Tyler Roberts

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

IBEING IN THE MOVIES
Getting into character

by Lauren Siebert

"If I could be any character from a movie I'd
be Ariel from the Little Mermaid because living underwater would be awesome."

Lehanna Hardy

"If I was a character in a movie I'd probably
be Cinderella because she has the whole happily ever after life."

Annette Gianino

IPoPCORN WITH APOP ou1z
Movie trivia
by Lauren Siebert

1) "May the Force be with you."

a) Anchorman

2) "Nobody makes me bleed my own blood.

b) The Princess Bride
c)JAWS

Nobody!"
3) "Yo, Adrian!"

d) The Shining

4) "A liger... It's like a lion and tiger mixed ... "

e) Harry Potter and

the Sorcerers Stone

5) "I'm king of the world."

f) Top Gun

6) "You stay classy San Diego. I'm Ron

g) Star Wtirs

Burgundy?"
7) "Toga, Toga!"

h) Titanic

8) "You're going co need a bigger boat."

i) Pirates of the

9) "I feel the need-- the need for speed."

Caribbean

10) "It wasn't over, it still isn't over... "

j) Dodgeball

11) "Here's Johnny!"

k) The Godfather

12) "You wi ll always remember chis day when

1 ) The Notebook

you almost caught Captain Jack Sparrow."

m) Napoleon

Dynamite

13) "le is curious chat you should be destined
for chis wand when its brother gave you

n) Rocky

chat scar. "

o) Animal House

14) "As you wish ... "
15) "I' II make him an offer he can't refuse."
'!"SI q·v1 ~·n rn p·11 ro1 r6

"Movie
quotes
justLibrary
don't stick
me . " - -Sophomore
Kayla
Roche
Forest
Parke
andwith
Archives
Capital Area
District
Libraries
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IWHEN I GET MY LICENSE
by Kevin Judy

Zach Burgess

Sophomore Zach Burgess waits
anxiously until May 9, 2006, the day
he gees his license. Many Sophomores
hope for the perfect car the day they
turn sixteen. "A '67 Vette, convertible,
shiny sparkley black, with a trash can

__.

attached to the back, a hoc dog maker
in the passenger seat, and a lava lamp in the dash. And I also want to
meet Flava-Flav," said Burgess when describing his dream car. Unfortunately for Zach, he is stuck with a '97 Cutlass.

IBAo DRIVING EXPERIENCES
What's your story?.

by Kevin Judy

"I wasn't paying attention when my driving instructor Mr. K. was talking and I ran into a curb while
pulling out of subway. We all started laughing."

Scott Crawford
"I was driving in the snow when I lost control and
did a tailspin and nailed a tree in an old Delea 88."

Danny Neff

"I was driving down in Indiana when I got pulled
over for 'unsafe lane changing'- it was unbelievable."

Danielle Hosfield
"I hate driving with Avery (Thomas) in the passenger
seat. He likes to take the wheel from me to try and
hie deer. It's nuts."

Dann y Bryant
"I was driving fast in the winter and lost control
when I hit a patch of ice. I spun around but didn't
hit anything big."

Brendan Lierman

154 Sophomores

"When I get my license I'm going to take my friends to the mall." - Sophomore Brittanie Beebe

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Cook, Corey
Cook, Meagan
Cook-Ga rn yn, Aaron
Cop pern oll , H eidi
Corkins, Zacha ry
Cowles, Justin
Crafton, Sa rah

C rawfo rd , Scott
Croo k-Moore, C iara
C rump, Camero n
Daughenbaugh , Rachel
Dausman , Jordan
Declerco, Megan
Dedyne, Pau l

Denby, Ben
Denison, Vanessa
Dennis, Michael
Denny, Tyler
Dent, Alyssa
Denyes, Kendra
Derry, Ashley

D ietrich, Kaitl yn
Dimmitt, Zachary
Dobie, Jeremy
Doerr, Brandon
Do naldso n, Rebecca
Doty, Courtnie
Douglas, Joseph

Doxtader, Dal e
Drake, Kyle
Drake, Valerie
Dreysse, Ash ley
Drolett, Monica
Dudley, Jay
Duel, Shaina

Durga, Ro nald
Durrett, Keleigh
Dykema, Kristen
Ed inger, Timothy
Edwards, Alicia
Egger, Kourtni
Ellena, George

"When I get my license I'm going to drive to school and show everyone my car. " - Sophomore Andrea Fleming

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Ellinger, Jerrika
Em mo ns, C harlo tte
Enos, Brittany
Ervin , Joshua
Estee, Justin
Everett, C hase
Farra n, Michael
Fe rguson, C urti s
Fischer, Brette
Fisher, M at thew
Fleming, Andrea

Flint, Co urtney
Flo res, Adam
Ford, Benjamin
Ford , Briana
Ford , Jen ny
Forq uer, Autum n
Foster, Ashly
Fox, Chad
Foy, Jordo n
Frakes, Darren
Freeman, Joshua

Freshney, C hristin e
Gallagher, Michael
Garcia, Angel ica
Garcia, Enriqu e
Garey, Josep h
Garza, M ichael
Gates, Andrew
Gemalsky, N ick
Gen ia, Ariell e
Gerbe r, M art ha
Gianino, An nette

G ibbs, Kinnith
Go lbeck, M ark
Gonzalez( Hull), Andrew
Go rney, Mi chael
Go ttschalk, D ani el
G raham , Brittany
G raham, Jo nath on
G rant, Aubree
G ree ne, Michael
G regoire, Stephanie
Gregory, C h ris tiana

G uenther, Cortn ey
H agfors, Dustin
H alfmann , Staci
H alsey, Sara h
Hamelin , Kelly
Hamlett, Kell y
H ardy, Lehanna
Harri so n, Vicror
Hasbany, Matth ew
Hawkins, C harles
Hayes, Benj amin

Haynes, Amara
H ei n , N icholas
H ellems, Daniell e
H enderson, C hl oe
H enley, D avid
H enrizi , Rya n

H ensler, James
H erron , Jerem y
Hillard, Eric
Hilliard , Coo per
H oeve, Bradl ey

The school is too big,
but I Parke
like seeing
newand
faces
every day."
- Sophomore
Alexis Libraries
Cochran
Forest
Library
Archives
- Capital
Area District
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H olden, Megan
H oll ern, Michael
H o lli ngshead, Matthew
Holtz, Austi n
H osfield, Da niell e
H ough, Rachelle
H o ughto n, Brandon

Howe, Matt
Hu lteen, Scott
Hurni , Korey
l maz, Ca meron

Jackso n, Kenneth
Jacob, David
Jacobson, Nei l

Jenks, Brittany
Jenks, M arcus
Jense n, Collin
Jo, Jess ica
Johnso n, Brandon
Jo hnson, Donnie
John so n, Phillip

Jo hnso n, Shayla
Johnson, Tokyo
Jo hnso n, Troy
Jones, Eli zabeth
Jones, Jameka
Jupin , C helsea
Ju pi n, Kai

Kaiser, Kimberly
Kamins, Jo rd an
Kastner, Andrew
Keep, Jo rd an
Kellogg, Richard
Kelly, Emmett
Ki ng, C harles

Kittle, Michell e
Kitzmiller, N ico le
Klauka, As hlee
Klekotka , Joseph
Kreft, Daniel
Kr ish, N icolas
Kruger, Matthew

158 Sophomores

"The school is nice and really big, but there are to many security guards." - Sophomore Emily Lenhard

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

!GETTING TO KNOW...
by Josh Munyon

Pearce Sanchez

For many sophomores who attend Hole, the
transition to the high school can be strange.
This is especially true if they have never
been to a Holt school before.
After transferring from East Kentwood
early in the year, Sophomore Pearce Sanchez
is now adjusting to the new school.
"I only got lose once or twice, but it wasn't
too bad," said Sanchez. Sanchez found many
differences between East Kentwood and Holt
"The cameras, overheads, and mainly the
staff are different," said Sanchez. "Everyone
here is nice and it feels like they really want
to be here."
Sanchez likes to wrestle and plans on joining the team for the 2006-2007 season.

Do you think the quality
of a building is reflected
in the students' attitudes?
"Yeah. I believe chat how people treat their stuff is also reflected in
their attitude."

When you first entered the school, what did
you think of it?
"When I first got to the school I was excited. It looked very interesting - from the size of the commons to the large stairs in the middle of
all of it."

What is the biggest difference between your
old school and this one?
"There was a lot of construction going on and it was very dark. It's
a lot brighter here and there is a lot more room 'cause there is no
construction."

"After a few days, the school is pretty e asy to get around." - Sophomore Matthew Kruger
Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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BENEATH THE MASK
Halloween stories

by Kelly Hamelin & Jacob Bonotto

"Everyone thought I was really cute. I didn't get to
go trick to treating because I was too young, I was
bummed."

Krissy Barros
"I don't really remember much, but it looks like I
had fun. Ninja Turtles Rule!"

Josh Webb
"I remember that Halloween was really cold. We
didn't end up trick or treating for very long."

Andy Lamie
"I never thought I would be a pumpkin, but my
mom made me the costume. I was too young to remember it. Other wise I never would dress like chat."

Michael Greene
"That picture was taken right before we walked in
the Halloween parade in the school. I hated it."

Amy Stewart

TRADITION PERSISTS
Trick or treating lives

by Jacob Bonotto &
Kelly Hamelin

How old is too old to
trick or treat?
100 Holt High School Students surveyed

Twelve

Fourteen

2%

3%

160 Sophomores

Sixteen

Eighteen

6%

6%

-"This Halloween I spiked my hair, which is two and a half feet long ." - Sophomore Anni Rao

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Krycinski , Anna
Kuprel , Brett
Laclear, Alex
Lamie, Andrew
Lampani , Antonio
Lantz, Kirk
Large, Travis

Lawson , Jessica
Lazic, Nemanja
Leitz, Kiera
Lenh ard, Emily
Lenn o n, Michael
Leo nard, Stanley
Li erman , Brendan

Lim as, Kenneth
Lira, Ray mond
Lo ng, M ys tique
Lo ng, Nathaniel
Lo pez, N ickie
Lo uth , Alex is
Lovegrove, Amber

Lucas, Kyle
Lueder, Jessica
Lund, Lacy
Luther, Ana
M ack, Kevin
M ac Kenzie, Aimee
M agya r, James

M aier, James
M akuk, Amanda
Mallett, Juli an
Mandeville, Lindsy
Marshall , Jeffery
Marshall , Natalie
M arshall , Travis

Martin ez, Jessica
M atthiesen , D allas
M aye rs, Jonathan
Mayes, Andrew
M aynard, Nicho las
Mazzo ni , Alexander
M cCarty, Brad

"Every year my family makes a haunted house ." - Sophomore Charlotte Emmons

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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M cCorm ick, Mi chelle
M cFarland , Nick
McG raw, Benjamin
McG uire, Lauren
McKee, Bob
McKenney- Reed , Devan
McKinney, Endia

Mc Kinstry, Jessica
McMillin , Tyler
M cNamara , Joseph
McNern ey, Brendan
McPherso n, Amber
Medl er, D aniel
Megdell , Anna

Melton, Kristin
Menacher, Nathan
M il bourn , Dustin
Mill er, Dustin
Miller, Jeffrey
Mishler, Briston
Mitchell , C ody

Mohr, Melissa
Montag ue, Arn y
Mo ntague, Anna
Montgo mery, Shawn
Moody, Andrew
Morey, G rego ry
M o rley, Zachary

Morrissey, C harles
Mosurak, C ody
Mulder, Samanth a
Murchiso n, Dun ell
Murray, M egan
M ye rs, Matthew
Nash , Cod y

Neff, D aniel
Net haway, C olin
Newton , Courtney
Nguye n, Sa ng
N icholso n, C oiya
N icol, Brittany
Noe, Elizabeth

162 Sophomores

"I couldn't live without rock music." - Sophomore Alex Poole

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

I MATERIAL

GIRLS
Their must-haves...

by Megan Schalau

There are things that some girls just
can't live without. "It would be hard
living without my cell phone," said
sophomore Kaitlyn Warren. Warren's
friend, sophomores Brittany Speer,
gave a similar answer. "I couldn't live
without all my makeup," Speer stated.
Sophomore Anna Krycinski added,"! wouldn't be able to live without
my hair straightener." Everyday luxuries were obviously a necessity for
these three girls, while most guys answered with practical items.

IWHATGUYSNEED
by Megan Schalau

/

can 't live without...

"I can't live without my car, applesauce, playing soccer and all my underwear. Oh and I almost forgot I
couldn't live without Clay Kellogg."

Nate Lon g
"I wouldn't be able to live without sports, because
they' re fun. Playing sports is also a good way to
relieve stress."

Chaz King
"I can't live without food and school because without
school I'd be dumb and without food I'd be really
skinny."

Austin Holtz
"I couldn't live without my good friend, Nate Long
because he makes me laugh and he's so cute."

Clay Kellogg
"I just couldn't live without my mommy because she
packs my lunch."
..,,

I

tt

"I probably couldn't live without the internet." - Sophomore Brittany Nicol

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Briston Mishler
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Norto n, Joshua
Norto n, N icholas
N usz, Wanda
O 'N eil , Nicol e
Ohm , Jaco b
Oli vas, Megan
Orth , Whitn ey
Ott, C had
Owen, Kasey
Page, C haun cee
Palmer, Stephen

Parker, Korey
Parsons, Jessica

Parso ns, Shalene
Patton , Ve ro nica

Perdue, N athan
Perry, M arissa
Peterso n, Peter
Phillips, Jess ica
Pi erce, Kristin a
Poirier, Tyler
Poole, Alex

Powers, Joseph
Prange, Madelin e
Prater, Kylee
Pratt, Sarah
Quebbeman , Nathan
Quick, Kyle
Quinn , Stephen
Rademacher, Rac hel
Rao, C hi
Rawlinson , Trina
Recaller, Joseph

Reddin g, Amber
Reeser, C helsea
Reidling, Tia
Reist, To ni
Renderos, Josue
Renfro, Justin
Reynolds, Amber
Robart, Stephanie
Robbins, Antho ny
Roberts, Tyler
Robins, Nathan

Robinso n, Nath an
Roche, Kayla
Rodriguez, Erin
Rokey, Kaitlyn
Romig II , C harles
Roosa, N icholas
Root, Cass ie
Rose, C hri stie
Rouches II , Mathew
Rourke, Lyndsi
Rouse, Kimberl y

Rouse, Mi chael
Routhi er, Joann e
Roys ron , Joshua
Ruerenik, G regory
Rumsey, Tara
Rurhruff, Joshua
Rutledge, Tyler
Sabrosky, Joshua
Salazar, Justin
Sa nchez, Pearce
Sa nkay, Shaquisra

"It's fun to be in a new school and to meet new people ." - Sophomore Rachel Toth

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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PET PEEVES
by Sandra McCormick

What annoys you?

1.) People who treat you like you are four.

2.)

had

People who do not do their part on an
assignment.

to

chose from

were:
People who drive slow
in the left lane, and

3.) People who chew with their mouths

holding the door for

open.

4.)

Other options students

someone when they
do not say thank you.

People who keep you on hold forever.

5.) People who stop in the middle of the

All data was based on
a survey of 62 H olt
sophom ores.

hallway to talk.
Students of Holt High School
stand around and talk durin g
nutrition break. Students standing
around can sometim es be problematic, for it limi ts an individual
student's abili ty to get fro m o ne
end of the school to the other in
adequate time. M ost sophomo res
find this to be o ne of their pet
peeves. Photo by Sandra McCormick

QssESSIONS
by Sandra McCormick

What do you think?

"Personaly no [I have no obsessions] , but my fri end
is obsessed with Flamingos."

Hannah Taylor

"[An obsession] is something that you do everyday.
Like ...a lot."

Zach Carter

166 Sophomores

"Obsessions are to do things too much , but they are not always bad ." - Sophomore Emmett Kelly

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Satterlee, Kristina
Sax man, Mitchel
Scavarda, C harl es
Schaffer, Paul
Sch irado, Carl
Schn eider, Kaylin
Schwem , Cody

Scott, Adam
Sel f, Stephanie
Shen, Leanne
Shewchuck, Matthew
Shuler, N icolas
Shuster, Brittney
Sierras, Allen

Slocum , Jess ica
Smi th, Ikea
Smi th, Kassandra
Smith , Rebekah
Soderberg, Lindsey
Spann , Prin ce-Jerold
Speer, Brittany

Spinner, Joseph
Spring, Cody
Sproat, Jaco b
Starin , Samantha
Starkwea ther, C ou rt ney
Stasiuk, Ashley
Stoner, Erika

St rahan, Shannon
Strong, N icholas
Stuart, Arny
Stuewer, Eri c
Stuttman, Ian
Sullivan, Jonathan
Sull ivant, Travis

Sump, Joseph
Sun , C hao ran
Sundstrom , Kaitlyn
Sutherby, Mado nna
Sura n , Srdjan
Swartz, Ian
Sweet, Am anda

"Pet peeves are things that annoys you , like a certain way." - Sophomore Troy Johnson

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Sweet, Dalton
Szalanki ewicz, Thomas
Taggart, Brittney
Talli s, Melissa
Tare, Ethan
Taylor, Blake
Taylo r, C hevy

Taylor, H annah
Tay lor, Jeremy
Teague, Brooklynn
Terberg, Derek
11,elen , Thomas
-11,omas, Avery
1l1o mas, Daniel

1l1ompson , Alison
Thompson , Ka ren
1l1ompso n, Sa mantha
Thon , Danton
Tischl er, Mi chelle
Todd , Anto nio
l o ngen, Mark

Toth , Rachel
To uchette, Erica
Tovar, Mo nica
Tran , Terry
Tran, Vanessa
Trout, Emily
Trubac, C hristoph er

Trudel, N exandra
Tuttle, Ri chae
Tweedie, Jorden
Ungren, Jackl yn
Va nce, Corey
Va ndouse r, Jam es
Vankirk (Passmore, Jr. , Robert

Vaughan , Tabitha
Vergeson 11 , Doh n
Vickers, Tyler
Vin ey, Al exa ndra
Vue, Samantha
Wadd y, Markeas
Wage maker, Katelyn
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"I'm always in my room because that is where all my stuff is at." - Sophomore Jeff Marshall

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

CHILDS PLAY
Mark Tongen's room

by Trina Rawlinson

When you think of a boys room you think
tough and messy with sports posters. Mark
Tongen's room proves otherwise. Tongen has
kept his room the same since childhood.
"I'm lazy so I never really feel like changing it plus I think it is kind of cool,"said
Tongen.
When walking into Tongen's room
the first thing you notice are the bright
yellow walls with Tonka trucks as the
border. Then you notice the Winnie the
Pooh lamp by his bed with a box of tissues. Tongen has beanie babies hanging
down from the ceilings of his room and has
stuffed animals on his dresser.

What do you think about you r
room?
"Ir's small and old. There is a lot of weird stuff
in it."

What is the most childish
thing in your room?
"The wallpaper, it has Tonka trucks on it."

Would you ever change
your room?
"No because it is to much work and I'm really
lazy."

What do your friends think of your
room?
"They think it is childish."

How long has your room
been like this?
"The whole time I've lived there so
twelve years."

Do you like your room?
"Not really, I think it makes me look like a kid."

"A room expresses your personality." - Sophomore Cody Mitchell

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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INTERESTING NAMES
by Sarah Turner

What do you like?

"I think Brette is a really cool name for a girl
because most people think it's a guy name.
Even if people don't have unique names I
still think they can be unique people."

Kiera Leitz

~

"Carson is one of my favorite names for a
guy. I think unique names make it so people
.' "---:

..
-~

· ·. .

•

don't forget that person as much because it's
not as commonly used. "

Dustin Hagfors

°:" ~·: ·

MEANINGS OF NAMES
Face to name .

by Sarah Turner

Many people are unaware that names do
in fact have a meaning behind them. Sophomore Kimberly Rouse fit into this category
before she found out her name means leader
of warriors.
Hints

Gender: Female
Origin: English
Meaning: Leader of
Warriors

"I don't know what my name means. I
didn't realize that people even knew what
their own names meant or that people had
meanings behind their name," said Rouse
after being asked about her name.
"I don't think people care about what their
names mean. But it seems kind of important
to know what your name means. What if it
is bad?" asked sophomore Joshua Sabrosky.

Hints

Gender: Male
Origin: Hebrew
Meaning: Jehovah
Saves

170 Sophomores

Sabrosky already knew the meaning of his
name.
"I also chink a name can match a person
and their personality. Some people just look
like their name," said Sabrosky.

"I believe that a name can make a person ." - Sophomore Parios WIiiiams

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Walker, Ashley
Walle, Joshua
Walsh , C hristoph er
Walsh, Tyler
Walter, Donald
Walthers, Jeffrey
Wardlaw, C hristopher

Warner, C harl es
Warren , Ca rolyn
Warren, Kaitlin
Warvel, Jessica
Watso n, N icole
Webb, Joshua
Weismiller, Kenneth

White, Daniell e
Whitn ey, Cody
Wiborn , Justin
Wilkes, Meghan
Williams, Joshua
W illiams, Miya h
W illiams, Parios

Wilson , Angela
Wilso n, Benj amin
Wilson, Cody
Wilso n, Dij awo n
W ilso n, Justin
W ilson , Mo rgan
W insor, Kyle

Wo lff, Dylan
Wood , Co urtney
Worden , Lau ra
Wu lfekuhler, D aniel
Yeadon , Andrew
Zajac, Mitchell
Zelenski , Jill

Z immer, Nathaniel

"If we didn't have names we would just be saying 'hey you' all the time ." - Sophomore Monica Drolett
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Agbenyiga, Agbeko
Asch, Te resa
Badd ers, Pam
Beckett, Jess ica
Bigham , Mr.
Bird , Dave
Black, Wilma

Booth, Phil
Bos, M eggean
Buxto n, Jamie
C appell eci , H annah
C hilders, D ebbi e
C lark, Amy
Co nrad , C li ff

Couturier, Ri ck
Duby, D ale
Emerson, Mich ael
Eri ckso n, Connie
Ewing, Philip
Fisher, C hristine
Frantz, M ark

Frazier, Rosann
G ilbert, Debbie
G illece, Jerry
G raf, Elizabeth
G u mos, Jennifer
Hicks, S.
Hildebrand t, D ave

H odges, William
Holman-Cervera, Karen
Huhn , C raig
Huhn , Kellie
Hunt, Karyn
Jo nes, M onica
Karn , C hristine

Kenn ey, Sue
Kershul , Megan
Kersten , Jeff
Kilbrid ge, Amy
Kin gsley, Stephanie
Kl echa, Brooke
Kn echcel, D an

172 Staff

"I've always had good interns, we work together so that they're successful." - Teacher Heather Peterson

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

IT

HEIR TRUE FEELINGS

by Justine Kozlina

How our interns feel
"I love the staff, but I really love the students. They
all have the same willingness and ability to learn."

Intern Monica Jones

"'

I';!!

:

'J,,,

1

"I'm enjoying my experience and I feel spoiled because of all the opportunities Holt has (to offer) ."

Intern Sara Knoth

IKNOWYOUR INTERNS
byJuS!ineKozlina

Match interns to teachers
1. "He's a hard working guy that puts a lot of

energy into what he's doing."
Math Teacher Mike Lehman

2. "I think she's an excellent teacher. She
holds students to high standards and she's a
lot of fun to work with."
English Teacher Christine Fisher

3. "She does an excellent job anticipating
students needs and connecting to their lives."
English Teacher Deb Childers

4. "She's very organized and on the ball. She
keeps me on my toes."
Biology Teacher Heather Peterson

,. ,

~
n'\
" .
<

' t

5. "She's very organized and thorough and
she stays on task more than I do."
Chemistry teacher Mary Boulanger

"I think the interns at Holt lucked out, there are only positive experiences." - Intern Christine Karn

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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QUESTION & ANSWER
by Carmen Quinn

Featuring: Brooke Klecha

Why did you come to teach at
HHS?
"It's the perfect location for m e and
it was a great job opportunity. I can
coach volleyball and track. I also love
teaching in the upper level."

How do you like it so far?
"I love it."

Are you planning on staying with us at HHS for a long time?
"Yes, a ve ry lo ng time!"

WHY TEACH AT HOLT?
10 reasons why

by Carmen Quinn

1.) Great resources for the students
2.) Student population and diversity
3.) Location, location, location
4.) Great facilities
5.) Friendly Staff and supportive administration

6.) Classes offered in FCS programs
7.) Special Education program
Not Pictured:

8.) District is close to home
9.) Great sports program
10.) Many great opportunities for teachers and students

174 Staff

Abdullah , M arcie
Bieske, Go rdo n
Bishop, Monty
Boulanger, M on ty
Buwalda, Lori

"Ms . Klecha is young so she can connect with us." - Senior Ashley Perales

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

C harette, Margare t
Co tter, Jessica
Foy, Dave
Garre tt, Lynn
H antho rn e, G loria

Knoth, Sara
Kurney, Bruce
Larner, Bruce
Lehman, Denise
Mann, Alex
Martinson, Krista
Mathers, Stephanie

McMillen, Margaret
Miller, Jeff
Mullkoff, M s.
Orosz, Danielle
Peiffer, Brooke
Peterson, Heather
Peterson, Kathleen

Pisano, Patricia
Placer, Michelle
Pohl, Marty
Reichard, Kim
Robydek, Jeremy
Russo , Anne
Schinkel, C laire

Schmidt, Rick
Sessions, Renee
Shane, Jeff
Sheppard, Amy
Smith, Aaron
Strong, Margo
Sutliff, Ann

Sweitzer, Kellie
Trunk, Matt
Van Antwerp, Mike
Weil , Joann

Harmon , John
lnkala, Al
Jones, Jennifer
Keckisen, James
Lehman, Mike

Northrup, Guil
Peters, Rosie
Robiso n, Paula
Schnepp, Marty
Smith, Keirh

Smith, Mike
Swihart, Clara
Bishop, Monty
Weise, Lisa

"Ms. Martinson makes learning
by Library
relating and
the subject
to everyday
Junior Jared
Bertram
Foresteasy
Parke
Archives
- Capital life."
Area- District
Libraries
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JAMAt, k«OX or J-knox, his musician name,
has full blown senioriris. Knox is all for fun these
days, listening to all kinds of music and playing
his guitar.
Senioriris has overtaken Knox since he started
his senior year, bur it hasn't affected his post high
school plans.
"I CA«'1" WAit" ro t;tr ()1./1" Of Nlt;N
SCI/OOt,, f()k._ 1"1/t fUtPOM A«P MOVt
o«ro f>lt;t;tk..A«P f>trrtk..1"1/l«t;S, I'm
going to LCC for a year then going to the city
to make it as a musician under Jamal Knox or
J-knox," said Knox.
Even though he's ready to leave, he will
also miss high school.
"WI/At" I Wlt,t, MISS MOSt"t,y
IS MY f~t«PS, 1"1/t (iOOP 1"1MtS
A«P At,t, 1"1/t MtMO~tS MAl?t,"
said Knox.

-ro/rP I.If !>Y s~«tol(l-rts
when senioriris sets in, seniors do all they can
to come to class and do their homework.
"I NAVt MOU t"IMt ro NA«t; ()l./1"Wl1"N
MY f~t«PS f>tCAI.ISt I P0«'1" WOIU{Y
Af>Ol./1" MY 1/0MtWOIU<," said senior l<A~SSA IWlt,t-lfS.
Preparing for college can be exciting and there
are more freedoms char come with it. In high
school there is a set time for classes, while in college students can arrange their own schedule.
"I AM tXCl1"t/? 1"1/At" I wo«r NAVt
ro t;tr I.If tAIU,Y 1« r11t MO/IWl«t; fOk..
SCl/()()t, A«YMOU," said Phillips.
Phillips plans on attending LCC for one
year of general classes. After the first year she
plans to go into LCC's medical and dental
program. Her future plans are strong and
she had not allowed senioritis to affect her
too much.

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

by Heather Ungerman
& Josh Munyon

S enioricis tends co sec in early on senior year and is easily detectable. Mose
commonly characterized by sleeping in class, not turning in - or even bothering co
do - homework and a general lack of motivation co study.
11

1'"1/t MAI« 1'"Nl«t; IS 1'"NA1'" S1'"1.1Ptf'l1"S rt«P ro Sl/1.11'"-

POW"«. 1'"1/t 1'"/Mt A«P t«tl¼Y 1'"NA1'" 1./StP ro $t fl./1'" I«
IS KO ~«t;t~ 1'"1/t/{£ and students are limited in learning," said counselor Sf"tfNA«lt kl«(iSU'(. The apathy chat occurs in senior students at chis
point of time is incurable.
This lack of motivation comes from plain exhaustion and anticipation of
graduation. During senior year, students tend co wane co cake easier classes
co make their lase year of high school a breeze. This would be known as a
"slacker schedule."
After twelve long years of schooling, and with the end in sight, motivation co continue on the path of homework completion has been severed and
the slacker schedule makes its debut. ''I 1'"00k St-ACkt~Ct-ASStS

f!Ut«Ps, II said senior C.()U'f f>l.ll(f.
In fact, the only motivation co come co school comes with the promise of no
second semester exams. Seniors with two or fewer excused absences are exempt
from finals.
This devastating disease has a strong, negative impact on college, since colleges
do get second semester transcripts, and can reject students with bad second semester grades even if the student has already been accepted. Not only is nonacceptance a problem, but che loss of knowledge as well.
"Even though some students think they know what they want co do, $'(

St-ACkl«t;, 1'"Nt SklU uvu... 1'"NA1'" sroPtf'lt"S NAVt IS
~wt~ 1'"NA« 11'" SNOl.lt,P $t I« COt,Ut;t, 1'"1/t'I MISS
01./1'" o« UAMl«t; A«P S1'"1{1,1t;t;U A $11'" MO/{£, 11 said
Kingsley.

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

S ometimes St-ACK.INt; for people is just not an
option. To keep her 4.0 grade point average, senior

S.,.ACt'I S.,.ANU'I cannot even think of slacking.
"My fri ends, family, and coaches motivate me.
Also m y future does; knowing that what I do today
will affect my future makes me work hard to achieve
m y goals," said Stanley.
Even tho ugh being 4.0 student, and the future
in mind , .,.tMffA'f"lt:>N .,.t:> St-ACK. IS At-wA'IS

fUStl'/1':
'Tm especially tempted to slack right now because
I'm almost done and everything seems to be repetitive. It's nor senioricis but pretty close, I do the wo rk
even though I don't wane to," said Stanley.

Over Achiever
L,
s ~ A " "'- ~ ~
~

M ose people consider St-ACK.ti{$ as chose who

don't care, don't try, and really just don't have che drive
to do anything at all. This is not entirely true for Junior Pt~K. t.-'(NCN.
" It's not chat I don't care and don't
try, I just know what I need co graduate and it's ft>ld'f"USS co do more
than needed. I Pt> WNA.,. I NttP .,.t>

t;t.,. ~'I ANP fASS .,.Nt Ct-ASS," said
t.-'(NCN.
Most people that are considered

''St-ACK.tl{S"' don't like to lee school interfere with their SOC/At.- t.-lVtS.
"lt's hard co do well when I know that I'm going
to go to a community college like LCC, and because [
think school is a 'KAS.,.t t>f- .,.l/11t, " said Lynch.

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Advice from the
hard work and require immense
dedication. AP Literature teacher
Amy Kilbridge gives advice to
students who wish to take AP in the
future. "If you want to be successful
you have to have a love and curiosity about literature. If students wish to be in AP they should work hard now. An open
mind is the best advice for my class because we read a lot of
different books," said Kilbridge.

ou take AP?

The silver bottle experiment is what
th e srudents of AP chemi stry look fo rward to mos t. Seni o r Justine Kozlina
funn els her so lutio n fro m her beaker
in to her bo ttl e. Students then had to
shake rh e bottle co ntinuously until th e
bo ttl e rurn ed silver. This co uld rake as
lo ng as ten minutes. Photo by H eather
Ungerman
Catching up on some class work in
the hallway se nio r Erin Conley fin ishes a quiz. Co nel y alo ng with o ch er
students were glad ch ar th ey rook rh e
challenge of an AP class . "[r 's probabl y
go in g to help our a lo t fo r co llege and
if l pass the AP rest, I 'II ge t college
credit," C onl ey sa id . Photo by H eather
Ungerman

"Yes, I'm glad I took it. You get college credit for the class and it pushes
you harder."

Senior Aud rey Dowell

"I wanted a harder challenge and it is
going to prepare me for college better
than a normal class."

-

Sen ior Jake Moreno

What's the difference?
by Heather Ungerman

• Faster pace
• Harder tests and quizzes
• More homework
•Test and quiz scoring system
• More involved

Once finished with her quiz, senior
Jenifer Fisher ta kes some rime to read
the book Pride and Prejudice, by Jane
Austin . Stud ents have to take mo re
rime to read boo ks in AP Lirerarure.
" Books are chall enging because yo u
ca n 't just read ch em . You have to
sea rch dee p to fi gure o ut mea nings
and th emes of boo ks, and be ready to
discuss it with th e cl ass, " said Fisher.
Photo by H eather Ungerman

• Participating in activities exclusive to AP

IZS AP Classes

"The colleges
I'm looking
at wanted
APArea
courses."
- Senior
Tylor Orme
Forest Parke
Library and
Archives
- Capital
District
Libraries

A cademic
[2 re [2

m,;ma•1,1,w1m

AP classes , which give students the opportunity to test out of classes normall y
required in college, are not top on many students' lists. An AP test costs about
eighty dollars and takes three hours to complete. One college course, which is three
credits, costs approximately $700.00. Students who pass an AP test receive college
credit and therefo re do not have to take the class in college.
AP cl asses look better on college app lications because
they are the highest courses offered. It shows colleges that
the student is dedicated and wants to learn . The pace in AP
is faster so it also shows that the student understands and

Students
take the
challenge

learns material faster.
Since AP moves at a faster pace, the AP classes get to do activities other classes
do not get the opportunity to complete. Science teacher Dave Foy's AP C hemistry
class got to partake in interesting experiments that the regular Chemistry students
do nor, such as rhe silver borrle experiment. "Ir was interesting to see rhe solution
change into rhe end product," said senior Co urtney Wardell about the ex periment.

Count on this for AP
by Heather Ungerman

172 -Number of students in all AP
classes

5 -Number of AP teachers

80 -Cost of one AP test in dollars
Measuring ammonia into his graduated cylind er se nior Nathan Warner
prepares for his ex periment. "We have
been looking forward to rhe silver
bottl e lab all year," said Warner. M easurements had to be precise in ord er to
successfu ll y complete thi s experime nt.
Photo by Heather Ungerman

5 -Number of AP courses offered
10 -Number of books read in AP
Literature

3 - Number of hours allowed for an
AP test

3 -Number of weeks to finish a book
in AP Literature

Forest
Library
Archives
- Capital
Area Whitford
District Libraries
"You can't goof around
in AP,Parke
you have
to beand
serious."
- Senior
Samantha
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One time at band cam
• "Abby made a "Real World: Band Camp" and we taped
confessions. They were funny to watch later." Jessica

Dotson.
• "We had twenty people in one of
the dorm rooms playing Halo until
one in the morning." Chris

McClure
• "My roommates and I use to listen
to music all night and dance around
tables ." Tiffany Smitley

Seniors
share their
favorite
stories

• "Me, Chris, James, and Cayden took all the caution wet
floor signs and taped them on the ceiling all down the
hall. Chris still has one of the signs." Shau n Spivak
• "My favorite tradition was playing ultimate fri sbee every
year." Ben Wheaton
Joking around with friends before

taying in
tune

o ne of the half tim e pe rforma nces
so ph o mo re Nick Strong prepa res ro
ra ke th e fi eld . Stro ng was in vo lved in
ba nd sin ce middl e sc hoo l a nd plans
to co ntinu e throu gh th e res t of high
schoo l. "M archin g is ha rd a t fi rst, it
takes a whil e before you get th e ha ng
of it ," sa id Stron g. Photo by Sarah

7i1rner

by Kelly Hamelin & Sarah Turner

Everyone loves to watch them at halftim e and parades. They kee p the spirit high
by playing th e Holt Fight Song. The band along with the baron and fl ag rwirlers
worked hard to keep us entertained and having fun . What most people aren' t aware
of is the work and time that went into making the performances so impressive.
"People who aren 't in band don ' t realize how hard
being in band is, whether it's marching at a game or
paying a concert. Everything we do is rehearsed . Every
inch on th e footba ll field means more to us than the
actual players, " said sophomore Stephanie Self.
Even though being a part of the band is quite

"We all
have a
good time
together"

New direction
by Kelly Hamelin & Sarah Turner

Michael Emerson was the new
band director for
H olt High School.
H e graduated from
Michigan State Uni-

challenging, band members sti lled enjoyed the overall

versi ty and started his teachin g career as the

expereince.

band director at Gaylord High School. "The

"I really enjoy being part of the band. We all have a good time together," said
sophomore Emma Tro ut.

IBO Band/Guard/Battons

opportunity here at Hole is exactly what I
was looking for," said Mr. Emerson.

marching band is fun to get my groove on to." - Junior Matt Bowser
Forest Parke"The
Library
and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Practicing a new song during class
juniors Matt Corkins and James
Bryde play the xylophone. Corkins
and Bryde have been part of the drum
line for two years. "Drum line is a lot
of fun. All of us get along so well we' re
like a fami ly," said Bryde. Photo by
Trina Rawlinson

A drum sounds in the hallway from
a distance as marching band members
parade through the commons before
the footba ll team's first playoff game.
"Marching through the halls has
becom e known as a tradition before
big games," said sophomore Morgan
Wilson. Photo by Sarah Turner

The flag line girls give one last pep
talk before a halftime performance.
Participating in Aag line required hours
and hours of practice, just like the rest
of the marching band. ''I've been part
of Aag line for six years. I really love
how everyone is so friendly and we
all have a common goal," said senior
Nicole Powers. Photo by Sarah Turner

Leader of the ack: Mr. Emerson

"He's a wonderfol young man . He
makes things fun. I
love him. "

"He really had to live
up to what Mr. Perry
did, and he has done
a great job."

"He keeps us all entertained and makes
me look forward to
coming to class."

"He makes the football games fun for all
of us twirlers. He's
really funny."

"He's really animated. Everyone likes
him a lot. "

Junior
Cayden Bunnell

Sophomore
Stephanie Self

Sophomore
Nate Zimmer

Sophomore
Meg an Murray

Senior
Erin Conley

"The kids on drum Forest
line are Parke
awesome.
They're
favorite-."Capital
- SeniorArea
Samantha
Fenby
Library
and my
Archives
District
Libraries
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Andrew Sharrah
120 -Hole students enrolled

"I go to the Career Center so I can get

28 -Total programs available

A Plus certified, which is what I want to do

2. 0 - Minimum credits earned
11 th - Earliest grade to enroll
11 - Participating school districts
160 -Minutes in class each day
5 -Days of allotted absences

Sharrah's A Plus certification will allow him

Concentrating on the page in front
of him , se nior Jim Scavarda uses
the co mputer co blueprint a Ce ntral
Michigan U nive rsity place. The Prec ision Machining class nor only allowed
students co lea rn rhe skills required in
the aucomotive and aircraft fields, but
maki ng medi ca l instrum ents as well.

Photo by josh Munyon

162 Career Center

for my career," said senior Andrew Sharrah.

to go into the field of computer maintenance. "Ir's hard, really hard," Sharrah said,
"everyday we have a lecture, a power point, a lab, and finally a quiz."
Many students find the opportunity beneficial , "the Career Center
can get me work experience, a job, and eve n internships for more
hands on experience," said Sharrah.

Replacing a gas cap on a Pontiac
To rrid, se nior Lars Hedin wo rks hard
in the Co llision Repair program . Th e
program taught smdents about auto
body repair, paintin g, and different
redesign techniques. This program
could lead to an imm edi ate job pl acement or se rve as a stepping stone for
anoth er caree r. Photo by josh Munyon

"People
canParke
be prepared
their
careers-instead
wasting
timeLibraries
at school." - Junior Katie Lawson
Forest
Libraryfor
and
Archives
CapitalofArea
District

Tricks of the trade
by Josh Munyon

• Have good attendance: too many
absences can result in loss of credit.
• Take the p.m. classes: so Wednesday
is always a half day.
• Don't dilly dally: work hard, it helps

Top 10 CACC classes
by Josh Munyon

1.

Auto Technology

2.

Health Occupations

3.

Welding

4.

Auto Body

5.

Culinary Arts

6.

Construction Trades

7.

Computer Programming

8.

Cosmetology

9.

Electronics

10.

Early Childhood and Development

a lot with college.
• Go above and beyond: take the extra
tests to get more college credit.

Welding with a blow torch, senior
Andy Cooke st ick welds in th e Wel ding class offe red by th e Ca ree r Ce nter.
Th e program teaches students th e
di ffere nt techniques and processes of
weld ing wh ich in cl ude oxy-fu el cu tt in g
and b razin g. Photo by josh Munyon

Checking out the bottom of a
dragscer, se nior Fred Kretzinger cakes
adva ntage of the hands o n ex peri ence
ch at the ca reer center offers. Photo by

josh Munyon

ookin
ahea

by Lauren Siebert & Josh Munyon

By the time the eleventh grade rolls around , th e traditional class roo m setting can
seem dull and bland for m any stud ents. Thankfully, the C apital Area Career Center
allowed students from eleve n different Lansing-area school districts to learn outside the
class roo m in a hands on environment.
The Career Center allowed stud ents to learn about the
career fi elds that they were interested in and gain college
Practicing her cooking skills for the
C ulin ary Arts cl ass, senio r Angela Foster makes a tasty pean ut buner treat:
bu ckeyes. Th e C ulinary A rts prog ram
offers the stud ents th e chance co get
out of th e cl assroo m and lea rn co make
foo d . Photo by Josh Munyon

credit. Eve n if students were not sure about their career, the
center allowed th em to explore possibilities. "I was n 't sure

Students
pre pa re fQr
the fUtU re

what I wa nted to do exactly, but th e program so unded fun
and now I like it a lot," said junior Brando n Simons.
The career center offered valuable experi ence; th e work experi ence stud ents gained
will aid significantl y in future careers. "Everything that I learn ed from the Career Center will reall y help me when I try to get a job in th e future," said senio r Ro ry Lynch.

"The Career Center is neatForest
because
people
can focus
on the career
they want."
Junior Chelsea
Parke
Library
and Archives
- Capital
Area -District
LibrariesLeighton
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Reasons to ioin choir
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The love of singing
Friends in the class
Growing as a musician
Silly vocal exercises
No homework
Memories
Goofing around between
Mr. Bishop
so ngs, Cantique girl s show
that th ey know how to
An easy A
have fun. Photo by Jake
Bonotto
A new experience
Girls, girls, girls
Survey of42 choir students
I

A look at Kell
teacher Money Bishop are a few of
the reasons senior Kelly Hall will
miss when choir is over. She has
been singing for as long as she can
remember. "I stayed in choir because I love music and it's fun," said
Hall. Hall's favorite choir moments happened on the way
to competitions where the singers bonded on the bus. Hall
stated, "I love being a diva chis year." In choir lingo, being
a diva means being an alto singer. Hall participates in both
Chorale and Cancique.

Fast facts: choir

Performing at the holiday concert,
the Men of H o le - or MoH - sin g
"Winter Fantasy" a fun p iece of music
ch at is a rea l crowd pl ease r. "Mo H is
a breach of fresh air," cho ir director
Monty Bishop sa id with enthu sias m.
This was the seco nd yea r MoH has
bee n part of th e choir prog ram. Photo

by josh Munyon

by Justine Kozlina

7 5 -Number of students in choir
3 -Number of choir classes
2 -Number of students in two choir classes
79.7 % -Percent of choir students who are female
32 -Number of awards on the choir wall
IB4 Choir

Year after year choir director Monty
Bishop co ntinu es to impress the co mmuni ty with his leade rship skills and
abili ty to crea te successfu l choirs. From
cakin g choirs to sta te festiva ls to directin g entire cheater productions. Bishop
always br in gs o ut the best in h is
students. Bishop sa id the success was
from , "a mutu al dedi catio n from both
th e students and the teacher." Photo by

Jake Bonotto

choirs
like angels
." - Junior
Hoskins
Forest Parke"The
Library
andsing
Archives
- Capital
AreaKyndra
District
Libraries
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inging for
success

Making music and pleas ing the

by Justine Kozlina & Jake Bonotto

crowd, C hora le lives up to irs reputatio n for excellence. Chorale was an
aud ition-on ly cho ir co m posed of borh
ma le and fema le singers . They had a
h istory of do ing great th ings li ke making ir to stare festiva ls. Photo by Josh

Bye r sa id che cho ir's bigges t acco mp lishm ent was, "perfo rming at the scare choral

Munyon

festival and receiving a seco nd division racing." In choir, perform ances are ranked

Com peting fo r scare and regional rid es are no r what com es co mind when mostpeo ple chink of choi r, yet co mpetitio n is what th e H ole choirs do best. Senior Sarni

fro m o ne co fo ur, with one being th e best.
"The bigges t acco mplishment in my experi ence has
been Cant ique making th e M idwest conference," said
seni or Kelly H all.
Ac H ole th ere we re three ch oir classes : Concert

Choirs
better
than ever

chorus, Can ciq ue, and C horale. Fo r bo th Cantique and C horale students were
required co aud ition co be accepted . O cher annual performances included che
M ess iah , che H ole Performing Arts festival, and Cabaret. As if choir was n 't busy
eno ugh , members also put on th e seni or recital and a euchre tourn am ent th ro ugh
C horus co un cil. C ho rus co un cil mer every Wednesday morning co discuss iss ues in
class and our.

ht on choir
"In singing you can accomplish som ething you can do nowhere else, it's not
about you it's about the gro up."
Senior Faran Clark

"Choir is the [bomb J because all the
people are awesome, choir is fun , and
Mr. B. is am azing."
Senior Ben Morse
Rehearsing for a holiday concert
ju nior Elizabeth Aylsworth contr ibutes to rh e great so u nd rhar C ho rale
prod uces ri me and rim e agai n. 1l1is was
Aylsworrh 's second yea r in C ho rale;
she was o ne of rhe strongest sopranos
th is yea r. Aylsworth hopes to o ne day
perform on Broadway. Photo by Jake

Bonotto

"It's fun , but it's a lot of hard work.
You make up for all the work by making really good friends."
Sophomore Amy Stuart

Forest
and
CapitalCarly
AreaHolcomb
District Libraries
"ChoirParke
is the Library
best class
of Archives
the day." -- Senior
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143,420,309 -Population of Russia
17,075,200 -Area in square kilometers
79 ,400 -Area of water in square kilometers
17,608,800 - Number of cell phones in use
87, 157 -Total kilometers of railways
2. 31 - Million barrels per day of oil consumption

44 7_Number of FM radio stations
7,306 - Number ofTV broadcast stations
2,586 - Number of airports
5,633 -Miles of elevation at the highest point
Information supplied by the CIA World Factbook Website
Rushing to play defense and stop
a Lansing Eastern player on a break
away for a goa l, se nior Mathias Hov
co nrribures ro rhis year's varsity socce r team. The game against Lan sing
Eastern resu lted in a loss w irh a sco re
of 0- 1 when Holr had opportunities
ro score but was unab le ro finish. "The
soccer seaso n was rea ll y fun, I am just
nor used ro practicing every day," said
Hov. ll1e seaso n end ed wir h a 12-3-5
record ove rall. Photo by Brooke Darling

elcome to
ich igan
C
Morm1ck

Ever want to visit another country or experience another culture first hand?
Well , if yo u do you should talk to one of Holt's seven exchange students who have
come from Col umbia, Spain, Siberia, Russia, Norway, Azereaigan, and South Korea
to experience American life.
Ihe process of becoming an exchange student was
not an easy tas k. Students had to sign up, take perso naliry tests, prove they had adeq uate English ski lls, and
most had to pay. In Russ ia, for example, they had to

"My mom
really wanted
me to go ."

participate in a competition and in Aze reaigan they had to take tests out of which
on ly 50/2,000 peo ple were selected.
The work for the exchange students does not stop there; once they arrive, th ey
have to complete volunteer hours determined by their country. Even though the
process was difficult none of the students had regrets and agreed that the reward of
being ab le

to

experience culture and li fe in the U.S. was defi nitely worth it.

166 Exchange Students

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Visit New York
Get a wider view of the world
Get to know people
Visit the Upper Peninsula
Meet friends
Visit Florida
Improve English skills
Travel
Learn about a different culture
Have fun

"Exchange
students
offer a unique
perspective
on math
." - Teacher Dave Hildebrandt
Forest Parke
Library
and Archives
- Capital
Area District
Libraries

At an exchange student outing,
se niors Nicolas Barrera, Daniel Sanchez, Aleksey Kilmentev, and Rustam
Guynullin vi sit G rand Vall ey State
Uni ve rsity in November of 2005. They
we re acco mpanied by a fellow foreign
exch ange student from Hun ga ry. The
day was se t up specifically for exchan ge
stud ents in Michi ga n. Courtesy Photo

It' s time to play dress up for seniors
Daniel Sanchez, Aleksey Klimentev,
Farana Abdullayeva and Rustam
Guynullin' s first H all owee n in th e
Un ited States . Eac h of th em dressed
up as a different character: Kilm entev
we nt as Mi chael Jackso n, Sa nchez
we nt as a pil ot, G uynullin went as
Th e Punisher, and Abdullayeva went
as an Arabian girl. "We went tri ck o r
trea ting with big bags," sa id Ki lmentev.
Courtesy Photo

What should

Senior foreign exchange students
Daniel Sanchez, Nicolas Barrera, and
Rustam Guynullin pose for a pi cture
before the M SU vs. U of M gam e
(3 1,34). As part o f the requirements
for beco min g a foreign exchange student , Sa nchez, Barrera, and G uynullin
each wo rked co ncess io ns durin g th e
Mi chi ga n State footb all ga mes. "We get
to see som e of th e gam e. Normally th e
fourth quarter," sa id Sanchez. Courtesy
Photo

to their countries ?

Norway yo u should
bring warm clothes. "

''I' m not sure, it's
basically just like
Michigan, only
milder. "

"You should bring
money so we can
have fun ."

"You don't need to
bring anything, but
yo u should learn to
use chopsticks."

"Bring a camera, because there are many
beautiful places ."

Mathias Hov,
Norway

Farana Abdullayeva , Azereaigan

Aleksey
Klimentev, Russia

Jessica Jo,
South Korea

Nicolas Barrera ,
Columbia

"If yo u come

to

andthat
Archives
- Capital
District
"Exchange students Forest
have soParke
much Library
enthusiasm
just sticks
out." -Area
Teacher
AnneLibraries
Russo
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• PLAN- Sophomore test to help pick a career
•MEAP- Michigan Educational Assessment Program

• SAT- Three hour exam to test students' high
school education before college.

• ACT- Much like the SAT, but is the most widely
accepted college entrance exam.

• Scholarship- Some scholarships require applicants
to take exams in order to be eligible.

Check before
~ Study (and not just the night before)
~ Sleep (yes, this means more then four hours)
~ Healthy breakfast (no, brownies aren't healthy)
~ Bring a calculator to math (duh)
~ Answer questions you know first (it's easier)

~ Turn off your cell phone (like every other day)
~ Number two pencil (this should be a given)
~ No art work on tests (patterns on bubble sheets
is not an accurate way to take a test)

Pencils are up as Biology teacher
Sara Knoth wa its fo r stude nts co fi nish
their tests on cel l orga nell es. "Tests are
impo rtant beca use they let the srudenrs
see w hat types of q uestio ns will be p resen ted on th e fi nal exam, " sa id Kn och.

Photo by Sarah Turner

"If I don't already know the material by
the time exams come around then studying
seems pointless."
Senior Spencer Couturier
"I go to Beaners and study for a long time
with people that are in my classes."

Taking time to work on a Spanish
p roject, teacher Karen HolmanCervera's class works at a steady pace.
"H ands on projects give ch e stude nts
the experience of fi nd in g ch e in formatio n fo r themse lves. Th en when they
have ro p resen t it co the class in their
ow n wo rds it hel ps them re member what th ey lea rn ed, beca use they
are teachin g ochers from their own
produ ct," sa id Cerve ra. Photo by Sarah

Turner

Junior Kelly Young

l88 Exams

"Exams
are pretty
boring, but
not too Area
bad ." District
- Junior Libraries
Jake Hettinger
Forest Parke
Library
and Archives
- Capital

Helping students out in the library
librari an Theresa Asch and bi ology
teacher Lisa Weise find it impo rtant
fo r th e stud ents to use th e library. " For
th e mos t part I think stud ents use th e
library well for studying. It is a good
pl ace chat is co m fo rtabl e and qui et. We
provid e a lot of reso urces fo r stud ents
to use, most co mmo nl y used is the
co mputers," sa id Asch. Photo by Sarah
Ti,rner

by Sarah Turner

runch time:
exams

It is the week that most students become ve ry stressed : exam week. Six classes,
proj ects, review sheets, and group stud y sess ions sometimes aren't enough to be full y
prepared for the tests students must take.
Wh y do we rake these tests? "To find out accumulatively what students kn ow, and
see if they got the big themes in the class . "The tests also help prepare for coll ege, " said
English and history teacher Matthew Trunk.
Not o nl y are there fin al exams for classes, there are
also standardi zed tests required by the state. Sophomore yea r th e PLAN test is used to help students get

Why do we
take tests
and exams?

an idea of what career path they might want to pursue. Junior year th e M EAP rest is
taken so students can get the Michiga n merit award of $2,500 for a college scholarship. During senior year there aren't any required tests; however, certain tests like the
ACT and SAT are required for college admiss ions.

A little counselin
Counselor Stephanie Kingsley has been
helping students look into college options for
a long time. An important part of applying for
college is knowing what exams are necessary.
"How dedicated a student is will determine
how seriously they will take their exams," said
Kingsley. Not only was she talking about college exams but final exams for high school classes as well.
"The purpose of final exams in high school is so the teachers can
see what information students understood. The exams not only help
During a study session in English
cl ass se nior Mike Serna st ruggles to
pay attention. "I just feel like teachers don ' t get to th e po int fas t enou gh
before exams. It just see ms like th ey
kee p repeating themselves . I find it
po intless," sa id Se rna. Photo by Sarah
Turner

the students retain what they learned, but it also helps the teachers
assess what areas they need to spend more time teaching," said Kingsley.
Some students do not realize the impact exams can have on their
futures. It is good to keep in mind that the next test or exam could
make a difference for college and the future.

Forest
Library
Capital." Area
District
Libraries
"I'm just happy
it isParke
my last
year. Iand
don'tArchives
really like- exams
- Senior
Camen
Rogers
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Why did you join ...
by Trina Rawlinson & Kelly Hamelin

2 0 -People on the Ramparts
staff

8 -Issues printed per school
year

382 -Cost of each issue in

"I joined because I
wanted the school
to see what I h ave to
say."

"I thought it looked
cool and I wa nted to
be involved with o ne
of th e publi catio ns."

"I joined because I
wanted a career in
journalism."

Senior Amanda
Rawlinson

Senior McKenzie
Dickens

Senior Beth
Grayeski

dollars

2 QQQ-Ad sales goal in dollars

Admiring the goals her classmates
have a accomplished , junior Stavroula Kyriakopoulos flip s through
th e first Ramparts issue of th e yea r.
This is Kyriakopoulos first year on th e
newspaper sraff. "My favorite part of
th e class is ge tting to know a lot of
peopl e, even though it's a hard cl ass, "
sa id Kyr iakopo ulos. Photo by Daniel!e

Flipping through a magazi ne senior
editor Beth Grayeski looks fo r arti cle
ideas. This is Greyeski' s third year in
newspaper. H er fa vorite part o f the
cl ass is see ing th e fini shed product
beca use of all th e hard work ch at the
newspaper staff puts into it. Photo by

Danielle Graham

Graham

190 Newspaper

at the newspaper
is something
I look District
forward Libraries
to." - Sophomore Missy Mohr
Forest"Looking
Parke Library
and Archives
- Capital Area

The best
The majority

"The best part is being able to move at
your own pace.

of the newspaper

II

class is made up of
seniors and juniors.

Senior Chris Cross

The only sophomore
to be found is Tyler

Vickers. "The up-

"Working a long time on the pages
and seeing the finished product."

perclassmen are really supportive and really
cool. Plus it's really cool to add a sophomore
perspective to the paper," said Vickers.

Senior Misty Mitchell

"Being in the newspaper class is a good
start at what I want to do as a career."

Revising a page before a deadline
editor in chi ef McKenzie Dickens gets
advice from adv iso r Amy Clark. "O ne
of my favo rite things abo ut the class is
gett in g ro know my stud ents in a co mpletely different way than a tradit iona l
class room ," sa id Clark. Photo by Kelly

Junior Lindsay Shorna

Hamelin

nside look
by Trina Rawlinson & Kelly Hamelin

You've noticed them during nutrition break: a stack of newspapers in one hand,
collecting money with the other. Students wait for their chance to see if they're mentioned in the latest iss ue of Ramparts, Holt High School's newspaper. With a staff of
20 stude nts, everyone had to do a lot of work to produce the newspaper.
"Whenever someone doesn't do their part, everyone suffers. It's a real team ef-

D

fort," said senior McKenzie Dickens. Dickens was one of

Looking through interviews senior
Haley Hellems prepares ro wr ite her
story for the upcoming deadline. " I reall y like newspaper because you get ro
know people and become friends with
a lot of t he fellow staffe rs. Even though
the class is hard at times, I like it a
lot," sa id H ell ems. Photo by Danielle

Graham

the two ed itors in chief along with Beth Greyeski.
"My least favorite part of the class is the deadlines
because it's reall y stressful and I tend to not meet all the

11

It's a

real team

effort.

11

deadlines," said Grayeski.
Students in the staff work for an hour during the regular school day and frequently stay after school to meet their deadlines. "When one student doesn't meet a
dead line, it affects everyone else because there are several articles on each page," said
advisor Amy C lark.

"I get the newspaper
every Parke
time and
read itand
page
by page-."Capital
- SeniorArea
DrewDistrict
Wilson Libraries
Forest
Library
Archives
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New staffers s
"I thought it would be a good experience anci I like interviewing and getting to know people. It makes me feel
more involved in my school."
Junior Megan Schalau

Checking off students allows staff
members to see who has already been
includ ed in the yea rbook. Se nior edi tor Heather Ungerman doubl e checks
to see if th e peo pl e she wo ul d like on
her page have not already been fea tured in the yea rbook. Staff members
try to in clude as man y different peo ple
as poss ibl e. Photo by josh Munyon

"I like taking pictures and workin_g
with computers and Photoshop. f like
meeting new people."
Senior Meagan Woodworth

"I took Intro to Journalism last year
and liked working with the programs.
I've always wanteci to do the yearbook
but last year I didn't get in."

Jl.l

$-

Senior Danielle Graham

eamwork

As a new yearbook staffer, senior
Josh Munyon looks throu gh prev io us
yea rbooks for id eas on page layout
and des ign . "O nce yo u get th e hang
of it it's pretty easy, bur deadlin es ca n
be stress ful beca use it's a lot of work,"
Mun yo n sa id . Photo by Stephanie

Mathers

by Heather Ungerman

Do yo u know what goes into the production of a yearbook? Many students do
not realize what the yea rbook staff goes though to produce the book.
"Many people chink yearbook is just a blow off class but it cakes a lot of dedication," said seni or Sara Bullion. While most of the ocher high school students
are relax ing, the yearbook staff has important tasks to
complete durin g the summer. Each staffer was ass igned
a summer ad packet with different businesses to co ntact
during the summer.

"It takes a
lot of dedication"

"Ad sales provide us with at lease forty percent of the
funds for the yea rbook. W ithout ad sales our book would probably be less chan l 00
pages," said advisor Stephanie Mathers.
Staffers spend countless hours together, even staying after schoo l to work on
deadlin es. "Ir makes things more fun if we get along because we have to spend so
much time together," said so phomore Kell y H amelin.

192 Yearbook

Have what it takes?
by Heather Ungerman

-..J

Submit a essay telling why you
want to be in yearbook

-..J
-..J
-..J
-..J
-..J

Sell ads over the summer
Willing to spend time after school
Works well with others
Works well under press ure
Have a car and a driver's license

Forest
Parke Library
Archives
- Capital
Area as
District
Libraries
"The most
challenging
part ofand
yearbook
is working
together
a team.
" - Editor Kacie Dittenber

Learning the program lnDesign
is o ne of the hard est parts fo r a new
staffer. 1he yea rboo k staff uses Adobe
InOes ign to produce th eir yea rbook
spreads. Se ni o r Edi to r Kacie Dittenber hel1;>s new so phomore sta ff
members Kelly Hamelin a nd Trina
Rawlinson w ith the prog ram. "So meo ne has gone over it with us but yo u
st ill have to fi gure things o ut fo r yourse lf," H ameli n sa id. Photo by Stephanie
Mathers

Numbers influence Ram

An icebreaker is a great way to start
off Monday mornin g staff meetings .
Members of the yea rbook staff get
tangled up in a human knot for a tea m
buildin g activity. "! thin k th e gro up
bondin g lightens rhe atmosph ere. It
is a time where we ca n bond without
stress," sa id se ni or Jake Bonotto. The
yearbook staff had a staff meeting every Mond ay morning to discuss what
was go ing on during ch ar week. Photo
by Stephanie Mathers

roduction

20 -Number of yearbook staffers

2 5 -Cost of a love note

2 -Number of yearbook editors

8,000 -Ads sales at ad deadline

1 -Number of yearbook advisors

700 -Number of books sold

1 , 397 -NumberofstudencsatHHS

799. 95 -Cost of a digital camera

36 ,000 -Total cost of yearbook

20 ,000 -Ad sales goal

Forest
Parke ILibrary
and are
Archives
- Capital
AreaSandra
DistrictMcCormick
Libraries
"I love yearbook because
the people
get to meet
so diverse."
- Senior
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Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Weekends
Senior

Showing off their talent, senior
and junior
perform
their duet of singing and
playing the guitar for students
during lunch. "I play music
because it's a God given ralenr.
Ir's what I'm supposed to do in
life and ir makes me feel good
to share my music with others, "
said Knox. Photo by Jessica

"

always has plans for
her weekends, mostly due
to her dance schedule.
"I love my recitals at the
end of every year because
I'm able to show everyone
all of my hard work," said
Totten.
\

/

Totten has been danc-

'

ing she was .3 years old
and has been in her
studio's Senior Company for , years now.

.

"Changing into my
different costumes on time
before I perform and being
on stage is stressful because
I have to make sure my
costumes are on right and
II

fast, said Totten.

~pairing a computer during
his class ar rhe career center,
senior
concenrrares on rhe wires. "I attend
rhe career center for Computer
Repair and Maintenance.
I plan on going into the
computer field after college
and I think the career center
is the most practical class I
have taken throughout high
school," said Price. Photo by
JoshM1myon

Study Habits of
Kaitlyn Shaffer & Ashleh Worden

by Sara Bullion &
Sandra McCormick

When most high school students go

study, they
head to someone house or the local coffee shop; but
not senior
and junior
they head over to the local McDonald's.
"I like their fries and double cheeseburgers, and
you' re not very distracted since not many people
eat in the lobby," said Shaffer.
"I really enjoy the windows. They allow the
perfect amount of light in to help me concentrate,"
said Worden.
to

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

MOMENTS
,.,.11

"During my
grade
year of lacrosse we won
our first game so we celebrated by swimming in a
huge mud puddle."

Junior

"My 1S.,. day of school at
Holt I was really lost and I
went to the wrong lunch.I
couldn't find my class so a
security guard had to help
me and I was 'tS minutes
late."

enthusiasm
and dedication. Senior
wrote
a poem about
che basketball
team. "We were
the champs lase
year, you see, Hole
Rams basketball, you
complete me," said
Spencer. Photo by Jessica

"Every day I try to
get my homework done
and my little sister always
finds a way to distract me,
whether it's changing her
diaper or getting her a
popsicle."

Hayes

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

The

Road /'JI~! hits students

by Sara Bullion & Jessica Hayes

by Sara Bullion & Jessica Hayes

As more students get their li censes each yea r, accidents and tickets start to pile up. Whether they're
caused by not payi ng any attention, simple mistakes , or road rage, most young drivers don't have it
all together.

''I've been driving for
almost .:3 years and
I have , speeding
tickers. I don't like
to go slow, I like to
get places fast."

Sen ior

"I was driving back from hanging out in Thai-

l~lf K"/';)Jr-r1:

"I've had my license
for 't months and I've
been in 't crashes and
only received 1 ticker
because the cops let me
off on some."

land at two o' clock in the morning. I was on my
way back home while driving on the hi ghway and
there was this really steep hill and at the end of hill
was a curve.

m.lt, pc,
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pile up

~

Sophomore

curve, rrvi '1g •o r1rif, There was an 71 wheeler on
the left with a yellow cab behind it. (In Thailand

got over and I ended up hitting it because I couldn't

"I've been driving for Z
years and I have 1Z tickets from speeding and
no proof of insurance.
I can't afford the insurance for my car."

stop in time," said senior t;l.-rt SAl!'t

Senior

the steering wheel is on the right, and the slow lane
is on the left while the passing lane is on the right.)
The cab passed the 71 wheeler and the 71 wheeler

Jr

- 7
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Many students experience different temptations

lJJy dri. PulJing .

while drivin g during their teenage years.
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Getting the
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to]d and l1J
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rboo a Lexo, backed back
sand d w0 rth up

drive the speed limit, but I drive faster on highways
and back roads," said senior «ltK

/te.etP

Senior

quy l'(r;.t-.

oo-r

"When
directed traffic I would always go through the bus
and teachers entrance instead of waiting in the student entrance
line. Everyday Nt .Vt>llt-P Al-WAYS Yt ...t.. A
and my
friend and we would just laugh about it. Then one day he
jumped out at my car. He claimed chat I almost hit him. Later
on chat day all my friends where coming up co me celling me
that I NAP A f!,e>e>1" ·«MYCA~" - Senior Mtkt«Llt
Pltk.t«S

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Wearing outrageous outfits, putting dye and
whatever else yo u can find in yo ur hair, singing
karao ke and doin g the limbo all mean chat it is Spirit
Week at Hole High School. It stares Monday and

Let the
games

contin ues throu gh out the week.
Each day features a different
theme ranging fro m camouflage to
era day to class colo r day. There are

begin
by Kacie Dittenber

also amusing ac ti vities at lunch that
anyo ne can participate in . The most

Fo llowing tradition senior Jake
Moreno an no un ces the foo tball team
to th e entire stud ent body. Sta nding
alo ng w ith him is juni o r Mitch Zajac
and se nio r Josh Trexler. "It's ni ce to
kn ow that the guys o n the tea m respect
me and loo k up to me eno ugh to vo te
me to be a ca pta in ," sa id More no. It's
tradi tio n at the pep-ra llys fo r th e ca ptain of each team - w hether it's foo tba ll
o r cross cou ntry - to int rod uce their
tea mmates and to give an u pdate o n
th eir seaso n. Photo by Kacie Dittenber

fun to watch was fea r fac tor where
stud ents had to eat hunks of Spam and drink molasses. For the weaker stomached there was the Krispy
C ream eating contest.
The most important part of Spirit Week was
Frid ay's assembly where each grade came toge ther
as a whole. "It was fun sitting with my fri ends and
watching how enthusias tic everyo ne was," said
junio r Taylor Parker. It's tradition every yea r for the
students to cheer on their class mates while they play
games like putting toge ther a puzzle chat reveals
who the kin g and queen are as well as the prince and
princess.

I Hom~coming
M .C . S

by Kacie Dittenber

"It was cool to get
everyone hyped up
for the game."

"At this moment it
all hit me that I was
a senior, and it was
my last homecoming."

Senior Richie
Farran

Senior Kirsten
Carlson

196 Homecoming

"Performing at the pep-rally is the
bes t because eve ryo ne is there and having fu n," said jun ior Juile Patterson.
H ere the H o lt cheerl eaders are perfo rmin g a special cheer that incl udes
chee rleaders from all of the grades. "It
really pays off after pu tting so mu ch
hard wo rk into the routin e and th en
when yo u pe rfo rm it, eve ryo ne likes
it," said Patterso n. Photo by Kacie
Dittenber

fun watching the festivities and cheering on my class." - Junior Mike Johnson
Forest"It's
Parke
Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

j

Spirit week
by Kacie Dittenber

Monday:
Camouflage D ay
Lunchtime Activity:
Limbo
Float Building 6-9 p.m.

Tuesday:
Era Day
Lunchtime Acti vity:
Fear Factor
Float Building 6-9 p.m.

Wednesday:
Wacky Hair Day
Lunchtime Activi ty:
No activi ty
Float Building 6-10 p.m.

"Spirit Week is fun and an excuse to

Thursday:

be crazy a t sc hoo l," sa id se ni o r Amy
Schinkel. Schinkel chee rs lo udly alo ng
with fe ll ow se ni o rs Stacey Stanley,
Kayla Burns and Betsy Bacon . Thi s
yea r was th e las t yea r of Spirit Week
and H o meco min g for th e g radu ating
cl ass of 200 6 . 'Tm definitely go in g
to mi ss it, the co ll ege I' m go ing to
does n' t have a foo tball tea m so I do n' t
know if it will be a bi g dea l," sa id
Schinkel, "I'm go in g to miss pl a nnin g
w ith Stacey Sta nl ey and Missy D a rlin g
on what we re wea rin g eve ryday. "
Photo by Kacie Dittenber

Cl ass Color Day

Stumbling while tied together the

Lunchtime Activity:

girl s o n co urt race aga in st the guys .
Part of th e pep- rall y was devoted to
different ga mes like, putting togeth e r
puzzles a nd musica l chairs. Thi s all
lead to findin g o ut who th e kin g a nd
qu ee n were. Photo by Kacie D ittenber

Karaoke

"It was Forest
fun listening
all the people
get really- Capital
loud ." - Junior
Jena Allen
ParketoLibrary
and Archives
Area District
Libraries

Theme Day
Lunchtime Activity:
Krispy cream Doughnut
eating contes t
No Float Building

Friday:

Parade

Student Life 971

Q&Awith the
Darling's
by Kacie Dittenber

The hardest part of float
building is finding a place to
work. This year the Darlings
opened their garage to the senior class. This is what senior
Matt Darling had to say:

Whose idea was it to
haveitatyourhouse?
"My dad proposed the idea,
and me and my sister agreed."

What was the best
part?
"The food. We got free pizza.
Tie dying was a mess. There
was dye and wet shirts everywhere."

Was it hard to talk
your parents into it?
"No, they wanted to do it.
They're really helpful with
being involved in school like
that. My mom even cooked
for us a couple of nights."

What did your parents
do the whole time?
"Cook. Stay in the house, or
offer to help every once in a

Creating paper machete heads for the
dwa rfs fro m the Disney mov ie Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfi are so ph omo res Britta ny Enos, Sa manth a Mul der, Lacy Lund and Anna Krycinski .
"We went beca use we' re cheerleaders
and th ey thought we should show suppo rt," sa id Krycinski . However, when
as ked if they would participate nex t
yea r th ey stated , "Probabl y no t, o nl y if
th ere's food ." Photo by Kelly Hamelin

while."

The sophomore's float was
based on the movie Snow
White. It featured all of
the seven dwarfs and Snow
White herself

The senior's float theme was
based on the movie Peter
Pan. On it was a giant RamPan that was kicking C aptain
Hook into the goal post.

First Place : Sophomores

Second Place: Seniors

by Kacie Dittenber

198 Homecoming

Forest
Parke Library
and
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
"The parade
was really
cool
, they had
interesting
unique
floats
." - Junior Kendra Smiley

Up to her elbows in ffour and water,

senior Stephanie Fredline helps make
Captain H ook out of chicke n wire
and paper machete."[ wenr because it
was fun and it was also at my friends
house chis yea r. Plus it was se nior yea r
and l wanted it to be rea lly good," sa id
Fredline. 1l1e senior Aoac was based on
th e D isney movie Peter Pan. It featured
a ram char was dressed up as Peter Pan
and also a goa l pose ch ar the ram was
ki cking Ca ptain Hook through.
Photo by Kacie Dittenber

"My favo rite part of working on the
Aoac wou ld have to be hanging out
and talking with everyo ne," sa id sen ior
Travis Walter. After putting a lot of
hours into their Aoat whi le also hav in g
a good tim e, th e se niors sco red seco nd
place when it ca me co th e Aoat judging. Most peo ple chink chat the se nio r
class comes in first pl ace eve ry yea r.
H owever, chis is not true. "I was n't
di sa ppointed. It wasn't reall y abo ut
winning," sa id Wa lter. Photo by Kacie
Dittenber

It's not impossible to build a six-foo t tall float,
but it sure is hard. Especially when each class is o nl y
give n $ 100 and fo urteen hours to complete the task.
Each class relies on donations from businesses and

Students
get

classmates to get the job don e.
It all starts wi th picking the
themes that floats must follow.
This year student coun cil decid-

animated
by Kacie Dittenber

ed upon animated movies. The
senior class pi cked Peter Pan,
the juniors The l ncredibles, and

the so phomores Snow White and the Seven Dwarfi.
Next, students must find a place to build and
store the actual float. Every year, Duling's farm offers the use of its barn for the juniors.
"My favo rite part was goofing off and looking at
th e animals. Since it was m y first year it was interesting to see how we put it all together," said junior
Stavrou la Kyri akopoulos.
While the juniors worked at the Duling's, the
seniors met at the Darling's and the so phomores
With a hammer in his hand junior
Mike Casteel works o n the junior's
Aoat with classmate Kelly Young. The
theme the class of 2007 had to follow
was based on the anim ated movie The
fn credibles. "l went because so meo ne
just cold me co go. I go t ro paint
th e big yellow bus," said Castee l. "[
dec id ed ro go because l wanted ro gee
a change to meet more people and l
thought it wou ld be rea lly fun ," add ed
Young. Boch agreed chat th ey wou ld
atte nd Aoat building next yea r. Photo
by Kacie Dittenber

worked at sophomore Jordan Dausman 's house.

How to tie dye
by Kacie Dittenber

1. You need rubber bands, a shirt, dye
2. Wash the shirt (helps hold the dye)
3. Lay the shirt down flat and fold
and tie as you want
The junior's float was based
on the movie The IncredibLes.
It featured a mini football
field complete with fake grass
and a goal pose.

Third Place: Juniors

4. Prepare your dye as directed
5. Start dying (light colors first)
6. Hang out to dry

Parke
Library
and with
Archives
Capital." Area
District
"It was fun making tie dye Forest
shirts and
getting
together
all the -seniors
- Senior
Sam Libraries
Whitford
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The top athletes, the most spirited, the leaders,
the people with great personalities; these are some
of the ways people described che 2005 Homecoming court.
Before the big day the court members were
required to purchase dresses and tuxes. "It's always

Ram

fun to get all dressed up," said
senior Audrey Dowell. Then

royalty

Voted as king and queen seniors Tyler Reed and Missy Darling enj oy the
parade. "Being queen was a good experience chat I w ill always reme mber,"
sa id Darling. Mose people cons id er
just being o n the ballot a huge honor,
so being pi cked out of more than 4 00
students definitely mea ns a lot. "le felt
good co be King. It's so methin g yo u
chink about when yo u are a kid ," sa id
Reed. Photo by Kevin Judy

in the afternoon the court
members participate in the

by Kacie Dittenber

parade.
"The parade was fun, but we ran out of candy.
I tried to give most of the candy to the kids chat
looked like they didn't have much," said senior
Matt Darling.
During the football game the court members
walked on the field and were announced to the
crowd.
Following the game was the homecoming dance.
"The dance was extraordinarily amusing because
I was with all my fri ends. But they need to find a
better DJ for next yea r," said junior Matt Naeyaert.

IWhy they vot:~d,rntteobe,
During the 2005 Homecoming
parade sen ior Tyler Thelen poses with
fellow court member se nior Nicole
Smith. "Bein g on co urt was an ex per ience co reme mber because my peers
res pected me enough co pu c me there

"I voted for Tyler
because he's nice and
really cute."

"I voted for Missy
because I sit next
co her in band and
she's really nice."

Sophomore
Phylicia Amos

Junior Albert
Gillison

I100 Homecormrw

and l had a lot of fun ," sa id Thelen. "le
was really coo l co be o n the ballot my
se nior yea r and bei ng on court with
so me of my friends," added Smith.
Photo by Kevin Judy

Forest Parke Library
and Archives
- Capital
Area
District
"Spirit Week
is cool. I really
like to
dress
up ." - Libraries
Junior Justin Ziegler

"I had a lot of fun getting dressed
up a nd it was a great memory," sa id
sen io r An na Keeler about he r trip
d ow n H o lt road in th e parade. Keel er,
and se ni o r Matt D arling, were voted
prin ce a nd prin cess for H omeco min g 200 5. " I was rea ll y excited chat
my siste r and I we re both o n court. It
made the exper ience ten tim es better
with my sister righ t besid e me a nd my
1110111 was su per happy," sa id Darlin g.

Photo by Kevin Judy

Junior court:
Brittany Watson &
Glenn Briggs
"I was kinda surprised
to see my name o n th e

ballet."
- Glenn Briggs

Junior Court:
Jordan Birch &
Harold Karrar
"It was a lot of fun dressing up. I ho pe I make it
nex t year."
- Jordan Birch

Junior Court:
Meredith Nelson &
Matt Naeyaert
"I was o n co urt with a
few of my friends. I don ' t
think it would have bee n
th e same without them ."
- Meredith Nelso n

Sophomore Court:
Pauline Bateman
& Mike Green
Laughing at th e crowd are seniors
Audrey Dowell a nd Justin Franks.
"My favo ri te pa rt was the parade a nd
ridin g in th e yell ow co nvert ibl e," sa id
Fra nks. Every year it is custo mary for
co urt me mbers to ride in th e back of
a fancy ca r a nd throw ca ndy to ch e
crowd. Co urt members are res ponsibl e
fo r parti cipa tin g in t he parad e, th e
footba ll ga me a nd th e H o meco min g
d a nce. Photo by Kevin Judy

"My favor ite part was
walking down the field at
th e game."
- Pauline Bate man

Sophomore Court:
Courtney Wood &
Grant Ankney
"It was th e first time that
I was ab le to wear my
tuxedo."
- Grant Ankney

"I participated in Spirit Week because
something
to do
at school."
- Sophomore
JordanLibraries
Kamins
Forest it's
Parke
Libraryfun
and
Archives
- Capital
Area District
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Fans stand along the sidelines of every home and away
ga me cheering for the Rams. They attend each and every
game poss ible: hot or cold, rain or snow. While most students
have school spirit, dedicatio n is needed for them to be considered true fans.

Fans

"I was sick one day so I stayed home and

with

slept so I cou ld get better to go to the game
that night," said senior Bryant Karkau .

spirit

"My favorite cheer was 'You, you, yo u'
because we got to point at the players," said

by Sara Bullion &
Heather Ungerman

Singing the "Star Spangled Banner"
before the Grand Ledge game, Roo ty
faces th e Aag along with the res t of the
fans. "I liked being Rooty because it's
a rush sin ce yo u ' re down by th e field
watchin g the ga me and nobody knows
who yo u are, " sa id se ni or Anna Keeler.
Photo by Stephanie Mathers

junior Jeff Terrell. The student section will be

remembered most for their dedi cation , school spirit, and
creative cheers.
The student section, parents, cheerleaders, and even the
playe rs all seemed to enjoy the presence of Ro ory the Ram
at the games. For most of th e season the person behind the
mask was a mystery.
"] liked being Roory because I got to help out the cheerleaders and it was fun si nce I got to do whatever I wanted and
hardly anyo ne knew who I was," said junior Katherine Keeler.
Many of the mascots liked the fact chat not many peopl e
knew who they were.

j

Why I'm a fan
by Sara Bullion

-•
~l.
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"When yo u have the

"I'm only in high

best team in the area it's

school once so I want

kind of hard not

to

port t hem.

sup-

make the most of it."

II

Junior Philip
Viges

1102 School Spirit

to

Screaming as loud as he can, senior
Bryant Karkau chee rs on th e Rams
during a footba ll ga me. "I go to help
motivate the team and be w ith my
friends," sa id Karkau. 1l1e srnd ent
section showed a lot of enthusiasm
througho ut the yea r. Photo by Stephanie
Mathers

Junior Mollie
Ballmer

"Fans play an important role because if they're quiet the players won't feel supported." - Junior Ian Thorn

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

I Who was Rooty?
by Heather Ungerman & Sara Bullion

What do the following people have in
common: Tony Cuebas,
Anna Keeler, Katherine
Keeler, Jolie Ngo, Nicole
Smith, and Brooke Foreman? They all pumped
up the crowd as Roocy the Ram. How do yo u
know who Roocy was at each game? That's
something that will remain a mystery mystery.

Why do people go?
by Sara Bullion

39%

Enjoy sports

20%

Performer

16%

Bored

8%

To take pictures

6%

Brother/ sister plays

6%

Volunteer

5%

Other

Cheering as the Holt Football team
sco res ano th er touchdown, se niors
Bruce Pettit and Shelby Smith support the Rams. Th e stud ent section
at th e footba ll ga mes was packed
throu ghout the seaso n due to th e
Ram 's und eferaced reco rd. Photo by

Jessica Hayes
Giving Rooty the Ram a big bear
hu g, se nior Brittney Pike gees pumped
up for th e H ole vs. Gra nd Ledge ga me.
Roary gives Pike and se nior Chelsea
Mariano enco uragement before the
kickoff. "I like Roary beca use he makes
ch e crowd cheer louder," sa id Pike.
Roary is an important part at all of th e
football and basketball games. Photo

by Stephanie Mathers

When 100 students were surveyed about why
they like to attend sporting events, results
varied. The performer category consists of
the dance team, cheerleaders and band members.

"I go to games to watch my
friends
and Library
support and
the school.
They're
fun too."
Weismil ler
Forest
Parke
Archives
- Capital
Area- Senior
DistrictRuth
Libraries
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Cell phone
or iPod?
by Sandra McCormick

Cell phones and iPods: every
teenager wants them. It was
no surprise when Cigular
Wireless and Apple teamed
up

to

ence to so me is no thin g. Senior Zach
Brendahl uses his Motorola ROKR
El during speech class. ll1 e phone chat
doubl es as an i Pod is another on e of
th e leadin g toys Appl e has come out
within th e last yea r. Photo by Sandra

Searching for a video game, senior
Sam Fenby works hard for holiday
shoppers at Ga mesto p. Gamestop is
a place where ga mm ers ca n buy, sell ,
and trade used ga mes with ease. Fen by
has wo rked at Ga mes top sin ce th e
beg innin g of her junior yea r, "I rea ll y
love my job. -n1 e peo pl e yo u ge t are so
rand o m and crazy," sa id Fenby. Photo

McCormick

by Josh Munyon

Is it a phone or an iPod? The differ-

create a rwo in one.

Senior Zach Brendal talks
about his iPod phone.

What sparked you
interest in the phone?
"I wanted an iPod and a cell
phone."

What did the phone
cost you?
"$150 with a new plan, but
since I have no credit history
I had

to

put down a security

.

deposit."

Do you use all of the
features?
"Pretty much, it definitely
was not a waste."

Have you used the
phone during school
hours?

The iPod nano, it only weighs 1.5oz,
and meas ures 3 .5 x I .6 x 0. 27 inches,
making nano th e small es t and lightes t
MP3 pl aye r aro und. Less th an fi ve
yea rs ago, Appl e released th e first iPod
which was bi g and bulky. ll1e size of
the nano makes it easy to ca rry and
a major conversat io n piece. Photo by

Sandra M cCormick

"Yes, I have text messaged
before, and used the ear
phones. No one has said any
thing about it."

Through
the years

Atari released the classic

The Nintendo Entertain-

Nintendo released the Nin-

game Pong. This event

ment System was released

tendo 64, named after the

swept the nation.

and revolutionized the gam-

64 bit chip processor.

in world.
by Josh Munyon

11 04 Techno/ag_,v

1972

1985

1996

"I rea lly want an iPod because I really hate eds ." - Senior Markeese Booker

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Techn o logy. Everyd ay we rely o n ir co gee us
ch ro ugh rhe day. Yer no m an er w har rype we use rhe
pri ce we pay fo r rechn o logy is hu ge.
"Abo ur 35% of m y paychecks go coward elec-

All the
bells &

cro ni es, " said se ni o r Jo hn Kin ney. Purchas ing rh e la resr
crinkers co uld pur a srrain o n a ny
srud em 's waller. Th e elecrro ni c

whistles
by Josh Munyon &
Sandra McCormick

wo nd ers of our age ca me wirh
quire a heavy price rag.
Eve n rhe sm all es r iPods ca n

cosr $99, rh en up co $299 wirh colo r and video playbac k. Due co a shippin g shonage, so me peo ple paid
ove r $ 1000 fo r an Xbox 360 o n ebay in November
200 5.
W irh so mu ch m o ney being drained fro m rheir
wa il ers, srud enrs needed co work a lo r m o re jusr co
affo rd all rh e coo l electro ni cs of our day. "I do n' r gee
much bur I srill need co work abo ur 15 co 20 ho urs a
wee k," said junio r Kreg C olso n.
The price of rechn ology and rhe qu ali ry is increasing eve ryday. H o pefull y srudem s will srill find a way
co gee rh eir ha nds o n this rechnol ogy.

In their spare time, senior Michael Fannon and jun ior Michael
Townsend enjoy pl ay in g th eir PSPs in
th e commo ns. -111e PS P not on ly has
th e abi li ry to play ga mes bu t also view
vid eo, play mu sic, search t he intern et,
and view photos. " It cost me about
250 bucks bu t it was wo rth ir," said
Tow nse nd . Photo by Josh Mu nyon

iPods: what to get
by Sandra McCormick

1. Memory size: iPods only hold so
many songs, be careful.

2. Use: Think about where you are
So ny fo llowed up the success

The first of th e next genera-

of the Plays tati on 1 by releas-

tion consoles, the Xbox 360

ing the Plays tation 2.

sold out all across the nation .

using the iPod; get the right size.
3. Extras: Apple offers a wide range
of accessories, from an iPod

2000

2005

sound system to an arm band.

Forest
and
Archives
CapitalAdam
AreaLucas
District Libraries
"I really want an
Xbox Parke
360 butLibrary
it's really
expensive
." -- Senior
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Q&Awith
Tony Sparks
by Jared Buxton

Senior Tony Sparks and
junior Danielle Counseller
have been dating for six
months. "I think we're
gonna be together for a long
time, he's so sweet!"
said Counseller.

How long have you
been dating?
"Six months and counting."

How did you meet?
"In math class."

Do you ever have
second thoughts?
'Tm gonna say no."

Where is your favorite
date stop?
"The bowling alley! Yay!"

Is there an age difference?
"Yeah, two years."

Does that matter?

Hanging out with the ladies senior
Ryan Klaver prefers not to date because of the res tri ctions that co me with
a relat io nship . " I like to be free and
feel like I ca n d o whateve r I want, a nd
when yo u' re in a relationship yo u can't
just go have fun without hav ing he r
worry a nd c rap," sa id Klave r.

Photo by Jared Buxton

"No, age isn't nothin' but a
number."

Operation
Dutch

Beth arrives at Justin's house.

Arrive at the mall, spend

Eat a fettuccine alfredo

They decide to head for the

time Christmas shopping

dinner together at the Olive

mall.

and hang out.

Garden.

by Kevin Judy

5:12 p.m.

5:40 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

1106 Dating

"I like being single because I'm actually in love with Kadie Hein." - Junior Phil Marlow

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

'
'

'

'

'

Walking down the halls there are numero us
"Danielle is a really fun person and
I love spending time with her," said
se nior Tony Sparks about hi s girlfriend of six mo nths, senior Danielle
Counseller. "Whenever I'm with her
I'm always hav in g a good rime, and she
always keeps me happy," sa id Sparks.
When asked about Sparks, Co unsel ler
said , "he's really fun to be with and
he's always making me laugh." Photo
by Kevin Judy

couples holding hands and flirting exuberantly. Ac
che same time, there are chose who prefer to remain
Goofing around, senior Beth
Grayeski feeds se nior Justin Franks
some macaro ni and cheese. "Justin is
an inco mpete nt eater so I have to hand
feed him ," sa id Grayeski. "Sometimes
l just get lazy," replied Franks on why
G rayesk i helps him ear. Photo by Kevin

Judy

single.

Singles
vs.

Having a boyfriend or girlfriend is quite common at Hole
High School, although not everyone chooses to find a significant

couples

ocher until after graduation.

by Jared Buxton &
Kevin Judy

"I have a lot of close female
friends, but right now I just wane

to focus on school and my friends. I don't really have
rime for a girlfriend," said junior Joe Sadler.
Ocher students prefer to spend th eir social rime
dating. Seniors Justin Franks and Bech Grayeski, have
been dating, or going out, for a few months. "Justin
is my first actual boyfriend, and he's doing a great
job," said Grayeski .
"Bech is pretty much the hottest thing since
instant rice, and it's been a great couple of months,"
said Franks. "Hopeful ly we'll be together for a long
Single senior Brandon Ghastin puts
rh e moves on the ladies. "If you get a
girls name wrong she can't get mad
ca use yo ur not in a relation ship ," sa id
Chastin about being si ngle, "The re
isn't as much heartache by casually daring. Bes ides, relationships rake up too
mu ch time, time I don't' have." Photo
by Jared Buxton

time ."

IWhere to take a date
by Kevin Judy

Go to the movie theater and

After the movie they head to

"The best place to

"To Sam's C lub

see The Breakfast Club at spe-

senior Shaun Spivak's house

take a date is Wen-

because they have a

cial AMC Theater showing.

to

dy's because it's fly

bunch of sweet, free

food for cheap."

samples.

Senior Shaun
Spivak

Senior Chris
McClure

8:15p.m.

hang out.

10:30 p.m.

"Being in a relationship
definitely
has its
perks,
like ice
cream ." Area
- Senior
Nate Libraries
Wethy
Forest Parke
Library
and
Archives
- Capital
District
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From skateboarding to skydi ving, so me H olt
stud ents will so anythin g to get that rush from doing
something daring. Between the ESPN X-Games,
clothing lin es, equipment, logo sti ckers and patches,

To

people can't seem to get enou gh of
extreme sports.

the

Holt stud ents are rakin g it to the
extreme. Junior Troy Gray has been

max
by Kaylee Hunt &
Carmen Quinn

Breathing a sigh of relief, senior Gia
Saipetch reaches the end of hi s bun gee
jump in Thailand durin g the summ er
of 20 04. " I wanted co do so methin g
differe nt from what l norm all y d o ."
sa id Saipecch about hi s first ti me bungee jumping. Courtesy Photo

riding bikes for four yea rs. "I was bored
one day, so I started riding and I' ve
been doing it even sin ce," sa id Gray.

Ir's not just guys th at parti cipate in extreme
sports. Gi rls too enjoy th e rush of doing something
so crazy a nd so fun . Michelle McCormick has been
snowbo arding for 4 seaso ns.
"Ir's fun , Ir's like yo u go so mew here else when
yo u do it." Said McCormi ck. Most peo ple think
there is a stereotypical perso n that participates in
ex treme sports.
"I think there are stereotypes, beca use that's all
that's on TV, but you don 't have to be a certain way
to do ex treme sports," said junior D a na H ertzfeld .

Maintaining her balance, senior
Morgan Brower snowboards d ow n

I

Dead M ans Hill in Holt. During Dece mber of 2005 Mi chi ga n saw a n un usuall y hi gh snowfa ll , all ow in g man y
stud ents to parti cipate in ext re me
w inte r sports. Courtesy Photo

How to :~~~o~&
IKayleeHool
1. Get on bike
2. Peddle to a comfortable speed
3. Lean back and pull up on bars

Taking a second to smile for the
ca mera, se nior Morgan Brower
snowboa rd s down D ead man's Hill in
H o le. "Emil y a nd l we re bored o ne day,
so we decided to go snowboa rdin g for
the first time chis seaso n. We t ho ught
it was a good id ea to get a littl e practi ce
in before we head ed off to Brighton ,"
sa id Brower about snowboa rdin g wit h
se ni o r Emily Kostrzewski . Courtesy

Photo

4. Tap brakes
5. Distribute weight back

to

front

6. Ease front wheel to the ground
7. Cheer, jump up and down

110s Extreme Sports

"Yes I've
watched
it, dirt
or motocross
the most
extreme
." - Junior Jesse Schneider
Forest
Parke
Library
andbiking
Archives
- CapitalisArea
District
Libraries
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What is the most
extreme sport?
Gliding through the sand, senior
Rebecca Pierce, sandboard s at Slee pin g Bea r Dun es durin g th e summ er of
2004 . "Ir was my first tim e. I wa nted
to try snow boardin g but it was too
co ld a nd th e sa nd has a so ft er la ndin g,"
sa id Pi e rce. Courtesy Photo

by Carmen Quinn & Kaylee Hunt

46%
20%

Skydiving

19%
7%

Dirt biking

BMX

Bungee Jumping

8%

Other
I 00 students surveyed

...:. ..:...,,~
· ll · .
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Getting to know
Troy Gray
by Kaylee Hunt & Ca rmen Quinn

Junior Troy Gray has been snowboarding
and riding BMX for years . Troy answered
a few questions about his love of extreme
sports.

Why do you like to snowboard?
"I don 't really know, it's fun I guess."

How long have you been into it?
"About three years now. "

Whe re do you snowboard at?
"Mostly Brighton, but every now and th en I
go to Shanrycreek."

What tricks can you do?
"Board slide, 50-50, 360, 540, and I have
tried some other ones."

Are you an extreme person?
"No. I just like to do extreme things because
it's fun and it's so mething to do."

Forest
Parke Library
- Capital
DistrictUeberroth
Libraries
"No I've never watched any,
but skydiving
seemsand
theArchives
most extreme
." - JuArea
nior Maggie
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IWhy did you go?
by Kayl ee Hunt & Carmen Quinn

58%
30%
12%

Friend of band
Enjoy the music
Just bored
100 students surveyed

The lead singer of Pope Opera,
so pho more Chris Trubac, performs
during Batcle of the Bands . Th is was
the first battle of th e bands appearance for Trubac and fell ow band
members junior Joe Feldpausch and
so phomore Nick Strong. After their
drummer backed out, the band had to
play acoustic; des pite th e set back they
still put on what peop le th ought was a
great show. Photo by Kaylee H unt

Q&A with Andrew
Burgess
by Kaylee Hu nt & Carmen Quinn

When did you start playing?
Somewhere around two years ago.

What instruments can you play?
Right now, just bass guitar.

Why do you like to play?
It's relaxing and a good way to get out my
aggress10n.

I From th

~ , c~ m: ~i~

KayleeHoot

"I go t to meet a lot of
sweet people during
Battle of the Bands. It
was an awesome experience I'd have to say."

Junior Cayden
Bunnell

111 o Battle of the Bands

With guitars in hands and winning
on th eir minds, Aspyre puts o n a great
show at Battle of th e Bands. As pyre
didn 't come o ut on to p like many had
anticipated . "l love my band and I love
to play music, this was th e fi rst yea r
we played with th is band , I think it
went grea t," sa id se n io r Justin Franks.
"Justin and Shaun are pro bably th e
most musica ll y talented kids in th e
schoo l," sa id se ni o r Kevin Judy. Photo
by Kaylee H unt

Forest Parke Library
- Capital
"It wasand
my Archives
first time and
it was Area
prettyDistrict
sweet."Libraries
- Junior Maddi Massa

Pope Opera crisis
with: Chris Trubac
by Kaylee Hunt & Carmen Quinn

1. Our drummer backed out right
before the show

2. We check our alternative plans
3. Decided to play acoustic (without
drummer)
4. We listened to Green Day to get
pumped up
5. Last but not least we put on an
awesome show

Every year Holt High School puts on the Battle
of the Bands, where local bands have th e chance to
showcase their music. The wi nn ers recieve studio
time and some money. This year I Eat Glue, also

Feel
the

known as IEG, came out on top . The
group consisted of senior Nate Wethy
on bass and backing vocals, Holt 2005
graduate Greg Rudawski on drums, and

"We wanted to do something no one

else has done, so we shot off a couple
of confetti bags. Mr. Miller was n't
aware of any of this and we had ro
stay afterwards for an hou r and a half
while 25 people stayed ro help clean
up, but it was so worth it," sa id se nior
Nate Wethy about their unforgettable performance at the Battle of the
Bands. Photo by Carmen Quinn
Placing a solid second, Open Late

Thursday performs for the first time
at Barde of the Bands. "We were all
really excited, we just wanted ro have
fun. 1l1is was our first year play ing
and the band was kind of new, so
it was an exciting ex peri ence, " sa id
jun ior Alex Allegretto . Photo by Carmen Quinn

beat
by Carmen Quinn &
Kaylee Hunt

East Lansing senior Adam Fliehmen on
vocals and guitar. IEG was a unique mix
of punk, pop and rap so it appea led to

everyone's taste.
Another popular band among the students of
HHS was My Simple Existence. Although th ey did
not place in Battle of the Bands, they played in many
local show along with their good friends IEG . The
band included Cayden Bun nell on gu itar and lead
vocals, And rew Burgess on bass gu itar and back up
vocals, Matt Corkins on guitar, and James Bryde on
the drums. Many local bands became very popular
h ere in Holt; Battle of the Bands was a way for them
to get their music recognized.

Forest
Parke
Library
and
Archives
- Capital
Area District
"I think Battle of the Bands
is a very
positive
thing
, keep
rocking
out." - Senior
Val Foy Libraries
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Q&Awith
Amanda Hayes

t..w~

by Sara Bullion

Junior Amanda Hayes describes how her looks have
changed within one year.

How would you describe yourself before?

)( 1
.,~ )

' '-i..

I was a slow runner, out of
shape, and wasn't happy with

:'#,.

iJ.' I'.
ll\.

myself.

~

r!i, /

What's the quality that
changed most?
My hair because I grew my
bangs, and I lost weight.

Why did you change?
Basketball inspired me to
change so I could be more fit
for the season.

Showing the results of her hard work
and dedi ca ti o n , se ni o r Nicole Davis
smil es with sa tisfacti o n. "I feel better
in certain situ at io ns a nd a m mo re
co m fo rtabl e with mysel f beca use I a m
no t co nsta ntly worried abo ut m y loo ks
in ce rtain ways," sa id Dav is. Photo by

\·

\

Sara Bullion

\

Do you feel better
about yourself now?

\

Yes, I think I get more
positive attention because
I'm more outgoing since I'm
happier with my self.
.\

Looks:
Before
by Sara Bullion

1112 Before &After

L

This is a timeline showing

Junior

Senior

a picture of each individual

Amanda

Nicole

from one year, or more, ago.

Hayes:

Davis:

W eight

Weight

September 2004

January 2006

"I thinkParke
everyone
changes
something- Capital
while they're
high school."
- Senior Jessica Chavez
Forest
Library
and Archives
AreainDistrict
Libraries

---

--_-----

Do you remember looking through old yea rbooks
Glancing at th ese four students,
senio rs Beth Grayeski and Nicole
Davis and juniors Cameron Salt and
Amanda H ayes , yo u'll notice each of
th eir new looks. "Diet and exercise is
th e best way to go because it worked
for me. It wasn't easy, but I was happy
in the end ," sa id H ayes. Photo by Sara

Bullion
Giving a big smile for the camera
is junior Amanda Hayes during her
so phomore yea r. "I wanted to change
my hair style and lose weight for a different loo k so I co uld gai n more co nfid ence in myself," sa id Hayes. Weight
loss was one of the more common
positive changes peop le experienced.

Courtesy photo

and noticing how certain people have changed throughout the yea rs? Do you notice how people's styles have
dramatically changed? Seeing the looks of ocher people

Before
and

after
by Sara Bull ion and
Danielle Gra ham

before and after is something chat many
people notice.
"I used to wear baggy clothes bur
now I wear tighter cloch es because I feel
dressier," said junior Cameron Sale.
Sale and senior Bech Grayeski both
changed their style within a few years.

"I was tired of being blonde and thought changing my
hair would be a nice change," said Grayes ki .
Style was not the only way chat students changed,
some changed in terms of wieghc.
"I gained a lot more confidence in myself as I starred
losing weight," said senior Nicole D avis who changed in
terms of weight d uring her time at Hole.
Jun ior Amanda Hayes also changed in terms of
weight. "If you decide to lose weight, make sure it' s for
the right reaso ns. It's not easy and it cakes a lot of self
control, hard work and patience, but it's well worth it,"
said Hayes .

Showing off his new and improved
look, junior Cameron Salt models
for th e came ra. "l like my style better
now beca use I'm more co mfortab le
and don't care as mu ch what people
think as I did befo re," sa id Salt. Many
stud ents change their style throughout
high schoo l. Photo by Sara Bullion

I Beth Grayeski
by Sara Bull ion

Senior Beth

Junior

"I cut my hair lase summer because I wanted

Grayeski:

Cameron

co cry a short hairstyle and I dyed it because

Looks/ Style

Salt:

I liked the reddish color. I was tired of being

Style

blonde and though t it'd be a nice change."

September 2002

January 2006

Senior Beth Grayeski

Forest they
Parke
Library
and
Archives
- Capital
Area
DistrictCrystal
Libraries
"I notice how people change because
usually
want
to fit
into a certain
crowd
." - Junior
Strauss
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Most popular
by Kelly Hamelin

55%

Oklahoma

30%

Footloose

15%

Anything Goes

I Stage set up

Pulling off their moves, senior Emily
Bishop, so ph o mores Amy Stewart and
Jesse Slochem, a nd junio r Staci sparks
show a littl e leg durin g a sepa rate
da nce pi ece in th e drea m sequ ence o f
rh e musical. "I really enj oyed lea rn in g th e da nce. The o nly ha rd pa rt was
staying o n cue with eac ho th er," sa id
Bisho p. Courtesy photo

bySarnhTcme,

1. Clear everything off stage
2. Build and paint set
3. Spike stage (mark location of set)
4. Set the stage
5. Adjust curtains and focus lights
6. Program stage cues
7. Check all mies for actors

Celebrating a well earned marriage

j

The right direction
by Sarah Turner

"I chose Oklahoma
because it was time
for m e to go out of

a re main characters C url y, pl ayed
by so ph o more Chris Wardlaw, a nd
Laurey, played by jun io r Elizabeth
Aylsworth. "] loved devel opin g m y
c haracter, th at is always fun . What I
rea ll y enjoyed w ith thi s show is how
every thin g ca me toge th e r so we ll.
Eve ryo ne just clic ked ," sa id Aylswo rth .
Thi s was Aylsworth fo urth show o n th e
H o lt stage. Courtesy photo

my comfort zone.
The shows went really smooth. "

Director
Monty Bishop

I114 Musical

like singing
tunes- in
the shower."
- SeniorLibraries
Jeremie Addiss
Forest Parke"I Library
andshow
Archives
Capital
Area District

The new band instructor Mike Emerson instructs the p it ba nd th ro ugh the

I Musical thoughts
by Sarah Turner

music of Okl11hom11. "Being new was
t he ha rd est part a nd o rga nizin g a p ract ice sc hedul e was ro ugh roo. Ir was ni ce
gett in g ro know rh e sma ll gro u p in the
pit ba nd. The produ ct io n was huge and
I loved watch ing ir come roger her,"
sa id Eme rso n . Courtesy photo

"I had fun with

"We were kind of

everyone in the

short on time but it

musical. I liked the

worked out well in

dancing."

th e end."

Senior
Carly Holcomb

Senior
Ben Morse

"O kl ahoma where th e wind co mes sweepin ' down
th e plains and the wavin ' wheat can sure smell sweet
wh en th e wind co mes ri ght behind th e rain ... "
Th ose wo rds were fa miliar to th e emp ty halls dur-

From
here to

Oklahoma
by Sarah Turner & Kelly Hamelin

Showing Andrew Carnes who is boss,
Aum Ell e n, pl ayed by juni o r Sammy
Lee, d oes n't rake a nything fro m
anyo ne. Juni o r Phil Viges , w ho pl ayed
Andrew Ca rn es sa id, " It was a di ffe rent
ex peri ence be ing on rh e o th e r side of
Sa mmy's gu n. Al rho ugh she was g reat
to wo rk w ith we had a good ri me." The
che mi st ry berwee n V iges a nd Lee m ad e
rh em a great pair ro warch o n stage.

Courtesy photo

ing th e wee ks th at th e cast
rehearsed for Oklahoma.
"The practi ces were
Monday to Frid ay everyday
for a few wee ks. Two wee ks
before th e show prac ti ce was
Monday to Frid ay, three until

late in to th e ni ght," said director M on ty Bishop.
Betwee n cast and crew, practice, and bui ldin g o f
th e set hours o f hard work were put into makin g this
producti o n. -fh eater Manager Jeff Miller and th e crew
tri ed to perfect every derail.
"Any show is a huge undertakin g. Altho ugh th e
way we all managed our time was better th en any
yea r, and it kee ps gettin g better the more we become
famili ar with th e space we have to work in. That work
is reall y for th e peo ple who come see the show. That is
our gift," sa id Miller.

Forest
ParkeofLibrary
andwas
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
"I thought Mr. Bishop's
production
Oklahoma
well done
." - Senior
Caitlin
Fulkerson
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fQ&Awith
IEmily Bishop
by Justine Kozli na

Senior Emily Bishop has
been involved in many
school plays and musicals.
In Cheaper by the Dozen she
played Ernestina, the third
eldest daughter.

Why do you participate in plays?
Because I want to be an actress and I think they' re a lot
of fun. I want to get as much
experience as I can.

What is your favorite
part of performing?
I liked the cast a lot. It was
like a family on stage and off.

Do you ever get nervous?
Every time I'm about to perform, but once I'm on stage
it goes away.

Have you ever forgotten your lines?

Being scolded by her father for
wantin g ro date boys and wea r make
up is Ern es tin a played by se ni o r Emily
Bishop. Bisho p was jo in ed by se nio r
Andrew Harmon who played he r o ld er
broth er. Th e fa mily was mad e up o f
twe lve children. Courtesy Photo

I haven't forgotten lines but
I missed my cue. So they
skipped me.

More than
a show
by Justine Kozli na

1116 Spring Play

Informational meeting; find

Auditions for acting. Plays

The cast list is posted and

out when the shows and

have no singing or dancing

the first rehearsal starts. The

auditions are, also find out

so there is no audition for

first weeks are used to get

how things work.

them.

into character.

Last week of February

March 1 - 2, 2005

March 7, 2005

"I started
working
sets sophomore
year-because
I thought
it would
be fun" - Senior Corey Hooper
Forest
ParkeonLibrary
and Archives
Capital Area
District
Libraries

Running laps and building sets is not so methin g
yo u no rm ally ex pect actors in a play to be do ing.
Horrified after being told she wasn't
allowed ro dare, Anne, played by
junior Kate Hamel, is visib ly upser.
2005 sen ior Eric Abent played Ann e's
conrro ll ing fat he r fig u re. H a m el has
perfo rmed in ma ny schoo l prod ucr ions
including Anything Goes, Footloose,
Oklahoma, and recently Your a Good
M an Charlie Brown. Courtesy Photo

Goss iping about the going ons of
rhe day are ju n io r Am anda Bird,
so ph o mo re Amy Stuart, se ni o r Emily
Bishop, a nd junio r D anielle Sweet.
In rhe perfo rm ance rhe wh o le cas r was
ve ry close. " I e njoyed gerrin g ro know
rhe cas r berre r, we really became a
fam ily," sa id seni or Andrew Harmo n.
Courtesy Photo

Yet fo r th e acto rs of Cheaper by the Dozen this was
a reality. "For every lin e we missed , we had to run

A little
hard

work
by Justine Kozlina

a lap in the gym ," said junio r Kate
H amel. With English Teacher Debbie C hilders as th e p lay's d irector
everythin g was kept in ord er. "Mrs.
C hilders is a ve ry good directo r. She
is very orga ni zed and she kn ows th e
characters and how to ge t thin gs don e,"
said H amel.

D es pite th e hard work th e cast came togeth er
to fo rm a fa mil y o n and off stage. "The cast was so
close, th ere we re rimes we discussed having a fa mil y
reuni on. I think th e great cast made a great show,"
said so ph omo re D anielle Sweet.
M any of the acto rs have been in several shows including Anything Goes, Oklahoma, and m any mo re.
"I had been in a lot of plays before and it was a
chance to see upperclassman. I had been do ing li ttle
Foll owing directions given by their
farher played by 2005 sen ior Eric
Abent, sop homo re Nick Strong a nd
juni o r Josh Florian perform in rhe

kid ro les since third grade," said so ph omore N ick
Stro ng.

Sp rin g play. " In rhe pl ay rhe d ad had
a lor of rul es and very srr ict and w hen
he bl ew t he w histl e he wo uld give
us chores fo r rhe d ay," sa id St rong.
Courtesy Photo

Sec is completely builc. All

Show time. Shows stares at

"I've been in tech

"Acting is one of my

the building parts are builc

7: 00 p.m . Along with three

for a long time so I

hobbies and it's fun

and all th e props are in place.

public performances there is

wanted co see what it

co do. Also the case

also a parent show.

was like on stage."

was great.

April 28 - 30 , 2005

Senior Andrew
Harmon

Sophomore
Danielle Sweet

1 week before show

"I don't go to pl ays very
oftenParke
because
I don't
have
time." - -Sophomore
Michelle
McCormick
Forest
Library
and
Archives
Capital Area
District
Libraries
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fa&Awith
IKourtni Egger
by Brooke Darling

Being one of two female,
sophomore representatives
for the Winterfest court,
Kourtni Egger fills us in on
the experience.

What was it like being
on Winterfest court?
I've only been on court o nce
and it was exciting knowing
that not only did my friends
want me to represent them,
but also my teachers.

How was the peprally?
It was a blast. I loved the
game we played to find out
who the King and Queen
was.

How was the basketball game?
The game was great; it
was fun getting dressed up
and the win over Okemos
couldn't have been better.

Did you enjoy the
dance?
I was surprised with how
many people were there and
the music was really good.

Acting wild and crazy during lunch
o n Wedn esday, stud ents pa rti cipa te in
spirit week ac ti vites. ll1 e limbo was
th e ac ti vity w ith the hi ghest stud ent
pa rti cipati o n a nd brought o ut th e mos t
laughs. " I we nt all out for spirit week
beca use it was m y se nior yea r. H e ro
day was m y favo rite becasu e I go t ro
dress up like th e Po Po a nd th ey a re th e
bes t. Thi s yea r spirit week was aweso me
but mo re peo pl e should parti cipa te,"
sa id se ni o r Kadie Hein. Photo by

Brooke Darling

Spirit
Week
by Brooke Darling &
Laure n Siebert

I118

Winter/est

Monday - Pajama Day

Tuesday - Hero Day

Wednesday - Hollywood
Day

"I'veParke
heard Library
Winterfest
a lot of fun- ,Capital
but I've Area
neverDistrict
gone ." Libraries
- Junior Shannon Dexter
Forest
andisArchives

Acting wild and crazy is a perfect way to ge t out
Becoming glamourous for the night,
juni o rs Danielle Smith and Mites Biel Doing the wheelbarrow in a hurry,
wa lk in fro nt o f a so ld our crowd as
sen ior co u rt members Stacey Stan ley
part of th e Winrerfes r co urt. Th is was a nd Megan Massa work together for
rh e first rime eith e r of ch em had been a fe male vi cto ry du ring rhe W in te ron co u rt. " Ir was exciting, " said Sm ith . fes t pep-rall y. -n, e sc hoo l tu rned o ur
All mem be rs o f rh e court we re a nfor fu n ga mes, d ancin g, a nd to ge t
noun ced and pi ctures we re taken , th en pu mped u p for t he b ig ga me late r
eve ryon e enj oyed th e big ga me aga inst char n ig ht. " Ir was rea lly fun pushi ng
Okemos in ch e packed stud ent sec tio n. scoo te rs a nd do in g rhe wheelbarrow;
"Th e ga me was pretty swee t," said Biel. es pecially when Fra nn y a nd Erika fell ,"
Photo by Brooke Darling
said Sta nley. Photo by Brooke Darling

of the slump of cold winter weather; W interfesc is che
exact time to do just chat. The week of January 23 rd

co che 27th zoo med by with all che fun spiri t shown

Hype

by the students when chey we re all owed

in the

ordinary theme days. Students enjoyed

winter
by Brooke Darling &
Lauren Siebert

to get creati ve and goofy with out of the

th e spectacles activites during lunch
o rga nized by Student Co un cil. Th ey we re
pumped up fo r che ga me by the pe p-rall y
which had many perfo rm ances and court

games.
"The pep-rall y was fun because I fell o n my face in
fro nt o f th e whole school," said senio r Frann y Dejoun gh . The actio n packed week led up co the anticipatio n of the year; the basketball game against O kemos.

; I"
I

Ji

·~

-- ------

Ral ly ing up the students during the
pep- rall y, a nnoun ce r and sen ior Laura
Mastin ho lds o pe n t he "Prid e" jar to
release rhe en thusiastic cheers of the
se n io r class. "Th e pep- rally was really
fu n bu r I was wo rri ed abo ut an no u ncing because I d id n't kn ow what to say.
Ir was rea ll y coo l beca use it was my last
pep- rall y char I was in vo lved in and I
go t to be a bi g part ," said Mastin. ll1 is
years pe p- rally pu mped u p the stude nts
for the bi g ga me aga inst O kemos.

The stands we re packed with enthusiastic fa ns and nonstop no ise unti l th e buzzer sounded and the sco reboard
read H olt-65 , Okemos-60.
The ga me wasn't the end of the week's hysteria.
W ith the rush of a win still on the minds of many
students chey jo ined toge ther fo r a celebratio n at the
W in terfest dance th e fo llowing day.

I Winter royalty
by Brooke Darling

Photo by Brooke Darling

Thursday - Mismatch Day

Friday - Brown and Gold
Day

"I don 't like being

"I felt nervous and

the center of atten-

excited; I was scared

tion, but it turned

I was going to trip

out being really fun."

and fall again."

King
Dong Nguyen

Queen
Franny Dejongh

"The Winterfest
gameParke
againstLibrary
Okemos
was
awesome
." - Junior
Bernardo
Mandujano
Forest
and
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
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"TV is my relaxation; it's
my unwinding rime. When
I watch TV I watch a lot of
spo rts, co medy, and the TLC
chann el. M y favor ite telev isio n show is Seinfeld because
it's funny and everything
ch ar happens in life, happens
in Seinfeld as well. Kram er is
my hero."

Teacher Dan Knetchel

j

While watching American Idol,
se niors Chelsea Mariano , Rachel
Major, Siera Ingram , and Brittney
Pike laugh hys teri cally at the co ntestants. "I love American Idol because the
peop le who actually can't sin g are the
most entertain ing peo pl e on th e show.
Ir trips me our," sa id Ingram. M any
peo ple watch the show for the interesting contestants. "] want to go on
American Idol only to get my fiftee n
minutes of fame ," sa id Mariano. Photo

by Jared Buxton

Some favorites ...
by Jessica Hayes

,<
(,

My favori te gam e is

I like Greys Anatomy

NCAA 2006, it 's re-

because its really in-

ally add icting espe-

teresting, but I only

cially if yo u like h igh

watch two hours of

school football.

television a week.

Senior
Adam Runyon

Sophomore
Kristen Dykema

TV Shows
50% Other

Spending some time playing NCAA
2006 ar lunch, senior Hemant Patel
by Jessica Hayes

14%

1he OC

13%

Desperate Housewives

13%

Real World

10%

M usic Videos

1120 TV & Video Games

rakes a break from hi s stressful day. "I
play video games at lunch ro relax. It' s
so mething that is rea lly fun to do when
you don 't have anything better to do ,
and when yo u play it beco mes add icting bec uase yo u wane co ge e better at
it," sa id Patel. Photo by Jessica Hayes

"NCAA football 2006 is the best, if it's in the game , it's in the game." - Sophomore Michael Farran
Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

-

a

Video Games
by Jessica Hayes

Playing Counter Strike, senior Clayton Sadler relaxes with his fa vorite
video ga me. " I like playin g war o r just
ba tt le shoo tin g gam es th ey ge t me excited to ship o ut fo r th e M a rines," sa id
Sad ler. Wa r ga mes such as thi s we re
po pul a r a mo ngst stud ents, espec iall y
males. Photo by Jared Buxton

34%

Other

21%

Grand 7heft Auto

18%

Halo

11%

NCAA (all variations)

8%

Madden (all variations)

8%

Socom

Twen ty-five males and twenty-fi ve females were
surveyed to see which they preferred to do on th eir
spare time: would they rath er wa tch television or
play video gam es?

On your
spare

time
by Jessica Hayes

Television was th e preference
for both groups; 60% o f males
preferred to watch televisio n.
"Video games ge t bo rin g after
awhile which is why I rath er wa tch
television . I like to watch reali ty
TV because it keeps yo u hooked ,"

Relaxing with his friends, senior Stephen Packer watc hes King of the Hill.
" I love wa tching movies. I watch movies
ma inly w ith my girlfri end , and som etim es her bes t fri end is allowed to jo in.
My fa vo rite movie is Troy because th e
fi ght sce nes in th e mov ie a re aweso me,
a nd Achill es kills eve ryon e eve n H ector," sa id Packer. Photo by Jared Buxton.

said sophomo re Joe Powers.
Still , many males - 4 0% - preferred to play video
gam es . "ATV vs MX is the hottest game out because
it' s unique and you can race all different type o f
machines," said junior Dominique Scott.
U nlike males, 92% of the females prefer television . "When I watch TV I prefer to watch Lost because its's ve ry susp enseful , it's a never end ing show,
so I watch every ep isode," said sophomore Kim
Kaiser. On ly 8% percent said they would rath er
play video ga mes.

"I watch television
whenParke
I thereLibrary
is nothand
ing better
else -toCapital
do." - Junior
Lewis
Forest
Archives
Area Josh
District
Libraries
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Sometimes li fe can be too overwhelm ing, and
a vacation is the perfect solution. Vacations truly
are the best way to escape. There's always time for
sirring back and relaxing. Eve ryon e knows there's

Stress
and

always that list of things yo u've
got to do wh il e your on a vacation .
Preparing for a vacation can
be stressful. "Yo u know yo u'll be

vacation
by Megan Schalau

missing school so yo u have to get
all yo ur hom ework from your teach-

Taking a moment to smile for the
ca mera , ju nior Kara Brockhause and
se nior Lindsey Greiner relax in th e
pool. "We we re relaxin g beca use it was
our on ly rim e off whil e trainin g for the
swim tea m in Flor ida. We we re just
havin g so me fun in th e sun , sittin g
nex t to the pool and tryin g to ge e a
can. We spent most of o ur tim e bakin g
und er ch e sun wit h ch e occas ional
dip in the pool to coo l us off," sa id
Brockhaus. -n, e girls spent most of
th eir free tim e togethe r when they go t
the chance. Courtesy photo

ers, and if yo ur li ke me you have to
do laundry so yo u have clean clothes," said junior
Meredith Nelson.
The memories yo u make and the souvenirs yo u
buy are a constant reminder of yo ur great vacation.
"When you take yo ur friends on vacation with
you it' s a time where you can all have fun, and the
memories you make are something yo u can always
look back on," said junior Mandy Doerr. Vacations
with friends and fam ily are abso lu tely unpredictable, and the memories yo u make are worth the
weeks of stress before yo ur vacation escape.

Best vacation spot
by Megan Schalau

28%
28%
20%
7%
4%
4%
3%
1%

Cancun
Europe
Hawaii
New York
Cruise
Las Vegas
Other
South Carolina
72 students surveyed

1122 Vacations

Kicking back in Laughlin, California , juniors Katelin Moule and Katie
Wright smile for a pi ccure. For Spring
break 2004 the girls we nt co Laughlin ,
Nevada. 1l1e girl s went two yea rs in
a row. " j went with my fami ly and
l rook Katelin both years, we stayed
on a small er vers ion of th e strip, it
was exactly li ke it but o n a rive r. We
visited some of th e cas inos and toured
the acrnal strip . We spent most of the
time on the beach ge ttin g a tan," sa id
Wright. Courtesy photo

"My best
vacation
going to
Mexico Area
with my
friends."
- Junior Taylor Parker
Forest Parke
Library
andwas
Archives
- Capital
District
Libraries

Q&A with Jesse
Skouby
by Megan Schalau

Why are you going to Florida?
I'm going to Florida with my family because
it's warm th ere, I mean it is the sunshine
state. Plus there's a lot of beautiful wo men,
not that there aren't any here too.

What are you planning on doing?
We' re staying at the Sheraton Resort, so I
plan on laying out by the pool and swimming. M aybe meet some new people.

Most memorable
by Megan Schal au

"I didn 't think the
Grand Canyo n was
going to a big deal,
just another hole in
the ground. I went
with my family, the
Riding off into the sunset, juniors
Jesse Whitford , Chelsey White ,
Victoria Shearer, a nd Ashleh Worden
pose o n a H a rley at th e H a rd Rock
Cafe. Th e g irls we nt to M yrtl e Beach
w ith th eir yo ut h gro u p to bu il d
leadershi p a nd witn ess ing ski lls. Th ey
part icipa ted in a n o utreac h to t he
co mmuni ty wirh showin g God 's love.
" LT is a time to esca pe a nd co nn ect
with yo ur fri ends a nd God. Eve ry yea r
we ca ke th e sa me pi cture o n the bike,"
sa id W hite. Courtesy photo
Hanging out in th e pool, juniors
Jordan Birch, Ashley Schouten , a nd
Meagan Nakfor pose fo r a gro up
pi ctu re. In ea rl y Nove mbe r th e girl s
t rave led to Pu e rto Rico. "We went to
Pue rto Rico du rin g schoo l beca use m y
mo m was go in g to visit fa mi ly a nd I
brough t my fri ends, we had a n a mazin g tim e," sai d Birc h. Courtesy photo

experi ence was amazing, and so mething I will never fo rget."

Junior Kelly Young
"Going to G reece
was my fi rst time
ever being out of the
country. I went with
my cousin and other
family. It was a
great learning experience, I learned about my culture and family."

Junior Stavroula Kyriakopoulos

Parke Library
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
"My worst vacatio n was withForest
my grandparents
in FLand
because
we didn't
do anyth
ing."
- Junior
Brian Perski
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Weighting a scoop of candy fo r a customer at Keans
is se ni or Audrey Dowell.
Dowell has bee n working at
Kea ns sin ce schoo l started
in August of 2005. "I like
all th e girls I work with
and everyone is pretty laid
back," sa id D owel l. Photo
by Sandra McCormick

Before anyone can come in and tan at
An gela's H ai r and Tan nin g they have
ro check in . Sen ior Ember Osborn
checks cusromers in and cl ea ns tann in g
beds at th e salon in Dimondale. "J
didn't know I wanted a job in that caree r until I started work ing th ere," sa id
Osborn. Photo by Heather Ungerman

Q&A with Allison
Briggs

by Heather Ungerman

Is your job suitable to you?
I would say I am more quiet and reserved,
not loud. I like quiet and control, I don't
like chaos.

Why do you want to be a librarian?
I like to read a lot and I feel like all librarians
are mce.

What is your favorite part about
your job?
I get to see new books and I gee to see what
ocher people are interested in.

I Stephanie Clark
by Heather Ungerman

"I like working there.
I mostly do office
work but right now

Checking the oil under the hood of
a ca r is so methin g th at se nior Steve
Dutcher co uld do in hi s slee p. Dutcher loves wo rking on ca rs and he works
at West Side Car Ca re in Wave rl y.
D utcher was pl aced at West Sid e Ca r
Ca re for his apprenti ces hip fro m the
Ca pital Area Career Ce nter finish ing
up his junior yea r, and after his apprenticeship was over, he was offe red a job.
Photo by H eather Ungerman
Shelving books is a part of senior Allison Briggs' job at th e Maso n Library.
Briggs shelves and checks in boo ks a
co upl e days a week after schoo l ro get a
feel for the profess ion , who is thinking
abo ut being a librari an . Briggs enjoys
English , reading and lan guage . "The
job see med rea ll y compat ibl e wirh
me," Briggs sa id . Photo by Sandra
McCormick

I am training to be a
dental assistant.

11

Senior
Stephanie Clark

1124 Jobs

"I don't have a job because my parents want me to focus on school." - Junior Courtney Young

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Cleaning tanning beds is also in senio r Ember Osborn's job descrip tio n ,
altho ugh th at is no t what she wa nts
to d o when she grows up . Osbo rn has
bee n wo rking at Angela's H air and
Ta nning fo r abo ut a yea r and half in
Dim o ndale and eve ntu all y wa nts to
be a cos meto logist. Photo by H eather
Ungerman

What's your career
pathway?
by Heather Ungerman

30%

Working with people

16 %

Working with ideas & things

14 %

Working with people & data

12 %

Working with ideas

28%

Other

5 0 Students surveyed

M any students are not as fortun ate to get a good
job in the field they are interested in while they are
in high school. There are many good programs
to place students in jobs they are interested in but

Making
the

that usually involves
alternati ve programs
offered at school such as
mento ring, the Capital

connection
by Heather Ungerman

Area Career Center o r

LAMP.

Some students got hired and loved thei r job so
much they decided they wanted a career in that
profession , such as senior Ember O sborn who works
at Angela's H air and Tann ing. "It was a coincidence, I
d idn't know I wa nted a job in that career until I started
working there," said O sborn.
Whi le fo r ocher students it was the co mplete
opposite. Senio r Stephanie C lark wants to be a dental
hygienist so she got a job for Dr. Michael Huttinger.
C urrent dental ass istants at the offi ce are now training
C lark to be a dental assistant. D eneal assistants take
patents back to their rooms, clean dental cools, and
clean dental roo ms.

"I decided to get a job atForest
Wendy's
because
I was
broke
and needed
money."
Junior Emily
Ott
Parke
Library
and
Archives
- Capital
Area- District
Libraries
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Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Lindsey Konzman

Quiz bowl stats
by Kelly Hamelin & Trina Rawlinson

11 -Students involved with the

by Kelly Hamelin

"I've done destin ation imagination for
going on ten years. M y third grade

quiz bowl team this year.

teacher originally got me into it, and I

2 -Teachers that advise the team.
15 _Teams in.the tri-county
1
L_ competltlon.

_J

just kind of stuck with it. It's a lot of
work pretty much all the time but it' s
definitely a lot of fun too. It's cool to just be creative all
the time and be able to hang out with your fri ends.

"___J

Testing out a new vehicle design for
co mpetition , so phomo re Mitch Zajac
and se n ior Joey Hrapkiewicz take a
ride. Being part of destination imaginat io n requ ires ho urs upon hours of
bu il di ng and brain storming ideas. In
o rder to co mpete in th e global compeition held in the spring, the team must
go ove r and above just brain sm arts,
and ge t crea ti ve. Courtesy photo

Participating in the Grand Ledge
tri-co unry mee t members of the
Quizbowl B-tea m , juni ors Ivy Klien ,
Dani sweet, and so ph omore Dustin
Hagfors answe r questio ns. "Being part
of quiz bowl rea lly helps me in schoo l,
th e scuff we lea rn is really beneficial ,"
sa id H agfo rs. Photo by Debbie Cht!ders

I128 Academic Clubs

I

"I think
it isLibrary
great that
get to
do all these
- Sophomore Erica Stoner
Forest
Parke
andpeople
Archives
- Capital
Areadifferent
District clubs."
Libraries

Working to achieve
by Kell Hamelin

Be and the

rade

by Trina Rawlinson & Kelly Hamelin

·1

Whi le most students choose to participate in sports or get a part-time job, some
Holt High School students choose to continue th e lea rning process eve n after
school hours. Th ey participate in clubs such as Science O lympi ad, Quiz Bowl , and
D es tination Im agination. Al l of these clubs m ee t rwo or three tim es a week for

off. ::_J

Science Olympiad requires hours of practice stud yin g and
bu ilding. "Th e entire team's hard wo rk reall y pays

Hit's

Science O lympiad rea m q ualifies fo r state co mpetition every
yea r," sa id se nior Jessica Seguin.

seve ral ho urs and eve ntually compete aga inst other sc hools in the area.
D es tination Im agination cons ists of three co mpetitions. The regional co mpeti t ion was at th e hi gh school , th e state co mpetition at Ce ntral Mi chi ga n Un ive rsity
a nd the global co mp etition in Tennessee.
Science Oly mpiad has rwo types of events to comp lete in competition. These a re
th e stud ying and b uildin g events. Fo r exa mple, Robot Rambl e is o ne of the biggest
building events. "] jo ined Science O ly mpiad because I had friend s in it and I enjoy
scien ce," said junior C helsea Leigh ton.
The Quiz Bow l team participa tes in se rveral co mpetitions each yea r. The large r
o nes include th e CAAC competitions wh ich have a total of eight tea m s and TriCo uny co mp etiton w hi ch have 15 tea ms.

"I've continued to do DI because it's fun."
Senior Joey Hrapkiewicz

n

The inside scoop

,• ',
,,
,• •
••
,,
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Standing proud after a performance
Hole High School 's Destination !maginacion team di splays a sign. The tea m
co nsists of se niors Joey Hrapkiewicz,
Lindsey Konzman , Stacey Stanley,
Michelle Adams and so phomores
Mitch Zajac, Chris Carrier, an d
Ben Wilson. Three of the seve n team
members have bee n on th e team for
nin e yea rs togeth er. Courtesy photo
Science Olympiad requires lots of
ex tra time, as di splayed here by junior
Alyce Siedelburg. Mee tin g for nea rly
six hours a week, th e team works
hard to achi eve th eir goa ls. "Alyce is
a reall y hard wo rker, eve n with a lot
of ocher co mmitments, she makes
time to participate on the tea m," said
junior Albert Gillison . Courtesy photo

by Kelly Hamelin & Trina Rawlinson

"I started participating DI when I was in
third grade and continued until this year.
I really liked it because I got to spend time
with my friends. We had a ton of fun."

Junior Erin Bondarenko
"I joined DI because I thought it wo uld be a
good opportuni ty to make new fri ends and
I thought it would be good for my schooling career."

Sophomore Chris Carrier
"My favorite part is making really cool scuff
that not many people can make."

Sophomore Mitch Zajac

Forest
Parke
Library and
- Capital
Libraries
"Academic clubs deserve
greater
recognition
theyArchives
work really
hard ." - Area
JuniorDistrict
Alexa Hayes

I
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Sign-up woes
by_ Jake Bonotto

"One day I noticed that everyone got to leave class because
their name was on a list, but my
name wasn't," said senior Morgan
Brower. Although there were many
clubs, new students and students who missed the

I

Reenacting a favorite memory from
las e yea r, jun ior Aaron Alana poses
w ith the trash ca n he co llid ed with
during act ivity peri od . "Playing skoosh
ball , Jake Bonotto kicked the ball at
me and I backed up into a trash ca n
and it got knocked ove r caking me
dow n with it. le kind of hurt, " sa id Alana. M embers of th e club ex perienced
man y memo rabl e moments during the
yea r. Photo by Jake Bonotto

sign up were often unaware of the opportuni~

Clubless
by_ Jake Bonotto

"I don't even know if I am in a
club. Chess club maybe? I might
be in the minority club, but I don't
know if it is a club still."

Junior Duy Pham
"I'm not in a club because they
don't interest me. If I could start
a club of my own, I would start a
paint ball club."

Sen ior Dan Whitford
"Once upon a time, I was in a
club. But because I walked around
instead of attending, I got kicked
out. I didn't care though."

I

Senior Colin J ~

Choosing the best
by_ Jake Bonotto

• Are you willing to take this club seriously?

Standing before a stage ful l of new
members, the leaders of reel, society
ralk to students abo ut upco min g
eve nts. Every year there are rh e few
chat seep up an d rake a stro ng leade rship roll. Tech soc iety wo rked behind
th e scenes co make every productio n
at Hole Hi gh School nor just poss ibl e,
but flawl ess. "As the guru of tech society it 's my job to direct membership,
so eve nts in the theater run smoorhl y,"
sa id junior Alex Freeman. Photo by
Jake Bonotto

• Can yo u gain anything by joining this club?
• What kind of things can you share with others?
• Do yo u have a talent that others can relate to?
• Do yo u have the time to commit to this club?
• Are you in any activities that may conflict with
this club?

·

I

__J

Why sit in class when you could be
hangin g o ur w ith yo ur friend s) M embers of Co nnecto rs C lub pl ay ca rds
while enjoying each o th er's co mpany.
Junior Chad Hester beli eves ch at Co nnectors C lub is th e way to go when it
comes to pi ckin g rh e ri ght club. " Ir 's
wicked sweet," sa id H ester. Photo by
Jake Bonotto

I130 ActivJtv Period Clubs Forest Parke Library
"I like my
club;
it's ca lled
the sleep
club."
- Junior
Travis Marshall
and
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries

Hack attack

by Jake Bonotto

Any day, at any time, you will probably see Brenton Simon playing hacky sack
with his fri ends. Two years ago, Sim on went out of his way and helped start
a new club call ed H ack C lub. Within only two yea rs, chis club tripled in size.
"H acky sack is a ve ry popular past rime. It gives yo u something to do, when
there is nothing to do, " said Simon.

Activit

eriod
by Jake Bonetto

Once a month , on a Wednesday afternoon , you might hear an announcem ent
that allows students to leave th e class roo m and to attend the clubs that they had
signed up for. Ar th e beginning o f every year, each student had th e o ppo rtuni ty to
jo in a club of their own personal in te rest.
Each club offered a variety of fun , experience and fellowship wi th fri ends. Th ere
we re many different options for clubs here at H olt high School, and each one offe red so mething co mpletely new. C lubs ranged from C onnectors C lub to C hess
C lu b to Skoosh Ball C lub.
Activity peri od was a rime for students to be a part o f something char they could
co ntribute to. M any memories we re made durin g acti vity period, just as k Arron
Alana.
"Las t year I was pl ay ing skoos h ball , Jacob Bonorro threw the ball at my head
Participating in Connectors Club,
se ni o r Miles Beil w ins himself a Kit
Kat bar. "Jr was good, b ut it was
aweso m e in m y be ll y. I am so glad I
signed up fo r thi s cl ub. C hoco la te is
my mi dd le nam e and the fu n I wo n in
a ga m e, " sa id Be il. W in n ing prizes was
one of rh e perks of t he cl ub . Photo by
Jake Bonotto

and l stepped backwa rds into a tras h can, knockin g myself and the full trash can
over. How embarrass ing," said Alana. Ir was always a good feelin g to know you
co uld leave class just ro be with yo ur fri ends and do something enjoyabl e.

Is there a club meant for you?

Capital
Area District
Libraries
"Clubs areForest
wickedParke
sweet,Library
I wish Iand
was Archives
in one ." - -Senior
Christopher
McClure
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Jud ed ex ress1ons
by Lauren Siebert
Who would have thought high school stud ents could ge t th eir way into a
club by arguing with one another? Th e small number of students o n Holt's debate
team did just th at. With help from th e club's sup erviso r and coach , G ui! Northrup,
th e D ebate team traveled far to use their intellige nce to battle over serious iss ues
with other high school students in co mpetitions. Th ey were judged on their skills
in debate as well as speech. Being on the debate team allowed stud ents to structure
th eir views and opinions in persuasive ways and gave th em th e ability to express

Eventhough it's her third year of partic ipati ng in Forensics, junior Caitlin
Mckee st ill preps he rsel f by practicing
he r activity in front a teammate ro
e nsure perfect io n. "The judges are so
nit-picky so metim es. O ne rim e th ey
marked my down fo r m y jacket not
matc hin g my shirt," sa id Mckee. Even
with the ha rsh and right cr iti cism ,
Mckee co ntinu ed ro sti ck with Forensics beca use of th e ma ny interestin g
peop le she met at tournaments. She
also enjoyed the confide nce Fore nsics
gave her. Photo by Lauren Siebert

th emselves amon g other students to ge t th eir points considered .
The spotli ght is turned on, revealing to an audience a high school student alone
on a stage. What happened next depended on th e students involved with th e Forensics team , also coached by Northrup. They braved the big stage alone, expressing
themselves at competitive tournaments. The Forensics ream members chose from
man y different kinds of stage perform ances in different categories of speech and
th eater that th ey practi ce in order to make them stand ou t to judges and give th em
advantage over other high school' s competitors.

Having to shine under stress.
_L...__

Students in the commons demonstra te the ir own d ebatin g skill s. Newco mers were urged ro join due ro th e
small numbers a nd Sta tus the D ebate
and Forensics rea ms now ho ld . "The re
simply isn't eno ugh focus o n academ ic
clubs, making pa rti cipation dwindl e,"
sa id coach Guil Northrup. Photo by
Lauren Siebert

Details to debate
by Lauren Siebert

"I joined debate because yo u get to travel a
lot, and there is a lot less practice than most
people expect. This year our debate topic
was detainment, which deals with search
and seizure. "

Junior Ph il Marlow
"Debate isn't just random arguments, it's a
lot more structured than chat. I have been
participating in debate since I was a freshman and I'll definitely continue. I've even
been offered scholarships from it."

Over looked facts
by Lauren Siebert

14 - Debate tournaments attended
8 -Forensic tournaments attended
3 -Coaches

Senior Tyler Orme
"I got into debate to have opportunities to
travel, which the debate team does a lot of.
I want to go into political science when I
graduate, so it helps me in certain areas for
my future."

Junior A Jay Hol m~

I132 Debate & Forensics

I

3 _Participating area schools
1

Practices each week

"Everyone
I know
the team-isCapital
madly in
loveDistrict
with what
they do ." - Junior Amy Stevens
Forest Parke
Library
andonArchives
Area
Libraries

_J

The varsity Debate team poses outsid e a full van for their long journey to
H arvard. Senior Tyler Orme, juniors
Ajay Holmgren and Phil Marlow,
and coach Jackson Buddingh were
pumped up for rheir competition . The
boys had to m iss two days of schoo l
in order to co mpete, bur acco rdin g to
tea m adv iso r Gui ! Northrup it was all
worrh ir. "Athletics ca n ger anybody
in to coll ege, bur debate can get anybody through coll ege," sa id No rthrup .

Photo by Lauren Siebert
Junior Caitlin Mckee looks at a
debate/forensic Ayer as she considers
joining rh e team. Mckee was unsure of
what forensics was all abo ut, simpl y an
alternative, new orga ni zatio n to be pan
of. Mckee decided to switch from her
regular forensic ca tego ry; speech ro theate r beca use, "It was rime to try something new." Photo by Lauren Siebert

Sammy Le's steps to stardom in Forensics

Forest
Parke
Library
and Archives
Capital
Libraries
"There isn't any spotlight on them
. I hardly
know
anything
about it or-what
theyArea
do." -District
Junior Elyse
Stabell

by Lauren Siebert
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Making a difference

Acts of interest
__

_

by Brooke O,arling

• Show commitment by being in-

~~,

volved after school.
• Accept others for who they are not

__

_

_

_

_

by Broo~e Darling

D etermin ed to eliminate discriminati o n
at Holt High School, junior Jami e Jo nes
joined the Intern ational C lub and is o ne
of three female leaders. She joined to have

fun with all her friends and to be with people as they come

their skin color.
1 • Spread tolerance to the commu-

I

__J

~ and school.

together to find ways to m ake the school more diverse.
With her love for culture she co ntributed greatly to this
new club.

"The International Club is founded
o n good valu es," sa id junior Jay Porter. Show in g hi s support for this club
by performin g in th e International
Show, Porter wowed the audi ence by
pl ay in g the pi ano and a song he co mposed . " Pl aying in front of a crowd
fo r the fi rst tim e was awesome," said
Porter who ho pes for the club to make
an impact and improve th e racial iss ues
in th is schoo l. Photo by Jessica Hayes
Performing a dance to a Palestinian Liberati o n son g, se nior Brandon
Currin , puts hi s seven years of dance
experi ence on di splay for th e audience durin g the Intern ational Show.
"Th is was a great experience and I will
definitely do it aga in ,"said Currin . H e
was in vo lved in as much as he can in
th e club and beli eves in the ch anges it
is makin g. Photo by Jessica Hayes

11 34 International Club

"Discrimination
HoltArchives
is bad ; it is
there and
always
bad ."
- Junior Laura Carlson
Forest
Parke Libraryatand
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries

I
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Building blocks

-----

by Brooke Darling

1 -Years as a club
3 -Leaders

by Brooke Darling
Beginning its first year, the International Club made many efforts to improve the
atmosphere of the school. The number of members grew along with the amount of
racial awareness and the school started to become more involved. The International

25 -Members

C lub hosted the International Show in November of 2005, with a great turn out

2 -Events hosted
~

International Club

eacherinvolved

_J

of a variety of people wanting to sha re different cultures with each other and the
people who attended.
This club also attended a Marrin Luther King dinner on January 16th and other
events that came up during the school year. All the members worked extremely
hard to spread awareness about racism to students by selling bracelets and putting
up posters. They addressed th e issues of racism , discrimination, and acceptance.
All of this hard work took p lace after school once a month and during activity
period on Wednesdays. However, the hard work was overshadowed by the enjoy-

"Racism equals Ignorance" is the

sloga n used by the Internation al C lub
tO sp read awareness. To promote the
values of the club, junior Jam ie Jones ,
one of the club's leaders, sells a bracelet tO junior D ante Murchison , who
wants tO lend his suppo rt. Along with
the bracelets, th e International Club
has made posters tO inform th e school
of racial issues and sp read awareness
about di versity. Photo by Stephanie
Mathers

m ent that all the members recei ved from being able to make a difference in th e
school, coming together with others, and helping students learn about accepting
everyone no m atter the color of their skin.

"Bringing everyone together as one."
- Senior Jessica Hayes

Joining the fight
by Brooke Darling

·-----;;:::~:::p-:.:-::-"I joined International C lub to make changes in the school and to help people realize
that all cultures sho uld be accepted and recognized. I enjoy being able to make people
aware that skin color doesn't matter."

Junior Brittany LaMorel
"Wow, I did not real ize that I have
stage fright," exclaimed computer
teacher Nancy Meredith about her
participation in the International
Show. Meredith was joined by her two
children who showed off the ir tradi tional Korean outfits. 11,e outfits were
from a friend she met in an exchange
program and through cor respondences
with smd ents at Has lett Elementary
school. "Having the kids with me was
the best part, they are very fond of our
Korean friend, Mija," said Meredith.
Photo by Jessica Hayes

"I joined because I'm against racism and I
just want to make it stop at school. It's a
good cl ub to be a part of"

Sophomore Jeff Marshall
"I joined to help bring issues and the message of racism to Holt because the school
isn't really doing anything; and I want to

r--~--1

make a difference."

Junior Jessica ~

"I miss theForest
MinorityParke
Student
Unionand
fromArchives
last yea r;- itCapital
was sweet.
Senior Libraries
Kevin Judy
Library
Area" -District
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K. E. Y. CI ub
by Sandra McCormick
K.E.Y. C lub or Kiwanis Educatin g Youth is a club th at dedicates its time to
helping others. It's m embers stri ve to be there for others . Yet, unlike other clubs th at
helped out this year they did not ann ounce their in vo lvem ent; they were a silent
partner that helped others. Most of the members loved this fac t.
The best thing that they did is work at th e Alf H ouse. It was a house located off
Sycamore St. in Holt. Members went th ere and raked leaves in the fa ll and removed
snow during the winter. Hazel, the owner of the house, always had food for the

The Alf House is home to Hazel.
She has li ved there sin ce 1945 when
her fam ily purchased the ho me. Eve ry
fa ll members a nd vo lu nteers of K.E.Y.
C lu b go ro her house ro rake leaves
in her front lawn. During the winter
K.E.Y. C lu b also goes ro remove the
snow that builds up on the drive way
a nd si de wa lk. In return fo r their
se rvi ces Hazel brings the students hot
cocoa. Photo by Sandra McCormick

students went they are finished with their work. On cold days, it was usuall y coca
and cookies
"Many times over key club donates their time with out recognitio n to help others who are in need ," said senior Katelyn Shaw.
There lack of being advantageo us fo r their own gai n was humbling, making th em
true workers of the individual character. They also had great support in the co mmunity from their parent grou p Kiwanis.

What can they do for you?
Saving the earth one piece of paper
at a time, senior Thomas Kroll works
at the Kiwanis paper dri ve on Sannday, January 28 , 2006. Members of
Kiwani s's charter at MSU also showed
up to help. Parr of Key club is inte raction with all ages. Photo by Sandra
McCormick

What K.E.Y. Club offers
by Sandra McCormick

"We help out, like a lot of community
service. When those two families, lost their
homes, we made lots of money. It felt really
good."

Junior Emily Spenny

"I like it because I like to help people. I
wanted to serve a group to help advance
society."

Kiwanis Facts
by Sandra McCormick

• Motto: "Serving the children of

Senior Thomas Kroll

the world."
• N ame means: we tra d e or we
II

"I like volunteering. I makes me get a good
feeling because of all the people we help. "

Senior Tiffany Smitly

1136 KEY Club

I

II

II

have good time."
1 • There are 8,400 clubs and nearly

~

I

,000 members in 96 natio~

"IForest
think K.E.Y.
is a and
goodArchives
asset to the
schoolArea
and community!"
- Senior Brad Holliday
ParkeClub
Library
- Capital
District Libraries

Taking care of business, is sophomore Mark Golbeck of Key C lub.
Most of th e peopl e who wo rk with
key club are nor actually members,
bur rath er stud ents of ho lr hi gh school
who give th eir rime and se rvi ces to
help others. Photo by Sandra McCormick

Double teaming the job, is half the
fun , at least for se niors Tram Lee a nd
Thomas Kroll. Th ey are load in g paper
our of rh e trunk of a ca r fo r the paper
drive. The day itself was quire wa rm
a nd sunn y our. Photo by by Sandra
McCormick

The inside scoop on Jessica Seguin

by Sandra McCormick

Kiwanis Educating Yo uth o r K.E.Y. C lub, dedicates its time to helping o thers . Its goal
is to help others while taking no credit fo r their effo rt. They are a ghost am ongs t mos t
high schoolers, their goal is just to ge t the job do ne. It is this fact that m akes se nior Jessica Seguin driven to be th e bes t pres ident she can be . "K.E.Y. Club does not have an
altern ative motive, we just do it," said Seguin. Seguin has been the president fo r the las t
two yea rs and has helped organize people to help the elders, people who have los t thei r
hom es and caring fo r the planet.

Forest
Library
and Archives
Capital
Area District Libraries
"It's a great
way toParke
help the
community."
- Senior- Carly
Holcomb

I

__J
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How they compare

Enjoying their day in Frankenmuth
juniors Elizabeth Sierminiki, Christina McPike, Taylor Parker, Cassandra Meier, and so phomore Morgan
Wilson comp lete a church service at
the St. Loren z C hurch . "The church
se rvice was n't very interesting but l
love goi ng to Frankenmuth because
l get to hang o ut with all my friend s,
go sho pping, and l especiall y like the
food." Sierminski sa id. Courtesy Photo

by Josh Munyon

French

IL "se

German
numbers are based on the 2005-2006 activity period

I

'::___j

Why a language club?
by Josh M'!.!D:on

• Eat all sorts of foreign food
• The opportunity to visit another country.
• Experience a culture different from your
own.
• Meet with other students who can speak
the same language as you can.
• Learn more of the language and only a
few people would be able understand
what your saying.

1· Knowledge that is gained from the club

I

__J

be stuck with yo u for life.

Why did you join?

Photo by josh Munyon

b}'_ Josh Munyon

"I joined Spanish Club
because I needed to put
more clubs and activities
on my transcripts so I can
get more scholarships and
look good for colleges. It
was also really fun ."

Leading the Spanish club in their
rehersal , teachers Amy Sheppard and
Karen Holmen- Cervera prepare rh e
club to carol at th e local retirement
community. "We wi ll be ca roling eve ry
Christmas now to practi ce language
skills and to brighten up the holidays
for others," sa id Ho lmen-Ce rvera .

After completing their meal at a
local Frankenmuth resta urant, junior
Tashanne Brower and senior Kristin
Oberst sta nd o utsi de of the Frankenmuth welcome center. l love going to
Frankenmuth ," sa id Oberst," [ liked
goi ng to th e church with its cool windows and paintin gs." Photo by Kacie

I

Dittenber.

Junior Marcuss Cerv~

1138 Language Clubs

"I like
German
club and
because
its fun- Capital
to learn Area
the language
hang out. " - Junior Megan Wilson
Forest
Parke
Library
Archives
District and
Libraries
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lSay what?

by Josh Munyon

1.) Les anans ne parlent pas!

a.) Danube Steam Ship Tour Co.

2.) Du bist eine grosse
Wasserbiiffel

b.) Liccerly

to

suck dust

(vacuum)

3.) Donaudomfschifffahtsgesell- c.) Ah Dang it!!
schafc
d.) Good Joke!
4.) Staubsaugen
e.) Its not cake (its not easy)
5.) Zut Alors!!
f.) I like French Fries
6 .) Buen Chiste!
g.) You are a big water buffalo.
7.) Me gustan las papas fritas
h .) That's it. That's all .
8 .) C'est n' est pas du Gateau
i.) Pineapples don 't speak!
Eso sf que es (SOCKS)

19.)

% 'as '.JL 'P9

'J~

I

'qj, '~

Culture Clash
by Josh Munyon & Justine Kozlina
Hola! Bonjour! G uten tag! Saying hello has never been eas ier with students
speaking languages outside of class so much. The language clubs offered by Holt
High School all owed students

to

learn more about the culture of their des ired

language.
"I joined German club because I was in German class and I wanted

to

learn

more about the culture, " said senior Kayl a Burns. By joining these different language cl ubs, stud ents applied a more activity-based style of learning. Being able
go

to

to

Fra nkenmuth as a field trip, singi ng Spa nish songs, or making French cuisine,

all made learning about culture fun. Usua ll y language clubs met one Wednesday a
month durin g ac tivity period or at other times outside of school.
C ui sin e is a big part of a foreign culture. French club made many different foods
Enjoying their activity period,
so phomore Stephanie Robert and
jun iors Kylie Trent and Kayla Drake
dig into the French food offered during
th eir French club mee ting. "I join ed
French club because I love French
class," sai d Trent, "we also ge t to make
tee-shirrs and so metimes go o n fi eld
trips." Photo by josh Munyon

including croissants. Where as Span ish club went out

to

eat at an authentic Spanish

res taurant once or twice a month. And for the first time, the Germa n cl ub had a
party where they ate German food and watched a Ge rm an movie. By enj oying these
activities students truly did become cul turally aware.

H-Town meets the world

Forest
Parke
and Archives
Capital
Area
Libraries
"I think that the language clubs
need
to beLibrary
more about
speaking -the
language
." -District
Senior Jessen
Ayers
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'Why join?
by Meagan Woodworth & Tri na Rawl inson

"I love going our into the community and
it's great to see that you can brighten some
one's day by just giving them an extra helping hand."

Senior Jolie Ngo
"NHS makes me feel good about myself.
Knowing that I'm helping the community
and the people in it, it just makes you feel
goo.
d"

Sophomore Rachel Rademacher

"NHS is an opportunity to make the community better."

Sophomore Kristen Dkyma

1

I

IAbove & beyond

In order to ge t into a good college so me stud ents go out of there way to succeed.
National H o no r Society is an organization to help peo ple in th e co mmunity a nd
to m ake the co mmuni ty a better place. The peo ple in NHS had to com plete ma ny
community se rvice hours just to stay in the club. This community se rvice included
teacher ass ista nt, helping the elderl y, and tutorin g. Their ultim ate goal was twe nty
hours throughout th e school year.
Students in NHS are hardworkin g a nd thri ved to achieve their goa ls, so me of
th ese goals included helping out the community and positively represe ntin g Ho lt
High School. "N HS helps benefit the co mmuni ty in many different ways," said
so pho more Whitney Orth. This yea r NHS sponso red th e dodge ball tournament
and a blood dri ve. The dodge ball tournamenc helped raise mon ey for N H S and

Paying close attention while at a
mee ting junior JeffTwomely listens
co th e adv iso r for up com in g events.
"NHS is a rea ll y grea t opportuni ty co

th ey th e blood drive helped peo ple who needed blood in the community. NHS

help th e comm uni ty out a nd make it
a bette r pla ce," sa id -lwo mely. Co11rtesy

helped out in many ways both in the community and at the high school.

photo

"NHS helps benefit the community."
- Sophomore Whitney Orth

"I think that
nice that
kids do Area
community
service."
- Junior Laura Secord
I140 National Honor Socie(vForest Parke Library
and it's
Archives
- Capital
District
Libraries
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Stats and numbers

by Trina Rawlinson

100 - M embers in NHS
20 -Required community service hours

Working hard to help the communiry o ut se ni o r Michelle Adams
co mpl etes co mmuni ty se rvice, to reac h
her goa l of20 ho urs. " I love to d o
co mmuniry serv ice. Everyone sho u ld
g ive back to th ere com muni ty," sa id
Adams. Co11rtesy photo

120 ·

N umber of hours requi red ro get in

I

__J

O fficers

Listening carefully for upcoming
eve nts so p homore Kaitlyn Sundstrom
fi gures o ut w ha t she need s to fulfill
he r co mmuni ry se rvice. "11,e m eet ings
a re a good way to figure out how to
ge t the co mmuni ty se rvice hours chat
I need because so metim es it is hard to
find places to do co mmuni ty se rvice,"
sa id Sundst ro m. Co11rtsey photo

An inside view

by Trina Rawlinson

Being in N H S has helped me become mo re aware of what goes on in
the co mmuni ty. I met new people
and did some really cool activities.
I'm glad that I'm in N H S, even though it can be

I

~ard at tim es, I kn ow in the end it will all be wo rth

L

Junior Jill Zelenski

Tips for NHS
by Trina Rawlinson

• Get good grades - at least a 3.25 G PA.
• Do community service. You need 20
hours just to get in.
• Write an essay about why you want to
join NHS.

Tutoring her neighbors Senior Ashley Perales helps high schoo l srudents

• Make sure to meet all deadlines.

who need ex tra help w ith hom ewo rk.
" Every Mond ay ni ght l help Ri chi e
with his English and readin g. Ir's a
g reat way to get to know new peo ple
w hi le at the sa me t ime vo luntee rin g, "
sa id Pe rales. Pe rales has bee n a part of
NHS sin ce her jun ior yea r and plans
to co ntinu e vo lunteerin g in co ll ege.

• Be nice to your teachers, you will need
teacher recommendations.
• Stay very organized.
• Have a good attitude.

Co11rtesy photo

• Attend the meetings during activity
~

ods.

_J

•Come up with an idea
"People in NHS are Forest
dedicated
to doLibrary
something
for the- school."
Junior
AshleyLibraries
McClure
Parke
and well
Archives
Capital -Area
District
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"We made the red ribbons to pass

PALS purpose
by_ Kacie Dittenber

• Help current and new students feel
welcomed and accepted.
• Provide students peer mediations.
• Promote awareness of social concerns.

I

1· Be leaders among the student body and

our ro peo ple so th ey co uld wear rh em
and show that they suppo rt drug and
alco ho l awa reness mo nth ," sa id se nior
PAL Kacie Dittenber. Along with
makin g red ribbo ns the PALS also put
o n a week dedica ted ro Ra ndom Acts
of Kindn ess. 1l1roug h out thi s week
th e PALS prese nt things like warm
fu zzies ro st udents th at they see doin g
a good deed. Th e who le idea was ro
support kindn ess. Photo by Kacie Dittenber

~mote kindness and respect to all ~

The Asset Team

_ _ _by Kacie Dittenber

The Asset Team was created chis year for chose
students that wanted

to

be a part of PALS but
could not attend the
training sessions during
the summer. The Asset Team works along side the
PALS

to

help out the school. "Asset Team tries

to

make the school a better place. Each month we cry
and promote a different asset," said senior Alaina
Hamlin. During the month of December the Asset
Team put togethe, a drive for personal hygiene that j

would go

to

Standing in the Williamston High

low-income families.

School cafe teri a alo ng with th eir
PAL for th e d ay, se nior PAL me mbers: Kayla Burns, Aubree Rogers ,

Kacie Dittenber, Sam Fenby, Megan
VanEvery, Kristin Oberst, Andrew
Quebbeman and junior Staci Sparks

What's to count?
by Kacie Dittenber

8 -PALS

2 -Advisors
3 - Days spent training in the summer
6 -Hours per training session
8-Activities sponsored by PALS

I

1142 PALS

pose for a phoro. Every year the PALS
pa rticipate in a n exchan ge day where
they go to a different High Schoo l and
follow aro und a nothe r PAL ro get a
taste of wha t rhe ir High Schoo l is like.
Courtesy Photo

Red Ribbons remind students that

_J

the month of Ocrobe r is alcoho l
awa rn ess mo nth. Se ni o rs Kristin
Oberst an d Aubree Rogers pin a slip
of pape r roared ribbo n statin g, "Please
help th e PAL's su pport drug a nd
alco hol awareness by wearing this red
ribbon this week."
Photo by Kacie Dittenber

"I know that
PALSParke
help people
listening
to their
problems
andDistrict
giving Libraries
tours." - Senior Kaitlyn Shaffer
Forest
Librarybyand
Archives
- Capital
Area

_,
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-
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Why did you join?
by Kacie Dittenber & Danielle Graham

"We went to go see PALS one day and I
thought it wo uld be cool to become one.
Plus I think it is important to help people."

Senior Kristin Oberst
"I joined PALS because my fri ends said
that I was a good listener and I like to help
people."

Senior Aubree Rogers
"Two teachers of mine thought I would be a
good PAL, and once I found out what PALS
were I thought it was really cool and something I wanted to be a part of. "

I

Junior Staci S ~

what the

Doin

can

by Kacie Dittenber & Danielle Graham
No t being able to give advice, but being able to talk yo u through yo ur problems
is a part of being a PAL. A summer program reaches these select students how to approac h o th er stud ents' problems, showing them the pros and co ns of rhe decisio ns
they co uld possibly make. T rying to make everyo ne feel com fo rtable in the school,
PAL's give to urs to all rhe new srud enrs.
"Every year we come in a few days before school starts and give tou rs to incoming Sopho mo res," said senio r M ega n Ya nEve ry, "As rh e yea r goes o n we rake all rhe
new srudenrs to th eir classes and introdu ce th em to their teach ers."
PALs also have a PAL exch ange day, where fo r o ne day all the PALS go to a di ffe rent High School this year it was to Williamsto n High School, a nd o ne day rhe
Williamston PALS cam e to H olt.
Showing new student junior Tony
Scott, PALS seni or Kristin Oberst
and junior Staci Sparks give a to ur.
W hen PALS were not leading peer
media tions one of their oth er respo nsibilities was hel ping new students fi nd
their classes and ma king sure they fel t
welcome. Photo by Kacie Dittenber

"PAL exchange was a lo t of fun a nd it gave a !o r of insight o n di ffere nt schools.
M y favo rite part was meetin g new peo ple." said senior Andrew Q uebbeman.
PALS also sponso r events such as drug and alcohol awareness m onth and rando m acts of kindn ess week.

"Helping is what we do."
- Senior Aubree Rogers

Forest
Parke
and Archives
Capital
Area District
Libraries
"PALs are good because
they're
thereLibrary
for students
who need- help."
- Senior
Megan Massa
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j Prom fund ra1s1ng
by Heather Ungerman

As you walked into the high school for prom , you could not even recogni ze
Each couple gets to strike a pose at
the end of rh e catwa lk together while
mod elin g their dress a nd tux. Senior
Markeese Booker twirls senio r Allison
Vanderberg as th ey displ ay their prom
atti re in front of the a udi ence. "Th e
best part was being in the dresses and
being with friends," sa id Vanderberg.
Photo by Heather Ungerman

that it was in fact the high school. That is because the Prom Planning Committee
wo rked so ha rd all year long on prom planning such as the theme, decorations,
favors, music a nd hors de'vourers.
One was chat th e committee raised money for prom was through fashion show
ticket sales. This yea r th e committee made a goal to sell 100 tickers to th e fashion
show to help supply sufficient fund s for prom deco rations.
The fashion show showcased the new trends for the upcoming prom seaso n
wh ile raising money for the dance. Th e models participated in nine practices befo re
the final show.
Pierre's Bridal Shop provided each girl with two dresses and After Hours forma l
wear provided each guy with a tux with two vests with two matching bow ti es . Fu ll
Throttle motor spores supplied the customized motorcycle that was used during th e
show and Sound Express suppli ed the lighting effects.

St LI dents st rLI t their st LI ff

II
After junior Becha Rich signs in
at rhe first fas hio n show meeting she
passes rh e clip boa rd to senior Megan
VanEvery. "Atten d ance is important
beca use it helps us know who is good
and who is nor," sa id senior fashion
show coo rdinator Sandra McCormick.
Ar rh e first fash ion show meet ing th e
girl s lea rn ed how to wa lk on stage and
gor comfo rtabl e wi th eac h other. Photo
by Heather Ungerman

Fashion show reactions
by Heather Ungerman

"The best part about the prom fashion show
was getting ready with the girls."

Senior Kadie Hein

Prom facts

"Walking out and getting a full adrenaline
rush was the best part of the show."

by Heather Ungerman

Junior Courtney Noack

2 5 -Cost of prom ticket

"The best thing about the fashion show was
walking out in front of everyone."

Junior Brittnay And ring

I144 Prom Planning

664 -Tickets sold
10 -Hours of prep

I

I ! ~ -People on committee
~ Quarts of strawberries used

"It is aParke
good Library
opportunity
raise money
and still
have
fun ." Libraries
- Senior Ryan Bort
Forest
andtoArchives
- Capital
Area
District
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Practice makes perfect. First time
runway models practice wa lkin g and
ge tting used to th e srage lights. Th e
models had seve ral practi ces especially
durin g rhe week of the fas hio n show
to get everythin g just ri ght. 'Tm
loo kin g fo rwa rd to seeing everyo ne's
dresses and rh e Ii nale of rh e show,"
sa id se ni or Clarise Strahan. Photo by
Sandra McCormick
Showcasing the latest prom fashion
se nior John Magruder escorts junio r
Becha Rich down the catwa lk. The
catwa lk took two tech stud ents fo ur
ho urs taking measurements and
th eatre manager Jeff Miller fi fteen
ho u rs to co nstruct. "I r was a cha llenge,
we had to put brac in g and structure
in just the right spots to have a model
run ways that is safe and effective, " sa id
M ill er. Photo by Heather Ungerman

Cat walking with Jen Fisher
----------------------------------------------

by Heather Ungerman

Strutting her stuff down th e ca t walk senio r Jen Fisher shows th e co m plete process th e fashio n show we nt th rew from the first meetin g to
the grand fin ale. First time models walked on th e stage for th e first time dur ing the pro m fas hio n show. A good piece of advice for peo ple
looking to parti cipate in th e fas h io n show next yea r from Fisher is "you need to learn how to walk in heels." Photos by Heather Ungerman
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Archives
- Capital
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"It is better to generate
you Parke
own revenue
for handouts."
- Senior
Chris Cross
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Student body President

Counting the year

by Sara Bullion

b}'. Sandra.McCormick

1

29 -Total members
2 -Dances a year
28 -Average number of meetings
2 000 -Money given to charities I
1

Million pieces of confetti

Junior Abby Rarick counts out ballots for Winterfest Co urt. Fanny Dejongh and Doung Nguyen where th e
king and quee n this yea r. "We always
have a good time," said Rarick about
her time in student co un cil. Photo by
Sandra McCormick

On Saturday, January 14, 2006
members of Student Co un cil ca me in
o n their day o ff to wo rk o n fes tivities
fo r the week of W interfest January 23 28 , 2006. Senio r Nathan Quebberman
makes co pi es of a Ayer for Winterfest's
spirit week. Som e of the days includ ed
H ollywood day, PJ D ay, and H ero day.
Spirit wee k was a majo r part of Winrerfes t. Photo by Sandra McCormick

I146 Student Council

Seni o r Andrew Q uebbem an is the student body president this year. Being
President of the who le student body
com es with eno rmous res ponsibili ty. The
hardest thing is, "having attitude where
others still respect and listen to me as well as co n tri bute,"
said Q uebbem an .

Student Council Members set up
fo r the W inrerfes t Dan ce. Th ere were
many students in attend ance at the
dance. Jun io rs Bridgett Griffis and
Ashley Killips cut o ut blue stars fro m
poster board whi le se n ior Markeesse
Booker draws stars which we re co mbin ed w ith con fe tti o n tables the sta rs
made good ce nter pieces. Photo by
Sandra McCormick

r

"I think
it is aand
greatArchives
opportunity
for students
to get involved
." - Senior Kelly Hall
Forest Parke
Library
- Capital
Area District
Libraries
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Lessons learned

Student Council

by Sandra McCormick

by Sandra McCormick

•Don't procrastinate.
• Delegate jobs, don't try to take it

Twenty-eight. Thar's the number of members student council had; it was th e
res ponsibility of chose students co represent the ideas of the whole student body of

all on by your self.

1,387. The commitment these students had co their fellow students was ge nuine.

• Participate, and encourage others

I too as well.
~ o t to get too stressed.

_J

"I like being able co help," said senior Mace Darling. le is a yearnin g co affect
change fo r che students chat drove chem, they res pected ochers ideas and helped o chers when they were in need. Members of student council were dri ve n co help ochers,
co liste n co chem and be leaders of the school.
"We are a big family," said sophomore Ji ll Zelenski. The involvement chat students lea rned caught chem great lesso ns for lacer on.
"Procrastin ating is a bad thing, yo u have co learn co delegate and inspire ocher
students co participate," said student body Vice Pres ident junior Bridgecce Griffiths.
The lesso ns lea rned from being a member are ones students will use for many years.
),

le was character chat made these students so grear~"che best representatives of the
stud ent body.

,:':-.
":~

A family all its own

Student co·uncil members
by Sandra McCormick

Student Body President - Andrew Quebbeman
Student Body Vice President - Bridgette Griffiths
Student Body Secretary - Erin Conley
Senior Class President - Sandra McCormick
Senior Class Vice President - Markeese Booker
Junior Class President - Alex Freeman
Junior Class Vice President - Alex Allegretto
Sophomore Class President - Mitchell Zajac
For every event Student Council
puts on they make signs to hang in
the commons. This yea r Sophomores
Stephanie Self and Jill Zelenski work
on mak in g the sign anno un cin g the
Dance fo r Winterfest; the th eme this
yea r was A Starry N igh t. Photo by

Sandra McCormick

Seniors - Matt Darling, Missy Darling, Justine Kozlina,

Stacy Stanley.
Juniors - Jena Allen, Mollie Ballmer, Courtney Cole, Ashely Killips,

Enjoli Marks, Christina McPike, Abbey Rarick.
Sophomores - Krissy Barros, Kelly Hamelin, N ick Krish, Alexis

L

Louth , Whitney Orth, Marissa Perry,

Nathan_ J

Quebbeman, Anni Rao, Stephanie Self,
Jill Zelenski.

"I think the Student
Council
works
hard toand
please
the students."
Travis Walter
Forest
Parke
Library
Archives
- Capital- Senior
Area District
Libraries
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"Get organized! You
only have four years
to participate in
sport activities. Very
few people continue
beyond high school.
Then, get involved. The
fun is in the memories and there are no
memories unless you are
involved."

- Ct:>ACN SNAft"

A

Pv
,,
t

"Study each subject/
course/ class for 10-15
minutes per night,
even when no homework is assigned.
Review, review,
review, just like
sports .... practice, practice, practice."

- Ct:>ACN !DY

J

"My players know
my priorities: faith,
family, school, and
then whatever comes
next is up to the individual. They are always
allowed to put classes
before practice."
- Ct:>ACN 1.-A~t lt:..

"Time management and
being organized are the
biggest things, along with
having your priorities
straight. Have a good
support system such
as friends, family,
and faith. You need
to have good communication with
your teachers about
missing school or
leaving early for your
sport."

- Ct:>ACN ~ICNA/U?

by Brooke Darling &
Kacie Dittenber

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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Have you even been in a game and done
something that was really
! Mf>Al(MSS / IfC,?

by Kevin Judy & Danielle Graham

"During our meet vs. East Lansing, a girl hit a
lob really far back and I went to get the ball.
t
~· 'T"tA/? and sprained my
ankle. Then Sarah Harris imitated me in slow
motion and ended up falling on the ground
and bruising her hip." - Senior
"After scoring a touch down in the Bay City
game, Tyler Reed jumped at a Bay City
defender in celebration, but the defender
hit Reed and
/,
i:,, instead. Coach Rarick found it on
film, so Reed had to live it down for the rest
of the season." - Senior
·'"One time in a game, Justin Danford made a
sweet move around the defender and made
a wild shot, that was very off the net but
,w· .,,
t and

r

deflected into the net for a goal." - Junior
Ct.,, ft r/lt.

When I was serving the ball my feet got
caught under me, and because you lean
forward when you serve,
Y Ct and didn't have time to put my
hands out in front of me." - Senior t.1111,

.,.,

~

"One time before practice, Kirk Trentham and
Colin Johnson were /1 ,J('
'1"";
in front of Robbie
Schiller's mom, and Kirk was just wearing his
jock strap." - Sen ior 'A ·t . !,

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

When the football team came
together, they achieved the
-

L

C

At the Eastern vs. Ho lt game senior
Stephen Jo hnson blocks on e of Eas tern 's pl ayers. " l play foot ball because
it's som ethin g that keeps me active and
1 rea ll y enj oy playing th e spo rt. Th e
tea m depends o n me but it's not a lo t
of press ure that's put o n me before th e
ga mes," sa id Johnso n. Photo by Meagan

Starting off strong with a 42-21 win over C harlotte, th e Holt
varsity team played Lapeer East. Holt won chat game as well as
every other game chat they played in the regu lation season. They
defeated the Everett Vikings, but the Rams were concentrating
on the Sexton Big Reds.
"Before the game Coach Smith and l were talking," said
senior Jake Moreno, "I said how everyon e was saying how the

Woodworth
Disappointed senior Jo hn Lierman
takes a break at th e Gran d Ledge vs.
Holt gam e. " l think we had a good
season by winnin g th e leagu e but 1
didn't ex pect fo r it to end th e way it
did ," sa id Li erman. Most of th e pl aye rs
ex peri enced so me type of disa ppointment through out th e ga me. " l was
mad , sad , th e whole nin e yards," said
Lierman. Photo by Jessica Hayes

Sexton vs Holt would be our bigges t game. Coach Smith just
looked at me and said 'do yo u chink chat they' ll be mad when
we blow chem out?"' And so they did, with a 50-7 win.
The next game chat the team really looked to was Holt's biggest rival , Grand Ledge. After a bad first half and being behind
for the first time in the season, Holt came back and won . The
footba ll team defeated the Grand Ledge Comets 24-14 and won
the CAAC championship outright for the second consecutive
year.
"I felt like I was go ing to jump out of my uniform it was so
awesome, the feeling was indescribable," said junior Jeff Terrell.

Everett

42-

East Lansing

47-14

Sex~on

PLAYOFFS
Bay City <;:entral

38-13

l

Okemos

1150 Footba/1

Grand Ledge

"IForest
go to the
football
games
because
it's -like
an unofficial
party." -Libraries
Junior Andrew Em ma nuel
Parke
Library
and
Archives
Capital
Area District

Coach'
"The good thing
about our team was
that everyone got
along; when things
went wrong they
would help each other get through.
We had great team work, which lead
us

to

our Division Championship."

Coach Mike Smith

Toughest
Moments
"In the Eastern
vs. Holt game I
was really tired
because I had a
long run, and
it did not even
count because a penalry was called.
My roughest moment was walking off
the field at the Grand Ledge game."

Senior Josh Trexler
"My roughest
moment was at
Running past a Grand Ledge opponent , se ni o r Tyler Reed sco res a to uchdow n. Unfo rtun atel y, th e sco re didn't
cou nt beca use of an out o f bounds
ca ll. " I was mad beca use it co uld of
changed the mrn o ut of the ga me. It
was a mo mentum buster, and it put th e
ga me back into Grand Led ge's hand s,"
sa id Reed.

Photo by Jessica Hayes

Ripping the banner in half, the Rams

the last Grand

dart w ith excitement fo r th e upco min g ga me. "W hen I run th rough the
bann er it's an adrenali ne rush that gets
us pumped up before the ga me," sa id
se nio r Corey Burt. Many of the guys
o n the tea m experience this sa me ru sh.
" Football is on e of th e bes t spores beca use o f all of th e co ntact and bi g hits.
Ie's rea ll y th e o nl y sport yo u ca n kn ock
so meo ne out and not get in tro uble fo r
do in g it," sa id junio r Donald Norton .

Ledge game in
the fourth quarter, when they
had made their last interception. The
whole team came

to

realize that our

C

penect season was over. "

Photo by Jessica Hayes

"I don 't have a lot of school spirit, but I like to attend the games ." - Junior Amy Stevens

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Senior Reggie Hartig
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It's all about the fans and the
team and getting them as
Showing off their spirit fingers, the

by Justine Kozlina

up as possible.

From th e fo otball fi eld to the Basketball court, th e duo of th e

H o lt cheerl eade rs gesture for a lit cl e
luck as a basketball player shoots a
free th row. " During foo tball season
it's mo re rel axed and we ca n cheer and
stunt anytim e but fo r basketball we
can o nly stunt durin g time-o uts," said
senio r Allison Vandenberg. Photo by
Sara Bullion

cheer ream and po rn squad is always on th eir toes pumping up
th e crowd . "With all the ene rgy th ey put in , I kn ow th ey care
about th e team and th e crowd ," said seni or Brand o n C urrin.
The cheerleaders are very dedi cated , many of th e girls
cheered in elementary school. Th is year the cheer team gave up
their competitive side to be there for every bas ketball game and
footb all game. "Ir's too bad because our tea m is amaz ing th is
yea r. We wo u ld have bee n the best." sa id senio r H aley Hell ems.
C heering involves much more than yell ing to the crowd . There
is also stuntin g, dancing, and smi li ng.
Nor on th e sideli ne bur on the co urt is th e po m squ ad. Porn
sq uad perform ed at JV and Fres hman bas ketball and footba ll
games at half rime. The main perform ances fo r th e squad were at
the homecoming and Winterfest pep assemb lies. D es pite some
team conflicts, th ey always pulled togeth er fo r a great performance. "So metimes we argue but in th e end we pull togeth er. "
said jun ior Jessica Foster.

Cheering loud and cheering proud

Learn about cheerleading
t>y Justine Kozlio@.

during foo tball season is j unior
Michell e McGuire, sen io rs Allison
Vandenberg, and Rachel Majo r. Like
any spo rt, chee rin g req uires dedication and skill. "Towa rd s the end of the
seaso n it gets rea lly co ld and so we do
mo re cheers to keep wa rm ," sa id jun ior
Alyse Siedelberg. Photo by Stephanie
Mathers

Flying high at a home foo tball game,

Flyer
Base
:. ·... ·

ju n io r Brittany Watson shows off her
stu ntin g ab ili ties. "My favo ri te parr
abo ut cheerin g is sru nring, otherwise I
wo uldn ' t d o ir," sa id Warso n . Warson
was no t the o nl y o ne who loves stunting. "I love stuntin g and lea rni ng new
stunts," sa id so ph o mo re Courtney
Wood . Photo by Stephanie M athers

Base

I152 Cheerleading & PornsForest"MyParke
favorite
thing and
was Archives
cheering during
state
championship
last year." - Junior Taryn Hull
Library
- Capital
Area
District Libraries

Porns lingo
by Justine Kozllna

Porn Porns: The big fluffy things
the team uses while dancing.

Pose: A part in the routine where
the team or specific girl makes a specific movement ending in a pause.

Kick line: When the squad gees in
a line, puts their arms around each
other and kicks high then kicks low.

by Justine Kozlina

"Th is year on
the team we
had a lot of
teamwork, the
team formed
new and closer
bonds. We are
all friends on the team. It started out
a little shaky but we came together in
the end"

Sophomore Pauline Bateman
"I love stunting but I also
love cheering

Performing at the pep assemb ly in
fro nt of th e whol e schoo l is so ph omo re
Angelica Brown. Being a youn g perform er Brown said , "so metim es wh en
we perform l get nervous befo re we go
o ut and dance but on ce I' m o ut th ere I
have fun ." Photo by Kacie Dittenber

u
,1n
~

to the crowd.

I

··

It's fun when
the fans

T

respond and

cheer back, but if they don't I just
feel stupid."

Senior Richelle Brown

"When you are down
the cheerleaders
turnand
yourArchives
frown upside
downArea
." - Senior
Katie
Elliott
Forest
Parke Library
- Capital
District
Libraries
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Holt's cross country team
continues to become
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through rigorous conditions

by Kelly Hamelin &
Trina Rawlinson

"Our sport is yo ur punishment" is a phrase commo nl y heard
from the Holt Cross Country team. Practices norm all y consisted
of co nstant runnin g that contin ued for several hours. Besides
just running laps aro und the school, the team made it interes ting by runnin g at local parks.
The entire team was very successful and ended up placing
sixth for boys and fifth for girls overall in the CAAC tournament.
"We lost a lot of seniors from last yea r o n bo th the guys and
girls team but that did not change the fact that eve ryo ne gave it
their all when they needed to do so to help the team have a successful season," said Juni or Frankie Quaze rano.
Cross Country took place in the fa ll. Eve n when the season
ended, the team enjoyed spending tim e together. "The b;st part
of cross country would have to be the bo nds that develop with
your teamm ates. We spend so much time together, that it just
happe ns. You go o ut there looking to run, but so many fri endships come out from it too," said Quazerano.

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

MEN'S

WOMEN'S
Cougar 2 mile Invite

Cougar 2 mile Invite 3rd place

-!l

Western Invite

2nd place

k

~

Western Invite

°?'

3rd place

Lakeview Invite

.,,..

1st place

~

CAACMeet

F,~

Waverly JK Invite
Bath Invite

.

6th place
5th place
8th place

N
!

1st place

CAACMeet

~';l=I

~ -I

h{'."

Waverly JV Invite

Nearly out of breath junior Brigette
Griffis runs ro the fi nish li ne.
Griffit hs, along w ith the other stud ents
o n the cross co untry team agreed that
everyo ne rea ll y bonded throu gho ut
the season. "C ross co untry is the most
fa mily- like team there is. We're always
spend in g time together outs id e of practice, and we have a lot of parties," said
Griffiths. Photo by Trina Rawlinson

5th place
2nd place

State Qualifliers: Seniors Drew Wilson and Missy Darling

I154 Cross Country

Forest
Parke
Library
Archives
- Capital
District
"I have
a lot
of friends
on and
the Cross
Country
team ,Area
they all
seem Libraries
to like it." - Sophomore Anna Megdell

----

- ------- -

Racing to the fi nish line at the
Hasl err in vite, se nior Missy Darling

An inside view:
Coach Foy
bv Trina Rawlinson & Kellv Hamelin

pushes herself with her last bit o f
e nergy. "Ir rakes a lot o f d ed ica ri o n
to be pa rt o f th e rea m , a nd ir' s rea ll y
ph ys ica ll y d em a ndin g. -n, e bes t pa rr of
rh e seaso n were all o f rh e rea m pa rri es,
bur rh e mos t m e mo rabl e mo me nt was
when I bea r th e schoo l reco rd ," said
D a rlin g. Courtesy Photo

Congratulating each other on a job
well d o ne, junior Frankie Quaserano,
se nior Drew Wilson , and so ph o mo re
Mark Tongen, talk afte r th eir eve nt.
"Ge rrin g th e ch a nce to meet new
peo pl e has bee n swee t. I mad e a to n of
new fri ends through th e rea m ," sa id
Ta nge n. Photo by Trina Rawlinson

"The season was
very successful. A
lot changed because this year I
started coaching
the boys, and both the boys and girls
team worked out and did everything
together. "

Tips for running
the race
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..
by
_ Kellv Hamelin

• Running on the weekends and
night time even when there
isn't practice is the main key
to keep in shape and stay on
top.
• Start off the run slowly and
picking up speed in the last
200 meters
• Keeping your arms low while
running is a good way to conserve energy.
• When approaching a hill don't
slow down at all, even while
running up it.

Racing to the finish line, senior
Andrew Sharrah bea rs rhe co mpeti t io n
in th e D ewitt lnvirari o nal. "When I' m
runnin g a race I like to think abo u t
random thin gs and nor just abo ut fin ishin g, ir m akes rim e go by fas te r," sa id
Sharrah. Photo by Trina Rawfison

"I always thought it wou
ld be Parke
fun to ru
n on a and
teamArchives
like cross- country."
- Senior
Kaitlyn
Shaffer
Forest
Library
Capital Area
District
Libraries
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"Training is the career I want to

Medical lingo
by Brooke Darling

Dorsiflextion : Flexing at a 90 degree
angle back toward your body.

Planterflextion: Pointing your toes.

pursue," sa id se ni o r train er Michelle
Adams. Afre r bein g a train er fo r three
years, Adams has improved her rapin g
skills, whi ch she demo nstrates as she
rapes a student athl ete's wrist befo re
practi ce. Th e thing she enj oyed most
about bein g a train er was all th e peo pl e
she got was abl e to meet and talk
to . "J still stru ggle with termin o logy
tho ugh ," sa id Ad ams. ll1is has bee n a
great o ppo rtuni ty fo r her future.

Zygomaticus : Cheek muscles.

Photo by Brooke Darling

Adduction: Any body part being

"The best thing about being a trainer

brought inward toward the center of
the body.

Abduction: Any body part being
moved away from the body.

Anterior Talofibular Ligament:

1

is hanging o ur with th e oth er train ers
and Steve," sa id se ni o r train er Michelle
Adams . Durin g rh e Rams' foo tball
season rh e train ers helped rake ca re of
rh e ream and Ad ams helps by rapin g
an ankl e durin g th e fo o tball ga me. Th e
train ers we re a bi g aspect to rh e ca re of
athl etes. Photo by Meagan Woodworth

The most sprained ligament in the
body; located in the ankle.

Trainers in
training
by Brooke Darling

I wanted to be a
trainer because
I've always been
interested in the
medical field and
I can't play sports but I like to watch
them. So it goes hand in hand.

Junior Rachel Gladstone
I am interested in
becoming a paramedic so being a
trainer will help
give me a foot in
the door and hands on experience.
I also really enjoy being able to be a
trainer; it is a lot of fun.

Anticipation is in the eyes of seniors
Casey Perry, Michelle Adams , Amber
Barr, and Amy Schinkel as th ey look
on durin g a fo otball ga me fo r th e
Ram 's seaso n. " J enjoyed wo rking
football rhe most. Ir was tu n wo rkin g
w ith all the oth er train ers and th e ditferen t sporrs rea ms," sa id Perry.

Photo by Meagan Woodworth

"Being a trainer is a good thing
beca use yo u lea rn a !o r o f great skill s;
eve n if you aren't go in g in to th at
pro fess io n." With three yea rs of ex peri ence, se ni o r train er Amy Shinkel ices a
bas ketball pl ayer afre r practi ce this fa ll.
"] enjoyed workin g foo tball th e bes t
beca use th ere was neve r a dull mo ment
and always so methin g to do ," sa id
Shinkel. Photo by Lauren Siebert

Sophomore Tyler Vickers

1156 Trainers

Parke
Library and
- Capital
Areathe
District
Libraries
"I'mForest
sure they
are important
butArchives
I don't really
know what
trainers
do." - Junior Ricky Brown
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Preparing
by Brooke Darling

Teaching for
the future

by Brooke Darling

,. "This year there are

•Talk with Steve

so many good stu-

Pinkston, if interested.

dent trainers; it' s not

• Go to camp over the

always like that,"

summer to learn and

said Steve Pinksto n .

get experience.

Trained in emergency medicine, he
helped students get experience for

• Be in the training

future jobs. "They volunteer and get

room for first hand

out of it what they want; it's a unique

expenence.

opportunity," stated Pinksto n .

Athletes agree, with all the stress being
put on their bodies, they need a

---....

PATIENT
by Brooke Da rli ng

trainer to take care of them so they can contribute the most during the season .

School sports have become very popular as the talent has
risen, audiences have grown, and practices have become more
intense. With all the stress bei ng put onto the bodies of high
school athletes, sports medicine trainers have become a key asset
to teams.
This year there were a number of student trainers who all volunteered their time. This was used as an opportunity to receive
hands on experience in med icin e and as a way to get experience
for future jobs in the medical field .
"They are interested in being paramedics, nurses, coaches, or
ocher jobs in the medi cal field," said trainer Steve Pinkston. All
of the student trainers were very involved in helping out student
athletes and are very eager, which m ade learnin g the trade much
easier.
This program also allowed all the trainers to be trained in
emerge ncy medici ne, not just in phys ical therapy. These opportunities helped prepare the students for their futures.

"I like how many trai nersForest
we have
and how
theyand
are Archives
always there
to help."
- Junior
Shawn
Snoor
Parke
Library
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
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Water polo words to know

by Kelly Hamelin

I

The best moment
by Kelly Hamelin

"Our biggest win this year would have to

Drop: When a player is guarding two players from the opposite team
at once.

be agai nst Mason. They're our biggest rivals
and in 2004 they beat us, but this year we

Hole: When a player is surrounded by other players. These are the
ones who score.

creamed them. It was definitely the best
game ever, it was aggress ive, and exciting."

Umbrella: The way a player sets up in front of the goal.

Senior Lindsey Howley

Waiting for a water polo match
seni or Tiffany Ziolkowski , junio r Cassandra Meier, se nio r Ruthie Wismiller, and 2004 gradu ate Rachel Abott
cake a break on th e bench. Abbott and
2004 graduate Kaci e Lash were th e
ca ptain s of th e tea m, and helped the
undercl ass men succeed in their first
yea r of the ga me. Courtesy Photo

•

Racing towards the goal sophomore
Danton Thon gets ready to score. This
was -Thon 's second yea r on th e water
polo tea m. "[ reall y like how all of us
ca n just joke around and have fun with
each ocher. It's no t really a spo rt, just a
tim e to be able to han g o ut w ith yo ur
fri ends," sa id Thon . Courtesy Photo

I158

Water Polo

Forest
Library
Archives
- Capital
AreaitDistrict
Libraries
"I'veParke
always
wantedand
to go
to a water
polo game,
looks like
fun." - Junior Kayla Drake

Armed with a group of
inexperienced but

DRIVEN
by Kelly Hamelin

players, the water polo team continues to increase in popularity.

Eve n though chis yea r was o nl y the seco nd year chat Hole had
a water polo tea m , both the women 's and men 's tea ms were successful. The m ajo ri ty of th e playe rs we re also part of th e swimming and divin g tea m , and just began co play water polo. The
Looking for an open teammate to
pass the ball to, so phomore Nate Robinson prepares to throw. Robin son was

women's team was combined with Ease Lansing High School
a nd called them selves H o lcEI.

one of th e three ca ptains on th e tea m.
"] joined because I thought it looked
' fun , then I ended up not being too
shabby at it. Ga mes are definitel y the
best part of water polo," sa id Robin son. Courtesy Photo

"I chink overall we did reall y we ll chis yea r. Ir was hard at first
because a lot of us has neve r played before," said so phomore
Morgan Wi lson, "bur we got th e hang of it eve ntuall y. Being
com bined with East La nsing, we got co bond w ith gi rls fro m
a nother school coo."
The men 's cap ta ins included so phomore Nate Robin so n
and se niors Kirk Gibbs a nd Adam Lucus. "We sta rted our the
season all playi ng reall y well , th e rea m had a lot of talent from
guys with a lot of ex peri ence. As the seaso n continued we didn ' t
improve as mu ch , but we had caught each other a lot, a nd really
came togeth er as a tea m ," said Lucas.

SEASONS HIGHLIGHTS

MEN'S

WOMEN'S

Dexter

10-6

Mason

12-4

of the girls wate r polo team and one
of th e two coaches. "Coach Tom and
coach Kyle really helped us out this
year. They motivated us to do our bes t
eve n when our goa ls seemed impossible," sa id se ni or Ruth Weismiller.

Saline

14-10

Forest Hills

7-4

Grand Blanc

5-10

@helsea

15-4

Courtesy Photo

Ann Arbor Pioneer

6-14

Saline

3-7

Okemos

3-15

Portage Northern

14-2

Strategizing for the game junior Victoria Flores ta lks with other members

Overall Record:

W: 2; L: G

W:4;L: 12

"You need a lot of strengthForest
for water
polo,Library
I wouldn't
able to do
it." - Sophomore
Annette
Gianino
Parke
andbeArchives
- Capital
Area District
Libraries
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Why does he coac~zniele.G
raham

Know your moves
bY. Danielle Graham & Jared Buxton

Rocky Shaft has been head wrestlin g coach for 26
years. "I enjoy working with students that want to

Take Down : Get opponent o n the mat

be the best at something, and that's not easy. It's so

Head and Arm: Throwing techni q ue

demandi ng, both phys ically and mental ly. C har-

Half Nelson Cradle: Pinning hold

acter development is fu n to watch as students start

Single Leg : Take down by one leg

their fres hman year to their senior year," sa id Shaft.

Double Leg : Take dow n by two legs

Holding down his opponent,
so phomore Mitch Zajac cri es to keep
him down for th e team. "This yea r was
great beca use we fina lly beca me league
champs. Even though we celeb rated a
little, we always have to keep pract icin g," said Zajac. With his ex perience of
six yea rs, Zajac brought great talent to
the team. Photo by Jared Buxton

Doing a team warm-up before they
go against Grand Ledge th e Hole wrestl ers gee pumped up . "Hole wrestling
is more than just a team , it's a fami ly,"
sa id se nior Adam Runyon. This famil y bega n in sixth grade. "When one
perso n is hurt, we are all hurt. We
pull together to help each ocher," sa id
senio r Brandon Ghastin.

Photo by Danielle Graham

Doing his part to make sure that
Ho lt does their bes t, se nior Tyler
Thelen attempts to pin a Grand Ledge
opponent. "Our main goal was co beat
Grand Ledge and recapture the CAAC.
Every practice started with a notion
th at Grand Ledge was practicing at
th e same tim e, so we had to work even
harder," sa id Th elen. Thel en added
chat the upcoming wrestlers are young,
ex perienced , and very talented.

Photo by Danielle Graham

1160 Wrestling

Forest"Wrestling
Parke Library
- Capital
District
Libraries
is so and
hard ,Archives
but it's also
so fun ."Area
- Junior
Dominique
Scott

------------~-~-------
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Wrestlers tried to keep their
opponents

TIED-UP

while they worked their
way to the top.

by Danielle Graham
& Jared Buxton

Hie che macs with che Hole legends. Practicing about twelve
hours a week and competin g at seventeen match es, th ese wrestlers were determin ed co w in. "Th e glory of winning inspires me
because it's a good feeling after you've trained so hard co make
weigh t," said sophomore Justin Salazar.
Coach Rocky Shafe has been coaching as head coach for
twenty-six yea rs. His coaching years paid off, he has coached over
300 dual meet victories.
"I felt proud because it is quite an accomplishment. If any
coach deserved it, he did ," said senior Kod y Hitchcock.
Each team m ember brough t something unique co th e team.
They all wres tled th eir own matches, but overall , winn ing and
•

losing depended on their points added together.
"Ir's important co work hard co sec your ph ys ical and mental
stamina because ic cakes more chan physical stren gth co do well,"
said junior Erik Spenny.
Doing their best and working hard as a team paid off when che
wrestlers became league champs and sent seven wrestlers co states.

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
Using his tal ent against Grand
Ledge, se nio r Srba Rankovi c kee ps
th e o ppo nent o n the mat. "For th e
first time in rwo years we beat Grand
Ledge; in fro nt of their ow n crowd.
ow H olt 's back o n top. I give it my
all to anyone that steps o n my mat. I
get better and better each match," sa id
Rankovic. Rankov ic wo n th e match
and co nsid ered it o ne of the toughest
of che seaso n. Holt won overa ll against
Grand Ledge 39-27 . Photo by Danielle
Graham

Eastern

58-1 7

Brother Rice

76-4

Sexton

59-17

Grand Ledge

39-27

Okemos

68-9

Holt Invite

1st of 16

Jackson

70-12

CAAC Tournament

1st of 8

East Lansing

75-6

West Jefferson Invite

1st of 19

Overall Record: W:21; L:1 ; T:O
State Qualifliers: D ana Maynard, Srba Rankovic, Zach Shaw, Koorc Leyrer,
Grant Ankney, Justin Salazar, Mitch Zaj ac.

Parke
Libraryisand
Archives
Area
District
Libraries
"I haven't been to anyForest
matches
. Wrestling
not really
in the- Capital
spotlight."
- Junior
Alexa
Hayes
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by Sara Bullion & Kaylee Hunt

during practices and games.

With an amazing student section chis season, the men's and
wo men' s baske tball teams had no problem ge tting plenty of
support.
"Having parental support is nice because it makes me feel
better just knowing my family is there chee rin g me on," said
junior Chloe Hamil con. In addition co parents, che support of
friends and peers was also essential.
'Tm thankful for our student section because being loud gees
everyone on the team pumped up and ready co win ," said senior
John Lierman.
While getting support from friends and fam il y was nice, the
coaches played a very important role for the playe rs coo.
"Coach Larn er always says, 'Ic's amazing what can be accomplished when no one cares who gees the credit. ' I really like
this quote because it helps kee p the team together," sa id° senior
Edquan C lay.
"Our coach knows a lot about the ga me and he helped us
make it co districts and win," said sen ior Stacey Sta nley.

Keeping his arms up as high as he

Everett

67-70

Everett

48-54

Sexton

66-64

Sexton

57-54

Williamston

64-35

Okemos

40-35

Okemos

65-60

East Lansing

61-58

Grand Ledge

62-49

Grand Ledge

47-40

Mason

59-35

Mason

40-26

Dewitt

60-36

Eaton Rapids

51-59

Eastern

76-46

Charlotte

54-39

Overall Record

Overall Record

W:19; L:l; T:O

W:8; L:3;T:O

I162 Basketball

ca n, se nior Tyler Reed attempts co
pass the ba ll co another tea mmate.
"The key co getting the ball past other
players is co be smart and have a qui ck
first step," sa id Reed. Being hi s thi rd
yea r o n the varsity team , Reed has
beco me eve n better at offense and
defense. "When l need co make a shot
l focus, play music in my head, and
make sure l keep the rhythm ," said
Reed. Photo by Sam Bullion

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

"I've never been to a basketball game. It's not really my scene." - Sophomore Ian Stuttman

While jumping up for a lay up,
junior Paul Crosby co nce ntrates
o n making sure th e ball makes it
in. "When I'm shootin g I block out
everything, breathe, dr ibb le rh e ball
three times, bend my kn ees, and think
of a bunch of hot gi rls," said C rosby.
With h is ta lent and love for th e ga me,
Crosby set a new reco rd of 80 blocked
shots last seaso n. Photo by Jessica Hayes

Using her offense skills, junior Kacy
Cryderman attempts to get th e ball

"During timeouts
we talk about what
we're doing well and

~

what we can improve on. They are

always talks of instruction. Sometimes they can beco me more intense
when we' re not playing good."

past an opposin g player. "Practice
press ure is hard fo r me beca use yo u're
fi ghting fo r playin g tim e durin g th e
ga me and yo u have to give it yo ur all
eve ry seco nd ," sa id C ryderm an. Photo

Coach Bruce Larner

by Sara Bullion

"I've played
baske tball for
nine years and
I've stuck with it
because I love it.
It' s a huge stress
reliever and anything can happen at
any time so you have to be alert and
ready."

Senior Katy Bryant
"We have a really
great team this
year and we all
know that we can
make it far, we

---

With her knees and back bent just
rhe right way, sophomore Kourtni Egger puts a lot of effo rt in to makin g sure
th e oppos ing team does n't get the ball.
"] love o ur team bonding beca use we're
all so different and during th e seaso n
we rea lly co me togeth er," sa id Egge r.
W ith their grea t tea mwork , th e girl s
defeated Eastern. Photo by Sara Bullion

just have to try
really hard. We have a lot of potential
and we all get along. I think we are a
really great team."

Junior Joe Powers

Forest
Parkethey're
Library
Area
District- Libraries
"I like going to the men's games
because
funand
and Archives
I can be in- Capital
the student
section."
Senior Krista Gates
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Glossary
by Kacie Dittenber

Body Check: When a player
bumps /slams into an opponent with
either their hip or shoulder co throw
chem off balance.

Crease Lines: The red lines char
form the semi-circular area with a 6fooc radius in front of the goal called
the goal crease.

Power Play: An auack by a ream at
full strength against a ream playing
one man shorthanded because of a
penalty.

Allow
fighting?
bv Kacie Dlttenber

"YES! You've got
equipment on so
yo u shouldn ' c gee
hurt. Even if you
do, suck it up and
re-learn co fight."

Senior EJ Zaleski
"I chink it's a
good thing, it
prepares you for

Skating aggressively and putting
the ocher o ppo nent up into rh e wa ll
is number sixtee n se nior EJ Zaleski.
An important part of hockey is bein g
ab le produce and energy on th e ice to
encourage th eir tea mm ates to wo rk
harder and skate fiercely.
Photo by Jake Bonotto

the next level,
whether it be AAA
or Juniors, because there will be guys
out there char just want co fight and
you have co know how co fight back
and defend yourself."

Senior Jonathan Maier

1164 Hockey

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

"Hockey is a tough sport. More than I would like to do myself." - Sophomore Brayden White

Players have to be in top condition in
order to meet the
Pushing himself to the li mit, sophomore Kyle Drake lun ges rowa rd s
the puck. Being ag ressive can make
th e difference berwee n being a good
hoc key playe r and an average playe r.
"One of th e reasons I play hockey is
because it is a contact sport. W hen I
fa ll it just gives me more dri ve ro play
rh e ga me, "sa id Drake. Photo by Jake

requirements that come with
being a hockey player.

by Ka cie Dittenber &
Jake Bonotto

Being in the best physical co ndition is imperative to this
spo rt. It's also necessa ry to push oneself to th e ultim ate level by

Everyone stood on their feet to
appl aud th e 7 ro 4 lead th e Holt
Rams had on th e East Lansing Tojans.
The Ram s huddl e roge ther ro have
th emsel ves a vicro ry shout. ll1is was
one of th e Ho lt Ram s last games of the
seaso n. They wo n with a fi nal score of
8 ro 4.

having daily practices, co mpetitive games and a co nstant dri ve
to win. Most practi ces fo r th e hockey team co nsist o f lifting
weights, runnin g, skating and practice plays. One of the hardes t
thin gs durin g practice is th e o ne on one team drill s. The ga mes
co nsist of body checkin g peo ple and being th e first to the puck.
Working together o n and off the ice is a co nstant struggle.
An y team th at ca n reach th at kind of teamwork is guara nteed a
better season . "Working as a team is important b eca use n ot o ne
guy ca n do it by himself, it's a team effort and yo u need to work
as a team to b e successful," said se nior Jonath an Maier.
Unfortunately thi s seaso n was proven to be quite tough.
With a final reco rd o f twelve wins and ten loses the team did no t
m ee t their expectatio ns. Even w ith all of the loses the team still
stays motivated to be better nex t yea r. Juni o r Sean H ask in says
that he is moti vated by, "the wi ll to win and be th e bes t."

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

Coming together to share the excitement of sco rin g a goal is se nior Colin
Johnson , sopho mo re Andy Hull and
senior N ick Gleason . This was an
exciting moment ro th e end of a great
season . "ll1is seaso n was great this year
because I had fri ends on the team.
Eve ryo ne was rea ll y close thi s year,"
said Hull. Photo by Jake Bonotto

Okemos

6-1

Lake Fenton

9- 1

Lowell

9-0

Grand Ledge/Waverly

3-0

Charlotte

40-0

LCC

3-2

East Lansing

9-6

MERC

3-2

Hudsonville

5-2

Potage Central

2-3

Overall Record:
W:14 L: 11 T:O

"I love watching
the and
only Archives
reason I like
hockey."
- Junior
Nicko
Rush
Forestfights.
ParkeThat's
Library
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
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From practicing together every day to going to tournaments every weekend , these girls developed

friendships with one another.

by Sara Bullion & Kaylee Hunt

From making it over a ten-foot wall ro having three hour
prac tices every day, the women 's volleyball team formed many
bonding m emories with one another this seaso n.
"For team bonding we did high ropes events. We did the
electric fence , cl imbed a ten-foot wa ll , and had to move twenty
feet with all of our feet touching and if anyone moved then we
had to start over," said junior Julie Patterso n. The team's favorite
event to overcome was the water in th e pipe, where th ey had to
get a golf ball from one pipe to another without lettin g it stop
ro ll ing or roll backwards.
These interes ting, yet fun, ac tivities that th e girls acco m-

~~~

plished played a ro le in forming the friend ships that th ey have.

"'
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"""'s

"The team bui lding helped us discover a lot about ourselves

j
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_
,
.
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and were able to make adjustments to work together better
afrerwards," said senior Franny D ejongh.
"I just love all the girls that p lay and winning, of co urse,"
said junior Jenn a Al len.

(
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SEASON HIGHLIGHTS
St John's

3-2

Everette

3-0

Eastern

3-0

Okemos

3-2

Waverly

3-0

Hopkins Invitational

1st

Jackson

3-2

CAAC Meet

3rd

Sexton

3-0

Waverly Invitational

3rd

Charlotte

2-1

Charlotte Invitational

3rd

Overall Record:
W: 35; L: 18; T:4

l166 Vo/levba/1

i
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Attempting to perform an outside
hie , se ni o r Missy KJauka jumps up
w ith he r arm bent and ready co hie.
"When I' m hitting I just co nce ntrate
a nd stay focused the whole time,"
sa id Klauka. Klauka has been playing
volleyball sin ce eighth grad e. 'Tm
in spired co play beca use my o ld er sister
played and there was a family friend
chat was coachin g, so chat got me into
ic," sa id Klauka. Photo by Sara Bullion

League Record:
W:5 ; L:2 ; T:O

Library
Archives
- Capital
Area have
District
Libraries
"IForest
would Parke
like to go
to theand
volleyball
games
, but I never
a ride
." - Sophomore Joe Sump

----

-

-

Using her height as an advantage,
so phomore Karen Thompson gers her
hand in rh e perfect position to spike
rh e ball. "When I'm getti ng ready to
spike a ball I rake deep breaths and
focus, bur eve rybody has their own
rirual s rhar rhey do ," sa id ll10mpso n.
Being her seco nd yea r on rhe va rsity
ream, -n,ompso n has improved her
ski lls tremendously. Photo by Carry

Kolb

Clu
volle
Attack: The attempt by one team to
terminate the play by hitting the ball
to the floor on the opponent' s side.

Set: A ball is directed to a point
where a player can spike it onto the

With the ball at just the right height,
junior Katelin Moule focuses to make

opponent's court.

sure her se rve will make it over the
net. "When [' m gettin g ready to se rve
I always look ove r army coach , co nce nrrare, rake a deep brea th , and focus
o n rh e ball and my hand," said Mou le.
Photo by Sara Bullion

Dig: Slang for retrieving an attacked
ball close to the floor.

What do the
players think?

bv Sara Bullion

"I grew up
around volleyball
and I've been
playing it for
seven years. I play
because I love it
and I wouldn't trade it for anything
in the world."

Junior Miranda Kolb

J:/

"The three hour
practices every
day are rough,
but they pay off
in the end beMaking sure their arms are up high
e no ugh to block, so phom ore Karen
Thompson a nd junior Kacy Cryderman focus on the location of the ball.
" I like blocking a lot. I like doi ng ir
in basketball , and it's pretty mu ch rh e
sa me thing for vo ll eyba ll ," sa id Cryderman . Photo by Sara Bullion

cause we've been
taking first place in our tournaments.
It will also help our team to make it
out of districts."

"Volleyball is a fun sport. They should have a guy's team ." - Junior Kiersten Danford

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Senior Nicole Smith

Sports 1671

practices make the swim &
dive team one of the best.

by Justine Kozl ina

Waking up at 4:30 in the morning was so mething members

Flying th ro ugh the water in yet
another race junior Cassandra Meier
shows off her grea t fo rm . In swim ming
there are four st rokes; freestyle, backstroke, butterfly, and breaststroke. "]
sw im butterfl y. Ir's a li ttle funny lookin g and th e hardest of all th e strokes.
Your arms, abs and legs all burn at
th e sam e rim e, " sa id jun ior Victoria
Flores. Photo by Carmen Quinn

of the swim teams hated to do, bur this type of hard work and
dedication made the teams the best in the area. Both teams had a
very successful seaso n, accomplishing thin gs they had never done
before.
"St. Johns was the biggest meet. We ended up winning the
meet. It felt so good to know we became the best team in the
area," said junior Nathan Robinso n. The ream doesn't think the
success co mes from just one person .
"Everyo ne is a big part on the team. Ir isn't a one man sport,

-

.-.

..

everyon e has to pull their weight," said junior Dav id H arris.
The men followed the example the women's team set for
them. The ream started the seaso n with very hi gh expectations of
winning the CAAC title and ranking top ten in the state.
"I was reall y upset that we lost to Okemos by on ly four points
but I was reall y proud of my teammates, they did awesome," sa id
junior Kelsey Daoust. D espite not reaching their goals the team
still had a great seaso n.

SCOREBOARD

MEN'S
Waverly Relays
Marshall
Okemos
Sexton
Jackson
East Lansing
St. Johns
Everett
Grand Ledge
Eastern
CMC's
Overall Records
W: 10; L: O;T: 0

1st of 12
14 1-45
11 5-7 1
147-35
105-65
135-50
109-77
134-50
139-47
112-67
1st of 8

WOMEN'S

St. Johns
Sexton
Ann Arbor Huron
Okemos
Grand Ledge
Ann Arbor Pioneer
Jackson
East Lansing
Everett
Eastern
CMC's

10 1-85
131-51
75- 111
9 1-95
11 3-73
59-1 27
96-74
99-87
14 1-37
134-48
2nd of 8

Starting his leg of the 2 00 meter
medley relay, se nio r Paul Pirrotta di ves
inro th e water. Co mpared to previo us years the team built upon success .
"Last yea r we we re a great rea m , but
thi s yea r we are eve n better. We won
the D ewi tt Invitationa l this yea r which
we have neve r won befo re, " sa id se nior
Paul Pirrotta. Photo by Justine Kozlina
Cheering as hard as they can while
a fellow tea mm ate sw im s for a state
quali fy in g time, so ph omore Charles
(D avid) Warner and junior Jacob
Hettinger watch a race. The boys ream
had 6 state cuts, 5 individual cuts and
a state cut in th e 200 meter free relay.
Th e women' s tea m accumul ated 11
state cuts. Photo by Justine Kozlina

W: 7; L: 3;T: 0

Forest
Parke
Library
and Archives
- Capital
District
1168 Swimming & Diving "My
favorite
stroke
is breast
stroke because
youArea
look like
a frogLibraries
." - Sophomore Rache l Daughen baugh

----

----

--

-

Swim/Dive
terms

by Justine Kozllna

Inward dive: Standing at the end of
the board backwards and diving back
in towards the board.

IM: Swimming all four strokes in one
race.

Flip turn: A swimmer reaches the
wall somersaults and pushes off in
the opposite direction .

Boys vs.
girls

Justine Kozlina

"I joined the
team because
I wanted to
do something
to make high
school memorable. Also a lot
of my friends had joined the team so
I figured what the heck! I'll do it."

Senior Lindsey Greiner
"I joined the
team because
high school

.

.

.

sw1mmmg 1s
like a stepping
stone towards

Flipping and twisting is as easy as pie
for junior Stephanie Zaleski . 'Th e lady
di vers contributed a lot co th e teams
success pl acing first, seco nd and third
in almost all th e duel meets. "Diving is
unlike any other spore beca use peo pl e
are coo scared co cry it ," sa id so ph omore Kyle Winsor. Photo by Carmen
Quinn.

college swimming and it's a much different situation then club swimming which is a
nice change."

Jun ior Tyler Groskopf

"I like backstroke, it's like
riding Parke
on the Library
top of a and
bus Archives
going down
the expressway."
- Junior
Andrew Burgess
Forest
- Capital
Area District
Libraries
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Dominating the competition with
her scale o n the bea m, se ni o r Caitlin
Lesperance shows off her Aex ibili ry.

• Practice makes perfect.
• Remember to bring bobby
pins, hairspray, and uniform.
• Be confident in yourself and

H er ski ll , co nfidence, a nd ex peri ence
has helped the tea m this yea r. M a ny of
her teamm ates loo k up to her demeanor and ski ll. "The pe rso n I loo k up to
on my tea m is Ca itl in Les pera nce. She
is always smilin g, laughing, a nd is a
very good mo tivato r. She is also a great
gymnas t a nd t ries hard , so I loo k up to
her fo r tha t," sa id so ph o mo re Brittany

Enos. Photo by Justine Kozlina
With feelings of anticipation, the

your team.
• Never forget to have a good
time and smile.
• Be supportive of your team
mates.

"I look up

to

dance tea m awa its th e dec isio n of th e
judges in t he Spa rta Co mpetition .
"Placin g third in th e Jazz ca tegory and
first in th e po rn ca tego ry was th e most
memorable pa rt of th e seaso n. Thi s
is the first time th e da nce tea m has
pl aced first a t a co mpetiti o n a nd was
a grea t way to end se nio r yea r, sa id seni o r Kathleen Darbor. Courtesy Photo

the

older girls on
the team and th e
people who have
been on the team
before. They know what

to

do for

competitions and performances at
the games."

Junior Sarah Washburn
"I look up to the
seniors on the
team because
they' re always so
supportive and fun
to be aro und. We all get along great,
it's like one big happy family."

Junior Heather Brandenburg

Showing the boys who's boss, the
dance tea m perfo rms the a nnual
g uy-girl dan ce du rin g th e Winrerfes t
pep rally. 1l1e dance was do ne to
hi gh spirited co untry music and was a
combin ati o n of a kick lin e a nd a crowd
pleasing perfo rm a nce. "1 enjoy watching th e dance tea m pe rform at half
tim e so da ncin g with th e girls for th e
guy- girl dan ce was a lo t of fun ," sa id
junior Dustin Liles. Photo by Brooke

Attempting a free hip on the bars, juni o r Stephanie Zaleski , wo rks he r way
in to a ha ndsta nd at t he meet agai nst
Sr. Jo hns. It ta kes a lot of ha rd wo rk
a nd determin ati o n to be a gy mn ast.
Skill is ve ry impo rtant a nd a key facto r
in bea tin g th e co mpetiti o n. "I love
co mpeti tio ns a nd lea rning new skills,"
sa id junio r Alyse Siedelberg. Photo by

Justine Kozlina

Darling

I170 Dance & G,vmnastics Forest Parke Library and
"Dancing
to rap
music isArea
fun ."District
- JuniorLibraries
Curtis Kniffen
Archives
- Capital

- - - -

-~-------

SCOREBOARD
DANCE

GYMNASTICS

Mid-America

4th (porn)

The Palace

13th (porn)

Sparta

1st (porn)
3rd (dance)

Waverly

2nd (porn)
3rd (dance)

Northwest
Western
H aslett
Hillsdale
Jackson
Mason
St. Johns
Grand Ledge
East Lansing
Lumen Christi
H aslett Invite
Canton Invite

130.0- 98.30
133 .75- 11 4.35
140.45- 11 8.575
138.35- 118.825
132.25 - 106.6
133.1 75- 124.8
137.5 5- 122
137.1- 136.45
134-1 22.2
142.575- 97.60
140.425 (2nd)
8th out of 16

CAAC: 1st Place
Regionals: 1st Place States: 4th Place

Dancers and gymnasts are
extremely dedicated and must stay

-.-- -..---------

---

......

by Megan Schalau
& Brooke Darling

to achieve the ultimate goal of success
and working together as a team.

Battling the graduatio n of teammate, Tiffany H euhs, who
was second in the state las t year, the gymnas tics tea m had doubts
about how successful they wo uld be. With determinati on, the
team used their ski lls to beat the competitio n and place first in
the CMC's fo r the second co nsecutive year.
M any girls we re no minated to the state quali fy ing ream and
co ntinued to wo rk hard in making their dream of a state championship come true.
"We' re always wo rk ing towards the goal of making it to
states, las t year was the first time in fi ve yea rs," said junior
Stephan ie Zaleski .
The dance team also faced the loss of th ree stron g dancers
due to injuries . They placed first at the Sparta competition fo r
the first time. Through rhe hardships they kept sm il ing and
always looked forward to every perfo rmance.
"I always look fo rwa rd to the guy-girl dance because it's
always a lo t of fun ," said sophomo re Kaitlyn Sundstro m.

"I Forest
must say
that flexibility
intrigues
me ." -- Junior
Rachel
Parke
Library and
Archives
Capital
Area Chaffee
District Libraries
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Soccer players must have the strength
and the will to survive a
Trying to score a goal agai nst Eastern
is senio r Christian Bull . Th e H o lt

by Kacie Dittenber
& Megan Schalau

and brutal season .

What does it take to be a true soccer pl aye r? The most
im portant asse t of being a stron g soccer playe r is th e abili ty to
never give up and crust in your team. "lt's impo rtant to work
with your team because one o n eleven wou ld stink," sa id ju nior
Ashley Schouten.
It's essent ial to have trust in your team because you have to
work toge ther down the field to transitio n th e ball and ulti-

Ra ms bear Eas te rn with a sco re of 2- 1.
Al t ho ugh ex pe ri e ncing victo ries on
t he fi elds a re grea t ma ny o f th e rea m
me mbers felt th a t th e bes t hi g hli ght of
rhe seaso n was a perso nal victo ry. "The
best pa rt o f th e seaso n was whe n Joel
M aier we nt bac k o n th e fi eld towa rds
t he e nd of t he Jackso n ga me. It was h is
fi rst tim e in over a yea r that he was ab le
to play," sa id junior Zach Loo man.

Photo by Brooke Darling
Controlling the ball senior Franny
Dejough makes her way d ow n the
fi eld. " Las t seaso n was a lo t o f fun , it
was such a nd accomplishm ent to win
d istri cts in a do ubl e ove r rim e shoot
o ur," sa id D eJo ugh . Courtesy Photo

mately sco re a goal. W hen your team has yo ur back anythin g is
possible, like th e boys varsity defeat aga inst rivals G rand Ledge
and the Girls Varsity soccer team winning di stri cts. With hea rt
and determ ination a single player has th e wi ll but what brings it
all together is the team. "A soccer p layer's wi ll is very stron g, it' s
p ract icall y u nb reakab le, " said ju nior Bern ard o M anduj ano.
A true soccer playe r never hangs th eir head at a bitter defeat
but looks at it as, being able to refl ect on what we nt wron g and
work togeth er to better th e team . After winn ing th e first three
games the M en's Varsity soccer team suffered a defeat aga inst
Okemos bu t came back to win the next th ree ga mes.

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

MEN'S

WOMEN'S

Eastern

2-1

Waverly

8-0

Sexton

6-0

Grand Ledge

3-0

Jac~o

3-0

2-0

Charlott,

2-0

8~0

6-1

10-0

Overall Records:
W: 13, L: 6, T: 3

11z2 Soccer

W: 13, L: 5, T: 3 1st in CAAC

Forest
Library
Archives
- Capital
Area District
Libraries
"I thinkParke
soccer
would and
be hard
because
you're playing
with your
feet." - Senior Julia Vela

Terms to know
by Kacie Dittenber

Juggling: Keeping a ball in the air
without using the hands or arms.

Nutmeg : To pass the ball thro ugh
the legs of the defender or goalkeeper.

Hat trick: Three or mo re goals
sco red in a game by a single player.

Season
highlights
Kacie Dittenber &

an Schalau

This year we beat
Grand Ledge in
the fi rst game of
districts. They
had beat us twice
befo re both in
overtim e, so chat was one of the
team 's biggest accomplishments.

Junior Matt Jenca

The girls team
beat O kem os
in distri cts after
Performing a comer kick junior
M ike Gukasov aims for rh e goa l.
"When I'm making a co rn er kick I
t ry ro place ir a r rh e penal ty ma rk in
fronr of rhe goa l so so meo ne ca n ger
a heade r," sa id G ukasov. Th e M en 's
Vars ity Socce r tea m fini shed th e seaso n
off with a to tal of thirtee n wins a nd
placed fifrh in th e C AACs.

"You have to have good soccer skills
a nd yo u must be d etermin ed when
wa lking on ro char field, yo u've gar
to wa nt ir ro win ir," sa id se nio r Sam
Whitford. Blockin g he r defe nd er
Whitford manages ro keep rh e ball in
co ntrol and in her possess ion ro sco re a
goa l. Courtesy Photo

playing several

J

amazing teams
fo r three hours

befo re the last gam e, we ended up
winning districts.

Photo by Brooke Darling

Junior Bridgette Griffiths

"I don't likeForest
soccerParke
because
you have
to run too -much
." - Senior
Robert Viney
Library
and Archives
Capital
Area District
Libraries
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• Practice running - you have to be quick on your feet to
play this game.
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Love: A score of zero.
Let: When the ball hits net and sti ll lands

• Don't dwell on your messed up shots, the game is not

in bo unds; the point is replayed.

Volly: Hitting the ball before it bounces.

over until it's over.
• Be aggressive, the net can be yo ur friend.

Fault: Missed serve.

Spiking the ball is one way to psych
ou t an oppo nent. Junior Sarah Harris hits an ove rh ead smash co score a
po int. H ole pl aced first at regionals and
eightee nth at in the state, aided with
H arris' help. Photo by Sara Turner

One of the two doubles seniors, Megan Massa, gees ready to serve the ball.
M assa co mm enced ch at bein g partners
with Laura Mastin was on e of th e best
thin gs abo ut her seaso n. 'Tm definitel y
go in g to miss it," sa id M assa's partner
Laura Mastin . Photo by Sara Turner

1174 Tennis

Forest Parke
Library
and
Capital
District
Libraries
"Tennis
reminds
meArchives
of a giant- game
of Area
ping pong
." - Senior
Chase Johnson

The Rams tenn is teams found that
working and swinging

can win matches and even
Regionals

by Sandra McCormick

G O HO LT RAMS! GO H O LT RAMS! This was the exact
feeling that the girls tennis team was thinking this pas t fall when
they placed 1st at the Pinckney Invitatio nal, H olt Invitational
and at Regio nals.
"I had a lot of fun go ing to states . It wasn't even playing tennis. I was the face that we all get alo ng so well and go t to have
fun together in th e hotel, " said senior Laura Mas tin.
The men's team also had a great seaso n. Placing 2 nd at
regionals and 14th in states. The placed I st at H owell 's Invitatio nal and H aslett's Invitatio nal. '05 senior Jake Tro pf and
senior D evin M ontague pl ace 4 th doubles in regionals.
For most members of the guys or girls tennis tea ms the fu ture plans are not sure. Fo r example, many team members were
unsure if they will play at the collegiate level. Each has enj oyed
playing and participating in the spo rt. Mose importantly though
is the face chat te nnis is and always will be "a sport yo u can play
fo r life," acco rdin g to M astin .

Playing tennis during the spring
helps most athl etes sray act ive. Such
is th e case for sop ho more Josh Webb,
who is play in g for H olr. Ru n nin g
aro und o n th e court hel ps the ca rdi o
vascular sys tem stay fit . H olt placed
2 nd at regiona ls. Courtesy Photo

Get Ready, and Serve! When playi ng
tenni s yo u have to learn to aim well
and play hard. Seni or Alaina Hamlin
enj oyed her ti me o n the team and
es peciall y goi ng to states. "Al l the girl s
go t alo ng well ," Hamlin sa id . Photo by

SEASONS HIGHLIGHTS

MEN'S

WOMEN'S

Everett

8-0

Sexton

·s-o

Everett

Sara Tt.trner

"Tennis
fu n toLibrary
play, but
boring
to watch."
- Sen ior
Casey
Perry
Forest isParke
and
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
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Golf is a game that challanges players
in highschool , but it is also a

by Sandra McCormick

sport players can play their entire
lives.

Golf its a spo rt of dedi catio n and patients. Hi ttin g the ball
in the peace and quiet of the fairway and watching it glide
down and land with a thud on the green. There is nothing
qu ite like it.
Just as k so pho mo re Maddie M assa." ! love everything. There
are so many parts: being o utside and competing. I just love it. "
For most av id golfers the game is a way of being together
and hav ing fun with a gro up of peo ple. For exam ple the girls
team go t toge th er to play dance, dance revolutio n. "It was
ki nd of do rky, but we had fun ," said sen io r Audrey D owel l.
Oth er fun things incl uded makin g it to states and Tara
D ell sinking a 90 ya rd hole-in-one on the number 9 tee at El
D erado.
The girls team practiced at El D erado durin g the spring
while th e guys uses the co urse durin g the fa ll. Both teams
made it to states this seaso n.

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

MEN'S
Okemos

304-303

Everett

154-179

WOMEN'S

Practice makes perfect, at least for
rhe Men's go lf rea m . The ir seco nd
p lace ranking - o ur of th e area's
thi rtee n tea ms - shows just how m uch .
Practi ce fo r rh e guys tea m rook place at
El D erado in Maso n, where the team
ca lls ho me. Courtesy Photo

173-207

Grand Ledge

Overall Records:
W: ; L: ; T:

Regionals: 2nd State: 14th

1176 Golf

I'

W:13; L:l ; T:O
~.egionals: 1st State: 10th

Forest
Parke
- Capital
Area
District
"The first time
I golfed
I wasLibrary
so badand
that Archives
Jo's dad said
he would
never
takeLibraries
me again!" - Senior Misty Mitchell

The best game
by Sandra McConnick
Checking to make sure his ball is
lined up perfectly, se nior Josh Burt

• Have a positive attitude.
• Set up your feet well.

prepares to putt. Havin g the co rrect
angle is essenti al to makin g key putts.
Burt pl aced 12 th at states with sco res
of76 o n the first I 8 a nd 79 on the
second . Courtesy Photo

• Focus your aim.

Getting your ball stuck in the sand

• Don't get too frustrated.

ca n be a bad thing. Senior Megan
Massa sprays sa nd eve rywhere as she
hits her ball out of th e tra p. M assa
has bee n playing golf for yea rs a nd is
thinking about playing for Oregon
State this next year. 'Tm not su re if
I want to, but I w ill always play for
fun," sa id Massa. Courtesy Photo

• Be confident.

• Do not try to hit the ball as
hard as you can.

The hip terms
b~ Sandra McConnick

Par: The expected number of hits to
reach the hole from the tee.

Tee: Wooden stick the ball goes on
to start the game.

Bogey: One over par for the hole.
Birdie: One under the hole.
Shank: When a person hits the ball
badly.

Mulligan : To redo your last hit.
Fore: Watch out! Ball coming in for
a landi ng.

Hazel Rocket: When yo u hit the
ball off the heel of the club.

Worm Burner: You go to swing and
hit the ball on the top and it rolls
across the ground.

Eagle : A score of two below par on
Getting the correct angle is always
impo rta nt on th e gree n or o n th e
fairway. Junior Maddie Massa lin es
up her putt before beginnin g to sw ing.
Maddi e loves th e game and all of th e
opportunities it offers. Courtesy Photo

a hole.

Whiff: When a player swings and
misses the ball.

Albatross: A score of three below
par.

"MyForest
grandpa
taught
me how
to Archives
play golf, it's
fun." - Senior
Evan Glisson
Parke
Library
and
- Capital
Area District
Libraries
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Infield players: They catch
grounders and throw the ball to different bases to get opposing players
Out.

Curve Ball: Any of several pitches
that veer to the left when thrown
with the right hand and to the right
when thrown with the left hand.

Fast Ball: A pitch thrown at the
pitcher's maximum speed.

because my brother
did and I wanted
to be better than
him. Beating Grand
Ledge to win the Diamond Classic
was one of my favorite things because
our team is good so it was nice to
show it."

Senior Drew Webber
"I've been playing

• ~·

,~ 1.1
~ .-

since I was seven

years old. My favor-

Leaping towards the ground, senior
Jake Moreno attempts to catch a ball
hit towards h is base. "[ like baseball beca use it is just as mental as it is phys ical," sa id M oreno. Although M o reno
liked pl aying baseball in general, his
favorite pos iti on was catcher. "[ like bein g ca tcher because I am a part of every
pitch and I get to call the ga me, " said
Mo reno. Courtesy Photo

ite position is being
catcher and my least

favorite is being on the bench. I love
being with the girls on the team and
just playing the game."

Junior Danielle Smith

11 zs Baseba/J&Sottba/1

Forest Parke
Library
andbecause
ArchivesI like
- Capital
Area
Districtis Libraries
"I watch
baseball
the way
the game
played." - Jun ior Benjamin Strauss

Concentrating on the base she's
headed cowards, junior Danielle Ward
makes sure she gets there on time.
"When I'm runnin g I want to make
sure I get co the base before the ball
does," said Ward. Ward has been playing softball since she was in kindergarten. "My favorite part abo ut softball
is hanging out in the dug out," said
Ward. Courtesy Photo.
Keeping an eye on the ball he just
hit, sen io r Jake Moreno waits co see
where it landed. "When I bat I think
about what I'm go ing to do in different
situatio ns if they were to happen,"
said Moreno. The pl ayers agreed that
batting is a position that requ ires very
good concentratio n on the bal l. Photo

by Sara Bullion.

Sexton

Sexton
. ,,.
Okelnos

0kemos .,
Willfa~ sto

. ,.•,

'..'... <Wiilliamston
E:a:ton Rapids

~14-7 ~
11-7; 6-2

Mason
E.tstern

Mas0n
Eastern

.Ov rall Records:
W: 11; L: 3; T: 1

The women's softball team and men's
baseball team worked together to form a

by Sara Bullion &
Danielle Graham

bond that contributed to a
well rounded season

Working as a team is a huge part of every sport, including
baseball and softball. Getting along with the people yo u play
with is ve ry important in order to complete a well ro unded
season.
"My favorite part of playing softball is being with the team
and being together and making good plays. I like performing
the best," said senior Kendra Shaft.
"My favorite part abo ut baseball is watching the batters when
I know they're scared," said senior C hris Cross.
The baseball team kept themselves bonded with one another
throughout the entire season, wh ich resulted in the win of DisSupporting one another for their
great work throu gho ut the Mason vs.
Holt game are senio rs Chris Cross,
Jake Moreno and Drew Webber. "My
least favorite part of baseball is losing
because when I don't play and we lose
I feel bad because I always felt I co uld
have helped," said Cross. Courtesy

Photo.

tricts, as well as the Diamond Classic.
"The major goal of the team was to wi n the Diamond Classic
so it was reall y cool when we did. No one expected us to win it
either," said senior Randy Neff.
Both the baseball and softball team formed many great
memories that wi ll carry with them for many years.

"I go to Tiger's games because
it's the Library
closest and
majorArchives
league team
around."
- Senior
Forest Parke
- Capital
Area
DistrictStephanie
LibrariesClark
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The Holt Ram's Lacrosse team
had to stick

in order to win thoughout the season .

by Kacie Dittenber
& Kaylee Hunt

Watching the men and women's lacrosse teams, yo u might
not know they are play ing the sa me sport. Each team plays a
unique version of the game with custom ized rul es. The men 's
team needed ten players on the field and at least four of those
players, th e goalie included, on defense. The women's team
needed six defenders on the field and were req uired to wear
protective goggles.
Despite th e d ifferences both teams agreed it's a good way to

With goggles on and stick in hand
senior Michelle Bicego is prepared for
anyth in g. H aving been on the team for
four yea rs Bicego and the team have
improved the ir ga me. "One of the most
memo rabl e mom em s would be the
Wave rl y ga me last season. Four yea rs
ago we played chem for our first game
and they killed us. It was pouring outside and no ne of us had played before
in o ur lives and Waverly was the Scace
Champ ion. Bue last year, we killed
chem ," said Bicego. Courtesy Photo
Attempting to score another goal
junior Noah Steer, who plays midfie ld ,
run s with th e ball , just sli ghtly ahead
of the oppos ing tea m. -n1is was Stee r' s
seco nd year on the team . "Lacrosse is a
spectacu lar spo rt th e everyone shou ld
play," sa id Steer. Courtesy Photo

stay in shape. "I joined because I wanted so mething to do to
keep me act ive, and I really like co throw the ball around," said
junior JeffTwomley.
With all of the hard work, players stayed act ive. "We work
extremely hard . We do a lot of basic drills to imp rove our ski lls,
but we also practice game situations such as fast breaks," sa id
junior Chris Purdy.
Although th ey spend a lot of time working hard they also
have fun. "For a playoff game we put make- up on our manager
Dong. We gave him the name 'Axel'. He looked so hard core,
and it was good luck because we wo n ," said se nior Kayla Burns.

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

MEN'S
Portage Northern
E. Kentwood

·

WOMEN'S
12-3

l

Okemos

8-2
Rockford

Grand Rapids CC
Okemos
Holland Christian

Overall Records:
W: 3, L: 13, T: 1

11 so Lacrosse

I

14'=>5

Waverly

W: 7, L: 4, T: 0

and
- Capital
Area
District Libraries
"I'veForest
never Parke
been toLibrary
a game,
butArchives
it seems like
it would
be interesting
to watch ." - Junior Lindsey Gerrish

What to do
bv Kacie Dittenber

• Always wear protective gear.
• Practice catching and
throwing skills.
• Be able to switch hands and
sides so yo u can dodge the
defender.
• Condition - there is a lot of
runnmg.

Why join?
by Kacie Dittenber & Kaylee Hunt

I joined because
it is a kick butt
sport. I love playing in th e rain,
and so many
~

of my friends

were playing so I thought, 'Heck
yea, lacrosse.' Everything is great in
lacrosse. The bus rides were fun and
the ream is very close knit.

Junior Taylor Parker
My older brother
started the Holt
Lacrosse program
back in 2001, so
he got me into it.
Chasing after a ground ball senior
Kayla Burns fulfill s he r positi on as

Leaping up to catch a ball, junior
Chase Everett uses all he has to stay

ce nter. This was Burns' fourt h yea r o n
th e tea m. " I jo in ed beca use it was a
brand new sport so eve ryon e - fres hm a n
and se ni o rs- we re all at th e sa me skill
leve l. Plus, I watched th e guys team
a nd they loo ked sweet," sa id Burns.

ahead of th e opposing playe r who
is ri ght o n his heels. "Lacrosse was
so mething new, som ethin g I have
neve r tri ed before and I've made a lo t
o f new fr iends," sa id Everett.

Photo by Sarah Bullion

He was number
86, and so am I. I like making a play
on offense. Whether it's a shot or
pass doesn 't matter, it's just fun when
the team gets a good-looking goal.

Photo by Sarah Bullion

"I really respect
the Parke
playersLibrary
for howand
hardArchives
they work."
- SeniorArea
Jacqueline
Forest
- Capital
DistrictRendon
Libraries

Junior Bobby Becsey

Sports 1s1 I

"The next seaso n fo r track is my first year as
the head coach and my goals are to have the
sam e number of athletes at th e end of th e
season as there were at the beginning of the
seaso n. I want the kids to stick with it th e
whole seaso n. "

Striving hard to get the win, sophomore John Bort hands off the baton
to sop ho more Nathan Quebbeman.
"I ran track to get into better sh ape, "
sa id Bore. Bon ran the Open 800,
th e 4x800 meter relay and the 4x400
meter relay. Quebbeman also ran the
4x800 meter relay, and the open 800 .
Courtesy Photo

With a leap of faith, junior Heather
Brandenburg sticks her land ing. "[
joined track co keep me in shape and
I really enj oyed hanging out with
my fri ends in track and I loved th e
coaches," sa id Brandenburg. Al ong
with th e long jump, Brandenburg also
ran th e I 00 meter hurdl es and 300
meter hurd les and achieved her varsity
letter. Courtesy Photo

1182 Track

Forest
Parke
andto Archives
- Capital
Area District
"I used
to run
trackLibrary
but I had
quit because
of homework
and myLibraries
job." - Junior Chelsey Bashore

Struggling fo r first place, 200 5 senio r
Myro n Kn ox runs fo r the win . Kn ox was a
four yea r track runn er and was fi rst fo r the
sprint relay. "Myron was a great runn er," said

by Josh Munyon

2005 track coach Jerry G ilette," he did very

limits to improve their performance.

well and moved up quick in va rsity track."

Courtesy Photo

No t thinking too much about competitions fo r the 200 5
track seaso n, the main foc us was o n improving rimes, getting in
shape, and just perfo rmin g better instead of trying to rake all the
wins.
"Although we didn 't have many wins, the 200 5 track season

Concentrating on the race ahead,
2005 senior Gracie Hill iard sets up in
her blocks for the next race. The blocks
, char are used to start from are used for
faster and more gracefu l starts. "I love
the energy you get from ru nn ing," said
Hilliard. Courtesy Photo

was the best season fo r practices," said track coach Jack Rari ck.
"I love the practices and actually getting into better shape. Practices are first and the wins will come on their own. "
W ith a 15 minute wa rm up jog and different types of calesreric wo rkou ts, endurance improved. "Since I did sho t put I
didn't have to run as much as the sprinters did," said sophomo re
N ick N orton, "bur we each had our own workouts and it reall y
paid off in the end , I go t fas ter and stron ger fo r foot ball. "
The wo rk ethic shown by each athlete on the fie ld was incredible. "Most people in track are wo rking fo r other sports as well.
They each wo rked hard every day and really showed good work
ethic," said 200 5 head track coach Jerry G ilerte.

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

MEN'S
Stretching for the limits, senior D ennis Reich leaps the hu rdl e in hi s race.
"I started off do ing short sprints and
other ru nn ing when I tho ugh t char
I would cry the hu rdles," Reich sa id ,
"it's hard fo r some peop le bur it just
came natural to me." Reich co m peted
in the 110 merer high hu rd les, the 300
merer intermediate h u rd les, and ocher
relays and spri nts. Courtesy Photo

WOMEN'S

Grand Ledge

48-120

East Lansing

96-75

Eastern

100-68

Sexton

107-60

Okemos

80-88

Everett

115-52

East Lansing

50-118

Jackson

102-65

Sexton

48-120

Mason Invite

3rd

Everett

100-68

Jackson Invite

3rd

Jackson

100-66

Playmakers/MSU

3rd

State Qualifiers: Chloe Hamilton, Tyler Holtz, Mitch Zajac, Girls 4 x 800
realay team

"TrackForest
is hardParke
work but
it's really
it." - -Sen
ior Ryan
GriDistrict
nnell Libraries
Library
and worth
Archives
Capital
Area
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Two nights a week, twelve teams
get together for some
I&
zc

by Kevin Judy &
Sarah Turner

"Trex is the biggest over-rated player
in intra mural histo ry," sa id se nio r Billy
Albrecht. Trex ler has bee n pl ayi ng

Intramural basketball.

Don't have rime for regular basketball' Want to be a ball er?
Then intramural basketball is the answer. Nor on ly are there
fewer practices, bur IM focuses less on competition and more
on fun.

'I,~

"I joined because basketball is my second favorite sport, an d
this ream is all abo ut having a good rime," sa id junior N ick
Sruibl e.

intramural bas ketball for three years .
"To m Izzo to ld me that Trexler wo uld
neve r have th e opportunity to play in
a ny othe r league," added Albrecht.
"Trex is a n F.B. I was a linl e mad when
he bod y-s lammed me into the wall, bur
that was afte r we bea t him ," sa id se nio r
Ryan Taylor. Photo by Kevin Judy

Dribbling down the court, senior
Corey Burt helps his ream get a head.
"Corey has got to be one o f th e bener
pl aye rs in the league this yea r," sa id seni o r Dong Nguyen , "he has na tural talent." Burt played intra mural for three
yea rs a nd w ill mi ss it after he g radu ates .
" Intramura l was on e thin g th at I co uld
always look forward to after football
seaso n, I w ill mi ss it when it's ove r,"
sa id Burt. Photo by Kevin Judy

Ir was thirty-five dollars to enroll. 1l1is fee included a customized shirr th at the team designed and twelve regular season
games. Each individual team determ ined when and where they
practiced. Some of rhe reams didn't even practice ar all.
'.J

Social studies teacher Jim Keckeisen took over IM five years
ago because he likes to be invo lved with sporrs , bur doesn't have
the rime to get involved in a va rsity sport.
"The reason I do this is because playing wit h rhe kids makes
it easier to work with them ," Keckeisen said, "regardl ess of ab ility, basketball is fun ."

SCOREBOARD
Team Arthritis

10-0

Central

Droppin' Dimes

8-2

Condiments Crew III

3-7

Su&ar Plum Fairies

8-2

TMNT

2-8

Hard Hitters

5-5

Benchwarmers

Midnite Marauders

S-S .,,

Band-Aids

'

5~

::..

"I'

,..--

5-5

0-10

Gorillas

'\.

{;

'

~ Death Row

$:Jy
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..;(
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Libraries
I184 Intramural BasketballForest"Intramural
basketball
is exciting -, ICapital
love seeing
competitive
they get." - Senior Amber Brown

To start a team
bv Kevin Judy

• Get seven to ten friends
together for a team.
• Pay thirty-five dollars and
design the team t-shirt.
• Set practice times (if wanted)
• Have a good time.

Meet the
teams
by Kevin Judy

"We began our
lives as small
turtles. As time
went by, we
morphed into the
Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles. We decided to cry our
skills on the court, but found out we
were better off just being ninj as."

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles

"You know us
Bench warmers,
we're not the fastCharging the hoop for the Hard
Hitte rs, junior Mike Freshney lays
it up fo r two po ints. "Fres hn ey rocks
m y socks, insid e a nd out, " sa id se ni o r
Brandon Packer, "this yea r we a re
do in g pret ty we ll , a nd ho pefull y th e
pl ayo ff gods a re o n our side. " 1he H a rd
Hitte rs nam e impli ed a ph ysi ca l tea m.
"We' re na turally built thi s way, and
whe n we hit it , we hit it ha rd ," sa id
Packe r. Photo by Kevin Judy

es t team , we're

Soaring past the defense, senior Mike
Cary goes for a rebound. "] didn 't even
kn ow th at Mikey had ups," sa id seni o r

not the strongest

Ross Hagfors , "Mike is definitel y a

team , we' re not

producti ve additi o n tO our tea m. I
mea n , we have pretty low sta nd a rd s,
but he is pretty mu ch a ball er." Photo
by Kevin Judy

the most talented team, and in reality, we' re not even remotely athletic.
But the reason we play is because it's
fun ... well, most of the time at lease."

The Benchwarmers

"Intramural Forest
is a great
way Library
to have fun
your friends
." - Junior
Parke
andwith
Archives
- Capital
Area Abbey
DistrictRarick
Libraries
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Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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He

I

,-, ave you and your friends ever discovered somerhing you swore ro kee p a secrer? Ten friends did jusr rh ar rhis
year. N ever did rh ey imagine rhar rhey would discover such ager away in such a no rmal rown. Parkin g rh eir cars and
walking ren minures rhrough the woods, rh ey found a secrer.The

perfect hide out.

-rNt f tr. Sranding

above open water for ry- fi ve feer in rhe air rh e fri ends were faced with one quesri o n: "Do I jump or not?"
Senior ~l(.JA« SCNVl-rz., rh e Pir exrremisr, does ir all. Wirh heights ranging fro m thirry feer ro fo rry fi ve fee r and
rwo rope swings, Schultz demonsrrared his no-fear arrirud e here.
Eve ryone's ex perience at the Pit is differenr. Jusr ask junior VICf"Ol(.JA SNtAMI{. "M y boyfri end roo k me and o ur
fri end JOSN NAl{Sl,/ff in rhe middle of rh e nighr. They had been ro the pir before. I climbed rh e rree and srood rhere
for a minure. The guys were scared ro jump.

I showed them that girls can be more

fearless then guys when I jumped before them ."
Everythin g fro m cook ours, campfires and fi shing, the pir had ir all. Srill ro rhis d ay, o nly a few know where rhis
hidden escape is. If rhe Pir interests yo u, maybe yo u mighr be able ro find ir. But if ir's fo und, it mighr not ever be rh e
ame again . "Th e besr part abour rhe pir, is rh at iris a

hidden paradise," said junior IC!IA« ~ti-I-.

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Y'

beautiful place
ever. It m akes me
smile just thinking
about it. " - Junior
ltYA« t,tU
"It' s off the chain
through the yard
and over the fence .
I mean, it's tight."
- Junior Nf.lt;N
WASNl«t;ro«

jokes aro und with fri ends while swimming with a dead possum.

"It just ended up floating down the
river. tNADS was involved everyday we
. " saidjunio r Al'l'f"NO«'(!,l(J/?(itS. The
spent at the plt,
few students who discovered the pit had many memo rable times there.
One of the best th ings about the pit was the fac t that anything could
happen .

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

by Sarah Turner,
Kelly Hamelin
& Lauren Siebert

Students spending time around the town

It's really fun hanging out in Auctrey
Dowell's basement, just eating food and spending
time with friends. " - Senior A««A 1<eeu1t

'I love Roy Kirby's apartment. We
chill." - Junior Jesse ~veJ"Y

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Ads & Love Notes
State Farm

s~

Providing Insurance and.financial
services

AU"T

Q
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www _sch ra mauto .com

SINCE 1923

Maki ng II Hoppen Generation Ane r Generation

Home offices :
Bloomington , Illinoi s
STATE FARM

A

INSURANCE

®

Tom Trubac,
Agent CPCU
2068 N Cedar
Holt, Ml 48842
51 7-694-3770
tom.trubac.awm l@statefa rm.com

Schrom Auto Ports has continua lly
served the Midwest wi th quality G M
recyclod par1 s since 1923 . l h
Schram roputa tion o f oxcellence has
been established by providing the
cus tomer with quality workmanship .
extended w arranties. a nd most o f all.
exemplary service. With locat ions 1n
Mason and Waterford M ich .. Schro m
Auto Ports c o n meet your recycled
parts needs. With over 80 yea rs o f
service and experience. Schram Auto
Por1s 1s making rt happen g e nerotron
of1er genera tion
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PIMM,
What's the deal.
Four beautiful girls
that have developed into a group
of sisters, so alike
it amazes everyone - including ourselves.
Throughourupsanddownsandourne~
step through life, may we take it with all
the strength, courage, and love in our
hearts that we've taught each other. After
all, we can find our husbands later, for
now, we've found our bridesmaids. - Love
Brit P, Sierra I, Chels M, Rach M
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Al and Kacie - Friends forever! The future
is bright! Lots of love - Mom
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Kacie and Big Al ,
Live, Love and be Happy. The future is you rs .
Love, Mom

!Pl?o::~N
!S
Quality • Pnce • Service
Truck Mounted Unit • Commercial
Residential

2 Rooms or Areas ~2.0C
3 Areas 58.00
4 Areas 74.00

517-694-0497
2212 Eifert Road
Hott. Michigan 48842
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Forest Parke
Library
and Archives
- Capital
District
Libraries Dylan Wolff
"I like
Holt because
it is clean
and it Area
is sunny."
- Sophomore

... FASHION FOR THE TRULY HIP
Shelly Anderson
Owner
3034 Towne Center Blvd
Lansing, MI 489 12
Phone: 517.267.1522
Fax: 517.267.1533
E-mail: www.talula.biz

Justine,
When we watch the news, it can get us
down, all the bad things! But when we look
at you , we see hope for the future. Remember to always be thankful and dream
big and most of all BELIEVE.
Love,
Mom , Dad , and Zach

Routhier
Joy,
You are neither flesh of my flesh , nor
bone of my bone, but still miraculously,
my own . Never forget for a single
minute· you are not under my heart,
but in it.
I Love You ,
Mom

My darling
Granddaughter Brittney,
From the
moment you
were born,
you stole our
hearts. It has been such a joy watching you
grow into a loving, caring, young lady. We
love you so much.
- Grandma & Grandpa Smith

Steven Owens Famil~
Practice, PLC
Megan,
We are so proud of you! Thanks for
always being the big sister who does extra
chores to help your brother and sister.
Follow your heart and your dreams will
come true!
Love ya - Mom, Dad, Missy and Collin

790 E. Columbia Street
Mason, Michigan 48854
Telephone: 517-676-3015

p;;{J:a Sk;i,
Automotive Technicians
M-F 7:30 am - 5:30 pm

Todd Stanton - Owner
Master Technician
Cert. #Ml41486

"The best restaurant
in Holt
is Subway,
their
awesome
." - Sophomore
TylerLibraries
Denny
Forest
Parke
Library
andfood's
Archives
- Capital
Area District

6165 Bishop Rd.
Lansing, Ml 48911
(51 7) 882-0070
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Farana,
We are all proud of you.
With love, "Dad and Mom" (Dr. and Mrs. Kittle)

Mike Rutledge

Go
Rams

1322 Rensen Street
Suite D
Lansing, Ml 48910
Office: 882-4880
Fax: 882-9868

Good Luck Class of 2006!

Lola,
You make us proud . The future is your
canvas. Go paint a beautiful picture. We
love you!
Mom, Dad , David , Nana and Papa

You have become such an amazing young
man. We are so proud of you and the
accomplishments you have done. You
bring joy to all of us, and what a great role
model you are for your brother and sisters.
Keep reaching for the stars, your future is
endless. We love you ,
Mom, Dad , Brendan, Colleen , & Tara.

,
,
,

:i

Congratulations
Senior Class of

Michele
Johnson

:I

2006
Thanks for your business
over the years.

694-4906
1190 Ads & Lovenotes

On the comer of Holt &Aurelius
1997 N. Aurelius Rd.

Michele,
You have surpassed our wildest dreams of
what parents should expect of their child .
The world is yours, ML!
Love, Mom, Dad and Donnie

Forest
Library
and
Archives
- Capital
Area and
District
Libraries
"I like toParke
go to my
friend's
house
to play
video games
watch
movies ." - Sophomore Neil Jacobson

Precious SamSam,
Your humor was evident before you could
even talk. We're so lucky God blessed us
with you . Love,
Mom , Dad , Meghan & Holly

Marcus,
No matter where our lives take us, my
love for you is eternal. I love how beautiful
our relationship has grown. Our first date
together sparked a love that can never end .
The memories we have are unforgettable
and I can't wait to continue our lives together.
Congratulations! I love you , Always.
Ashley

All dressed up and EVERYWHERE to go.
You are a blessing. Love you lots!
Dad and Mom

Sieralyn
Campbell

Your imagination, adventure, and love
bring joy to our family. As you pursue your
dreams in medicine, never underestimate
a person's faith . Love,
Mom and Jon , Dad, Ben and Leslie, Erin ,
Ben and Kate.

Sieralyn·,
Mom is very proud of the young lady you
have become! I love you . Love, Mom!

Kaitlyn

Ashley
Schneider

Kevin ,
Your integrity, uncompromising values,
kind heart, and God-given talents are
just a few of the things that make you so
special. Despite all that, we still love you!
Congratulations, Mom and Dad

.,..,,
.,
__7

Shaffer

·~
".~
r"'-,.
I/

Ashely,
From the first day when your life began,
you have brought us so much joy and
happiness into our lives. We are so proud
of you . We hope all of your dreams in life
come true. We Love You More,
Grandma and Grandpa

Kaitlyn,
You have grown into a wonderful, caring
young lady. We are very proud of you .
Love Mom , Dad , and Cody

D
On Your Side-

"In Holt everything is so close
so it's
easyLibrary
to get around
place to -place."
Josh
Royston
Forest
Parke
and Archives
Capital- Sophomore
Area District
Libraries

Ted Darbor
Account Manager
Bye Insurance & Financial Services, Inc.
Nationwide Insurance and Financial Services
2018 N . Cedar Street, Suite B
Holt, Ml 48842
Tel 517-699-3523
Cell 517-881-4933
Tel 877-707-7171
Fax 517-699-3527
darbort@nationwide.com
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a= =
HARRY A. SPENNY II
TAX ACCOUNTANT

Telephone 517-699-8401
Fax 517-699-4297
taxman0506@aol.com

2304 N. CEDAR ST
HOLT, MICHIGAN 48842 ·

~

w

Jacot !J megJell, p1i.:JJ.

Jb's Party Store

p,'Jchofherapy a,.J ..J./,aftJ. P,'Jcf.ofog',I

PIZZA
FOOD

...........

Individual , Family, Relationsh ips
Depression / Anxiety Disorders
Pain / Stress Management

2422 Jolly Rd, Ste. 300
Okemos, Ml 48864
Phone: 517-347-6944
Fax: 517-347-6912

-

SUBS
AND

-

OTHER
DRINKS

105 N BRIDGE PO BOX
447 DIMONDALE, Ml
48821

Glenn Buege Buick GMC Truck, INC.
3625 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Lansing, Ml 517-393-7880

Mariano
Chelsea,
These few words have meant so much to us over the years, I
could think of nothing more meaningful than to share them at
this moment with you. I love you baby, congratulations ...
"I hope you never lost your sense of wonder, You eat your fill but always keep that hunger, may you
never take one single breath for granted , God forbid love never leave you empty handed , I hope
you still feel small when you stand beside the ocean , Whenever one door closes I hope one more
opens, Promise me that you'll give faith a fighting chance ...
I hope you never fear those mountains in the distance, never settle for the path of least resistance ,
Livin' might mean !akin' chances but they're worth !akin', lovin' might be a mistake but it's worth makin', Don't let some hell bent heart leave you bitter, When you come close to sellin' out reconsider,
Give the heavens above more than just a passing glance, And when you get the chance to sit it out
or dance .. .DANCE ... I hope you dance."
Now's your time to shine and you couldn't be brighter.
You bring me so much joy. - Mom

Glenn Buege Chevorlert, INC.
1606 S. Main Street
Eaton Rapids, Ml
51 7-663-8111

Best Prices, Best Service

HOLT COMMUNITY
Free Delivery
• Convenient Location:
Located across the
parking lot from Sweet
Mike's near the corner
of Cedar and Holt Rd .
• Independently Owned
• Accept all major
insurance plans

Best Prescription
Prices in Town!
2018 North Cedar
Suite A
across parking lot from Sweet Mike's

Now providing Comprehensive
•
•
• Natural Hormone Replacement
Compounding Services.
. Topical Pain Relief Gels
• Veterinary Formulations
• Individualized & Custom Dosage
Forms

1192 Ads & Lovenotes

Fast
Friendly
Personal
Reliable
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 7 •
Sat. 9 - 2 •Closed
Sunday

694-9707

Forest"The
Parke
and Archives
Area
District
Libraries
7/11Library
has awesome
slushies- ,Capital
it's a great
place
in Holt."
- Junior Brittany Tovar

MARK OF EXCELLENCE
AWARD WINNER

TOBBIE R. IANSDELL
Sales & Leasing Consultant

SHA HEEN CHEV ROLET INC.
632 AMERICAN RD .
P.O. BOX 27247
LANSING. MI 48909-7247

"I like HoltForest
because
thereLibrary
are a lotand
of great
people."
- Junior
MattDistrict
Jenca Libraries
Parke
Archives
- Capital
Area
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TJ ,
It seems like only
lln
, yesterday I was
walking you to
kindergarten. Amazing how the years slip
by. Over that time, I've gotten the pleasure
of watching you mature into the greatest
young man-so bright, funny and friendly.
I'm very proud of you! Always take the
high road , reach for your dreams and
never let go. May God bless your path.
Love you son, Mom

INGHAM

Micheal H. Maser, DO,
FACOOG
Sardra Russell, D.O.
Bonnie S. Thorton, DO
Dana Watt, N. P.
Sameerah Shareef, CNM

REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
A McLAREN HEALTH SERVICE

Meridian Woman's Health

2104 Jolly Road•Suite 220
Okemos, MI 48864
www.1rmc.org

Phone: (517) 347-4040
Fax: (517) 347-4109

John B. Faust 1 D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontist

Reggie,
We are so proud of you . "Big Brother did good ." We
love you .
Love,
Mom, William, Jaden , Trayl , Jaxson , and Saige.

Kitsmiller RV, Inc.
1211 N. CEDAR
,29 =;::;"_q ,. ,__"::' J,.,..)
MASON, Ml 48854

www.kltsmillenv.com '""'-.~
1-888-273-6963
Toll Free - Ml Only

••
••

OUR BRACES MAKE

SMILES HAPPEN!
5238 W. St. Joseph
Lansing, MI 48917
Phone: (5 17)321 -4375

lhliffi(®all'lf'I

"YOUR KEY TO QUALITY RVS"
Ron Kitsmiller

PH. (517)694-7500
FAX (517)694-3542

Congratulations Class
of

2006

Check out our drive thru for $5 hot and ready pizzas
On Cedar Street behind Quality Dairy

1194 Ads & Lovenotes

Dr. Dennis Weinstein
Chiropractor

7045 S. Cedar
Lansing, MI 489 11
Phone: (517) 694-8881
Fax: (5 17) 694-2505

Forest Parke
Library
Archives
- Capital
"What
I likeand
about
Holt is the
CornerArea
StoneDistrict
Cafe." Libraries
- Junior Corrin Ongstad

"I get my hair cut at HoltForest
Rams Barber
Shop because
I like it there
." - Sophomore
Dalton
Sweet
Parke Library
and Archives
- Capital
Area District
Libraries

Community 1951

··Ads & Love Notes
Heidi,
Your poetry and stories, humor, drawings and
sculptures have always been a reflection of
who you are and what you wish to become.
Continue to strive high for all of your goals
and live your dreams to the fullest. Always
remember your family loves you and is very
proud of your life as you have live it.
Love,
Mom and Dad and Holly

-I

MEA

Min'ligr1nFrlu:alion As,oc.falion

Holt Teachers andSupport Staff

I

Congratulations

\

· Class Of

2006
S heila l=ihgibbom

ALL WINDS
musical instrument service

Brass and Woodwind
Instrument Specialists
Est. 1908

Member FDIC

www.ssb-bank.com

Repairs - Suppli es - Rentals - Sa les
n llw ind~{n)i 11nn.rnm

~- /z - m •

Stockbridge • Eaton Rapids •
Gregory • Holt/South Lansing
"Hometown Banking ...
The Way It Used To Be."
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@
EOUAl HOUSING

LENDER

l'JQll N. Ced,,.,, Rood
PO 80,·//6

Mo,on, Ml ,,&ls4

lnJoo~ 1-Je..W Pool · Lo~o on S;to
Pool Port;.,
Solo, .
.,;co -Clo«&<. T-""I

(,., )6oo 11,1
(s11)6QQ-7!6.l ro,

s.,.

1·800/Qi;cubo (800-i'Q/ ·?8??)

-

.a~ualicsportsltd .com

~qJ"l'O Testing T a nks

Comput.,.,.;,.J f:mb;J."!

--4

1.,__~.tlj_ ;,,.-,.;} -----~
i~I

lnst,..udoT' #35665

-

Don Schneider
2024 N. Cedar
Holt, MI 48842
517 694 8441

DeRo sa' s
Gro ce ry &
Deli

c;----,r
-~

- - --

I' -=-::_ ~

'-....._

1959 N . Cedar
(517) 699-2208

Good Luck
Class of
2006

JJ1;:s

~4'h l'so»
0 1p, -O'S
J\t1

Forest
Parke
andwhich
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries
"Holt is
sportsLibrary
oriented,
is a good
thing but
can
be a bad
thing too." - Sen ior Tiffany Smitley

"There is nothing really fo
do here
so we
have to
go Archives
other places
to haveArea
fun ."District
- Junior Libraries
Emily Spenny
Forest
Parke
Library
and
- Capital

Commumtv 1971
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Even then , you were a fashion
princess. To our "super-girl."
Love Mom and Dad

t ~C)'.\1i\ 11~RC~ I /\I
RESIDE :\:'T'LA l ~
Bryan Bach
Owner

Telephone: 337-4007
ADMslon o/BuslntSS & ~ Tri'ltl ~Inc.
Jen ,
Go for your dreams! We love you and
congratulations!
xoxo Mom and Dad

Our Service Makes Every Trip aPleasure

Four Seasons

VtL 6KOU

~

68 10 S. Cedar St. ste. 3A
Lansing, MI 489 11
800/676-5569
5 17/694-5555
Fax 5 17/694-3322

Hardware
Fasteners • Tools • Lawn & Garden Supplies • Electrlcal • Plumbing • Cut & Thread Pipe •
Hydrullc Hoses • Welding Supplies • Paints • Glass • Window Repair
Monday thru Friday 8:00am • 8:00pm, Saturday 9:00am • 5:00pm, Sunday 1 O:OOam • 5:00pm

1960 Cedar St. Holt, Michigan

1198 Ads & Lovenotes

Forest"Since
ParkeI'm
Library
Capital
Area
new toand
HoltArchives
it's been -hard
to find
stuffDistrict
to do." Libraries
- Sophomore Brittany Fuller

D

S

Building on the Foundation of Customer Satisfaction

CONGRATULATIONS
2006 HOLT RAMS!
COMA Construction, Inc.
(517) 374-9769
320 South Hosmer Street
Lansing, Ml 48912

www.comaconstruction.com
"Holt should put in a roller-coaster park and then it'd be fun ." - Junior Lita Rodriguez

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2006

Carl's
SUPER MARKETS
142 East Road, P.O. Box 178
Dimondale, Ml 4882 1
(51 7) 646-01 88

"Success isn' t permanent and failure isn't fatal" Mike Ditka

"The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their
dream s. " Elanore Roosevelt

Ram's Barber Shop
Dr. Joseph V. Mauro D.D.S.
1940 Aurelius Road
Holt . .Michigan 48842

Oral Maxillofacial Surgeon
D edicated to excellence in Biosthetic Orthognathic Surgery

(517) 694·8436

David Carpenter

Since 1935

ra

Towing Inc.
Leslie,
To our Leslie Joy! What fun it has been to
watch you grow up! We are so proud of
the confident, caring and capable person
you have become. We thank God for you
and pray for you always. With love,
Mom , Kelly, and Wendy

25 Ligh-Heavy Duty and Flatbed Units
Heavy Recovery-Heavy Lowboy Service
24 Hour Local & State Wide Service

Telephone: 517-887-800

Fax: 517-393-2527

2740 Eaton Rapids Rd.

Lansing, MI 48911

Builder & Designer of Quality Homes

Since 1960

:onstruction co.
5990 Horstmeye r •!• Lansing •!• (51 7)394. 4500
www .berryco nst.com

1200 Ads & Lovenotes

* Seniors
* 'year6ooks
* :famifies
* Xias
* Sma[[ 'Ev ents * Passyorts

* Cay n' (jowns
* :.Mor£e(s
*'Business Picture on CD

* 'Exceffent pictures at an afforaav{e yrice, we a{so diJ outdiwr sittings'

'Locate£ at tfie 'Eas(Wooa'Ti:1wne Centre'

Forest
Parketown
Library
and
Capital
Area consists
District Libraries
"Holt's
a great
to live
andArchives
study in ,-but
downtown
of only three streets ." - Junior Phi l Viges

Forest
and Archives
Capital Area
Libraries
"My favorite pizza place around
Holt isParke
Pizza Library
Hut becuase
I like their- pepperoni
pizzaDistrict
." - Senior
Katrina Noe
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Dance Exercise Wear

Charlar
Place

Dance Shoes

CJJottoms CUp
M - F: 10-9
Sat: 10-6
Sun: 12-5

137 Hamilton Rd.
kemos, Ml 48864
(517) 349-0158

Catering and
Events

· Kirsten
Carlson

Kirsten,
We admire your independence, intelligence, and individuality. We appreciate
you loyalty, sincerity, and thoughtfulness.
We love to laugh at your sense of humor.
We're thankful that you're a part of our
family. We wish you all the best in your
bright future . Love always, Mom , Dad and
Ian

Shelley Slee
Owner

4230 Charlar Drive
Holt, Michigan 48842

Telephone: 517-699-5995
Facsimile: 517-699-5559

Web Site: www.charlarplace.com

Best wishes to the
Class of 2006

, AMERICAN
-FLOORING

1/

Bryant Karkau
Tony Johnson
Ross "Sauce" Hagfors
Meagan Woodworth

4655 E. Willoughby Rd.
Holt, MI 48842
(517) 694--7415

"Nobody beats the Rams
or American Flooring!"

We treat you right!
I

DAVID J. SAYER, D.C.

~int - Garden supp li es - Too ls

Dimondale__Har.dwar_e__

V
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139 N. Bridge St.
Dimondale, MI 4882 l
(517) 646-2059

'

917 E. Miller Rd.
Lansing, MI 48911
(517) 394-2550
Fax (517) 394-5660

"Consider chiropractic care first"

Office Hours

MW F 8-12 1:30-7

Tu Th Sat By Appointment

Forest Parke
Capital
Area
Libraries Michael Gorney
"I like Library
to hang and
out inArchives
Windmill -Trailor
Park,
in District
Holt." - Sophomore

AIM

Independent
Insurance
Agent

Advanced Insurance
Markets, LTD.
Dearest Molly, my 1988 baby doll,
I love you so much . You've grown into
a beautiful young woman - strong and
mature. I'm very proud of you , and I know
you have a wonderful future ahead of you .
Keep making the right choices and you
will succeed . Keep smiling and be happy
always.

1969 Cedar Street
H olt, Michigan 48842
e-mail: aimltd@hotmail.com
phone: 517.699.0467
fax: 517.699.5473

Breah , Congratulations!
Whatever road you choose in life, believe
in yourself and follow your dreams. May
strength and wisdom always be on your
side.
Love always, Mom, Dad, Shawn , Dustin
and Teasha

Chase
Johnson

.- .

•'
Nicole,
We are so very proud of you . Follow your
heart and believe in yourself. We wish
you health , happiness and success in the
future .
Love you ,
Mom & Dad.

Alex,
Through these school years of yours it
brings me joy to see what a man you have
become. I love you with all my heart and
I want you to always "do your best" for
people will love and chrish you.
Love, Mom

Chase Tyler Johnson ,
We are so proud of you!
You Rock!
LOVE,
Dad, Mom , Chelsea and Riley!

Tiffany
Ziolkowski

Bryant,
Thank You for all of the joy you have
brought into our lives. We look forward to
many more. We love you and God Bless
you.
Love,
Mom, Dad , & Angela

Tiffany,
God has blessed us with such an awesome daughter. We are proud of your
many accomplishments. Always believe in
yourself - we certainly believe in you! You
are so very special to us.
Love ya kiddo , Mom, Dad and Jason

Chels,
Since you were a little girl I've always had
great hopes for you . You're wonderful ,
bright-eyed , sweet personality has always
inspired me to be the best father I could
be for you . You're the kind of person who
has grown into a young lady I respect,
adore, and know deep in my heart, that
no matter what you do you'll be the best. I
love you with all my heart.
Daddy

"I like downtown Holt because
the closest
thing
a city that- we
have."
- Junior
PaulLibraries
Jones
Forestit'sParke
Library
andtoArchives
Capital
Area
District
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Certified Mechanics
By APPT, Walk-ins Accepted

PHONE (517) 699-270
FAX (517) 699-1870

Welcome to a bright future! We love you
and are proud of you! Love, Mom, Dad
and Tad

b

PROM SP(UJ.'JAL!

t

LOREN, Manager
C-ES, Assistant Manager
LYNN"D. WEISMILLER, Owner

STYLIST

C~PfM II
(517) 882-4750

Sandy Dunnl[oyce Wicke
6231 BISHOP RO . , LANSING , Ml 4891 1

The hip

•

Slp
BEANER'S®

in a zip!™

Gourmet Coffee

Will Gross
Owner

Up All Night, LLC
Franchisee
6439 S. Cedar St.
Lansing, MI 48911
www.beaners.com

1204 Ads & Lovenotes

Phone: 517-393-2332
Fax: 517-393-2362
store123@beaners.com

Voted Rampages 2006 favorit
place to get a cup of coffee

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

"Two Feather's Roadhouse is the party of Holt and they hav~ good food" - Senior Brian Bennett

- news
- events
- fun
- trivia
- memories
- art
- opinions

An independent newspaper
based on pure awesomeness.

fijr ffiijrn infij, m~mi~tiijn~,ijfij~il i jn~

~,~m ~-mill w~~~itijrl1@aijJ.~ijffi

25 cents per issue
"It's the outsider's look inside the high school experience."

Heather
Corey

Heather,
You are a precious, beautiful girl - on the
inside and out. Never forget how much
you are loved! You can achieve anything
you put your mind to, so aim high . Congratulations - you made it!
Love always, Mom

Nick
Brandon,
. Where do we start?
'; What do we say?
1 It seemed like
Kindergarten was
only yesterday. Today you're a senior and
you're almost done. In case you didn't
know, we've been proud of you son!
Soon it'll be time to start new endeavors.
Whatever you choose, we're behind you
forever.
We love you!
Dad , Mom, and Amber

(517) 694--7 166

Fu 1517) 694-S966

Cassel

From Ninja Turtles to the Stones, you
have given us so much to be proud of.
Keep your family memories close to your
heart and be ready for new ones.
GD Censored!

~ HOLT EYE CARE
Amy Cousineau, O .D.
Brian Houser, O.D.
Chris Kramer, O.D.

&°~u> fif/ twM

~~~~M
(517) 887-8789
(517) 887-7425 Fax

owner

www.basketexpressgifts.com
basketexpressionsgifts@Comcastnet

"I like Holt's library causeForest
I work there
I hangand
outArchives
with my friends
there."
- Junior
Sarah
Bogrett
Parkeand
Library
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries

1995 N. Cedar St., Suite #1
Holt, Michigan 48842
(51 7) 699-EYES (3937)
Fax (517) 699-4199
Emergency (5 I 7) 285-8389
or (5 I 7) 285-8388

Community 2051

· Ads & Love Notes
Emily
Bishop

~
Emily,
It seems like only yesterday you were
headed off to kindergarten . You have
worked so hard throughout your school
career. We are so proud of you . Love
Mom and Dad

I have one word that sums you up Sarni...
UNIQUE.
Everyone has a special attribute that makes
them unique and special in their own way. But
Sarni , you have been blessed to be gifted ,
unique, and special in every way. You are a
talented athlete, a straight A student, very
compassionate, and you are beautiful inside
and out.
•
You are truly my own personal gift that I will
always love and cherish. You have exceeded
in proving to me and your father, who is now
in heaven , that I will always love you unconditionally, you are able to succeed in anything
you set your mind to.
Love,
Mom
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Sterling silver
14-carat gold-plated
Swarovsky and Australian crystals
Pearls
Glass beads

Mich&ll&Ong;&rm~n
5TZ.G?4G.'Z 2G2

HOLT AUTO CLINIC
Complete American and Import Auto repair
Front Wheel Drive
Computer Cars
We Buy and Sell Used Cars.

2040 N. Cedar Street
Holt, MI 48842

1206 Ads & Lovenotes

DAVE
ROTHERMEL

8-6 Mon. - Fri.

517-694-8519

Forest
and five
Archives
- Capital
Area
District
"I
came Parke
to Holt Library
when I was
, left two
years later,
and
came Libraries
back this year." - Junior Leslie Trowbridg e

1965 N. Cedar St.
Holt, Mi 48842

Matthew,
We are so proud of you. We love you.
You've blessed our lives in so many
ways.

Phone 694-7528
Tu9s. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:30
Sat. 8:00 - 12:00

GARY SLEE

11Discount

Carpet

Mom and Dad

WAREHOUSE
&SHOWROOM

• 1425 N.Cedar • Mason • ( I mile south of Holt Road) •
• PHONE694-1888

e

FAX694 -6055

e

PAGEll.360-7826

e

Congrats Seniors!
• Carpet • Vinyl • Wood Flooring • Cera mi c Tile •
• Laminates • Area Rugs • Rolls & Remnants •
• Installation • Com mercial & Residential •

Rachel ,
Seeing you for the first time is a memory I'll
have in my heart forever.
Don't be afraid to show your love,
Be open , tall and free ...
There is no one in this world,
Who loves you more than me.
I love you ,
Mama

Griff-~
Cs_ fck.i'S

~ILD CA'RE CENTE'R

My favorite place in Holt is Fantastic Sam's because they wash my hair for free ." - Senior Kyle Gordon

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
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HOLT-DIMONDALE
AGENCY, INC. / $
:ltM----~-~~~ ~
"See Us For All Forms Of Insurance"

2129 Aurelius Rd .

susan@holtdimondaleagency.com

694-0149

OVER 40 YEARS SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

--

(dR,EST
~

THE

e

PARTS PLACE - H OLT

Brittney

2423 N. Cedar St.
Holt. Michigan 48842
"We specialize in
hard to find parts ...

Pike
Ph one: (517) 694-2159
Fax: (517) 694-002 5

Brittney Leigh,
From the day you were born, you've
filled my heart with so much love and
laughter (I love your laugh). You've
grown into a beautiful, strong, smart,
young women who constantly amazes me. Reach for
the stars and don't stop pursuing your dreams because
Brittney, you are the BEST!
All my love, Mom

An American Restaurant

Shayla,
You are one very special girl , it shows in
your values and beliefs. Keep that attitude
and you will go far. We are very proud of
you. Love Mom, Dad, Keith and Zach.

1208 Ads & Lovenotes
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Kevin McNamara
General Manager
6300 South Cedar Street
Lan sing, MI 48911
Phone (517) 882-7530 Fax (517) 882-4292
www.findleys-rcfc.com

Forest
Parkehang
Library
and Archives
- Capital
AreainDistrict
Libraries
"My fa vorite
out would
be the ice
cream shop
Diamondale."
- Junior Danielle Sweet

-

_____

10825 Bishop Highway • Dimondale, Michigan 48821

__,

Doug Drake
Master Electrician

(517 204-5662 or (517) 646-9267

Kadie,
God couldn't have given us a more beautiful daughter, (sister) inside and out. You
have always made us proud. Keep God
first in your life and dream big! We Love

-Residential -Commercial -Industrial

42 ' Bucket Truck - Trenching and Boring
Underground utJJjty locating ser vices
E111ail address: DrakeElectricLLC@ aol.com

PUB&XiRILL
LANSING
ORTHOPEDICS, P.C.
Sports Medicine· Adult Spinal Sugery • Joint Replacement
Surgery Foot/ Ankle Sugery • Physical Medicine
Arthroscopic Sugery • Hand Surgery

6201 Bishop Road
D elhi Township, MI
(51 7) 882-2013
Sh ow yo ur H olt colors fo r a di sco un t!
Free Birthday meal!

Mark D. Russell, D.O.
Kenton L. Waterbrook, 0.0. •Todd E. Harburn, 0.0.
John N. Flood, 0.0. •Jeffery R. Morin, O.P.M.
Ryan C. O'Connor, 0.0. ·Michael Winkelpleck, 0.0.

517-487-3717

New Patients Welcome
Most Insurance Accepted

Elizabeth,
My, how you 've grown! But you'll always
be my sweet baby girl. I have more love
for you than my heart can hold and I'm
very proud of you.
Love, Mom

"My favorite place
to hang
outLibrary
is the Mason
Bowling -Alley."
- Senior
Glisson
Forest
Parke
and Archives
Capital
Area Evan
District
Libraries
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MotoPhoto
and Portait Studio of Okemos
1915 Grand River Ave.
Okemos, MI 48864
517-349-5055
Digital Studio
-Families
-Children
-Seniors
-Couples
-Pets
-Business Pose
-Instant Viewing
of Proofs

1210 Ads & Lovenotes

Photo Lab
-Film or Digital
-Same and Next Day
Processing
-Enlargements
-Photo Restorations
-Frames and Albums
-Black and White
Hand Processing

Forest
Parketown
Library
Archives
District
"Holt
is a small
with and
not many
things- Capital
to do, soArea
I usually
go toLibraries
the movies." - Sophomore Kylee Prater

Caring Animal Hospital
Dr. Bethany Steele
Amber
Brown
You are the
"Sunshine" in
our life! Your dad
and I are very
proud of you!

Good
Luck

2162 N. Aurelius Rd.
Holt, MI 48842
(517) 694-6766

Class of
2006

Office Hours
M, W, F 9-6
T, Th 9-8

,,
Audrey,
You are wonderful in every way! We love
you! Mom, Dad , Nate and Rachel

attoo & Piercing Studio

MICHAEL UNGERMAN
Realtor

Experience the
Professionals

2040 N. Aure lius Road
Ho lt, Ml 48842
(517) 699-6632 Direct line
Michael .Ungerman @co ldwe ll ban ker.co m

515 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE. SUITE F
EAST I.ANSING
TEL: 517 333 0990
www.1pla1htattoo11.com

"My Favorite TV show is Law and Order." - Senior Zach Ross

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

Communif.v 2111
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A BETTER WAY
TO DO THINGS!
1748 W GRAND RIVER AVE. OKEMOS MI. (517)-349-8300

SALES
GREGJENCA
(father of Matthew Jenca)

FINANCE
DAVID BONOTTO
(father ofJacob Bonotto)

SERVICE
BODYSHQ.,p

1212 Ads & Lovenotes
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"My
favorite
pizza
place and
in Holt
is Hungry
HowiesArea
, because
theyLibraries
have the best crust." - Junior Erik Spenn y

.,'

ARE YOU SICK AND TIRED
OF ELEPHANTS CRUSHING
YOUR HOME, YOUR CAR .. .
YOUR VERY

Shaun ,
We are so proud of you. You are a truly
special and a caring person, and you have
filled our lives with joy. Keep following you
heart, and your music!
Love,
Mom & Dad

BONES?

Try New ELEPHANT OFF

TODAY!
ELEPHANT OFF is produced ,......~. .
& distnl>uted by, BOB, Inc.

www .elephantoff.com

MID-MICHIGAN
ACADEMY OF
MARTIAL ARTS
STEPHEN WILLIAMS
D irector/ Instructor
5218 S. M.L. King Jr. Blvd
Lansing, Michigan 48911
(517) 393-1444
Fax (517) 393-7796

CEDAR

:JvfJ'L:/1[_CI:/1{_0S
Pizza & Grinders

D ine-In Carry O u t
M .C. Sporting Goods Pl aza
(Forme rly F& M Pla za )
6250 S. Cedar St.
Lansing, Ml
Ph : 8 8 7-6 300
Fax: 8876.'l J 8
11 am -IOp rn Daily

~ J\:Jct ~ ~ (0ft
Tattoo & Body Piercing Studio

f\

cu

;:;:;,,"\Jb.."'7

...~

~~ 
~

2 176 N. Cedar
200 Hall St.
Eaton Rapids. Ml 48127
Holt, Ml 48842
cs17> 694-8287 (517) 694-(TATS)
cs17> 663..&788
katttunlimlted@yahoo.com
web: www.llvlnprtutts.com

2128 Hamilton Road
Okemos, Michigan 48864
(517) 349-5335
Fax (517) 3490604

Lindsey,
You are always such a joy to be around .
Stay happy, have fun , cherish the memories you have and be ready to make more
at MSU . We are very proud of you.
Love,
Mom , Dad, Glenda, and Heather

~

/410> ~ /41 Concrete
LJ\Yf~\YJLJ Contractors Inc.
451 Packard Hwy.
Charlotte , Ml 48813
Ron A Thelen
Karen A Thelen

Ph 517-543-6406
Ph 888-227 -4960
Fax 517 -543-3931

We ' re so proud of yo u Tyler, remember
to fo ll ow your dreams and yo u' ll go far
in life. Congratulations to yo u and the
enti re graduating class of 2006.
Love fro m,
Dad, Mom, Tom and Hailey

NoltANGMGAMa••-Kroger Company
L&.L Food Centers
ALDI Foods
Felpauich Food Centers

ond
Goodrich's Shop-Rite

is CamParke
Salt's house
, because
his mom
is a good
cook."
- Junior
Aaron Alana
"My favorite place to eat in HoltForest
Library
and Archives
- Capital
Area
District
Libraries

Community 2131
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Congratulations
Josh!

Stacey
Stanley
Stacey,
We are truly blessed to have you as a daughter and
sister. Each day is a gift from God. What you do with it is
your choice. Continue making good choices by following
your faith .
Love you Always and Forever,
Mom, Dad, and Erica

MRS.'S CLEAN SERVICES

Wilcox PharmaclJ.

2026 N. CEOAR ST .
HOLT , Ml 48842 - 147 0

Stephan Wilcox, Pharmacis1
" LET Us Do YOUR CLEANING "
" SHINY CLEAN IS WHAT WE MEAN"

( 517) 694-4781

Nick

142-Rx East Rd.
Dimondale, MI 48821
(517) 646-9274
(517) 646-9278 (Fax)

Bozzo

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
INSURED •

BONDED

Nick,
You are so special to us. we are very
proud of you! Remember you can be anything you set your mind to. We love you .
Mom, Dad , Danyel, and Jake.

Store Hours:
Monday-Friday 9am - 6pm
Saturday 9am - 1pm

www.wilcoxrx.com

Joey
Krancich
Congratulations Alaina!
We can't believe you are a graduate
already! You are the joy of our lives! We
thank God he gave us YOU! We are so
proud of you for all you have accomplished but most of all we are proud of
the wonderful caring young lady you have
become! It is time to let you experience
all the amazing things life has in store for
you . Keep your eyes on Jesus!

Joey,
You are the light of our lives and we are so grateful to
have you as our son. You've never been afraid to be your
own person (blue hair and all!) and do what you feel is the
right thing-whether popular or not. You are kind, thoughtful , funny and an absolute joy. We couldn't be more proud
of you. Please always believe in yourself, trust in God ,
give your best, and don't let anyone or anything stand in
the way of your dreams.
We love you ,
Mom and Dad

"My favorite memory in Holt is Forest
when we
went Library
toilet papering
with the -neighborhood
- Junior
Eric Hillard
Parke
and Archives
Capital Areakids."
District
Libraries

Commumk215I
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Keep your eyes on He who created you ,
and He will direct your path . We love you
so much.
Mom, Dad, John and Caleb.

Steph ,
You are amazing . The world is yours tennisgirl! Follow your dreams and believe in
yourself.
Love,
Dad , Mom, Allison and Caroline

Bink,
You have filled us with love and pride
since your birth . Our greatest joy has been
watching you evolve into such a beautiful ,
delightful and thoughtful young lady. Your
best years are still ahead!
Our Love, Mom and Dad

A club that gets great results for its members
A no-hassle environment
Personal, friendly and intelligent service
A great value for the money
Convenient to home or work
6135 W. Saginaw Hwy. Lansing Mi. 48917 (517) 321-3111
438 E Edgewood Blvd. Lansing Mi. 48911 (517) 394-1506

1216 Ads & Lovenotes

"My
favorite
thing
about and
Holt Archives
is being able
to go toArea
the Gut
on Friday
nights ." - Senior Zach Simmons
Forest
Parke
Library
- Capital
District
Libraries

Danielle
Kingsley

Dear Header Beans,
Always stand up for your beliefs, follow
your dreams and do what's right. Be the
leader we know you can be . We are very
proud of you .
Love, Mom and Dad

Kelly,
You are a gift
from God. You
have grown up so fast and you touched
many lives already. Reach for your stars,
the skies the limit. Know your core, trust in
those you believe in. Be true to you .
Love Mom and Dad

Dear Danielle,
Your vivacious spirit and dynamic personality add spice to out lives. Your unique
qualities will allow many rare opportunities
for you in life. We are proud of you (your
dad would be too).
Love, Mom and Billy

~~~'\ WILLOUGHBY

PET CLINIC
·c I
O ffice Ho urs:
By A ppointment

Kay,
The first time I laid my eyes on you , I knew
you were mine right away, and though I
haven't known how to show it or even had
the words to say, I write this note to let you
know how very proud I am of you. I love
you more than words can say.
Dad

Tawn ,
We remember your first day of school with
your pack on your back. We've watched
you grow, where did the time go? We wish
you were five again. Since we can't turn
back time, we just want to say how proud
we are of you . We love you very much,
Mom and Dad

CONGRATULATIONS 2006
WILCOX WILDCATS

Wi lcox Elementary Sch ool
1650 Laurelwood
(51 7) 699-0249
"May all your d rea m s come tru e:·
- The Wilcox Staff

Wilcox PharmaclJ.
S tephan Wilcox, Ph armacis

Elena

Joel

Peterson

Maier

Elena,
We love you very much. We hope for gods
best in your life.

Joel ,
We thank god for you ,
Your confidence and courage,
Your faith in Christ ......
We love you so much!
Papa, Mom, Leah , James and Hannah

142-Rx East Rd.
Dimondale, MI 48821
(517) 646-9274
(517) 646-9278 (Fax)
Store Hours:
Monday-Friday 9am - 6pm
Saturday 9am - 1pm ·

www.wilcoxrx.com

Forest
Parke
Library
andnoArchives
- Capital
Area District
"The best place in Holt was Van
Java's,
but now
there's
place really
left." - Junior
Jessica Libraries
White

Communit,v 21 ZI
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U.S. AIR FORCE

RECRUITING

Air Force Recruiting Offi ce
6250 S. Cedar
Lansing, Ml 48911-5715

ADAM JACOBS
Senior Airman. USAF
Ai r Force Re crui te r

Of fice: 1517 1 393-4174

Fax : 15171 393-4634
Email : adam .1 acobs@rs .af.m1l

Office

Dear Jamie,
We are very proud of you. You have brought
us much pride and joy and we love you very
much. Your determination and hard work will
pay off. Stay focused keep God in your life.
Good luck and have fun at L.T.U.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Julie and Alexis

Congratulations!!
Our "Molly Girl"
Made it! We love
you!
Mom and Dad

ks
Dave Loney• Herff Jones Yearbooks

121 s Ads & Lovenotes
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"My favorite
TV showand
is That
70's Show
because
really funny."
- Junior Sarah Schneider

OUR ~NA01t~ BOOK

How we organized it

r,

Volume
Organized e.NADS

To function properly in yearboo k staffers need to maintain
their energy level to think and
run around th e school for interviews. So meon e ca me up with
an id ea for a food ca bin et, b ut
th at d idn 't work o ut as well as
plann ed for a co uple of d ifferent
reaso ns. -n, e food cabin et th en
turn ed in to a ca n retu rn. Photo

Correcting and editing pages
after a deadl ine sophomo res
Kelly Hamelin and Trina
Rawlinson give advice from
staffers about their pages .
-n, ere are ma ny d rafts that
have to be printed and edi ted
before the pages are completed
and sh ipped off to the plant.

by Heather Ungerman

Photo by Stephanie

Number of books printed
Cost to students

700
$50 before January 20
$65 after January 20
Production cost
$36,000
Advertising revenue
Ads: $8,970
Lovenotes: $2 ,200
Number of staffers
19
Number of pages
232
Number of color pages
32
Number of computers
16
Number of cameras
1
Vista Lithograph
Cover
Flat Black and Pantone 802
Matte Lamination
CCN-1 White Stock
Endsheets
UV Lamination
Copy - Adobe Garamond Pro
Typography
Headline - Ariel
1OOlb Bordeaux
Paper
Adobe lnDesign 2.0
Technology
Adobe Photoshop
Herff Jones
Publisher
6015 Travis Lane
Shawnee, Mission , KS 66202
Ann Rome
Plant Representative
Dave Loney
Representative
MIPA
Memberships
Spartan Award 2003, 2004 , 2005
Awards
Okemos Studio
Special thanks
Jenna Hayes

Messing around after all her
work is don e se nio r Sarah Turner shows o ff her dan ce moves
fo r th e ca mera . Sometimes
staffers just need to let loose
and have fun. "[ try no t to take
the stress o ut o n other peo ple
and try to make oth er peop le
laugh ," sa id Turn er. Photo by

josh Munyon

fi nally fi n ished , senior Josh
Munyon celebrates. "Dead lin es
are stressfu ll and when th ey are
do ne, it feels good just to relax
and be crazy," said Mu nyon.
Th e yea rbook staff is a tight kn it
group and worked we ll together.

Photo by Kevin Judy

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

"My favorite foods are popcorn and Almond Joys but I don't eat them togehter." - Junior Jena Allen

Commuoitv 2191

Index
Our listing is organized by pictures
and quotes from students, events,
activities, groups, sports, and
ADVERTISEMENTS

How to find your
way through the

·''

jl'he funniest thing that
ever happed in school
was during my first_
1
week and I was going
'down the stairs and
'1fell. "
1

ATHLETIC TRAINERS
Front Row: Amy Schinkel , Steve Pingsro n
Back Row: Danielle Kingsley, Michelle Adams, Rachel G ladsto ne, Amber Barr, Casey Perry

MEN'S VARSITY BASEBALL
First Row: Cod y Averril, Corey Burt, Kev in All en, David Apo ll od, Rand y Neff
Seco nd Row: Tyler Sch rauben, Eric W ills, Zac h Brendahl, Tyler Maxie, Billy Albrecht, John
Brarkon

BOYS JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL
Front Row: Mike H o llern, Antonio Todd, Brendan Lierman, Brayden W hi te
Second Row: Corey Byrne , Cody Nas h, Ca mero n lmaz, Mike Ga rza, Collin Jense n, 1l1omas
Brandenburg

1220 A-C

Abbott, C hristo pher 9
Abdullayeva, Farana 9, 87,
190
Abood , C hris 5 1
ACE HARDWARE 198
Ackerson , Chelsie 51
Ackerso n, Nathan 5 1
Activity Period 130
AQUATIC SPORTS 196
Adams, Mi chelle 9, 129 ,
14 I , I 56
Agbenyiga, Agbeko 72
Alana, Aa ron 3 1, 130
Albrecht, William 9, 184
Alexande r, Aaro n 9
Alexander, Juanita 51
ALL WINDS 196
All egretto, Alex 3 1, 40, 49,
111 , 147
Alleman, Charley 5 I
Allen, Bethany 9
Allen, Jena 3 1, 147 , 166
Allen, Ktisropher 51
All en, Stephanie 5 1
Allin g, Kimberli e 3 1
Alshiqi , lgbale 3 1
Alton , Joshua 3 1
Alward , Breah 9, 11 , 203
AMERICAN FLOORING
202
Ammerman, Anthony 5 1
Amos, Phylicia 5 I, I 00
Anderson , Eric 9
Anderson, Joshua 3 1
Ande rso n, Marc 5 1, 126
Anderso n, Ryan 9

Andring, Brittany 3 1, 144
Angel, Brya nt 5 1
Ango nese, Kri sten 3 1
Ankney, Gra nt 5 I, IO I
Antea u, Rya n 3 1
Antekeier, Erik 3 1
Anthony, Michael 51
Anthony, Travis 3 1
AP Classes 78
Arford , Josep h 5 1
Arno ld , Jeremi 3 1
Arroyo , Dan 9
Asch, Th eresa 72, 89
Ase ltine, Dav id 5 1
Asset Team I 42
Aubuchon , W illiam 3 1
Austin , James 5 1
Austin , Simon 5 1
Austi n, Spence r 3 1
AUTO ADVANCED
INSURAN CE 203
Aylswo rth , Elizabeth 3 I ,
85, I 14

1,-,

I love to read . The
Vampire Lestat by
Anne Rice is my
favorite book ."

Senior
Colter Baker

Babcock, Sara 3 I
BACH ELECTRIC 198
Baco n, Eli zabeth 2, 9, 97
Badde rs, Pam 72
Badour, Mi chael 30, 3 I
Bahr, Jeffrey 3 1
Bailey, Jess ica 3 1
Bailey, Sa mantha 3 1
Baker, Aleshi a 5 1
Baker, Amber 5 I
Baker, Co lter 9
Baker, Jess ica 6, 5 I

Baker, Nathan ial 3 1
Baker, Sara 5 I
Baker, Steven 5 I
Ballmer, Mollie 6, 3 1, 102,
147
Band 80
Bandt, Matthew 3 1
Barens, Nicole 5 I
Barish, Joshua 5 1
Barkley, Lauren 5 I
Barner, Jess ica 3 I
Barr, Amber 9, 156
Barrera , Nicolas 87
Barri x, Matth ew 3 I
Barros, Kristin a 51 , 60 , 147
Barry, Elizabeth 5 1
Baseball I 78
Bashore, Amy 3 1
Bas hore, Chelsey 3 1
BASKET
EXPRESSIONS 205
Basketball I 62
Bateman, Pauline 5 I , IO I,
153
Bates, Zachary 5 I
Battle of the Bands I I 0
Baugh, Raychel 5 1
Bauman, Nicole 9
Bayli s, Justin 9
Baylis, Sydney 6, 3 1, 49
Beach, Ashley 5 I
BEANER'S 204
Beck, Andrew 3 1
Beckett, Jess ica 72
Becsey, Bobby I 8 1
Becsey, Robert 3 1
BEDAZZLED DESIGN
206
Beebe, Brittanie 51
Beeso n, Nichol as 3 1
Before and After I 12
Bell , Aaro n 51
Bell , Robert 3 1
Bell , Ryan 3 I, 49, I 76
Bellm ore, Lisa 3 1
Belonge, Scott 51
Benjamin, Jos hua 5 1
Benner, C harles 3 1
Bennett , Brian 9
Bennett , Brittany 3 1
Benschote r, Sara 3 I
Bergman, Amanda 3 1
Bernardino , Shawna 51
BERRY
CONSTRUCTION 200

Forest show
ParkeisLibrary
andtheArchives
- Capital
AreaI District
Libraries
"My favorite
Emeril on
food network
because
like to cook."
- Senior Dan Arroyo

Berry, Brian 5 I
Berrram , Jared 3 1
Berwald, Am y 3 1
Bet, Trevor 3 I
Bette rl y, Eric 5 I
Bi cego, M ichelle 9, 180
Biel, M iles 32, I I 9, I 3 I
Bigham , Mr. 72
Billin gsley, Joseph H . Ill 32
Birch , Jo rdan 32, 48, IOI ,

123
Bird, Ama nda 5 1, I 17
Bird, D ave 72, 126
Bird, Jo rdan 32
Birdsa ll , Kaylene 9, 2 17
Bisbee (Wade), D e'A ndrea

32
Bisho p, Emily 9, I 14, I 16,

206
Bishop, James 32
Bisho p, M ark 5 1
Bisho p, M o nty 84, I 14
Black, W ilma 72
Bli ven , Tyler 5 1
Blo mq u ist, James 32
Bl umer, T iffany 5 1
Bobillo, Marcos 32
Boettcher, Stefa nie 52
Boettcher, Ty 32
Bofysil , Dustin 9
Boggus, Michael 32
Bogrett, Sa rah 32
Bo logna, Karen 52
Bo ndarenko, Eri n 32, 129
Bo nilla , Jesus 52
Bo no tto, Jaco b 9, 93, 130
Boo ker, M arkeese 25, I 44,

147
Booth , Phil 72
Borek, Kevin 5 1, 52
Borset h, Jo nel le 32
Bo rsuk, As hley 52
Bo n , Jo hn 52, 182
Bo n , Rya n 9
Bo rto n , W hitney 32
Bos, M eggean 72

BOTTOM 'S UP 20 2
Bo ul ange r, M ary 73
Bowden, ·n1 o mas 9
Bowe r, Zachary 52
Bowe rs, M ichael 52
Bowles, Brya n 32, 46
Bowser, M atthew 32
Boyce, Joshu a 9
Boyce, Roge r 9
Bozzo, N icho las 9, 15, 2 15
Bradfo rd, Brian 52
Brad fo rd , Ly nn 32
Bradley, Eliza beth 32
Bradt, Erin 32
Branam , Amy 52
Brandenbu rg, H eather 32,

170, 182
Branden burg, Th o mas 52
Bras hears, M arcus 9, 19 1
Brauer, Kelsey 52
Brayto n, Josh ua 52
Breedlove, Mercedee 52
Brendahl , Zachary 9, I 04
Brenn an, C raig 32
Briggs, Allison 9, 124, 188
Briggs, G lenn 32, 10 I
Bristol , Brittany 9
Britten, Sarah 32
Brockhaus, Kara 32, 4 I , 122
Brooks, Janell 32
Broo ks, Rebecca 52
Brower, Mo rga n 10, 108,

130
Brower, Tashan ne 2, 32,

40, 138
Brown , Amber I 0, 2 11
Brow n, Angelica 52, 153
Brow n, Ashley 52
Brown , Bren na 32
Brow n, M att hew 32
Brow n, Richard 32
Brown , Richel le I 0, 153
Bru ba ker, T ri cia 32
Bryant, Dani el 52, 54
Bryant, Ka theryn 10, 14,

163
Bryd e, James 32, 8 1, 11 I
Buck, Jeremiah 32
Buck, Lean ne 52
Buck, Th eod o re 32
Budd ingh, Jackson 133
Bulkowski, Caila 52
Bull , C h rist ian 172
Bu ll io n, Sa ra 10, 92
Bu n nell , Cayden 32, 38,

Carter, Zachary 52, 66
Ca ry, M ichael I 0
C ary, M ike 185
Case, C h ristop her I 0
Cas ler, Dan 37
Cassel , N icholas I 0, 205
Casteel , Mike 99
Cast illo, Vanessa 5

CENTRAL MI CHI GAN
GROUP 200
Cepero-Correa, D ay m i 52
Cervantes, Marcuss 138
C harette, Andrew I 0

CHARLAR PLAC E 202
C hase, N icho las 52
C havez, Jessica I 0
C headle, M ichael 52
Cheerleading 152
C heney, Carman 52
C h il ders, D ebbie 72, 73,
C h mielewski , Lashay 52

Burgess, Andrew 12, 32, 11 I
Burgess, Z achary 52, 54
Burns, Kayla 10, 97, 139,
142, I 80, I 8 I
Bu rrough , Sadie 52
Bu rt, Co rey I 0, 76, 15 1,

Choir84
C lark, Abbie 52
C lark , Amy 72 , 9 1
C lark, Fa ran 4, I 0, 85
C lark, Stephanie 10, 125
C lay, Edquan 10, 162
C lon e, Stephan ie 30, 48

184

II
For Spring Break I'm
going to Florida with
my best boys, Eric
Fountain and Ryan
Taylor."
Senior
Chris Cantin

lin g, Aman da Hayes, C hl oe H am ilro n, Li ndsey King
Back Row: M issy Mo hr, Kou rrni Egge r, Dan ielle Smi rh, Katy Brya nt, Stacey Stanley, Jamie
Jones, Kay la Roche

11 7

8 I, 111

Burt , Jos hua I 0, 177
Bussa, Brya nt 52
Buxton , Jamie 72
Bu xton , Jared 10
Bye r, Sarn i I 0, 29, 85, 206
Byrem , Adam 32
Byrne, C orey 52
Byrne, Tyler 32
Byrn es, Lindsey 32

WOM EN "S VARSITY BASKETBALL
Front Row: Jody Nobel , Ric k Cou turi er, Doug Harkema, Kacy C ryde rman, Brooke Dar~

COACHES 209
C oats, Brea n na 52
C obbs, Emily 52, 126
Coch ra n-Pierso n, Alexis
52

COLDWELL
BANKER-MICHAEL
UNGERMAN 211
Co le, Co urtney 147
Co le, Jo hn 10
Colson , Kreg 105

WOMEN"S JUNI OR VARSITY BASKETBALL
Front Row: Breu Fisc her, C helsea Ackerso n, Kayla Steve ns, Ki era Li etz, Raquel Rend on,

Lindsey Soderberg.
Back Row: Matt Essell , Jam eka Jones, Alex is Cochran, Am ara Haynes, Monica Drolen,
Ph ylicia Amos, Jul ie Free m an.

COMA
CONSTRUCTION 199
Con nector's Club 13 0
Co nl ey, Erin I 0, 20, 78,
8 1, 147

Co nner-To rrez, Marissa
52

C abrera , Ad ri an na 52
Cadwell , Ryan 32

CAEA 196
C aesar, Amie 32
C aldwell , C hrist ian 52
Caldwell , Ryan 6
C am pbell , Casey 32
C am pbell , Sieralyn I 0, 19 1
C anti n, C hristop her I 0
C an u pp, Josh 52
C appell et i, H annah 72

CAR QUEST 208
CAR SHOP, THE 189
Ca rdi na l, G arrett 52
Career Center 82

CARIN G ANIMAL
HOSPITAL 211
CARL'S 200
C arlso n, Kirsten 10, 96, 202
C arlso n, Laura 32
Carr, Valerie 52
Ca rrier, C hris 129
Ca rrier, C hristo pher 52

C o nrad , C li ff72
C oo k, Co rey 55
C ook, Meagan 55
C oo k-Garnyn, Aaro n 55
Coppernoll , H eidi 64, 55
Co rey, H eather I 0, 205
Co rkins, Matt 8 1, 11 1
Co rkins, Zachary 55
Co un se ll er, D aniel le 106
Co uturi er, Rick 72
Co uturier, Spencer 10,

MEN"S VARSITY BASKETBALL
Fro nt Row: Dan Kn ech tel, Bruce La rner, Tyler Reed , Jake Mo reno, Paul C rosby, John Lierma n , Ben Backer, Dante M urchi so n, Philip Mc Kay
Back Row: Edq uan C lay, Dunnell Murchiso n, Andy Sawyer, Dana Ni cholso n, Mat t Naeyaert, Jamal Price, Joe Powers, Mark Wr ight

88

Cowles, Justin 55
C rafto n, Sa rah 55
C rawfo rd , Kendra 10
C rawfo rd , Scott 54 , 55
Croasdell , Lanette 10
Crook-Moo re, C iara 55
Crosby, Paul 163
Cross, C hri sto ph er 10,
2 1, 9 1, 179

Cross Country 15 4
C rump , Ca mero n 55
C ryderman, Kacy 3, 167
C uebas, Tony 25 , 103
C urrin , Bran do n 10, 134,

MEN'S JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL
Front Row: Mike Hollern , An to ni o Todd, Brend an Lierm an, Brayden White

Seco nd Row: C orey Byrne, Cody Nas h, Ca meron lmaz, M ike G arza, Collin Jense n, Thomas
Brandenburg
Bac k Row: Ross Barker, Austi n Holtz, Ave ry Tho mas, Daniel Neff, Coach Matt Essell , T im

Schram

152, 205

Parke
and Archives
Capital
Areaweek."
District- Senior
Libraries
"My favorite TV show is LawForest
and Order,
it'sLibrary
really interesting
and I-watch
it every
Zach Ross

lndex221I

CUTTERS PLUS 2 204

II
My favorite band,
STS9."
Senior
Kate Darley

165
Drake, Va leri e 5 5
Dreysse, Ash ley 55
Drolerr, Monica 55
Drull inger, C urtis 36
Duby, Dale 72
Dudley, Jay 55
Duel, Sha in a 55
Dunker, Ashley I 3
Duran , Fernando 13, 17
Durga, Rona ld 55
Durrett, Keleigh 55
Dutcher, Steve n 13, 124
Dyke ma, Kristen 55, 120

WOMEN"S VARSITY BOWLING
Fro nt Row: Craig Huhn , Chloe Ham ilton, Sa rah Harris, Jessica Dotson, Danielle Graham

Second Row: Krista Gares, Jackl yn Ungren, Kelsey Sm ith , Rachel Daughenbaugh
Back Row: Molly Doren, Sieralyn Campbell , Vero nica Patton, Bridgerre Griffiths

II
DAIRY QUEEN 202
Daoust, Kelsey 168
Darbor, Kath lee n I 0, 170
Darley, Karie 13
Darling, Brooke 49
Darling, Matthew 13, 98,
101 , 147
Darling, Melissa 13, 97,
100, 147, 155

MEN"S VARSITY BOWLING
Front Row: Brandon Doer, Josh Kone, N ick Beeso n, Alex Ungre n
Back Row: Chad Fox, Tony Spa rks, Devin Montague, Coach C rai g Huhn

VARSITY CHEERLEADING
First Row: Al lison Vandenberg, Rachel Major

Second Row: Bethany Hollern , Haley Hellems, Ri chel le Brown, L1uren Lopez
Third Row: Co urtn ey Noack, Brittany Andring, Tary n Hull
Back Row: Brooke Ru eckert, Michelle McGuire, Brittany Watso n, Con ni e Manino.,
Amanda H arris, Christin a Howlen, Katherine Keeler, Srravroula Kyriakopou los

JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADING
Front Row: Brooke Teague, Anna Kryc inski , Rachel Torh, Jessica Martinez, Mercedee

Breedlove
Second Row: Brittany Enos, Sam Mulder, Lacy Lund, Courr ney Wood, Alyssa Dent, Shan-

non Strahan,
Back Row: Tea Kumkle, Brircany Speer, C hl oe Hend erson, Alexis Palmer, Brittany Graham,
N icole Kitszmiller

1222 C-H

Dating 106
Daughenbaugh, Rachel 55
Daus man , Jorda n 55, 99
DAVID J SAYER 202
Davis, Nicole 1 13
Debate 132
Declerco, Mega n 55
Dedyne, Paul 55
Dehuelbes, As hley 13
Dejo ngh, Franny I 3, 11 9,
146, 166, 172
Denby, Ben 55
Denison, Va nessa 55
Dennis, Michael 55
Denny, Ty ler 55
Dent, Alyssa 55
Denyes, Kendra 55
DEROSA'S GROCERY
AND DELI 196
Derry, Ashl ey 55
Derry, Michael 13
Destination Imagination 128
DIAMONDALE
HARDWARE 202
Dickens, McKenzie 13, 90
Dickie, John 13
Dietri ch, Kaitlyn 55
Dietrick, Justin 13
Dimmitt, Zachary 55
DISCOUNT CARPET

Dirrenber, Kacie I 3, 93,
142, 188
Dkyma, Kristen I 40
Dob ie, Jeremy 55
Doerr, Brando n 55
Doerr, Mandy 6, 122
Dona ldson, Rebecca 55
Dora, C hri sti na 36
Doren, Molly 13, 16,218
Dorson, Jess ica 13, 80
Dory, Co urrnie 55
Dougherty, Eric 36
Douglas , Joseph 55
Dowel l, Audrey 13, 78, IOI,
176,2 11
Doxrader, Da le 55
DRAKE ELECTRIC 209
Drake, Kyle 36, 55, 139,

I really liked Charlie &
the Chocolate Factory
because it would be
sweet to go to a place
made all out of candy
and the little person
(CharlieJM e_d u_p
being , . . , ~er."
Sop

Ali

Easterbrook, Jeffrey 36
Edinger, Tim othy 55
EDWARD'S 201
Edwards, Alicia 55
Egge r, Kourrni 3, 49, 55,
11 8, 3
Ellena, George 55
Ellinger, Jerrika 57
Elliott, Trisha 13
Eman uel, Andrew 36
Emerson, Mi chael 72, 80,
115
Emmons, Charlotte 57
Enos, Brittany 57, 98, 170
Erickson, Co nnie 72
Ervin, Jos hua 57
ESQUIRE BARBER
SHOP 207
Estee, J usri n 57
Eve rett, C hase 57, 18 1
Ewing, Philip 72
Exams88
Exchange Students 86
Extreme Sports I

1·1
My moms the most

Fannon, Michael 13, 105
Fans 102
Farran, Michael 13, 57
Farra n, Ri chard I 3, 5, 96
1-'eldpausch, Joseph 36, 11 0
Fen by, Sa manrha 13, 104,
142
Fensremakcr, Kameron 36
Ferguso n, C uni s 57
Fern ald , Altaira 13
Fernandez, Maria 36

FINLEY'S 208
Fischer, Brerre 57
Fisher, C hrist ine 72, 73
Fisher, Jeni fer 13, 78, 145,
198
Fisher, Marr hew 57
Flemin g, Andrea 57
Flint, Courtney 57
Floerer, Jess ica 13
Flores, Adam 57
Flores, Victo ria 36, I 59, I 68
Flores, Zachary 36
Florian , Joshua 36, I 17
Football 150
Ford, Ben jamin 57
Ford, Briana 57
Ford, Jenny 57
Fo reman, Brooke 103
Forensics I32
Forquer, Autumn 57
Foster, Angela 13, 83
Foster, Ash ly 57
Foster, Jess ica 13, 36, 135,
152
Foster, Steph en 8
Fountain , Emily 13
Fountain, Eric 13

FOUR SEASON 'S
TRAVEL GROUP 198
Fox, Chad 36, 57, 148
Fox, Erin 36
Foy, Dave 148
Foy, Jordon 57
Foy, Va lerie 13
Frakes, Darren 57
Franks, Just in 26, IO I, 110,
107
Fran tz, Mark 72
Frazier, Rosan n 72
Fredline, Steph anie 13, 99,
2 16
Freeman, Alex 36, 47, 130,
147
Freeman, Joshua 57
Fresh ney, C hrist ine 57
Fresh ney, Michael 36, 57,
185
Fudge, Kristin 13
Fulkerson, Ca itlin 13
Fuller, Tyler 36

II

inspirational to me."

I like my car, 86
Cultuss, its fast. "

Senior
Jessica Floeter

Senior
Adam Gaukel

"LacrossForest
is my favorite
sport because
I get to beat
people
withDistrict
sticks ." Libraries
- Junior Sam Bailey
Parke Library
and Archives
- Capital
Area

Gallagher, M ichael 5 7
Garcia, Angeli ca 57
Garcia, Enrique 57
Gardner, Alger 36
Gardner, Rachell e 14
Garey, Joseph 57
Garey, Rockell e I 4
Garza, M ichael 57
Gares, Andrew 57
Gares, Krista I 4
Gatewood , M arcus 36, 49
Gaukel, Adam 14
Gearhart, Shamarr I 4, 25
Gehringer, Katelyn I 4
Genia, Arielle 57
Gerber, Martha 5 7
Gerrish , Li ndsey 36
Chastin , Brando n 14, 107,

II

I'm really involved in
Tech , 1 like it because
they have a lot of really
good equipment, and
we do well putting on
the show
Sopho
Rache

Hockey 164

160
Chastin, C hel sea 36
Gianino, An nette 53, 57
Giap , Manh -Cuong 36
Gibbs, Kinnith 57, I 26
Gibbs, Kirk I 4, I 59
Gidner, Lindsey I 4
Gierman, D anielle 36
Gilbert , Debbie 72
Gilbert, H eidi I 4, I 96
Gillett , Jerry 72, 183
Gillison, Albert 36, I 00 , 129
Gladstone, Rachel 36, 48,

156
Gleason, Nicholas I 4, 76,

165
GLENN BREGE
CHEVROLET/OLDS 192
Glisson, Evan 14
GO WORK OUT 203
Colbeck, Mark 57
Golf 176
Gonzalez, Ricardo 36
Go nzales, And rew 57
Goodwin, Alliso n 36
Gordon , Kyle 14
Gorney, Mi chael 57
Gomchalk, Daniel 57
Graf, Elizabeth 72
Graham , Brittany 57
Graham, D ani elle 14, 92
Graham, Jonatho n 5 7
Grant, Aubree 57
Gray, Troy 36, I 08
Grayeski, Elizabeth I 4, 90,

107, I 13,2 16
Green , Melissa 36
Green , Rachel 36
Greene, Michael 57, 60, 101
Gregoire, Stephanie 57
Gregory, C hristiana 57
Gre iner, Li ndsey 14, 169
Gre in er, Scott 36
Gren ier, Lindsay 122

GRIFF N VICKS
DAYCARE 207
Griffin, David I 4, 18
Griffiths, Bridgette 36, 37,
146, I 54, I 73
Grin nell , Ryan 14
Grosko pf, Tyler 36, 169
Gross, Christo pher 36
G uasov, Mike 173
Guenther, Co rtn ey 57
Gukasov, Mam iko n 36
Gu mos, Jennifer 72
Guynullin, Rusram 87

Hettinger, Jacob 38, I 68
H eyman, Amber 17
Hicks 72
Hicok, David 17
Higel, Zachary 17
Hild ebrandt, Dave 72
Hil eman, Kerrie 9, 17
Hillard , Eric 57
Hilli ard , Coo per 57
Hilliard, Gracie 183
Hin eman , Ross 38, 126
Hitchcock, Kod y 17, 16 1

Hack Club 130
H agfo rs, Dustin 57, 70, 128
Hagfo rs, Ross I 4, I 85
H alfman n, Staci 6, 57
Hall , H ana 36
Hall , James 14, 148
Hall , Kell y I 4, 84, 2 17
H alsey, Sarah 57
H amel, Kare 36, I I 7, I 26
H amelin , Kell y 57, 92
H ami lto n, C hloe 36, 2, 183
Hamilton , Kurt 36
H aml ett, Kelly 57
H amlin , Alaina I 4, I 42,

175,2 15
H ancock, Amanda 14
H andziak, Francin e 36
H anso n, Amand a 38
H ardy, Lehanna 53, 57
H armon, And rew 14, I 16
H arrell , Lindsay I 4
H arris, David 38, 39
H arris, Matthew 38
H arris, Sa rah 38, 174
Harri so n , Josh 126
H ar riso n, Victor 57

HARRY A SPENNY
ACCOUNTANT 192
H artig, Reggie 14, 15 1, 194
H arrs uff, Ryan I 4
H arrs uff, Sa muel 38
Harvey, Autu mn I 4
H as bany, Matthew 57
H ase nwi nkle, C had 38, 46
H askel l, Robert 38
H aski n, Sean 38
H aw kins, C harl es 57
H ayes, Al exa 38
H ayes, Amanda 3, 38, I 12
H ayes, Benjamin 38, 57
H ayes, Jenna I 4
H ayes, Jessica 14
H aynes, Ama ra 57
H aynes, Be njamin 38
H edin , Lars 82
Hein , Kadi e I 7, 25, 11 8,

144,209
H ei n, Nicho las 57
H ellems, Dan ielle 57
H ell ems, Hal ey 17, 9 1, 152
H end erson , As hl ey 38
H end erso n, C hl oe 57
H enderso n, KaLee 3, 17
H enley, David 57
H enri zi, Rya n 57
H ensler, James 57
H ensler, Jo nathan 38
H ernandez, Shaye 38
H erron , Jerem y 57
H ertzfeld , Dana 38
H ester, C had 38, 130

H od ges, Willia m 72
H odso n, Trevor 17
Hoeve, Bradley 57
Holcomb, Carl y 11 , 17, I 15
H olden, Mega n 58
Holl ern , Bethany 17
Holl ern , Mi chael 58
Holliday, Bradl ey 17
H o llingshead , Matthew 58
H o lm an-Cervera, Kare n 72,

Front Row: N ick Acke rso n, Ben Wheato n, Malt Darling, Paul Pi rrotta, Drew Wi lson,
Andrew Sharrah, Megan Mohr, Nico le Smith, Missy Darlin g, Amy Kruch, C helsie Rees
Second Row: Eric Hill ard , Eric Spitz, Ben Jones, Jake Herri ge r, Caleb Shaw, Frankie Quasa rano , Maddi Massa, Bridgette G riffith s, Ashley Ki ll ips, Jenette Killips, Li z Woods, Lindsey
Sho rna , Coac h Sc hram ski
Back Row: Dave Foy, Ray Li ra, Josep h H emingway, Mike Ga llager, Mark Tonge n, Jos h
Benjamin, Jon G rah am, Emily Ott, Erin Fox, Amanda Hanso n, H annah Taylor, C hri stin a
Gregory, Carolina Madrid , Abbey Dutkiewicz, Kim Killips, Coach Stafford

88, 138
Ho lmgren, Ajay 38, 132
HOLT AUTO
ALLIGNMENT 204
HOLT AUTO CLINIC 206
HOLT COMMUNITY
PHARMACY 192
HOLT DIAMONDALE
AGENCY 208
HOLT EYE CARE 205
H o ltz, Austin 58, 63
Homecoming 96- 101
H ooper, Corey 17
Hopkins, Janel le 38
Hosfield , Dani elle 54, 58
Hoskins, Kyndra 38
H otchkin, Sa mantha 17
H o ugh , Justin 38
Hough , Rachelle 58. 126
Houghto n, Brandon 58
H oupt, Paige 38
H o user, Tyler 38
H ov, Mathias 17, 87
H owe, Matt 58
H owlett, C hristin a 38
Howley, Lindsey I 7, 158
Hrapkiew icz, Joseph 17, 129
Huhn , C raig 72
Huhn , Kellie 72
Hull , Andy 165
Hull , Erica 38
Hull , Jerem y 38
Hull , Taryn 38
Hulteen , Scott 58
Hunt, Karyn 72
Hunt, Kaylee 38
Hurni , Ko rey 58

Front Row: Kaylee Henderson , Mel ani e Dalton, Ashley Pera les, Step hanie C lone, Rachel

Gladstone
Second Row: Megan Schalau , Anna Keeler, Terra Livingston, Kai cl yn Sundstro m , Sara h
Washburn
Back Row: Kristy Burr, Ama nda Lansdel l, Kelly You ng, Kathleen Darbo r, Merleigh Noss

II

VARSITY GYMNASTICS TEAM
Front Row: Justin e Kozlina, Jenn ifer Therrian , Ca itl yn Lesperance, Sa rni Bye r
Second Row: Cour m ey Wood, Brittany Enos, Elizabeth Sierminski , Step hani e Za lesk i,
Heather Brandenburg, Paul in e Bateman, Alyse Siedelberg, N ico le Wood, Megan H o lden

Hutchinso n, Troy 17, 194

II

My favorite movie is
Bad Boys II, because
Martin Lawrence
and Will Smith are
hilarious together."
Sophomore
Camero

•

MEN'S VARSITY FOOTBALL
Front Row: Jeff Lippert, Co ry burr, Billy Albrecht, Tim Liles, Dustin Bofysil , John Lierman, Reggie H arr iy, Jerem y Overton, Ben Phinn y, J im H all , Travis Walter, Rya n Bo rr,
Denn is Reich
2nd Row: C had Palmer, Austin H o ltz, Steven Taschne r, Brendon Simons, Josh Tompkins,
Jos h Trexler, Steven John so n, Jesen Ayers, C hri s Case, Ian Sweet, Marcus Bres hee rs, C hri ss
Cross, Adam Run yo n, Tyler Reed, Don Green
3rd Row: Jac k Rarr ick, Coach Fulk, Tommy Brendon be rg, Jones Terrill, Zakk Bates, Eric
Spe nn y, Adam Simons, Joe Powers, Mitch Zjac, Jake Marino, And y Sawyer, Kirkland Mallett, Na tha n Delapaz, Danny Zajac, Joe Mu rph y
Back Row: Jeff l e rrill , D o nald Norton, Jeremy Rodr iguez, Glenn Briggs, Nic k Stuible,
Shawn Snoore, Mike Smith

and
- ."Capital
Area
District Libraries
"The music Forest
I listen Parke
to is rapLibrary
because
I'mArchives
a wanksta
- Senior
Liz Tupper

lndex223I

IEG MANAGEMENT 214
lgnatowski, Amber 38

IM Basketball I 84
lmaz, Cameron 58

Judy, Erica 39
Judy, Kevin 17, 110, 191
Jupin, C helsea 58
Jupin , Kai 58

INGHAM REGI ONAL
MEDI CAL CENTER 194
Ingram, Siera 17, 120

INNATE
CHIROPRACTIC 194
International Club 134
Ireland, Travis 39
Irish, Nicole 39

MEN'S JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL
Fro nt Row: John Bore, Josh Sa browski , Josn Ca nu pp, Josh Webb, C harli e Scavarda, Briston
Mishler, Devon Reed, Grant Ackney, Andrew Gates, Donald Wa lters, Kenn et h G ibb, Tyler
Rucl edge, Jull ian Mallet
2 nd Row: M itch Saxman, J.D. Herron , An to ni o Todd, Zach Co rkin s, Cody Mitchel l, Brendan Lierman , Mike Cheadle, Cameron lmaz, Michael Hollern , Brayden W hi te , Jay Dud ley,
Ave ry Thomas, Ben Ford, Joe Sump
3rd Row: Donnell Murchison, Cody Nas h, Nick Norton, Jeff Mars hall , Brandon Doerr,
Ga rrett Ca rdin al, John Smith, Jos h Williams, Nate Robb ins, Enrique Garcia, Corey Burn ,
Jord an Foy
Back Row: Tom Macfarlen, Dan Kn ec hle, Jeff Walthers, C urtis Ferguso n, Nick Hein , Josh
Barrish, Dann y Neff, Emmit Kelly, Danny Brya nr , Tyler Poirer, Nate Perdue, Nick C hase,
Sean Ca rmody, Keith Al len

II

JACOB I MEGDELL
PHO 192_
Jacobso n, Neil 58
Jarecki , Leigha 39

JB'S PARTY STORE 192
Jenca, M att 173
Jenca, Matthew 39
Jenkins, Brice 39
Jenkins, Domini c 39
Jenkins, Kelli 17
Jenks, Brittany 58
Jenks, Marcus 58
Jenks, Tasha 17
Jensen, Co llin 58
Jo, Jessica 58, 87

jobs 124
JOH N B. FAUST DDS
194

Front Row: Kyl ee Prater, Elizabeth Barry
Back Row: Brittney Shuster, Brittany Watson, Christina Howlett, Kendra Denyes, Rick
Courrurier

MEN'S VARSITY GOLF
Fron t Row: Tyler Roys ton , Rya n Taylor, Nick Beeson, Bryant Karkau , Travis Rivera, Brandon Spencer
Back Row: Bill Dowell, Chad Fox, Matt Bandt, Kyle Ga rdo n, Kirk Trentham, Josh Bure,
Devin Montaque

1224 H - M

I watch Michigan
State Basketball
basicaly because my
family watches it and
its like a tradition ."
Sophomore
Jordan Keep

My favorite class is
Algerbra II I'm really
good at math ."
Junior
Kelsi Jones

Jackso n, Jaco b 39
Jackso n, Kenneth 58
Jacob, David 58

·- - - - - ·
WOMEN "S JUNIOR VARSITY GOLF

1·1

Johnso n, Anthony 17
Joh nso n, Brandon 58
Johnso n , C hase 17, 203
Johnson.Colin 17,130, 165
Johnson , Donnie 58
Johnson, Justo n 39
Johnson , Meredith 39
Johnson , Michael 39, 190
Johnson , Michele 4, 17
Johnso n, Mike 46
Johnson, Phillip 58
Johnson , Shayla 58
Joh nson , Stephen 17, 150
Johnso n, Steve 11
Joh nso n, Tokyo 58
Johnso n, Troy 58
Jones, Elizabeth 58
Jones, Jameka 58
Jones, Jamie 39, 134
Jones, Kelsi 39
Jones, Kyle 17
Jones, Monica 72, 73
Jo nes, Paul 39
Jones, Teaires 17

Kaiser, Kimberly 58, 121
Kamins, Jordan 58
Kanillopoolos, Nicholas 39
Karkau , Brya nt 17, 102, 203
Karn , C h rist ine 72
Karrar, Harold 39, 101
Kastn er, Andrew 58
Keckeisen, Jim 184
Keeler, Anna 18, 26, 101 ,
103, 176, 198
Keeler, Katherine 39, 103
Keep, Jo rdan 58
Keiffer, Krisra 2, 39
Kel ley, Amber 39
Kellogg, C lay 63
Kell ogg, Richard 58
Kell y, Emmett 58
Kelly, Melicia 18
Kenn ey, Sue 72
Kerr, Johnathan 39
Kershul, Mega n 72
Kersten, Jeff 72

Kolb, M iranda 39, 167
Konzman, Lindsey 18, 128 ,
213
Korroch, Alexandra 39
Korte, Joshua 18
Kosloski, Molly 19, 203
Kost rzewski , Emily 19 , l 08
Kozlina, Justine 19, 78 ,
147 , 189
Kozump lik , Jenny 39
Kramer, As hley 39
Kramer, Rachel 4 l
Kran cich, Josep h 12, 19,
2 15
Kreft, Dan iel 58
Kretzinger, Frederick 83 , 18
Kretzinge r, Jennifer 18
Krish, N icolas 58, 147
Kroll, Thomas 6, 18, 136
Kruch , Amy 18, 148
Kruger, Alex 19, 203
Kruger, Matth ew 58
Kruger, Patrick 4 1
Krycinski , An na 4, 61, 63,
98
Kuprel , Brett 6 1
Kum, Rachel 19
Kurney, Bruce 7 5
Kuzenko, Ryan 19
Kuzenko, Tyler 19
Kyriakopoulos, Stavro ula 6 ,
4 1, 90, 99, 123

II

I listen to a lot of
Christian hard rock
music because
more secular music
has become more
degrading ."
Junior
Ryan Lo

KEY Club 136
Kilbridge, Amy 72, 78
Killips, Ashley 37, 39, 146,
147
Killips, Jenette 39
King, C harl es 58, 63
King, Lindsey 39, 49
Kingsley, Danielle 18, 217
Kin gsley, Stephan ie 72,
76,89
Kinn ey, John 18, 105
Kirby, Alyssa 39

Lacl ea r, Alex 6 1

KITSMILLER RV 194

Language Clubs 138

Kittle, Michelle 58
Kitzmiller, N icole 58
Klauka, Ash lee 58
Klauka, Gregory 19
Klauka , Melissa 19, 27, 166
Kl aver, Rya n 19, 106
Kl echa , Brooke 72, 74
Kl ein , Ivy 39
Klekotka, Joseph 58
Klien, Ivy 128
Klimentev, Aleksey 87
Kn etchel , Dan 72, 120
Kniffen , C urtis 39
Kniffen , Shayla 19, 208
Knoth , Sa ra 73, 75, 88
Knox , Jamal 18, 76
Kno x, Myro n 183
Kogut, Alyssa 18

Parke
Library
and
Archives
- Capital
Area
District Libraries
"AfterForest
high school
I want
to get
into
law school
and stay
in Michigan."
- Junior Liz Bradley

Lacross 180
Lamie, Andrew 60, 6 1
LaMo rell , Brittany 4 1, 44,
135
Lampani, Antonio 61
Lansdell , Ama nda 4 1

LANSI NG
ORTHOPEDI C 209
Lantz, Kirk 6 1
Large, Travis 6 1
Larner, Bruce 75 , 148
Larner, Daen 4 1
Lawson , Jess ica 6 1
Lawson , Katherine 4 1
Lazic, Nemanja 6 1
Le, Sa mmy 133
Le, Tram 18, 137
Le, Van- Kieu 4 1
Lear, Jaquelyn 4 1
Lee, Breanna 4 1
Leh man, Denise 75
Lehman , M ike 73
Leigh ton , C helsea 4 1, 129

Leitz, Kiera 6 I , 70
Lenhard , Emily 6 1
Lennon , Mi chael 6 1
Leo nard , Corey 3
Leonard, Stan ley 6 1
Lespera nce, Ca itlin 18, 170
Leu, Matth ew 18, 207
Lewis, Alisha 4 1
Lierman, Brendan 54, 61
Lie rm an , Joh n 18, 150, 162,
190

LI GHTS ON 195
Liles, Dustin 4 I , 170
Liles, Tomothy 19
Limas, Kenned, 6 1
Lippert , Jeffery 4 1
Lira, Raymo nd 6 1

LITTLE CEASARS 194
LI VING ART 213
Long, C raig 4 I
Long, Mys tique 61
Long, Nathan iel 61 , 63
Look, Ryan 4 1
Loo man, Zachary 4 I , 172
Loose, Cody 6
Lo pez, Lauren 19, 22, 190
Lopez, Nickie 61
Lounsberry, Paul 19, I 48
Lourh, Alex is 61 , 147
Lovegrove, Amber 6 1
Lovejoy, Jesse 19, 176
Lowden-Speer, Meaghan 4 I
Lowery, Ca itlin 37, 4 1
Lucas, Adam 18, 159
Lu cas, Kyle 61
Lueder, Jess ica 6 1
Lund , Lacy 61, 98
Luth e r, Ana 61
Ly n c h , D e rek 4 1
Ly n c h , Rory 83

My favorite movie is
the Notebook."
Sophomore
Missy Mohr

M&M CONCRETE 213
Maas, Kristan 18
Mack , Kevin 6 1
MacKenzie, Aimee 6 1
Magrude r, Johnathon 18,
145
Magyar, Brandon I 8
Magya r, James 6 1
Magyar, Paul 19
Magyar, Tony 4 1
Maier, James 61
Maier, Joel 19, 172, 2 17
Maier, Jonathan 6 1, 164
Majo r, Rachel 19, 21, 120,
152 ,207
Makuk, Amanda 6 1
Mallett, Julian 6 1

Mallett, Kirkland 4 1, 45
Malsky, N ick Ge 57

MANCINOS 213
Mandeville, Lindsy 6 1
Mandujano , Bernardo 4 I ,
172
Mann , Alex 75
Mariano, Chelsea 19, 24,
103,120, 188, 192,203
Marinoff, Angela 4 I
Marks, Enjoli 4 I , 147
Marlow, Ph illip 4 1, 132
Marshall , Jeffery 61 , 135
Marshall , Natalie 6 1
Marshall , Travis 6 I•
Martinez, Jessica 61
Martinson , Krista 75
Massa, Maddi 4 1, 48, 177
Massa , Megan 20, I 19, 174,
177
Mastin, Laura 20 , I 19 , 148,
174
Math ers, Steph anie 75, 92
Matthiesen , Dall as 6 1
Mayes, Andrew 61
Maynard , Dana 20, 161
Maynard , Jared 20, 2 1
Maynard , N icholas 6 1
Maynard , Victoria 19, 20
Mazuca , Matthew 20
Mazzoni , Alexa nder 6 1
McCafferty, Dane 4 I
McCaige, Mitchell 20
McCarry, Brad 6 1
McCau ley, Hann a 4 I
McClure, Ashley 4 I
McClure, C hrisroph er 20,
80, 107
McCormick , Mi chell e 62,
108
McCormick , Sa nd ra 20 ,
144, 147
McDowell , Nicole 20
McFarland, N ick 62
McGarry, Jess ica 20
M cGa rry, John 4 1
McGraw, Benjamin 62
McGu ire, Lauren 62
M cG uire, Mich elle 4 1, 152
McIntosh , Zachary 4 1
McKay, Na th ani el 4 1
Mckay, Philip 20
McKee , Bob 62
McKee, Cai tlin 4 I , 132
McKenney- Reed, Devan 62
McKinney, Endi a 62
McKinstry, Jessica 62
McM illen, Margare t 75
McMillin , Tyler 62
M cNa mara , Joseph 62
McNamara , Justin 20
McNerney, Brendan 62
McPherson , Amber 62
M cPike, C hristina 4 1, 138,
147
Medler, Daniel 62
Megdell , Anna 62
Meier, Cassandra 4 1, 138,
158, 168
Melron, Kristin 62
Menacher, Nathan 62
Mered ith , Nancy 135
Meredith , Nico le 20, 25 , 26
Meuche, Alex is 4 0, 4 1

MICHIGAN GROC ER'S
ASSOC IATION 213
MID Ml ACADE MY OF
MARITAL ARTS 213
MIKE'S VILLIAGE
RESTU RAUNT 215

Milbourn, Dustin 62
Miller, Angela 4 1
Miller, Co rina 4 1
Mill er, Dusti n 62
Miller, Jeff 7 5, 11 5, 145
Miller, Jeffrey 62
Milliken, Brandon 42
Milne, Eri n 42
M ishler, Brisro n 62 , 63
Mishl er, Gavin 20
Mitchell , Cody 62
Mitch ell , Matth ew 42
Mitchell, Misty 20, 9 1
Mogyoros, Shawna 42
Mohr, Megan 8, 20, 189
Mohr, Melissa 62
Montague, Amy 62
Montague, Anna 62
Montague, Devin 5, 15,
20, 175
Montague, Mo lli e 16, 20
Montgomery, Shawn 62
Montv ille, Emery 42
Moody, Andrew 62
Moquist, Amber 42
Moreno, Jacob 20 , 78, 96,
150, 179
Morey, Gregory 62
Morgan, Alyssa 20
Morgan , Travis 20
Morley, Zachary 62
Morrell , Kea nne 42
Morriso n, Stacie 42
Morrissey, C harles 62
Morse, Benjam in I I , 20 ,
85, 11 5
Morse, Lisa 20
Mosher, Ian 42
Mosurak, Cody 62

MEN 'S JUNIOR VARSITY GOLF
Fro nt Row: Clay Kellogg, Nick Beeson, Dylan Ammerman, Ben Clone, Blair H age rm an,
Brian Berry, Zach D immit
Back Row: Ca n er H olt, Aaron Kruch, Co rey Go rdo n, Matt Hasbeney, Antho ny Wa rson,
C haz Kin g

WOMEN'S VARSITY LACROSSE
Fro nt Row: Er in Siebe n , Anni e C hild s
Second Row: Breah Alward, Kari e Darley, Mi chell e Bicego, Taylor Parker, Stacey Sparks,
Sa m Bailey, Kayla Burns, Brenna Brown , Sravro ula Kyriakopoulos , Meredirh Nelson
Back Row: Coach Miche lle C hapm an, Kad ie Hein , Shayla Kniffen , Alex is Mu che', Erin
Bradt, Co urtn ey Noak, Janel le Hopki ns, Aleasha Wr ight , Manager Dong Nguye n

MOTO PH OTO 210
Moubray, Brandy 42
Mou le, Katelin 42, 122, I 67

MRS. CLEAN
SERVICES 215
Mulder, Samantha 62, 98
Mu llkoff 75
Munro, Cody 42
Mun yo n, Joshua 20 , 92
Murchiso n, Dante 42, 135
Murchiso n, Dunell 62
M url ey, Joshua 42
M urph y, Joseph 37, 42
Murray, C had 20
Murray, Megan 62, 81
Musical I 14
Mye rs, Eva n 20
Mye rs, Matthew 62

WOMEN'S JUNIOR VARS ITY LACROSSE
Front Row: Rebecca Brooks
Seco nd Row: Mega n W ilkes, Kayla Burns, Coach Healhe r, Kassandra Smith, Alyssa Denr
Third Row: Cou rmey Noack, Kiersten Danford, Megan DeC lerk, Sydney Baylis, Megan
Declercq, Staci Spa rks, Sa m Bailey
Back Row: Erin Brandt, Taylor Parker, Janell Broo ks, Jan nelle Hopki ns, Breah Alward ,
Aleasha Wright

II
My favorite car is a
1969 Ford Mustang
Bullet."
Sophomore
Colin Nethaway

MEN 'S VARSITY LACROSSE
Fro nt Row: Jusrin Ziegler, Ben Johnid es, Drew W ilso n, Wi ll Aubuchon, Tyler Lami e, Noa h
Sree re
Second Row: Greg Rud awski , David Hi co k, Ste phen Packer, Bobby Becsey, N ick Beason,
Nic k Batara, Sreve C rocken, Ian Thorn
Back Row: Pere Saver, Jos h Alron, C hri s Purd y, Alex Free man, Chris Gares, Marr T\vo mley,
Jeff Two nl ey, Brandon Packe r, Cameron Roge rs, Mike VanA ncwerp

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries

"Christmas is my favorite holiday because it is close to my birthday." - Junior Brandi Dittenber
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MEN 'S JUNIOR VARSITY LACROSSE
Fron< Row: Dalron Sweet, Kyle Drake, Rya n Bel l, Kevin Mac k, C hristopher Walsh, Nate

Zimmer, Tyler Wals h, Brett Kuprel
Second Row: C raig W ieferich, Phil Johnso n, Chase Everett, Jeremy Rodriguez, Neil Jacobson, Mike Johnson, Mark Tange n, Marr Bowse r, Ju stin Danford, Justi n Wilson
Back Row: Steve n Vargas, C harles Mor rissey, Narc Purdu , Tom Thelen, D ylan Wolfe, Em-

mitt Kelly, Matt Fisher, Mike Updyke, Josh Norton , Coach Talic

WOMEN 'S VARSITY SOCCER
Fro nt Row: Bobby Jo Taylor.
2nd Row: Ash ley Sta nley, Kim Stafford, Trishia Brubauer, Jessi Whitford, Kaitlin Moule,

Krista Kieffer, Alex is Louth, Ivy Klive.
Back Row: Brend an Finnerry, David Hornak, Chelsea Acke rson, Kairy ln War ren, Missy
Mohr, Jessica Baker, Mar ri sa Perry, Emil y Orr, Jess ica Barner, Mart Trunk.

Naeyaert, Matthew 42, IO I
Nakfoor, Meagan 42, 123
ash , Cody 62
Neff, Daniel 54 , 62
eff, Randal I I , 20, I 79
elson, Meredith 42, 48,
IOI , 122
Nethaway, Col in 62
Newspaper 90
Newton, Courtney 62
Ngo , Jo lie 20 , I 03 , I 40
Nguyen, Ba 42
Nguyen, Dong I 19, I 46,
184
Nguyen, Ri chard 21
Nguyen, Sang 62
National Honors Society l 40
Nicholso n, Co iya 62
Nicholso n, Dana 20
Nick, Joseph 42
N ico l, Brittany 62
Nicole O 'Neil 65
Noack, Courtn ey 42, I 44
Noe, Elizabeth 62
Noe, Katrina 23
Norris, Co urtn ey 42
North rup, Guil 132
Norton, Donald 42
No rton , Joshua 65
Norton , N icho las 65 , 183
Nova k, Adam 23
N usz, Wanda 65

II

My favorite winter
sport is Hockey
because its a contact
sport." •

Sophomore
Jacob Ohm

WOMEN 'S JUNIOR VARSITY SOCCER
First Row: C helsie Rees, Sarah Benson, Nico le Hall, Jessica Me rri ott, Fran ny Dejo ng, Sam

Whitford, Margare t Leiby, Bridgette Griffi ths, Danielle Couseller
Back Row: Brad Reese, As hley Schouten, Kelli Hillard, Shanna Page, Kacy Cryderman, Kris
G ladstone, Megan Nakfoor, Kary Bryant, Carolyn Pinkney, Jordan Birch, Dorris Pipkins

MEN'S VARSITY SOCCER
Front Row: Emery Montville, Ryan H arrsuff
Second Row: Alex Allegretto, Andy Wardon, Christian Bull, Mitch McCaige, Ri chie Farran ,
Paul Lounsberry
Thi rd Row: Andy Lamie, Berna rd o Mandujano, Mike Gukasov, Zac h Flores, Marhias Hov,
Brice Jenkin s, Dominic Jenkins
Back Row: John Co nn er, Dav id Horn ak, Joel Maier, Ma rr Jenca, Zach Looman , Shawn Snoor,
Frank Pulido, Cameron Gnass

1226 M-S

Oberst , Kristin 23, 138, I 42
O hm , Jaco b 65

OKEMOS STUDI O 197
O livas, Megan 65
Ongstad , Corrin 42
Orme, Tylo r 23, 132
Orosz, Dani elle 75
Orth , Wh itn ey 65, 140, 147
Osbo rn , Ember 23, 124
Ott, C had 42, 65
Ott , Em il y 42
Overton, Jerem y 23, 26
Owen , Kasey 65

II

Jayz is the best rapper
because of the stuff he
raps about."

Senior
Jamal Price

Powers, N icole 23, 8 1
Prange, Amanda 42
Prange, Madelin e 65
Prater, Jacob 42
Prater, Kylee 65
Pratt, Sara h 65

PRESS KOOL
CHEV ROLET 212
Price, Jamal 23
l'rorn 144
Purdy, C hristo pher 42, 180

·---P

Packer, Brandon 23, 185
Packer, Stephen 23, 121
Page, C hauncee 65
Palm er, C had 42
Palm er, Steph en 65
l'ALS 142
Parker, Korey 65
Parker, Taylor 42, 96, 138,
18 1
Parso ns, Jess ica 65
Parso ns, Sha lene 65
Patel, Hemant I 20
Patterson, Jami e 23, 2 18
Patterso n, Ju lie 32, 42, 96,
I 66Patton, Veronica 6 5
Peiffer, Brooke 75
Pena, Joe 30, 42
Pera les, Ash ley 23, 14 I
Perdue, Nathan 65
Perry, Casey 23, 156
Perry, Kacie 23
Perry, Ma ri ssa 65, 147
Perski , Brian 42
Peterso n, Elena 2 17
Peterso n, Heather 73, 75
Peterso n, Kathl ee n Ann 75
Peterso n, Pete r 65
Petrou , John 42
Pettit, Bru ce 5, 23, 25, I 03
Pham, Duy 42, 130
Ph ill ips, Jess ica 65
Ph illips, Kari ssa 23, 76
Phil o. Jacob 33, 42, I 48
Phinn ey, Benjamin 4, 23
Pierce, Anna 23
Pi erce, Kristi na 65
Pierce, Ma rk 23
Pierce, Rebecca 23, 42, I 09
Pierce, Zack 4 2
Pike, Brittn ey 23, I 03, 120,
189,2 08
Pin ckney, Ca rolyn 23
Pinkston , Steve 157
Piper, Rebecca 42
Pirrotta, Pau l 23, 168
Pi sa no, Patricia 75
Pitts, Marcus 23, 26
Placer, Mi chelle 75
!'lay l 16

II
My favorite band is
perfect circle because
they talk about real lif
issues."
Sopho~re
Kyle.Quick

QUALITY CARPET
CLEANIN G 188
Quasa rano, Francis 34, 42,
155
Quebbeman, Andrew 23,
142, 146
Quebbeman, Nathan 65,
146, 182

Quick, Kyle 65
Quinn , Ca rm en 42
Quinn, Louis 44
Quinn , Step hen 65
Quiroga, Jovonna 44

Quiz Bowl 128

II
" I got my job at Little
Ceasars in Holt. I like
it because it's a fun
place to work. Pizza ,
Pizza!"

PLAY MAKERS 215

Rademacher, Rachel 65 , I 40

Pohl , Ma rty 75
Poiri er, Tyler 65
Pollo k, Renee 23
Po lzin , Rebekah 23, I 48
!'oms 152
Poole, Alex 65
Porter, Jonvonte 42, 126,
134
Powers, Anthony 42
Powers, Ash ley 23
Powe rs, Joseph 65 , 121 , 163

RAM 'S BARBER SHOP

Forest
Parkelunch
Library
and
Archives
Capital
Area
"The school
is not
good
, it's too -dry.
It could
be District
better." -Libraries
Junior Jacob Prater

200
Rankovic, Micky 44
Rankovic, Srboljub 23, I 6 I
Rao , C hi 65 , 147
Rari ck, Abiga il 35, 44, 46,
146
Rarick, Jack 183
Rathbun , Julia 23
Rawl inso n , Amanda 24,
90, 126

Rawlinson, Trin a 65, 93
REAL ESTATE ONE JOANN ALDERMAN 188
REAL ESTATE ONE
- MARLENE BONGARD
191
REAL ESTATE ONE PAUL KOSLOSKI 207
REAL ESTATE ONE RITA R. CRAIG 202
Reco ller, Joseph 65
Reddi ng, Amber 65
Reed, Magdale ne 44
Reed, Tyler 24, 62, I 00, I 51
Rees, Chelsie 24
Reese r, Chelsea 65
Reich, De nnis 24, 183
Reichard, Kim 75, 148
Reid ling, T ia 65
Reist, To ni 65
Remp her, Michael 24
Renderos, Josue 65
Rendon, Gabri el 24
Rendon, Jacquel in e 24
Renfro, Ju stin 65
Reno, Dan iel 24
Reynolds, Amber 65
Rich, Rebecha 44, 145
Richardson, Nicole 44
Rive ra, Trav is 24
RI VERVIEW C HURCH
2 13
Roba rr, Stephanie 65
Robbins, Anthony 65
Robbins, Kayla 44
Robedea u, Jess ica 44
Rober, Step hani e 139
Roberts, Dav id 24
Robe rts, Tyler 65
Robins, l arhan 65
Rob inson , Na than 65, 159,
168
Robydek, Jeremy 75
Rochaw, Ma rk 44
Roche, Kayla 65
Rod ri guez, Angell ira 44
Rodri guez, Erin 65
Rodriguez, Jeremy 44
Rodriguez, Royce 24
Rogers, Aubree 24, 142
Rogers, Camen 24
Rogers, Garrett 44
Rogers-Snodgrass, David 44
Rokey, Blake 44
Rokey, Ka itlyn 65
Ro mig, Charl es 11 65
Roosa, Nicho las 65
Root, Cassie 65
Rose, Christie 65
Ross, Zachary 24
· Rouches, Math ew II 65
Rourke, Lyndsi 65
Rouse, Kim berl y 65, 70
Ro use, Michael 65
Routh ier, Joan ne 65
Ro uthier, Joy 24
Rowell , Kelly 24
Royston, Jos hua 65
Royston, T iffa ny 24, 26
Roysto n, Tyler 44
Rueckert, Broo ke 44
Rueten ik, Grego ry 65
Rui z, Dominique 44
Rukav in a, Davo r 44
Rumsey, Tara 65
Runions, Rob in 44
Runyon, Adam 24, 120, 160
Russell , Kendra 44
Russo, Anne 75
Routhier, Joy 189

Ru rhru ff, Joshua 65
Rutledge, Tyler 65

II
My favorite thing in
school is hanging out
with my friends ."
Sophomore
Brittney Shuster

Sabrosky, Joshua 65, 70
Sadler, Clayto n I I, 12 I
Sadler, Joseph 44, I 07
Sa iperch, Gia 24, I 08
Sa laza r, Jenessa 24
Salaza r, Just in 65
Salt, Camero n 30, I 13
SAN DY CRAMBELL 205
Sa nchez, Daniel 15, 24,
87, 126
Sa nchez, Pea rce 59, 65
Sa nkay, Shaqu isra 65
Sa pulski , Shelby 44
Satterlee, Krist ina 67
Sawye r, And rew 44
Sax man, Mitchel 67
SSB BANK 196
Scavarda, Charles 67
Scava rda, James 24, 82
Schaffer, Paul 67
Schalau, Mega n 44, 92
Schartzer, Nico le 44
Scheall , Alan 24
Schea rer, Vi cto ria 176
Schill er, Robert 3.3, 44
Schinkel, Amy 24, 97, 156,
19 1
Schinkel , Claire 75
Schipani , Michael 24
Schirado, Ca rl 67
Schm idt, Rick 75
Schn eider, As hley 24, 44,
19 1
Schneider, Jesse 44
Schneider, Kay lin 67
Schneider, Sarah 44
Schoepke, Mega n 24
Schouten, Ashley 30, 44,
123, 172
SC HRAM AUTO &
TR UCK PARTS 188
SC HROYER'S 200
Schultz, Br ian 25
Schu ltz, Steven 4 5
Schwem, Cody 67
Science Olympiad 128

Scot, Dominque 12 1
Scott, Adam 67
Sco tt, Dom ini que 45
Scott, Tony I 43
Seco rd , Laura 45
Seguin , Jess ica 24, 129, 137
Selden, Joshu a 24
Self, Stephanie 67, 80, 8 1,
147
Sern a, Michael 24, 89

Sessions, Brittney 45
Sess ions, Renee 75
SEVEN ELEVEN 190
Shaffer, Cody 45
Shaffer, Kaitlyn 27, I 9 I
Shaffer, Zechari ah 4 5
Shaft , Kendra 27, 179
Shaft , Rocky 148, I 6 I
S HAHEEN 193
Shane, Jeff 75
Sharrah, And rew 11 , 27, 82,
155, 216
Shaw, Katelyn 8, 27, 136
Shea rer, Victo ria 45, 123
Shen, Leanne 67
Sheppard , Amy 75, 138
Sherman, Emily 3 1, 45
Shewchuck, Matthew 67
Shorna, Lin dsay 45, 46, 9 1
Shuler, Nicolas 67
Shuster, Brittney 67
Siebert, La uren 45
Siedelberg, Alyse 45, 129,
170
Sierm iniki, Elizabeth 45,
138
Sierras, Allen 67
Silvers, James 45
Simmons, Brandon 45, 83
Simon, Brenton 27, 13 1
Simons, Adam 45
Sincox, Abaga il 27, 204
Skouby, Jesse 45, 123
Slocum , Jessica 67, I 14
Smil ey, Kend ra 45
Smi th, Aaron 75
Smi th, Brittany 27
Smith , Christopher 45
Smith , Daniell e 6, 3 1, 45,
49, 11 9, 178
Smith, lkea 67
Smith , Kassa ndra 67
Smith , Kelsey 45
Smith , Mike 151
Smi th , Nicole 27, 100, 103,
167
Smith, Rebekah 67
Smith, Shelby 27, 103
Smitl ey, T iffan y 27, 80, 136
Snay, Jennifer 45
Snoo r, Shawn 4 5

MEN'S J UNIOR VARS ITY SOCC ER
Firs t Ro w: Tyler Benn y, Jerry Lasson
Second Row: are Lo ng, Mic hael Farron, Kevi n Barek, James Ma ier, Dan Wu lfe kuhlc r,
Man Howe, Scorr G rie ner
Back Row: Aaron Sm it h, Just in H oak, Dylan Wolff, Na tha n Quebbe man, Alber Gi lliso n,
Noah Steere, Alex Mazzo n i, Curtis Kn iffen

WOM EN'S VARS ITY SO FTBALL
Front Row: N ico le Smit h, Laura Masr in
Seco nd row: Alliso n Briggs, Jacque li ne Rend on, Stacey Sta nl ey, As hley Pera les, Da ni ell e
Smith, Nicole Stevens, Danielle Ward, Kiera Lierz
Back Row: Craig Huh n, Pat Sommers, Jovonna Quiroga, Je nn a H ayes, Sarah H arris,
Bcrhany All en, Ke ndra Shaft, Kell ie Loomis, Bob Hodges

Soccer 172

Soderberg, Lindsey 67
Softbnll 178

So merv ille, Kristyn 45
Spann , Pri nce-Jerold 67
Sparks, Tony 27, 106
Sparks, Staci 45, I 14, 142
S PARTAN DRYWALL
190
Spee r, Brittany 50, 63, 67
Spencer, Brandon 27
Spenny, Emi ly 4 5, 136
Spenny, Erik 45
Spin ner, Joseph 67
Spivak, Sha un 27, 80, I 07,
176,2 13
S PLAS H O F CO LO R
211
Spri ng, Cody 67
Sprite, Brendan 45
Sproat, Jacob 67
Sproat, Joshua 45
Staebell , Elyse 45
Stafford, Kimberly 45
Sta nley, Ashley 47
Stanley, Stacey 14, 27, 76,
97, 119, 129, 147, 162,215

WOMEN 'S JUNIOR VARSI TY SOFTBALL
Front Row: Coach Margo Sn ivley, Sam Mulde r, Brina ny Benne tt, Abbey Rarick, Kat ie
Wr ight, Juli e Patterson, Karie Jubb, Li ndsay Shorna, Kr isten D ykema, Coac h Jen ni e Hill
Back Row: Amanda Prange, Dana 1-l errzfcld, Mo ll ie Ball mer, Melanie Dalto n, Elyse Sraebcl l, Ambe r C urrin

l

WOM EN'S SWIMM ING
Front Row: Angel ia C ochran, M aryrose Hillstro m, Kelsey Schoo ley, Joea nn e Po hl , Randi
Hi cok, C hel sey H icks, Ste ph anie Jenks
Second Row: Mo rgan W ilso n, Ashley Srasiuk, Rac hel Da ughen baugh, Rachel Rademacher,
Brittany Nicol, Amber Reddi ng, An d rea Flemi ng, Me ll issa Tall is
"Third Row: Josh Sm ith, Carmen Quin n, Ste pha nie Zaleski, Ke ndra H osk ins, Cassa ndra
Meier, Victo ria Flo res, Ka ra Brockh aus, Kelsey Daous t
Back Row: Trista Sol iz, Lin dsey Grie ner, Erin Con ley, Ju sti ne Kozlina, Sieralyn Campbel l,
Sam i Byer, Li ndsey Howley, Tiffa ny Z io lkowski, Ruth We ism iller, Bren t Poh lonski

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries
"I like Wendy's because they have the best spicy chicken , and frostys." - Junior Donald Zepeda
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STAR IMAGE
PHOTOGRAPHY 200
Starin, Samantha 67

Taggart, Brirrney 68
Tallis, Melissa 68

Sta rkweather, C ourm ey

Taschn er, Steven 47
Tate, Ethan 68
Taylor, Blake 68
Tay lor, Bobbie, Jo 27
Tay lo r, C hevy 68
Taylo r, H an nah 66, 68
Taylor, Je rem y 68
Taylor, Jess ica 42
Taylor, Jo rdan 47
Taylo r, Rya n 22 , 27, 184
"league, Brookl ynn 68
l e bea u, Abby 47
Tech Society 126, 13 0
Technology I 04

67
Starr, Ashley 47
Stas iuk, Ash ley 67

MEN'S SWIMM IN G
Fro nt Row: Man Morgan, Smarr Henderly, Alex Hoffman , Je Hemmingway, Chuck Gibbs.
Seco nd Row: TOby H eastcr, Nathan Robin son, Nathan Me113chcr, D av id Warner, Kyle
Lucas, Zach Burgess, Damo n ~Ihon. Cody Schwem, Kyle Winsor
Back Row: David Snodg rass, Brya n Joh nson, Tj, lcr Groskopf, Kirk Gib bs, Andrew Burgess,
Paul Pir rorra, Da vid H a rri ss, Marhias Hov, Jacob H etriger, Jon H ens ler, Ada m Lucas, Em e ry
Monrv ille, Brent Polonskic, Trisran Solriz

STATE FARM
INSURANCE 188
Steere, Noa h 40, 180
Steve ns, Amy 47
Steve ns, Nicol e 27, 148 ,
203
Stewart, Amy 60 , 11 4
Stewa rt, Ashl eigh 47
STEVE OWEN 'S
FAMILY PRACTICE
189
Stone, Tyler 22 , 27
Sto ne r, Erika 67
Stra han , C la ri se 27, 28,
145
Strahan , Sha nnon 67
Stra uss, Benj am in 47
St rauss, Crysta l 4 7
St rauss , Robert 47
Strong, Margo 75
Stro ng, N ic holas 67, 80,

WOM EN 'S VARS ITY TENNIS
Front Row: Ab igail Raric k, Alaina Hamlin , Lindsey Kor,zman , Srephanie Marecki
Seco nd Row: Moll ie Ballmer, Megan Massa, Kaitlyn Shaffer, Sam \X/:irner. Becky Pol zi n,
Ken d ra Sha ft, Kri sta Keiffer
Back Row: Sa rrah H arris, Kairlin Mou lc, Laur:i Masli n, Ber han y All en, Jennifer Fisher,
Jamie Parrerson, Stephanie Fred li ne. Pat Sommers, Katie Wright

WOM EN 'S JUNI OR VARSITY TENN IS

1

Stuttman , Ian 67
Su lli va n, Jonathan 67
Sulli vant, Trav is 67
Sump , Joseph 67
Sun , C haora n 67
Sundstro ms, Kaitly n 67,
Suthe rby, Mado nn a 67
Sutliff, Ann 75
Suton, Srdjan 67
Swartz, Ian 67
Swee ney, Sa ra 47
Sweet, Ama nda 67
Sweet, Dalton 68
Sweet, Dani ell e 47, 128,

11 7
Sweet, Ian 27, 29
Swe itzer, Kel lie 75
Swix, Michael 47
Szalan ki ewicz, Thom as

I've done cheering
all my life, but
gymnastice is my 2nd
favorite ."
Sophomore
Brooklyn Jeague

1228 S-Z

180, 140

II

The one thing I would
change about high
school would be getting
up so early, just getting
here at eight would be
better. That's why I love
Wedne_;5'Clays."
Sophom~re
Jackly

150

160

184

27,209
Turn er, Sa rah 27
Tuttle, Richae 68
Tweedi e, Brirran y 47
Tweedie, Jo rden 68
Twoml ey, Jeffrey 47, 30 ,

l e rrill , Ja mes 47
·n1ad en, Kenn ett 47
"ll1 elen, "ll1 omas 68
"ll1 elen , Ty ler 27, I 00 ,
ll1 errian , Je nnifer I I, 27
"ll1o mas , Ave ry 68
"ll10mas, Dan iel 68
Thomas, Kelsey 47
Thompso n, Ali so n 68
ll1ompso n , Karen 68,

II

MEN 'S VARS ITY TEN NIS

Television I 2 0
Tennis 174
"le rberg, Derek 68
"le rrell , Jeffe ry 47, I 02,

110, 117

68

Front Row: Al lnkl a, Collin Jensen , Kyle Lu cas, Tyler Vickers, John McGarry, Brandon
C urr in , Jay Aust in , Dani el Casler
Back Row: C raig Brennan , Mi chael Farron , Brian Berry, Zach Josh \X'ebh, Andy Bec k, Alex
Mazzoni , Joey Spite

TED DARBOR
- NATION WI DE 191

Stua rt, Amy 67 , 85 , I 17
Student Council 146
Stuewe r, Eri c 67
Stu ibl e, N icholas 43, 47,

14 1, 17 1

Front Row: Elizaberh Szer min ski, Kelsey Aranbula, M egan Hold en, Kirsten D ykem a,
Jasmi ne Ga rza, Sarah Cro nisrer, Elizabeth 'lOmpkins, Carolyn \X'ar ren.
Seco nd Row: Anna Megdell, Dani ell e Whit e, Marissa Perry, Kell y I lamelin , Natal ie Marshal l, Erin Bondarenko , Lauren Johnson, Erib Stanley, Au.stin Pobkov, .ski , Abby ·1ebeau.
Back Row: Coach Deb L1rne r, Ikea Smirl1 , Jane ll Bondarenko, Cairlin McKee, Elyse
Staebel, Kare n Thompson, Janel le H op kins, H eat her Allen, Demaris Schaff, All iso n Fredlin e,
Va l Carr, Ali Korroch, Coac h Knoth, Dann y Rarick.

TALULA 189

Trudel , Al exandra 68
Trunk , Marrh ew 75, 89
Tupper, Eli zabeth 21,

Ueberroth , Margaret 47
Ulch , Derek 27
Ungerm a n , H eat her 27,

92 , 2 17
Ungren , Jacklyn 68
Upd yke, Mich ael 47

167

US AIR FORCE 218

ll1ompso n, Sama ntha 68
Thon , Danton 68 , 158
1 ho rn , Ian 46, 47
Thumse r, Russe ll 47
Tisc hl er, Michell e 68
Todd, Antonio 68
Tongen, Mark 68 , 69,

II

155
To rres, Hil ary 23 , 27
Toth, Kail ei 47
Toth , Rachel 65 , 68
Torre n, Tawn i 2 1, 27,

I'd say the best
quote ever is from
Andnoman 'I ate a
big red candle '"
Junior
Mischa

2 17
Touchette, Er ica 68
Tovar, Britta ny 47
Tova r, Monica 68
Townse nd , Michael 47,

105
Tinck 182
Trainers 156
"l"i·a n , Qu a n 47
Tra n, Terry 68
Tra n, Va nessa 68
Tran, Vi cto ria 47
Trent, Kyli e 47, 139
Trentham , Kirk 16, 27,

19 1
Trexle r, Josh 27, 96, 151
Trochez, Za hra 47
"l"i·opf, Ja ke 175
Tro ut, Emil y 68
Trout, Emm a 80
Trowb rid ge, Les lie 47
Trubac, C h risto ph er 68 ,

110
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Vacations I 22
Vachon , Veron ica 28
Van Antwerp, Mike 75
Va n Every, Megan 8, 28,

142, 144
Va nce, Co rey 68
Va nd enbe rg, Phillip 47
Vand e rbe rg, Alli so n 28 ,

144, 152
Vando use r, Jam es 68
Vankirk , Robe rt 68
Vargas, Steven 4 7
Vaughan, Tabitha 68
Vee nh uyse n , Mi scha 47
Vela, Juli a 28
Venema, Leslie 28, 200

"On my spare time I work out, watch TV and hang out with my friends" - Senior John Maier

Vera, Katie 47
Vergeso n , Dohn II 68
Verhou gsrraete, Josep h
47,229
Vickers, Tyler 68, 9 1, 156
Video Carnes 120
Viges , Philip 6, 47, 102
V iney, Alexa ndra 68
Viney, Robert 28
Vo , Th ien- So n 47
Volleyball 166
Vondra, Kaley 43, 47
Vue, Sama nth a 68

II
"My favorite song lyric
is lmma Dough-Boy
by Lil' Wayne."
Junior
Mark Wright

Watso n , Nicole 7 1
Webb, Joshu a 6 , 60, 7 1,
17 5
Webber, Drew 28 , 179
We il , Joan n 75
We ise, Lisa 89
Weismill er, Kenn eth 7 I
Weismill er, Ruth 11 , 28,
159
Werhy, Nate 12, I I I
Whearo n, Benjamin 28,
80
W hite, C helsey.48 , 123
W hite, Danielle 7 1
Wh ite, Jessica 48
Wh itford, D aniel 28, 130
Whitford, Jess ica 48, 123
W hit fo rd , Samant ha 28,
173
Whitn ey, Cody 7 1
Wiborn , Justin 7 1
Wieferich, C rai g 48, I 48
W ilke, Laura 8
Wi lkes, Meghan 7 1
W il kinso n , Joshu a 48

W ILCOX
ELE MENTARY
SCHOO L 217
WILCOX PHAR MACY
215

Waddell , Am y 28
Waddell, Martyn 47
Waddy, Markeas 68
WAFFLES &

CHARCOAL 205
Wagemaker, Katelyn 68
Waidelich , Brandon 12
Waidelich , Gordon 48
Wa lker, Ashl ey 7 1
Wall , Bronso n 6 , 28
Wallace, Kim 28
Wall e, Joshua 50, 7 I
Walsh, C hri srop her 7 I
Wa lsh , Tyler 7 1
Wa lter, Dona ld 7 1
Walte r, l,·avis 26, 28, 99
Wal th ers, Jeffrey 7 I
Wa rd , Christi na 48
Ward , Danielle 48, 179
Warde ll , Co urtn ey 28, 79
Wa rdl aw, C hri sropher
7 1, I 14
Warfi eld , Kell y 28
Warner, C harl es 7 1, 168
Warne r, Jo rd an 48
Wa rn er, atha n 28, 79
Wa rn er, Sa manth a 26,
28, 191
Wa rn er, Zachary 28,
Warren , Caro lyn 7 1, 176
Warren , Kaitl in 63, 7 I
Warvel, Jess ica 7 I
Was hburn , D av id 48
Washburn, Sarah 48, 170
Wash ingron , Hu gh 46,
48, 176
Warer Polo 158
Warso n, Brittany 48,
101 , 152

Williams, Jor-EI 28
Williams, Jos hua 7 1
W illi ams, Miya h 7 1
Wi lli ams, Parios 7 I
Wi lli ams, Stephani e 48

II

My favorite activity
outside of school is
dancing ."
Junior
Courtney Young

MEN'S JUN IOR VARSITY TENNIS
ront Row: Andrew Masar ik, Ada m Bradford, Jos h Webs, Jeremy Troisi, Devin Mo nt ague,
oey Spikes
econd Row: M ike Smith, Rya n Jones, C lark H offman, Brian Pers ki , Jake Tropf, Jerro ld
owl err , Joe Powers

Yeadon, Andrew 7 1
Yearbook 92
Young, Ashl ey 12, 28
Young, Courtn ey 48
Young, Kell y 48, 88, 99 ,
123

II

My favorite hobby is
readi ng Stephen King
book. The whole Dark
Tower series."
Junior
Josh Zimmerman

WOMEN'S TRACK
Front Row: Liz Huber, Rachel Fessenden, Melissa "lhompso n, Grac ie Hillard , Naralie
Monene, Teddy Priebe, April Smi rh, Talitha ·1aylor
Second Row: Hannah Taylor, Monica Tovar, Jamika Jones, Charlotte Emmo ns, C hristi ana
Grego ry, Ashley Killips, Jenerre Killips, H ca rh er Brandenburg, Amy Schinkel, Casey Perry,
C hloe H amilron
Back Row: Em il y Lenhard, Jessica Warvcl, Nikita Atkins, Erin Fox, Jami e Jones, Mega n
Mohr, Brittany Graham, Taren Hull, Kourrni Egger, Nicole Kitsmiller, Mi chell e Adams,
Amy Kru ch

WI LLOUGHBY PET
CLI NIC 217
W ilso n, Angela 7 1
Wilson, Ben 129
Wi lso n, Benjamin 7 1
Wil so n, Cody 7 1
Wilson, Dijawon 7 1
Wilson , Drew 28, 154
W il so n , Justin 7 1
W il so n, Megan 48
Wi lso n , Mo rga n 7 1, 8 1,
138 , I 59
Wi nsor, Kyle 7 1, 169
Wi nterfest 118
Wo lff, D ylan 7 1
Wood, Courtney 7 1, IOI
Woods, Elizabeth 48
Woodworth, Meaga n
28, 92
Worden, Andrew 48
Wo rd en, Ash leh 48, 123
Wo rd en , Laura 7 1
Wrestling 160
Wright, Aleas ha 48
Wright , Dana 28
Wright, Eric 48
Wright, Kati e 48 , 122
Wright, Mark 48
W ulfekuhl er, Daniel 7 1
Wuri e, Adama 28
Wyatt, Benj am in 28

Zajac, D ani el 48
Zajac, Mitch ell 7 I, 96,
129
Za leski, EJ 16 , 28
Za les ki , Step hani e 48,
169 , 170
Za ndstra, Jacob 28
Zdebski, Tara 48
Ze lenski, Jill 7 1, I 4 I ,
147
Zeleski , EJ 164
Ze peda, Donald 6 , 48
Ziegler, Justin 48
Z ietlow, Joshu a 37, 48
Z imm er, Nathan iel 7 1,
81
Z imm er man, Joshua 48
Z iolkowski, Tiffan y 8,
28, 158 , 203

MEN'S TRACK
Front Row: Dan ny Zajac, Tyler Holtz, Kyle C hauncey, Myron Knox , Kenn y Walker, Ivy
D avis, Eric McCullah
Second Row: John Borr, Eri c 1-!ill:ird. An d y Garc ia, B.J. H ayes, Josh W illiams, Aust in Thrana, Ian Sweet, Anton io TOdd , An d y Lam ie, Nema nj a Lazic, Scott Crawford, Nick Norton
Third Row: Josh Mun yo n, Mi tchel l Saxma n, Andrew Sharrah , Cayde n Bunnell, Tyler Fuller,
ivlan Corki ns, Josh Brayw n, Devon Reed, Gle nn Briggs, Jeremy O ve rton, Ryan Bon, ick
Sruibl e,
Back Row: James Bloomquisr, C urri s Ferguso n, Ben Ph inney, Jonathan Graham, Narhan
Quebbeman, David Smith, Donnell Mu rchi so n, Tim Liles, Mirch Zajac, Jim Hall, Brandon
Simmo ns, Dennis Rei ch, Steven John so n, Josh Trexler

!

i],

E

Z uniga , Juan 48
MEN'S WRESTLING
Front Row: Kyle Stra uch, D an Blodjen , C helsea Jupin , Evan Myers, Travis Marshall , C haz
Kin g, C orey Leonard, Ri cky Corro n. C harli e Scava rda , Justin Estee, Bobby Trud geo n, Jos h
Mc Ph ee, Dusrin Miller
Second Row: Curtis Ferguso n, Dust in Bofysil, Ian Sweet, Tyler l11elen , Mitch Zajac, Kyle
Hanton , Dana Maynard, Granr Ankn ey, Koorr Leyrer, Zac h Shaw, Cody J-li rchkock, Adam
Run yon, Ben Phinney, Emily Spe nn y
Back Row: Rh andi Hi co k, Jeff Felice, Bryan Bow les, Jos h Gardne r, Zac Seyka, Co rbin
Boone, M ike Jo hn son, Eric Spenny, James M ireles, Srba Rankov ic, Josh Sh;nv, Jake Philo,
Mi ke M iller, Dav id H ico k, Ma rr All en. Max Cu pp i, Nick Alldaffer, Brenden Wyet h, J .1~
Dudley, Sta n Grange r
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"My favorite cloth ing sto re is American Eagle because it's fash ionable. " - Jun ior Joe Verhougstraete

lndex229I

BALANCED
by Ka cie Dittenber
Between the fire alarms go ing off at rand o m times,
preparin g for fin al exa m week, findin g th e perfect ou tfits to
wea r fo r Spirit W eek, hav ing an afte r schoo l job and to ns
of homewo rk, life ca n seem pretty stressful. That's why ic' s
important to find a way to achieve a certain balan ce between
th e crazy chao ti c mo ments and stay ing on task and being
orga ni zed .
It is not necessary to completely take o uc all of ch e
chao ti c moments; life just wouldn ' t be th e sam e w ith out
th em. Twice a yea r che whole scudenc body gets to attend
che pep assembly. They are always fun and are a time
where all th e stud ents can gee involved and be crazy.
assemblies cake a lot of plannin g and orga ni za ti o n so _t
everythin g will go smoo thl y. Yer mo ments like th e
War co ntest when the senio rs tried to cri ck che cea
ord er to gee chem to fa ll down m ade it chao ti c.

you also need the chao ti c moments or else life wou lij be
borin g." Al though ch e yea r was a stru ggle, in che end lere
was an ultimate balance between che chaos and che need
orga ni za ti on.

Getting pum ped up for the game
is th e Me n's Va rsity Bas ketba ll
team . W hile the sta rting line up is
being an nounced the team hudd les
togethe r and gets in t he mood to
play some ball. The men's varsity
team made it to the playoffs agai n
th is season. Photo by Brooke Darling

1230 Balanced

~~ri>,_
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With feet bare and muscles
st raining the sophomore class tries
to defea t the juniors in a ga me
ofTug of War. This year during
W interfest student co uncil came
up with the idea of having a Tug
of War co ntest between the grades
and the teachers. The teachers
ended up defeating the seniors and
winning. Photo by Brooke Darling
Talking strategy for the girls
Powde r Puff football game where
ir was rhe se niors vs. the juniors is

the junior team. The seniors won
the game in overtime making the
final score 18- 12. Photo by Meagan

Woodworth

Marching into the gymnasium
before a meet are sophomore gy mnasts Brittany Enos, jun ior Alyse
Siedelberg, jun ior Elizabeth Sierminkski . Th e girls gymn astics rea m
went undefea ted in their 2005-0G
seaso n. Photo by Justine Kozlin11
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Closing 231 I

"The best and safest thing is to
keep a balance in your life,
acknowledge the great powers
around us and in us. If you can do
that, and live that way, you are really a wise man."
-Euripides
(484 BC - 406 BC)
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